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"Sound a.nd successful em
pl.oye-public Telatiorls do not 
sp7"ing up ovenlight, but 
l'atheT evolve fTom an ac
cmnulation of the little things 
we do fOl' one anothe7" and 
fOl' the 'pl,blic day by day." 

One day in 1843 the editor of the Grant County ( 
Herald wroLe all editorial that voiced the fl' 
of most of Wisconsin's pioneer citizens. HOh, for 1I 

road across the lerritory," the editorial said, "For 
of it, the western part of Wisconsin Territory is 8('t 
going into decay'" 

The editor apparently wasn't concerned as to wh 
the road would be plank, a waterway. or a railroad. 
necessily of the day, he indicated, was for any s~  

which would provide for rq!l1lar chann('1s of trans!, 
tion. farmers were allowing q1l3nlitil'~  of surplu!! 
duce Lo rot becausc the I had no \\ it) to di~pose of 
than they could use or lr<lde in their immediate neiJZh 
hoods. The slatf'\ earliest innu~tl'l.  the lead mines. 
were virtually isolaled from rnarket~.  

It became eviflt'nt that the ouly group in the state sl 
enough to take the illitialivc in establishin/-! a transp 
tioll Sl stem lI'ould nec(~s":lrily be compll;:",d of cilize 
Milwaukee. the Iar1!cst sculernf'nt in the t('nit·orr. 
responsiLilit)' for finding a sollilion to the pro 
eventually was placed in the capable hands of several 
standing IVlilwaukel' rf'".id(~nts, incluflin;! Solomon 111 
the French Canadian gellerally regarded as the fOil 
of Milwaukee, and Byron l':ilhollrn. a l"ivil engineer 
had come to Milwaukee in 1835 ",ith the hope of ma 
it the greatest city in the Midwest. 

The group at first ronsidered eonstrllction of a 
across Wisconsin, but their interesl SOOIi shifted t, 
newer and s",ifter mode of transportation-a railr, 
Their persistent cfforts fina]J~·  rl'sulten in the grantin 
a charter in 1847 to 111e Milwaukee & Wauke"hll 
Road Company but it was not until IRSO that the camp 
then operating as the Milwaukf.(· & Missi~,;ippi,  ran 
first train from Milwaukf'r to Wallwatosa. It was 
event that marked the I)f'~'inlling of a Centllry of Se 
for The Mil\\allkee Road. 

It is doubtful whether any of those who assemble 
Milwaukee to cheer the illitial rtm of Wisconsin's 
railroad train could forsef' the day when the five· 

Iluld be 1;,'\l'all,lI',1 illill a IWlllllllllf rail,., l'OIl'rinl! 
11 ,000 l1Iil,'~. Tlwi.r ,illllllcdjall' COOI'I'rll lias til 

11 oul'!rt for \\' iscolisill I'rorllld,; "a\1 ay I'rolll 
for the)' kill'''' lltal will)llllt a bri~k  illtl'n'hallge 

"Ie their liP\\, ~lall'  ('CJuld 1I0t IlUpe lu groll nlltl 
t. 

hiry proved till' "'Olllldlll'S., 01' thf·ir r('nsolling, -I'M fl<: 
,ilroad ],l';!all inl·h ill~ :11'1',,"''' tlte ;:r('('at ~orl h" l'...l 
'1)' it l,rolll!hl ~1'l111'J"1'.  illllllstr\' allll (·i\ ilization ill 
ke. TIll' railr,,;u( lli:11 1:ll'IIIIWlh lIa" I" I,("'('on"ll' 

hieago, \Iilllallkef'. ~l.  'l'a II I S. P·a.. ilj,· "vlllb"lize·,l 
Ireh of 1'1'0~rc,;.~ alld dp\ (·1"1'1111'111 al'l'O~'; Ihn plains. 

the mOllnlnill,. alld t" \h,· ~I·a. For 111"1'1' tltall 100 
110\1' 'it Iw" I'r.1\ idl'd a Ir;\II'I,"rlaliln r;\l'ilit~·  of 

'luality f(lf Ihe plll,li,· it ,..... \,.<;. 

,lTording Ihi,., f'~~l'ntial ~e;n il·'·. "., ..an I'e I'rond that 
.' part "f un illdll,.,lry \l'1Iidl hul' I'llahle'd -\lIl1'ri"a I" 
its stall'''' u,.. tllP. I'or('nlo~t PO\l e'l' ill tI", II orld. For 

\I' can d!'n~ Ilial it i~ 0111' lIalioll'~  Irall"l'"rlalioll ~~~-

tem - primarily the rail r(,ads - II hi,:l' Itas "elcled the 
connlry iuto a common and Jlati"II\I,jde SOL:ial and eeo
lIornic comlllllnity. COl11paral,ll' l'I'sults ill achicvillg na· 
tional unity 118ve not ],L:CII aCl'''/Jlpli~hcd ill any cqua,1 
gcogl'aphical area on allY alh('/' !'olllillCIII. 

As we be~ill our See'ollll C(:lIll1ry 01' ~erv icc as 011": III 
Americfl's IIInjor illdu~lrial ill .... lilllli"llS. "III' hrsl COli

cern should lie to mnilltaill nlld illlprO\e; tIll: ""1"\ ie,' of
fered our pat rOils. All 0111' f:1I'ililie'<; for rI'Sf'ar('h and 
engineerinp; art: kC)I'11 III Ihis ul'.ie:elive. Bllt Inlln: illl
purtant IIjllllC~  the pari I'la~"11  I,y cadi of III,,~I'  11'110 lIoll 
for the railroad. 

For tlll: hllln:1n elvllI!')lt in railroading is C\ ,'n 111"1'1: illl
portant 11Iall Ihe lIle(·halli('al dl:nll'JlI. TIH' )luhlic'~ IIpill
ion of u,.; j" tIll: "till1 Illtal of what pad. patron t!linb of 
hoth 0111" per"lIll1u)1 anti f:lI'iliti(·". 

Durill~ our Sl'cOJl(I (>lIll11'y of Service let II" carryon 
Ihe tradition that ha,., \Ion 1'01' ollr railroatlllll' rcplltatioll 
of "The frie'llIlIv railroad of the fripllllly W(',;I:' 
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tem - primarily the rail r"ads - \\ hi,;1t has \\ elded Ihe
conntry into a 'ommon and lIali"nwide 0 'ial and co
1I0mic comITIHnit)'. COll1paral,I,· ... ·~lIhs in achie\'illg na
tiollal unity ha not J.·'II a '('''lJlpli!'h .! ill any oCJllal
gcographi 31 area on nllY olher 1:lllllillt'lIl.

As we beoill our S"'(I11l1 r.elltll1"\" of ~ '[I'icc as 0111: uI
Am rica Illajor illclu.lrial ill .... lil;lli,,"~. ,,"r first COII

cern _h 1I1J" I l1lailllaill mill illlprmt~ 1111: ~Pl"l i 'C' of
fered OllT palrow. \11 11111' f:lI"ilili('~ for rl' ('Ir..h allol
cngin rillg an: k c.! 10 lhi~ ol,jt:divc. Bill ilion' illl
rortant willl,,~ Ihe pari plltll'd Ily :lI"h of Iho~' who \Iork
for the railroad.

For 111l~ hlllllall I 'III1'IIL ill l":lilroading is CI "II 111111"1: illl
pOl·tant Ihall Ihe II] rllalli .. al c1t~1I1f'1I1. Th Jlllhlic/~ IIpill'
iOTl of Ill' is till: ;:unl IlIlal of what (':wh pat 1'011 111l1lk~ "f
1>oth nr IJ 'r,,"lIl1d an.! f:ll'ililii· ....

Durill~ Ollr SI:cOJl(I C('1I11I1'Y of Service let II" earry on
the tradition that ha" \Iun f"r ollr railroatlllH rcplltatioll
of "'fhp fri"II,lIl' r ilroad of Ihe [rit'llllly Wi'sl:'
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uuld b >'o;l'alld("d iUlo a Ill'! II Oil III' rail~ ""1 "I'jn;!
11 ,OUO l1Iil,·~. 'I'lli'll' illUII ([jatl' '011(",'1"11 lias III

11 utleL for \Vi "(;o!1sin "rocll"'!'; ":l\I ay fr"l1l
for th ' kncw tllal wilhout a bri~k inLr ... ·hall!!;

.\ th ir IWII' ~Iall' nJllld 1101 hope t,) groll allL1
l.

ILir r proved IIIl' ""lllldll('S of II1l'ir ... ·a. ollin", ft, .. a~

IIro d III ;:rail il1"llill~ aC'ro,,':; llll' I!real ~lIrlh\lI',,1

'I) it brollghl "t'llkrs. iIll1n"ln' anti cil ilizalillll ill
~. 1'111' I'ail ... ,ad Illal ("11'lIlltal" lIa" III I""'nnw
i 'ago \Iilllall!..'·". SI. 1':1111 ~ l":ll'ifi,' ~Ylulllllizl·,l
r·1t of prllgr '. alld e1(,1 ('1111'11 Il'II I ~IlT"~" llll~ plains.

III mOIIIlI:1ill~ alltl I" till' ~,·a. '-'or 111"1'1' Ihall 100
11011' ·it ha~ pr"l iel("e1 a Irall~IIl'l'lalillll ra"ilil~' of

'luli1it~ I'M Ih' plll,li,' il ,.....1'·;;.
,fi.ording Ilti,:; 1'~~I'lIlial ~t:n i"". \I,' "all I'e prllllel Ihal
• part ,,'1' urI illdll~lr) whi"h IIH. "I.lahlt·tI -\lIll'ri,·a.1 1I

its sLalll. a" IIIP. IIIIPIII,,~1 1'''\11')" III IIIl' II"rleI. I'llr
, can e1,'nl Ihal il i~ "lIr nalion'~ Irall"I",rtali"lI ~~~.

By C. H. Buford

OUR FIR
One day in 1843 the editor of the Grant County (

Herald IITOLe all editorial that voiced Ihe f,..
of most of Wisconsin's pioneer citizens. "Oh, for 1I

road across the lerritory," the editorial said. "For
of it, the western part of Wisconsin Territory is at"

going into decay I"

The editor apparently wasn't concerned as to wll
the road would be plank, a waterway. or a railroad.
necessity of the day, he indieated, was for any s~

which would provide for I"l'f!ular channl'ls of trans\,
tion. farmers were allowing qllanlili('~ of sl.Irplu
duce La rot becaus the I had nn II a) to dispo of
than they could lise or Irade in tlpir immediate nei~h

hoods. The 5Iat",\ earliest inclustn" th· lead mines.
were virtuall) isolated from mark t~.

It became evi(lt:nt thai the unly "TOUp in the state sl
enough to take the illitiative in ("tabIL hing a tran II
tion sl,;lem would net· 's"aril be cOl1l(JII,....d of cilizl'
Milwaukep.. the larf! .1 . >Ulernt'nl in lh territ ry.
responsiLility for finding a !-'olulion to the pro
eventually was placed in th· 'apable hnnds of s veral
standing rvlil waukei.' I"f'"id IltS, in Iudin~ ~olornon Ju
the French Canadian g'l1 rally regard d as th [011

of Milwaukee, and Byron Kilhourn. a civil en .... ineer
had come to Milwaukf' in 183:- with the hop' of III

it the greatest city in th' . 'lid\\, 'st.
The group at first ronsider··d on!'tru tion of a

across Wisconsin, bnt their interest soall shift d
newer and swifter mode of transportation a rnil
Their persistent efforts finally n'sultcd in the gralltin
a charter in 1847 to 111 MiIWBllk· & Waukesha
Road Company bnt it was not until IH~O that the romp
then operating as the Milw3ukP", 'Mississippi, ran
first train from Milwankee \0 \Ji/auwat ~a. It wa.
event that marked the IWl!inning of a Cenlury of Se
for The Milll aukee Road.

It is doubtful whether any of thosf' who assemble
Milwaukee to cheer the initial run of Wisronsin's
railroad train could forsee the day when the five-
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For many days belore Christmas the load
ing docks in the Chicago Union Station pre
sented a scene of mad confusion to the lay
man who didn't understand the precision and 
timing involved. Here a "trainload" 01 mail 
goes into a Milwaukee Road mail car. 

Christmas Mail Sets Record in 1949 

FEW people stop to consider, except passenger trains must be employed barometer reflecting volumes of mail 
during the pre-Christmas rush, to move this greatly enlarged traffic handled by our company on the peak 

that the United States Post Office is for the several weeks preceding the day, 5,630 linear feet of mail were 
one of the biggest business institu Christmas holiday. All of this busi handled for The Milwaukee Road 
tions in existence and that the na ness must be handled with speed. To (Le., a solid stack 0.£ mail 9 feet wide, 
tion's railroads are the principal do this, we operate mail trains com 7 to 8 feet high, and 5,630 feet long). 
agency employed in conduding that prising Railway Post Office cars in For the period Dec. 1 to Dec. 21, in
business. Judged by this measuring which postal transportation clerks clusive, a total of 80,725 lineal' feet, 
stick, the importance of the railroads distribute letter, paper and some par or 1,345 equated 60-Ioot baggage cars 
to the public has been increasing cel post mail while the trains are of mail, were hanclled, an increase in 
steadil)r, as the volume of Christmas sp(~eding  to their destinations, but the volume over the same period in 1948 
mail has for a number of years grown larger volume of Christmas mail, re (If 8.4 percent. 
larger and larger. Reports reaching quiring additional railroad equip In addition tn .the extra :-ections of 
C. F. Rank, Milwaukee Road manager ment, consists of parcel post packages trains. extra cat'S were added to im
of muil, express, baggage and milk that are carried in the baggage and portant main line t.·nins and the vol
traHic in Chicago, from all parts of mail storage cars. ume of inereascd business on all 
the country, indicate that the mail When most of us think of mail we trains greatly taxel! all of our 
11l0Vement during the Clu'istmas sea think only of letters. Letter mail facilities.� 
son just past was the largest in postal does provide an important part of� 

As always. the Railway Expresshistory.� our mail revenue but does not con
Agency Iikcwisl' had an inereasedIn order to handle the flood of mail stitute the volume of traffic nor re
flood uf IJIIsint~ss  which was takenentrusted to it during this period quire the 0xtra (orces that m'e needed 
ea_re of by adding additional ears toevery year The Milwaukee Road to handle the Christmas parcel post. 
the trains. These had to be dcliv('redmakes elaborate preparations at all Larger Railway Post Office cars, how
at destinations equally as promptlypoints on the system, especially at ever, have to 'be substituted in train 
as the ma il.the large terminals, such as Chicago, consists whe.rever such equipment is� 

Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minneapolis, available to take care of the greatly It is safe tn sa~'  that this int'l'('ase� 
Kansas City, Omaha, Sioux City and expanded amount of letter mail, was reflected throughout the. tel'ri�
others. mostly Christmas greeting cards, tory scrved by The Milwaukcc' Road.� 

Extra baggagemen, depot mail which must be delivered to the ad Despite the magnitude o( lhe job, no 
handlers and trainmen to handle the dressees before Christmas. serious delays or cong('stion existed 
special mail sections of our important Using Chicago Union Station as a at any time. 

Lelt: Down this long chute an� 
endless Ilow 01 mail leeds onto� 
the platform Irom the Chicago� 
Post Olliee Building above. Des·� 
lined lor Milwaukee Road trains.� 
it is stacked onto trucks and� 
wheeled immediately to the load·� 
ing platlorms.� 

Right: Like magicians doing� 
card tricks. the clerks in the Rail·� 
way Post Ollice cars set about� 
the business 01 sorting mail en� 
route.� 

litt'le train makes Ble HIT� 

A trainload 01 Hiawatha Sight-seers. all set 
for the enchanted ,trip through mountains. lor. 
esls and lairy villages. The onlookers are 
Conductor T. F. Ruckman. Bernard Knowlen. 
display manager 01 Rhodes Bros.. and M. P. 
Burns. district passenger agent. Tacoma. 

~;HIAWATHA  VILLE .. 

THE TALK of tlw town in Tacoma, 
Wash., this past Christmas was 

(he toyland display at Rhodes Bros., 
the big department store, whel'(~  a 
miniature Hiawatha streamliner car
ried thollsands of chilJron through a 
wondcl'ful :inyland o( make lwlil~vc  

during the :-ix w('el,s preceding 
Christmas. 

s soon as it was installed, Rhodes 
Bros. waS identified as "the slore with 
the train," ami the dlildrcn would 
have been daily commuters if they 
could have cornc' duwntuwn that of
ten. The train. painted .in Hiawatha 
orange and rnal'oon, had a realistic 
appearance and the iIlu~ion  was 
strengtlwned by the presence of 
T. F. nuel<man, a retin~d  Milwaukec 
Road� conductor who officiated as 

'eeter, train caller and front man. 
r. Ruckman is well known in Ta

oma, having served 31 years on the 
Coast Division before he retired in 
1943. 

Ruckman was a great favorite with 
the youngsters. "There's the man 
who makes the trains go," many were 
heard to say, and after a look for 

th('mst'lves, the mothers would add a 
surprised, "Why, he's a real con
cluctur." 

The lLlyout, which was designed by 
Bomard Knowlen, display manager 
1)[ Hhodt's Bros., occupied one entire 
si(h~  o[ the big Toyland. Starting out 
frum thc station of Hiawatha Ville, 
the train entc'Ted a tunnel ancl passed 
through an cuchantecl wonderland of 
mountains, lakl~s,  forests and fairy 
vi llagos. Santa Claus was seated on 
a ralllp overlooking the turn-around 
portion of the track and buys and 
girls waiting their turn un the in
clined runway to greet him, were 
treated to an overhead vicw or the 
train in actioll. The passengers on 
the train were always delighted when 
Santa, looking down from his 
"mountain top" throne, waved and 
shouted a greeting. 

Although the train was expected to 
be a popular featurc, the response 
of the public was far beyond the ex
pectations of the store's executives. 
Cecil L. Martin, general manager of 
Rhodes Bros., stated that it was un
questionably one of the finest Christ-

M. P. Burns watches Conductor 
Ruckman and Engineer Irma Os
mer start the wheels a·rolling. 

mas attractions the store has ever 
had. G.;r. Hurh~y,  sales promotion 
director, gave a great deal of the 
eredit to the eooperation tlf Milwau
kee Road officials. "Wl~  aru grateful," 
he said, "to O. n. Andcl'Slln [gencral 
passenger agent, SC:Jttle] amI M. P. 
Burns [district pussengcr agent] for 
thQir intcre~t  and a~sistancc.  The 
authentic Milwaukee Road a\.n1OS
pllt're wa~  the to\Jc'h whi('h cndeared 
the train to the many thoLisands, uuth 
young ami old, who rllc!e in it or ~a\V  

it," 
Among the llutstanding miniature 

train displays shown all over the 
country was the layuut at Gimbels' 
large departmC'nt store in Milwaukee, 
Wis. Last year Gimbels eamed na
tionwide comment from dcsigners of 
Toyland displays wiOI a miniatmc 
Hiawatha- -:-I lo('omotive amI fnlll' cars 
-and a Toyland r('plil'a uf the scenic 
rout(~  of The Milwankee Road. The 
display shown liming the pust holi
da;\'s was similar to \.he onc featured 
in 1948. 

Emerging Irom tho tunnel, passen· 
gers shriek with delight as they 
Sight Santa Claus enlhroned above. 

Michael Sol Collection

Emerging Irom the tunnel. passen·
gers shriek wilh delight as they
sight Sonia Claus enlhroned above.

M. P. Burns watches Conductor
Ruckman and Engineer Irma Os
mer start lhe wheels a·rolling.

mas attractions the store has ever
had. G. J. Hurley, sales promotion
director, gave a great deal 01 the
credit to the coopl~ration of Milwau
kee Road ofllcials. "Wl! arc grateful,"
he said, ··to O. 11. Anderson [general
passenger agent, Seattle] amI. M. P.
Burns [district passenger agcm] for
their interest and assistance. The
authentic Milwaukee Road atnlOs
plll're was the touch which endeared
the train to the lllany thollsands, buth
young amI old, who rode in it or saw
it."
Amon~ the outstanding miniature

train displays shown all over the
l'ountry was the layuut at Gimbels'
lar~e departm(.'nt store in Milwaukee,
Wis. Last year Gimbe]s eal'l1ed na
tionwide COll1lUent Jro\l1 desi~nel's of
Toyland displays with a miniature
Hiawatha- ·a loeo\l1otive amI fOllr cars
-and a Toyland )'('plica uJ the scenic
rout(~ of The Milwaukee Hoad. The
display shown during the pust holi
days was similar to the one featured
in ]948.

HIT

themselves, the mothers would add a
surprised, "Why, he's a real con
ductur."

The layout, which was designed by
Herual'd Knowlen, display manager
u( Hho<ll's Bros., occupied one entire
side o( the bi~ Toyland. Starting out
(rull1 the station of Hiawatha Ville,
the train entC'red a tunnel and passed
throug-h an enchanteel wonderland of
1l10l.llltains, lakes, forests and fairy
villages. Santa Claus was seated on
a ramp overlooking the turn-around
portion of the track and boys and
girls waiting their turn un the in
'lined runway to greet him, were
treated to an overhead view of the
train in action. The passengers on
the train were always delighted when
Santa, looking down from his
"mountain top" throne, waved and
shouted a greeting.

Although the train was expected to
be a popular feature, the response
of the public was far beyond the ex
pectations of the store's executives.
Cecil L. Martin, general manager of
Rhodes Bros., stated that it was un·
questionably one of the finest Christ·

~;HIAWATHA VILLE It

A trainload 01 Hiawatha sight-seers, all set
for the enchanted trip through mountains. lor.
ests and lairy villages. The onlookers are
Conductor T. F. Ruckman. Bernard Knowlen.
display manager 01 Rhodes Bros.. and M. P.
Burns. district passenger agent. Tacoma.

litt'le train makes Ble

THE TALK of the town in Tacoma,
Wash., this past Christmas was

ih toyhmd display at Rhodes Bros.,
the big department store, wher(~ a

jniature Hiawatha streamliner car
d d thollsands of chihlrcn through a
w nderful joylancl o[ IlHlke belil:ve
during the six weeks preceding
Christmas.

s soon as it was installed, Hhodcs
Br s. was identified as '·the store with
the train," and th' l'hildren would
hav been daily l~0J111nuters if they
could have ('ome du\Vntuwn that ot
ten. The train, painted in Hiawatha
orange an<l maroon, had a realistic
appearance and the illu~ion was
strengthenerl by the presence of
T. F. Huckmun, a retired Milwaukee
Road conductor who officiated as

'eeter, train caller and front man.
r. Ruckman is well known in Ta

0111a, having served 31 years on the
oast Division before he retired in

1943.
Ruckman was a great favorite with

the youngsters. "There's the man
rvho makes the trains go," many were
heard to say, and after a look for

barometer reflecting volumes of mail
handled by our company on the peak
day, 5,630 linear feet of mail were
handled for The Milwaukee Road
(i.e., a solid stack of mail 9 feet wide,
7 to 8 feet high, and 5,630 feet long).
For the period Dec. 1 to Dec. 21, in
clusive, a total of 80,725 linear feet,
or 1,345 equated 60-foot baggage cars
of mail, w~~re hancHed, an increase in
volllnw over thl~ same period in ] 948
(If 8.4 percent..

In addition tn .the extra sections of
trains. extra cars wel'e added to im
portant main line h'ains and the vol
ume of increased business on all
trains greatly taxed all of our
facilities.

As alw3:"s. tho Railway Express
Agency likewise had an increased
flood of business which was taken
care 01 by adding- Additional cars to
the trains. These had to be deliv<.·red
at destinations equally as promptly
as the mail.

It is safe to sa:.' t1wt this incrC'ase
was reflect('d throughout the. te.I'l'i
tory serVI'd by The Milwaukee Road.
Despite the magnitude of 1.h' job, no
serious delays or congestion existed
at any time.

1949

For many days belore Christmas the load
ing docks in the Chicago Union Stalion pre
sented a scene of mad confusion to the lay
man who didn't understand the precision and
liming involved. Here a "trainload" 01 mail
goes into a Milwaukee Road mall car.

•

passenger trains must be employed
to move this greatly enlarged traffic
for the several weeks preceding the
Christmas holiday. All of this busi
ness must b handled with speed. To
do this, w operate mail trains com
prising Railway Post Office cars in
which postal transportation clerks
distribute letter, paper and some par
cel post mail while the trains are
speeding to their destinations, but the
larger volume of Christmas mail, re
quiring additional railroad equip
ment, consists of parcel post packages
that are carried in the baggage and
mail storage cars.

When most of us think of mail we
think only of Jetters. Letter mail
does provide an important part of
our mail revenue but does not con
stitute the volume of traffic nor re
quire the extra (orces that are needed
to handle the Christmas parcel post.
Larger Railway Post Office cars, how
ever, have to be substituted in train
consists whe.re\"er such equipment is
available to take care of the greatly
expanded amount of letter mail,
mostly Christmas greeting cards,
which must be delivered to the ad
dressees before Christmas.

Using Chicago Union Station as a

baggagem n, depot mail
and trainmen to handle the
ail ctions of our important

Lelt: Down this long chute an
endless flow 01 mail leeds onto
the platform from the Chicago
Post Ollice Building above. Des·
lined lor Milwaukee Road trains,
it is stacked onto trucks and
wheeled immediately to the load·
ing platlorms.

Right: Like magicIans doing
card tricks, the clerks in the Rail,
way Post Ollke cars set about
the business 01 sorting mail en
route.

F EW people stop to consider, except
during the pre-Christmas rush,

that the United States Post Office is
one of the biggest business institu
tions in existence and that the na
tion's railroads are the principal
agency employed in conducting that
business. Judged by this measuring
stick, the importance of the railroads
to the public has been increasing
steadily, as t-he volume of Christmas
mail has for a number of years grown
larger and larger. Reports reaching
C. F. Hank, Milwaukee Road manager
of mail, express, baggage and milk
traffic in Chicago, from aU parts of
the country, indicate that the mail
HLOvernent during the Christmas sea
son just past was the largest in postal
history.

In order to handle the flood of mail
entrusted to it during this period
every year Th Milwaukee Road
makes elaborate pr parations at all
points on the s stem especially at
the large t rminals, such as Chicago,
Milwaukee, t. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, Omaha, Sioux City and
others,

Extra
handler
special 1

Christmas Mail Sets Record



Middleton Appointed Consulting Engineer; AP,POINTMENTS� 

Jackson and Powrie Promoted� 

R. J. Middlelon 

R J, MIDDLETON, chief engineer 
• since 1945, and an employe of 

the Road for nearly 44 years, was at 
his own reqm~st  relieved oli tIle- re
sponsibilities of that position, eI[ec
tive Jan, 1. He was at the sam<;: time 
appointed consulting engineer. C. T. 
Jackson, who has been assistant chief 
engineer since 1939, was appuinted 
chief engineer, and W, G. Powrie, ell
gincer maintenance of way, was ap
pointed. system assistant chief en
gineer. 

MJ:. Middleton, who was born near 
Greenwood., Al:k., on Sept. 29, 1881, 
was educated at the University oC 
Arkansas, receiving his bachelor's de·· 
gree in civil e'nginecringinI!JO:3. His 
career with the Milwaukee began. as 
a draftsman in the bridge and build
ing department in. February, 1906, 
The following October he was ap
pointed assistant engineer on bridge 
and building work at Ottumwa, la., 
and in 1908 he was appointed to the 
same position in bridge and building 
work on track elevation at Evanston, 
Ill. From 1911 to J912 he served as 
assistant engineer in charge of con
struction of yard and engine terminal 
facilities at Savanna. Ill., and Bensen
ville, becoming engineer of track ele
vation at Chicago in 1913, Three years 
later Mr. Middleton was made vaIua
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tion engineer and in 1918 was ad
vanced to assistant chief engineer, 
Lines West, with headquarters at Se
attle, Wash. He was appointed assist
ant chief epgineer in 19:13, and in No
vember, 1945, bQcame chief engineer 

system. 
There are a number of very im

portant projects, begun under Mr. 
Middleton's supervision, which he is 
anxious to see through to the point 
of the execution of satisfactory agree
ments while serving as consLllting en
gineer. The"e projects include the re
construction of the bridge at Hastings, 
Minn.; the relucation of nine miles of 
railroad ncar Chamberlain, S, D.; 
grade separation work in Minncapo
lis; and thc relocation of a line near 
Bensenville, II!., necessitatcd by the 
expansion of the Chicago :JirpOl't 
known as O'Hara Field. 

Mr, Middleton was honor~d  at a 
luncheon given by 40 of his fcllow 
offic'ers and members of the board or 
djrectors in the Chicago Club on 
Jan. 5. 

C. T. Jackson's background is some
what similar 10 that of Mr. Micldlc,~ton,  

as 110 was born Ihe same yea.r (July 
1:3, 1881), and educated at the Uni
versity oli Missouri, receiving his 
bachelor's ckgl'ce in civil engilleC\'
ing ill 190:3, He entered railroad scr-

W, G. Powrie 

C, T. Jackson 

vice that year and hDs >:incc held va 
inus engineering posil ions, for t 
1110st part wit.h The Milwaukee Roal 
Among other t.hings, he did locati 
and constru('(.ion work on Ihe ma' 
line Ihrollgl1 II\\! Hocky Mountni 
I'rom Harlowton to M ilstone, Mon 
and frum Lewistown to Great Fall: 
Munt. 

Mr. Jackson is an Dvid golfer whos' 
liking for the gallw and the invi 
orating excrcise it involves h 
~ar:ncd  for him a repulation as on' 
of the few goJ(crs in Chicagn wh 
play $traight thrungh the winter. 

W. G, Powrie i$ a native o[ MilwCtU 
I<ee, having been !J(Jrn in Ihat <.:i~  

in .1904, although it was in Minneap 
oli~,  .in 1!)23, that he I1rst l'ntpl'cd th 
employ of the Milwaukee Haael en 
ginC'l'l'ing dl!partnwnt as a survcyo 
In lfl23 he was promoted to assistan 
engineer CIt Mason City, la. Subse 
quently, he was division engincer a 
Austin, Minn" and Suvanna, 111. 
1932 hc was appointed assi::;tant en 
gineer of water service and in 193 
became engineer of waleI' service 
From 19:37 to 1941 he :-;crved, in ad 
clition, as assistant superintendent 0 

track maintenanee, From 1941 unti 
t.he time of his present appointmenti 
he has served as engineer mainte· 
nance of way. 

The Milwaukee MagaZine 

The crowd surgl>" forward as Santa's Irain comes 10 a slop. 

ontevideo Welcomes 
he Santa Special 

INA BLf\I'.I·; of rcd lIares and sky "I lill' pLtrl.l. all of the 1'I,lId""1I had 
ward ztloilling rOl'kl'l.s, Santa an upportunity to shake Santa's hnnd 

l:Jus visill'd lV1t1nl('I·idco. Minn., ar- and 1.,1/ llilll conndenlially what 11H'~'  

ving on Till: Mil\lank('c (toad ~1Il  w"nled 1'01' Christmas. 
h'C. 23. '1'111' Santa Claus Special The childn'Il's program, whil'h in 

s decunlled 1'1'<111/ "lIgilll' t.tI ",d"",s,'. l'I\I(/<'d free 8l'lernoon movies at the.' 
n eigll1-rllot Chrihlllla~  ~lar  gltllVt'd Mon!t'vid('o t.heaters, was <IJ'I':lllgtxl b,l' 

l the h'<.·ntl. alld II", gOlld saillt. l'Iull! Slllll<~ Illll hard-working ('lllnmittl'(' 
Ito town un a lIat ('ur wllidl GIlTit'd nl<'ml>..,I'';. Cllllllllenb Oll the alTaiI'. 

mini'll III'" ('tll.I:I/,:l:, a lin'pla('e', all lIIad(' l.Jy bolll ('hildre.n alld parents. 
,.sy chair, ;lIld a briglllly trimll"'d (·:tli fill' its I'l' ('stablishrnent as an all

I 'hl'istmils tn:c. I1l<al l'IIStOll1.� 
Santa Clall~'  visil 1t1 the ctlmlllllllit~, 
 

as a revival til' 1h" anllll:d ('ivic� Bars are something which if you go
~Iebralioll  ",I,it'li II':.I~  di,;\,tlilt ill\l('d al. into you're likely to come out singing 
he bc~illnin.~  til' till' war. PrillI' to iI few of and maybe get tossed behind. 

lhat tinl" lilt' "ll,::tolll had h.'('11 ill 
loree .1'01' alJtlul III ,I·(';II·S. TIlC' spnn·· 

SonIa Claus waves 10 his followers. The 
ors of Ihe I!J~!I  ('\.'I"!JI·"lillll W('I'(~  'I'lw envied youngsler is Dickie Averill. son of 

MiIWl:lllk,'" 1":";111. vario.I'; raillVa.v Fireman Dwighl Averill. who helped 10 bring 
brotherbll,"ls, and lilt' Ci\'j,' alld ("lin the Sonia Special inlo Monlevideo. 

IOcrCe i\s","cial ion, 
Sanla's arrival at ;,::11) 1'./11. W:"S at: 

l'OmpLllli,'d h.1 IVVLttI Il'r in th\.' h,'sl 
North Ptllv tr;lIlilion, hili ill spilt.: til' 
cold-rNld('II,'d ,\c's,'s ;lIld nipp.v finf{el's 
and !.'}('s. ;d"lIl[, !.filiI! .1·'lIlngs1t'rs and 
<In ecplal nllll1ll1'r of grllll'll-ups ap
plauclc'd Ilis :.lppcar;u".·;,;. Fur the prll
teeti()I1 til' his In'"'" .'nlhusiaslic ad
mirero;, ;, (,TP\V of vuluntccr (;on
stabulary II';.<S "n halld 10 !'r('vC'lIt. tile 
crowd [1'(0111 surgillg I'tlrwilrd Iwf"I'<' 
the spcdal ('i1nw III a stop, 

Frnll1 his t:a:,,Y chair 1111'(11 IC', San1a 
waved <1nll shullt(~d gn:el illgs. Clnd 
then WLIS usherpd 1n a horse-drawn 
cutter in which he rode down Main 
Street. surroullded b~'  his fulluwers. 
The ride ended at 111(' garage of the 
Nurthern Slatt's Power Company 
where Santa and his helpers handed 
jut gifts and tr(~ats.  In the eourse 

JanUOIY 1950 

Engineering Department 
EITeetive Jan. 1, 1950: 

R. .T. Midrlleton, chief engineer. is 
al his own request being relieved 
Ill' th(' responsibilities or that posi
tiull and is appointed consulting 
t-·nllineel'. 

C. T. Jackson is appoillted l'hid 
"llgilleer, vice R. J. Middleton. 

W, G. Powrll' is appointed assistanl 
chid engineer, system, vice C, T. 
.J acksun. The office of' engineer 
lIIaintenance of way is abolished. 

V. ~-;.  Glosllp is appointed principal 
assislant enginl'(:'l'. LitH'S West., with 
IlI'adqllilrt(~l's  at Sc'at.tle, Wash, 

W. E. I<'llhl' is appoilltl'd divisiull 
"llginCl'r, Trans-Missouri Division. 
with headql.larler:-; at Miks Cit.I·. 
Mont. 

W. C. Whitll,ulI is appointed divi
sion enginl'l'l', Kansas Cit,.,. Divisilln. 
willi hcadquart\'l's al 0Itl.ll1111'a. 101. 

Trallic Department 
1':lf(~ciil'"  Un'. Hi. I!H!I: 

Ill'nl'Y G. Sh'l'ha is appoillted 
11'a\'('ling freight and pa:-;s\,llg(:1' agl'lll 
at (ndianaplllis, Ind., sl1l'C('pding ,J. P. 
l'llI'slill('. d('('(!Hsed. 

T. W. 1"1'0('(.01', Jr., is aIJIJoinled l'it~'  

fn'ight agC'nt at Milwaukee. 
H('nry C. Eyssel! is appuint\:d \'il~'  

I'I'l.'igh1 a,1,\cnt al. Kallsas City. Mil, 

Locomotive Department 
11. C. I killpsll~ad,  IJlastC'I' Illl'l'hanic 

011 LaCl'oss(', Wis., rdircd on D(,\'. :11 
after Illan~'  years of faithflll s"l'vi('(' 
with Ilw COlJlpany. 

Elf,'\'li\'e Jan. I, 1!J50, W. n, (Jag(', 
as:-;isl.ant. lIIast('r tnechani('. aSSl.llll\'S 
jUl'isdidion of !o\'Ol!1o(.iv,' maU('I'S on 
the LaL'ros::;l' & r{iv\~r  Division wilh 
11l"lllcplart('rs al l.nCrossp. Wis. 

-�
Round-Trip Limit Extended 
IN LA WS will Iw ahle to Illakc a 
longer visit n~xt  ycar and still gain 
the IW[ll'lils of reduced far(' round
Irip licktels. according to an an
1I0UnCelllCnt l'ecpntly made I..>y H:\rr.1' 
S~ng'sla('k('n. passpngl'r t.nlfll(· lIIan
agel'. 

Starting- Jan. 1, all Milwaukee Hoad 
round-trip tickets bear a return limil 
of six month~  instead ul" thl'ee Illonths. 
<IS formerly, 

Among passengers who will lind Ih~'  

extension especially helpful are 
students attending sl'hools away from 
home. 

Michael Sol Collection

Locomotive Department

Engineering Department

H. C. Il<-lnpsL(~ael, Inaster 1Ill'('hallic
al LaCrossl'. Wis., rl'tired on Dl'('. :J I
artel' llwn~' yl'ars flf faithl'lll sl:rvil'l'
with t1w COlllpany.

Elf('('liv(' Jan, I, I!J50, W. n. (~ag(',

assistant mast... r nlL'chaII ic. aSSUllles
jurisdiL'lion ul' !ocoll1otivI' lIlalll'rs on
tlw l.aCross(' & rtivcl' Division with
hl'adqllar1<'rs al 1."Crosse. W,S,

EfI'ective Jan, I, 1950:
R. J, Middleton, chief engineer, is

at his 011'11 request being relieved
of the responsibilities or that posi
tion and is appointed consulting
t-'n iineel'.

C, T. Jacksoll is appointed chi .. r
"ngineel', vice R. J. Middleton.

W, G. POWi'll' is appointed assistant
chief engineer, system, vice C. T.
.Jackson. The onice of engineer
maintenance of way is abolished.

V. ·E:. Glosllp is appointed principal
;,tssistHnt cngin('.:'I', LilH'~ Wcst., with
Il<'adqnartcrs at Scattle, Wash.

W. K !<'uhr is appointcd divisioll
{'ngin 'cr, Trans-Missouri Division.
with heatlquarltors at Mill,s Cit,\'.
Mont.

W. C. Whithalll is appllinted divi
sioll clIginl'l'l', Kansas Cit.v Division.
willI headquartcl's al Oltunlwa. la,

Trallic Department

Round-Trip Limit Extended
-

t-: Ifl~cti \'(' J.)('~'. lli, I !J4!1:
lll'nry G. Stt'rba IS appointed

lravl·lin)..! fr 'iglIt and paSSl'ngl'r agl'nt
at Indianapolis, Ind,. Slll'c('l'ding .T. P.
l "H'slin('. dC('I~ascd,

T. W. ProL'iol', Jr., is appointed L'it~·

I'l'l'ight ag('nt at Milwaukee.
l!l-nl"Y C, Eysscll is appoinlt-d cit~·

I'l'l.'i)..!hl a,~('nl .. t Kansas City, Mo,

APPOINTMENTS

IN LA WS will 1)(' able to lI,ake a
!ongl:'l' visil twxt Yt'ar ,mel still gain
the !wnC'lils of reduced farl' round
IrilJ tit-kds, <lL'col'ding to all an
nuun nlent rccently made I.Jy rIarr.\'
Sengstack n, paSSl'ngl'r t.nlllh- lnan
ag ~l'.

Stat'bing Jan. 1, all Milwaukee Ruad
round-trip tickets bear a return limil
of six months instead or thn~e lIlonths,
as flwlller Iy,

Among passengers who will lind Ih("
extension especially helpful are
students attending SChuols away from
home,

Santa Claus waves to his followers. The
envied youngster is Dickie Averill. son of
Fireman Dwight Averill, who helped 10 bring
the Sonia Special into Montevideo.

III the I'al'l.,\. <.tIl of til dllldn'l\ had
all opportunity to shake Santa's halld
and 1('11 hill1 confidentially what 1l11'~'

1I",11It 'd 1'01' Christma .
The ehildn'n's program, which in

dudl'd free al'ternoon movies at the
Mont('vidl'lI theaters, was al'raug('cl b,l'
SIJlU(: 100 hard-work ing ('ommitt('l'
11\('111 "ers. Comment:; on Ihe affair.
1I1i1dl' by both children and parcnb.
("all 1'01' its 1'(.' ('stablishlll 'Ilt as an all
nual ('LlstoLlI.

Bars are something which if you go
into you're likely to come out singing
it few of and maybe get tossed behind,

The crowd surges forward as Santa's train comes to a stop.

ontevideo Welcomes
he Santa Special

A BL \ZI'; of red Ilares and sky-
war I ZUOIIIi IIg rockets, ~anta

loillS visil ,tt 11oll!<'I'id('o, Minn., :lL'
\ing n 'I'll' MihlOlIlk"I' HO:ld Oil

'. 23. TIH' Sanl.. CIaIIS Sp,'('ial
s decuruk'd frllill l'nginl' t.1I (',tI"'OSI',

11 eighl-r ,01 Chri"tlll:lS ::-1011" glllw('u
l the h' ad... lid 111l' 140<111 sainI rlld\'
ot tOI n Ull a lIat cilr whit-h carl'iL'd

minialLll'I' l'IIU;I/-:', tl lin'ptal' " all
'y chaiL', 'Illd a Ill'ig1dl.l' tl"illlllwd

,'hl'istl itS II" '.
a t~l Clans' visil 111 1111' l'lIll1lllllllil..1

as < I' 'vival III' 1110' illlllllil! civit;
I] braLillll II'llil'il II il~ c11i'1'1I1l1 in\ll'd at

Ihe b Aillilill.'-: ,ii' I/Il' 11'<11', PrillI' til
lila tinll' IIH' "LISIllllI h~lcl 1"'1'11 ill

rc 1'''1' i,!J"lIl 10 ,I·l'i,rs. TIlt' ;:;pon ..
01'S r til' 1!'4!1 1'(:ll'Il'ali"ll 1\'('1'(' 'I'h('

Milw ukl'" nllacl. val'i"lts railway
lJroth 1'1"""ls, ilnd 1111' Civil' ;11101 ('11111
111cr ,.'\ss"l'iat il'Il,

Sal'll a'", ,IITil';1! ;iI ;-,:;w p.I'1. W",S ill'
~OmpiJllil'd 1',1 II'l',ill,,'1' ill lit' 1,,'sl
North I'oll' lr,,,lili,,n, lilt ill spile "I'
cold-I' 'lld"lwd lIo"I'S ;1lLd nippy lin J rs
and to'S, ;1I"llIL 1.:i01i ,1'lIILII/-(S1<-I"S and
an -'lI'Lill nLIIII1"'I' ,ii' grllll'II-IiPs ap
pJau 1('01 Ilis ap/Juar,ull''. 1""1' the pro
te ,(jon "I' his 1I'"I'1' l'llthusiastil' ad
mil' I'S, " (TC'W "I' vlIll_lnl I' COIl
t blllilry w;,s 1111 halld 1" [lI·('v('nl. tIle

crowel 1'1'('111 sltrgillg l'''l'ward 1H'I'" 1'1'

the sl 'I'ial C'1I11l' III iI stllp.
Frolll his etls,v chair lhl'l.'"(', Sanla

\II vecl antl sholl LIeU gr >d ings. and
then was ushel'NI to a horse-drawn
cutter in which he rode down Main
Street, surrounded b,Y his fulluwers,
The rid ended at I/Il' garilg"c uf the
Northern SlaLl's Puwer Cumpany
where Santa and his helpers handed

ut gifts and t.1'eats. In the course
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C, T. Jackson

TIle Mllwaukee Magazine

vice that. year and hilS sint.:c h Id v
iuus engin cl"ing posit ions, 1'01' t
most part with The Milwallkc ' Ro
I\mong ot.heJ' thin.~s, he did lO(',lti
anti cOllst.l'lll,tioll work on the mao
line lhl'ough the ROCKy MOllntai
I'I"JlII Harlowton 10 Milstone, Mon
and from Lewistown to Great Fall
Mont.

Mr. Jat.:kson is an avid J-:IIIre.1' whos
liking fo1' the ganw and th' invi
OJ'ating excL'cise it involvC's h
axnnd 1')1' him a reputatioll as on

o( th j' w goHcrs ill Chicago vh
play stTaight thl'i.l1lgh the winlt'l'.

W. G, Powri is a native of Milwau
l<ec, having b n burn in that. cit
in 1904, alt.hough it was in Minneap
01 is, in 1928. that he Ilrst l'n1.l'rcd th
employ of the Milwaukee Hoarl en
ginccring departnwnt as a sUl'veyo
In 1n~3 he was promoted to assistan
engin(~er at Mason City, la, Sllbse
quently, he was division engincer a
Austin, Minn., and Savanna, Ill.
1932 he was appointed assistant en
ginecr of water sel'vic(~ and in 193
bec[lrne engineer of watm' service
From 1987 to 1941 he servEld, in ad
dition, as assistant superintendent 0

track maintenanee, From 1941 unt"
t.he time of his present appointmen
he has served as engineer mainte
nance of way.

W. G. Powrie

tion engineer and in 1918 was ad
vanced to a'sistant chief engineer,
Lines West, w:th headquarters at Se
attle, Wash. He was appointed assist
ant chief el'gine r in 19:!3, and in No
v mber 1945, bRcame chief engineer
-system.

Th re are a number of very im
portant projects, begun under Mr.
Middlet n's supervision, which he is
anxiou to see through to the point
of th execution of satisfactory agree
ments while scrving as cunsulting en ..
gineer. These projects include the re
construction 01' the bridge at Hastings,
Minn,; the l'elocation of nine miles of
railroad ncar Chamberlain, S, D.;
grade separation work in Minncapo
lis; and the relocation uf a linl~ near
BensenviUe, Ill., necessitated by the
expan:"ion of t.he Chit-ago airport
known as O'Hara Field.

MI', Middleton was honon~d at a
luncheon given hy 40 of his fellow
offi<'el":" and members of the board of
directors in the Chicago Club on
Jan. 5,

C. T, Jacksun's background is somc
what similar 10 t.hat of Mr. IVliddleion,
as he was bOI'n the same year (July
13, 1Hlll), and ['ducatcd at the Uni
versity 01' Missuuri, r~Ceiving his
bachelor's degree in civil engilleel'
ing in ]90:J, He entered railroad s<'r-
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R, J. Middleton

Middleton Appointed Consulting Engineer;

Jackson and Powrie Promoted

R J, MIDDLETON, chief engineer
• :sirlce 1945, and an employe of

the Road for nearly 44 years, was at
his own reqm~st relieved of the re
sponsibilities of that position, effec
tive Jan, 1. He was at the same time
appointed consulting engineer. C. T,
Jackson, who has been assistant chief
engineer since 1939, was appointed
chief engineer, and W, G. P(J\vrie, e11
gineer maintenance of way, was ap
pointed systcm assist<mt thief en
gineer.

Mr. Middleton, who was born near
Greenwood" Ark., on Sept. 29, 1881,
was educated at the University (
Arkansus, receiving his bachelor's de
gree in civil enginel~ring in .tHO:!. His
career with the Milwaukee beg,. Q as
a draftsman in the bridge and build
ing dep<trtment in. February, 1906,
The following October he was ap
pointed assistant engineer on bridge
and building work at Ottumwa, la.,
and in 1908 he was appointed to the
same position in bridge and building
work on track elevation at Evanston,
Ill. From 1911 to 191 ~ he served as
assistant engineer in charge of con
struction of yard and engine terminal
facilities at Savanna, Ill., and Bensen
ville, becoming engineer of track ele
vation at Chicugo in 1913, Three years
later Mr, Middleton was made valua-



Forsyth, Mont. 
IS generally accepted thatI T 

Forsyth was named for the gen
eral who was an outstanding figure 
in the early Indian wars, although 
some old timers claim that the name 
is a tribute to William Forsyth, a trail
blazing surveyor for the Northern 
Pacific Railr·oad. It was established 
in 1880 and is located on the direct 
route of the Lewis and Clark trail. 
The city is now the county seat of 
Rosebud County and is served by two 
railroads, the Milwaukee and the 
Northern Pacific. 

Great Falls, Mont. 
The mighty cataracts of the Mis

souri River inspired the name of this 
thriving Montana City. In 1881, an 
early settler, Paris Gibson, dreamed 
of a city in this scenic location and 
with the eoming of the railroad in 
1887 his dream was realized. The 
city was incorporated the following 
year, with Gibson as mayor. It is 
now the hub of a huge industrial, 
agricultural and livestock trading 
area. 
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~ 

This is the third 01 u ser;I's III /lrl;(-/I's 011 Ih., 
sIJurces of Milwall]rcc Road slal;oll IWllles. ·/tld;· 
liollal facts and bils 01 hislory perlaillillg In tIll! 
series continue to reach Ihe MlIf!,a:il/c ollil'l·. hilI 
more are solicited ill the hope oill/akill,!!. Ihis rc(,wd 
complete. Phologrrtflhs. 1';IIt('r old 1/1' /"('('('111. I/T(' 

n/so wei-come. 
":dilol' 

Adair, Idaho 
Until n beth~r story CIJlIWS along, 

this one will continue to poll the 
popular vote as the origin of the town 
nanH'. It dates back to the advance
ment or The Milwaukee Huat! into 
Lines West tcnitory and <;oneerns an 
engineer who helped to survey the 
right of way through the Bitt(~l'  Root 
Mountains. Aftpr making his <;alcula
tions he infurmed his partner that he 
intended to put in a vcry shm'p curve 
at this point. "You wouldn't dare do

Harris, Mo. 
that," the part.ner delllurl'('CI. "That's 

The memory of a pioneer who a dare," said Nn, I. And fact or 
helped to bring the railroad into his fable, there it is Adair, Idaho. 
territory is commemorated in this 
town name. Anderson W. Harris, 
who settled here in 1841, donated a 
right of way to the railroad and was 

'" "influential in urging his neighbors ~{J  

cooperate with the new industry. He 
is remembered as starting the breed
ing of Whiteface Hereford cattle. 
His herd produced the champion bull 
"Repeater" which held the world's 
record for a number of years. 

Alberton, Mont. 
The town of Alberton was named 

for Alec Albert, an early settler and 
rancher. The present townsite ancl 
Milwaukee Road right of way were 
originally covered by a heavy growth 
of yellow pine timber. Clearing of 
the right of way was started in 1907 
and the station of Alberton was open
ed in the fall of 1908. The round
house and shop constructed at that 
time were closed with the electrifica
tion of the Road in 1916. 

Chehalis. Wash. 

hehalis, rich in historical interest. 
cated in Lewis County, named for 

dwether Lewis who in his ex
atlons travel'sed that part of the 

Inty known as the Jackson Prairie 
,I. It was first known as Saunder

1'1, named for a pioneer who settled 
(he site. The name of Chehalis 

I('h 'was subsequently adopted was 
,'n from an Indian trihe. TherC' 
IIso a sizable l'iver of that name 
l' the town. The Chehalis Presby
Ian Church, established on Oct. 6. 

, is the oldest organized church 
the state of Washington. The Mil
IIkee Road station at Chehalis was 
ned in 191-1. 

1\ bel'deen, Wash. 

"he Scottish flavor of this town 
me derives. in truth, frnm Aber
,'n, Scotland, although there is no 
'orded confirmation of it. Citizens 
Aberdeen. howevl,r, have their 
ice of two luc.al legf'nds. One story 

tlrges that a Scotch woman cam
dgned at lhe time the town was 
litted to name it after her homelaml 

'. The other would. have it that a 
tsman bllilt a fish cannery em what 

iiS then ael'eage on the waterfront 
,tel called his establishment the 
berdeen Cannel·y. By the nutUl'e of 
hi business, the name was well ad
I'rtised and took hold. 

8utte, !\'Iont. 

The Montana city which is known 
"the greatest copper camp on 

l'th" derives its name fl'om the tow
ring hill which overlooks the city 
'0 the west. Indian lore has it that 

t his big butle was dragged out of the 
"ontinental Divide by the Great 
spirit who sentenced it to a t\"(~eless 

"xistence. According to local history, 
In 1865 half a dozen pioneer sC'ttlcrs 
ongregated in a cabin t the Porter 

Brothers eabin) to s<'1ect a name for 
(heir camp. The postmaster and 
chemist., Dr. Anson Ford, happened 
in and, being asked for an opinion, 
said, "Why not name it fo)' that big 
hill whieh tht~  Fl'eneh call a butte'!" 
As a man of ::;ome consequence in 
the community. his suggestion was 
adopted. 

Golf, 111. 

Because A. J. Earling, one time 
president of The Milwaukee Road, en
joyed a game of golf, this little com
munity neal' Glenview, IlL, was 
named for the Scotch sport. When
ever Earling planned to make a late 
afternoon rOllne! of the links, he 

Janunry, 1950 

notltied his force that he was going 
to golf, and later his private car 
would be seen set out in the vicinity, 
near the course. His stopping off 
place came to be known as Golf and 
the village was incorporated there 
later. The ['ailroad station was built 
in 1906. 

four 
generations 

"FOUR Generations On The Lin~,"  

:l 48-page illustrated booklet which 
rccounts highlights of The Milwaukee 
RO:ld's I DO-ycar history, was published 
c.lrly thi~  month in commemoration of 
lhe Company's centennial year. 

The booklet is now being di~triblltcd  

to employe~,  h well as schools, nl'\Vs
p,lpers, lihrarics and other institutions 
in territory served by the railro;Ht. 

"'Four GenerHions On The Linc" tclh 
the I"lilwaukec Road story by means of 
diarie~  and letters which mevtion not 
only outstanding events on the railroad 
but also incidents of a general historical 
nature, 

The book opens with a recital of the 
experience of J farmer who viewed the 
initial run ()f the first Milw:lIlkee Road 

Hopkinton, la. 
One 01 the surveyors of this pioneer 

town, Henry A. Carter, had extensive 
hop yards, from which were baled 
the first hops shipped out of Iowa, 
When the question of a town name 
arose, some thought "Hoptown" 
would be fitting. But Carter and 
other proprietors turned it down as 
lacking. dignity. In a compromise. 
Carter proposed to name it Hopkin
ton, the name of an honored town in 
his native state of MassachusettS, 

Fargo, N. D. 

In 1871 this town was a small set
tlement of cabins and dugouts on the 
Red River of the' North. Thl~  year 
is important in I()eal history, for it 
witnessed the bllilding of the first 
house and t1w erection of a post of
fiee which was givl'n the nallle of 
Cf'lltrnlia. About tl1at timc t1w North
ern Pacific also decided to extl'l1CI its 
lines to the wcst. When the SI'tUl'
mcnt was formally incorporated in 
IB75 it was named Fargo, to honor 
William G. Fargo, a dircctor of till' 
Northern Pacific. Fargo was also a 
founder of the Wells- F'Hl'go Express 
Company. The Milwaul<ec Road en
tered the picture in 11:\U5 when it ac
quired the Fargo & Southern Line, 
the first predecessor line in North 
Dakota of the present system. 

train on Nov. 20, 185U. The slory i~  

.:ontinued through til<' Yl."lr~ by .~uc

cessive gcncr.ltiom of the same family. 
Brush and ink drJwing~  supplement 
the text. 

"Four Generations" is ,I departure 
from the type of IllHcrial s() often di,
tributed by business md industrial firms 
in that it deals primarily with "human 
incidents" rather than corporate details, 
in the hope that readers will find it 
entertaining as well as education;l!' 

Michael Sol Collection

lrain on No\'. 20, 185 u. The slory is
contiuued through rill' ycar~ by suc
cessive generJtiom of the same family.
Brush and ink dr.l\ving~ supplemcnl
the text.

"Four Generations" is .1 deparLurc
from the type of UlHcrial w often di,
tributed by business and industrial fi rms
in that it de:lls primarily with "hum:m
incidents" rather than corporate detaiJ~.

in the hope that readers will find it
entertaining as welt as educational.

Hopkinton, la.
One of the surveyors of this pioneer

town, Henry A. Carter, had extensive
hop yards, from which were baled
the first hops shipped out of Iowa.
When the question of a town name
arose, some thought "Hoptown"
would be fitting. But Carter and
other proprietors turned it down as
lacking. dignity. In a compromise.
Carter proposed to name it Hopkin
ton, the name of an honored town in
his native state of MassachusettS.

Fargo, N. D,

In 1871 this town was a small set
tlement of cabins and dugouts un Ow
Red River of the North, The year
is important in local history. for it
witnessed the blli/ding of tIll' fiJ'st
house and tl1(' erection of a post of
flce which was givl'n the name of
Centralia. About that time till' North
ern Pacific also decided to cxknd its
lines to the west. When the sl'tth:
ment was formally incorpuratcd in
1875 it was named F'lrgo. to honol"
William G. Fargo, a director of til<'
Northern PacH1c. F,ll'go was also 11

founder of the Wells- Fargo Express
Company. The Milwaukee Road en
tered the picture in 1885 when it ac
quired the Fargo & Southern Line,
the first predecessQr line in North
Dakota of the present system.

four
generations

"FOUR Generation On The Line,"
a 48-page illustrated booklet which

rccounts highlights of The Milwaukee
Ro,td's I DO-year history, was published
e'lrly this month in commemoration of
(he Company's centennial year.

The booklet is now being di~trihllled

to ell1plllye~, as well as chools, news
p.lpers, librarics and othcr instirutiom
in territory served by the railroad.

"Four GenerJtions On The Line" telI
rhe Milwaukee Road story by means of
diaries :lnd letters which mention not
only outstanding events On the railroad
but also incidents of a general historical
nature.

The book opens with a recital of the
experience of a farmer who viewed the
initial run of the first Milw:llIkee Road

noulied his force that he was going
to golf, and later his private car
would be seen set out in the vicinity,
near the course. His stopping off
place came to be known as Golf and
the village was incorporated there
later. The railroad station was built
in 1906.

Chehalis, Wash.

I ehalis, rich in historical interest.
cated in Lewis County, named for

I wether Lewis who in his ex
ations traver'sed that part of the
n r known as the Jackson Prairie
" It was fU'st known as Saunder

I, , named for a pioneer who settled
e sit. The name of Chehalis

I h was subsequently adopted was
I n from an Indian tribe. There
Iso a sizahle river of that name
" he town. The Chehalis Presby

I n Church, established on Oct. 6.
I , is the oldest organized church
Ihe tate of Washil1gton. The Mil
lIkee Road station at Chehalis was
, d in 191·!'

!\herdecll, Wash.

I'he Scottish flavor of this town
II) derives, in truth, frolll Aber
,'n, c tland, although there is no

rded confirmation of it. Citizens
AbeI'd en. however, have their
ice of two ]u '011 legends. One story

: rge that a S('otch wOlllan Ci.lm
Ilgned at the time th town was

1 tted to nallle it after h l' hornelancl
. The othel" \vould have it that a
tsman bllilt a flsh cannery n Wh,lt

,IS th n aneage un the waterfront
lId call d his C'stablishnwnt th<.:

erdeen annery. By the nature of
1 business, the name was wpll ad
I rtis d and took hold.

Butte, !\'Iont.

Th Montana city which is known
"th greatest copper camp on

th" deriv sits nam from the tow
ring hill which ovcr-looks the city
,n the west. Indian lore has it that
t his big butte was dragged out of the
l'ontinental Divide by the Great
. 'pirit who sentenced it to a tr'eelcss
'·xistence. A(:eording to local history.

1865 haIr a dozen pion r sl'ttlers
'ongregated in a cabin (tlw Porter

I' th rs cabin) to sdcct a name for
eir camp. The pD.st master and
emist., Dr. Anson Ford, happen(~d

in nd, being asked for an opinion,
'aid, "Why not name it fOJ' that big
hill which the F.·pneh eull a butte'?"

a man of sOme consequence in
th community. his suggestion was
ad pted.

Golf, Ill.

Because A. J. Earling, one time
president of The Milwflukee Road, en
joyed a game of golf, this little com
munity near Glenview, Ill., was
named for the Scotch sport. When
ever Earling planned to make a late
fternoon round of the links, he
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Adair, Idaho
Until a better' story cumes along,

this one will continue to poll the
popular vote as the origin of the town
natT\('. It datI'S back to the advance
ment uf The Milwaukee Huml into
Lines West territory and concerns an
engineer who helped to survey the
right of way through tI\l' BitterRoot
Mountains. After making his calcula
tions he infurnwd his partner that he
intended to put in a v .l'y sharp curve
at this point. "You wouldn't dare do
that," the partner dellllllT('d. "That's
a dare," s,tid No. I. And fact or
fable. th re it is Adair, Illaho.

1-:.1 ilo!'

This is the Ihird uf u "ai"s uf arlir·I"s 0/1 Ihl'
suurces of Milt au,kec Road s(alioll tWill'S. -Iddi·
/iOlla[ facts and bils oj his/ot".\' p't'f(/illillg /n IIII'
series continue to r'uch Ihe 1u{!.u:illc olliet'. liIIl
more are solicited iI/ the hop' oj lIIakillg 11;1" rCl'Ord
complete. PhOloEirrlfllt", "illt,-r old or r"""III. liN'

IIlso u'e/,{:ome.

Harris, Mo.
The memory of a pioneer who

helped to bring the railroad into his
territory is cornmemorateci in this
town name. Anderson W. Harris,
who settled here in 1841, donated a
right of way tu the railroad and was
influential in urging his neighbors ~o

cooperate with the new industry. He
is rememhered as starting the br'eed
ing of Whiteface Hereford cattle.
His herd produced the champion bull
"Repeater" which held the world's
record for a number of years.

Alberton, Mont.
The town of Alberton was named

for Alec Albert, an early settler and
rancher. The present townsite and
Milwaukee Road right of way were
originally covered by a heavy growth
of yellow pine timber. Clearing of
the right of way was started in 1907
and the station of Alberton was open
ed in the fall of 1908. The round
house and shop constructed at that
time were closed with the electrifica
tion of the Road in 1916,
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Forsyth, Mont.

I T IS generally accepted that
Forsyth was named for the gen

eral who was an outstanding figure
in the early Indian wars, although
some old timers claim that the name
is a tribute to William Forsyth, a trail
blazing surveyur for the Northern
Pacific Railroad. It was established
in 1880 and is located on the direct
route of the Lewis and Clark trail.
The city is now the county seat of
Rosebud County and is served by two
railroads, the Milwaukee and the
Northern Pacific.

Great Falls, Mont.
The mighty cataracts of the Mis

souri River inspired the name of this
thriving Montana City. In 1881, an
early settler, Paris Gibson, dreamed
of a city in this scenic location and
with the coming of the railroad in
1887 his dream was realized. The
city was incorporated the following
year, with Gibson as mayor. It is
now the hub of a huge industrial,
agricultural and livestock trading
area.



'H'oliday R~port
 

From the 
The club room.s 

turned out for the 
cards.Women's Club 

at Lewistown, Mont., showing tbe crowd wh' 
Christmas party. Later the grownups play, 

alld ()(JF,:urll. 11'1111 a l",["l'lIlg I",,,k an 
l'l'ayons. Tu tup it. a trcat or rain 
bQW ice cream with cool, it.'" an, 
beverage was served. Mrs. Lee Rut 
t,'r was chail'man or the committ 
which anangcd the part.,· for th 
l'lIaPtvr. uf whil'h Mrs..J"hn T. Y',Jun 
is pr~;sidcnt. 

On the sail\(; evening. llll:mhers 0 

till' Albel'lon, Munt.. Chap!!'r. wit 
th('ir Caillilies. met in the club roo 
1'''1' a combination p"tltll'" "tipper an 
Christl11C1S part~'. The fun ('entcre, 
around the triml1Iing (.If tl1(' larg 
lrC'C' which remains in the dub r"om 
during the holiday season, and a 

xchange uf gifts. Am"ng t h"s 
present wI're Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. 
Brasch, Mn;. DavC'npurt, MI'. and lVII'S. 
Joe Dunlap, Mrs. Levi D"igle, Mrs, 
Vey' Cornwall, Mrs. Cla~'  Rives. Mr, 
and Mrs. E. 1'. Brink. Miss Violet 
Swedeberg. Mrs. Perle Swiclberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Poirier, Mrs. Hilda 
Gustafson. Mrs. And.v ·Huck. T. /\. 
Farr. RO!)I'r1F·arr. and Walter Millt'r. 

In the t.wo wI-'~~ks  pr('e'l-,din~  

Chl·istmas. Santa was a busy man 
along the railroad. On Dec. JlI he 
was l'epol'ted at Austin. Minn.. where 
about 2011 childl'en, 35 mothers, and 
quite <I IllHllber of dads gathc.red for 
a holida.'- party. 11 was a gala event 
{or all C'tH1Ccrntxl, including Sant.a. 
who .is known outside.: the wadel of 
make belic'vl' as Will Tret.sL:hler. Mrs. 
T. H. Jeffries is prcsi,/LoJll "f Austin 
Chapter. 

As reported IJ.\' Karen B. Rugel', 
divisiun edito]' fei/' The: Milwaukee 
Magazinp at Masun City. La., SUll
ta visited Mason City Chapter un 
Dc·c. 18, arriving in .~l'l:at  st.vIl' lHI a 
~pe"ial train. An illuminatl'C1 Cross 

The- Milwouk..." MOQn7.\n 

A potluck dinner fortified the members 
usy evening ahead. 

d:ned from lhc front ()f til\' "I('omo
Ive, whit'h was rcstuonpc! with 
'hristmas Iights and garlands uf 
'hl'istmas grccncry. Torpedo('s and 
.Ires along the traL:k added tu the: 
"stivity and also tc' the excitement 
r the' yllungstl'l'S who had been wait· 
ng for him. 
Approximate:I~'  IOU uf these eager· 

ved admirers wel'(' in the crowd 
',hich greeted Santa as he stepped 
rom the platform uf his privatI' car 
Ind made his wav to the' club rooms. 
\ party had been prepared there. 
'omplete with refreshnwnts and 
presents. In return for his gene]'osity 
III that rcspec1. Santa was presented 
with boxes o.F cookies and toys tu de
liver to less fnrt.lInal.(' l'hildren on 
his route. TIl(' (·olllmit.h'c which ar
ranged thf' part.y inl'1uded Mrs. K L. 

01 Alberton Chapter lor the 

Urole-. Mrs. It C. Doclds. Mrs. R.•1. 
Kemp, Mrs. It L. Hicks and Mrs. 
F, .1. McDcnald. 

A wave of celebratiolls slIorll.\· 
before Christmas heralded the ap
proaeh of till' big day. On D(,('. :ll. 
Chic'ago Union Station Chapter held 
one uf the largest part.ies, its [-it'st 
open house since the war years. The 
club room was Je~tive  with holiday 
clel'owtions and a beautiful Christmas 
tree. the latter presented to the c:hap
Lc~r  h~'  Traveling Enginel'r Simli 
Einarson of Green Bay. 'Vis.. whu 
had it freshly l'ut and shipppcl for 
th~1  occasion. 

Mrs. P. E. Buetell, president. ('sti 
Inated that 400 employes in 1IlI' "ta
tion aCl'ept.l'd the invitation til :l buf
I'd. spn'ad. President C. I-I. Huford 
and man.v other officials who have 

he.adquarters In t·h!' station werE' 
present. All of the cakes,. l'ookies and 
sandwiches were donat.ed b~'  the 
members and the part.~'  was a great 
SUlTess. Among those who served 
Wf'rl' Ml'sdalllcs W. Ra~' Dolan, Agnes 
Finn. J. H. Diehl. R. W. Ha~·es.  O. P. 
Catlin. L. D. Phelan. F. S. Craig, C. O. 
SaUl'. H. T Grcg.l.(, L. E. Harl'i~on. and 
the Missf'S Grace Doyle and Alice 
Nelson. 

Also notahh·~  for its SUl"'l'SS was 
the part.y bdd that e\'cning b~'  Min
IlI'apnlis Chapter-1.hb is an annu,il 
gl'! -tngl'llwr. As l'eporfc'd h~'  Mrs. 
":. 1<'. Conway. presidl'nt., ll:'i glH'stS 
werc' s(.'rved a turke'y dinnl'r at 111<' 
Laidlaw Legion Hall. afkr which 1hl' 
('hapt('I' IlI'ld a short. business Irll'cting. 
This was folluwed by a program of 
folk dances put un by a group or 
.,'oung lllen and women weClring na
tive costlllnes. Prumptly at ninp 
o'clock an nrehestrH arriv('d and 
furnished music rur the bal:lI1('(' of 
the eveninJ:t. 

Ml'anwhi\<', at Spvkal1l" Wash., the 

Decorated Irom headlight to en· 
gine cab. Santa's special steams 
into Mason City. la. 

At Austin. Minn.. Santa joined 
Ihe kiddies in sinqing Christmas 
carols. 

'1l-TRISTMAS, the biggest calendar 
( 

.-I ev('nl, of the year. was observed 
hy The Milwaukee Road Women'" 
Club with an open-anl1S we!l.:ol1le for 
Santa, who visited tIll' various chap· 
tel'S in person tQ set tlK' mood for a 
gay Yuletide. 

Unlike the average pl.'rS(,n. Santa 
leaves nothing to last-minute IJlan
ning, and made an early date, Dec. 1, 
with the I.:.hapter at Lpwistown. Mont. 
One hundred and t W(~l1ty ·live peuple 
-even bus~'  adulb wc'r(' pl'l'sent-·
were served a turke~'  dinner that 
night in the club rool11s. Mrs. Dana 
Matthews. historian. reports that it 
was a vel',\' happy scene. SHcks of 
tl'C'ats were piled under the Christmas 
lree and welre distributed to the 

'oungslers artl'r the dinner'. The 
grownups t.hen pla~Ted  cHrds and t.he 
chjldren en.icl.\'l'd supervisC'd games. 

One week Iakr. on DC'l·. 7. Santa 
surprised the ('hapter at S1. PaUl, 
Minn., while assembled ,It till' Dcgl'l'(' 
of Honor Hall ]'''1' its annual holida~'  

part,'" According 10 lVIr~. O. D. \\'"l'k". 
historian, who rurnished 111l' inl'''l'I\)a
tion about this afrair, abouJ, I :i0. buth 
grownups ;lnd "hildn·n. Wel'(' 

resent. A prugram was lwing- prE'~  

sehted at the time by the children 
of the cit.y'::; park and pla~'gn)llncl  

Ol.lps-voeal numbers, dancing. 
piano playing, accordion music. acro
batic stunts, irnpersonations and so on. 
Every child was presented with a 
large cellophane bag of candy. nuts 

Scene in the De· 
qree of Ho... or Hall at 
SI. Paul. Minn.. duro 
ing the annual holi· 
day party. Children 
01 the city's parks 
and playgrounds 
performed for the 
qroup. 
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Decorated Irom headlight to en,
gine cob, Santo's special steams
into Mason City, la.

At Austin, Minn.. Santa joined
the kiddies in singing Christmas
carols.

headquarters In l·hf' slation were
present. All of th ' eakes, t:ookies and
sandwichcs were donated b~' the
Il1cmbers and the part~' was a great
slJ('l'css. Among those who served
were Mesc!anl('s \V, Ra~' Dolan, Agnes
Finn. J. H. Diehl. R. W. Ha~'es. O. P,
Catlin, L. D. Phelan, F. S. Craig, C. O.
Salle'. H. T G1'('·.~. L. E. Harrison, and
thl' Misses Grat't' DoylC' anc! Alice
Nelson,

Also notahlt~ ('''I' its SUt'('l'SS was
tlw party beld that -'\'lming b~' Min
Ill'apolis Chaplt.'r this is an anllu,il
gl'1-1t gl't h('r. 1\s n'porfl'c! I)~' Mrs.
l!:. /<'. Conway. J)l·(.'sidl'nt, 11:3 glll:stS
werl' sc'rved a turkl'Y dinnl'I' ill 111<'
Laidlaw Legion Hall. art(,,· whll'h thl'
ehaptel' Ill'ld a shor! bllsinc'ss Illl'c,ting,
This was folluwed by a program 0('

rolk dances put on by a group or
,\'Ollllg 111en and w(,m(,n wC<lring na
tive C(.)stlunes. Promptly at nine
0' lock an orehestr:t alTivc'd anc!
furnished nllisie fllr the l1al:1I)('(' of
the evening.

Mt'anwhile', at SPUk,II1(', \,vash" the

(iroll'. Mrs. It C. Dodds. Mrs. R.•J.
Kcmp, Mrs, It L, Hicks and Mrs.
F..J. McDcnaId.

A wave lIf l'elebratilllls shodl.l·
beful'<! Christmus heralded the ap
proaeh of til(' big day. On Dee. :ll.
Chil'ago Union Station Chaplt.'r held
une uf the largest parties, its fit'st
open house since the war years. The
<.:Iub room was Iestive with holiday
rlcl'orations and a beautiful Chrislmas
tree, thl:' latter presented to the <.:.hap
leI' hy TI'aveling Engine!'I' Sklili
Einarson of Green Bay. 'Vis.. who
had it freshly cut and shiplJl'd for
the oecasion.

Mrs. P. E. Buetell, pr<o:sident. esti
ruated that 400 employ s in till' sta
t.ion aCl'l'ptt'd the invilatjon 10 a buf·
I'd spn'ad. Pr(~sident C. II. Huford
and man,\' "t.her offieiab wh" have

A potluck dinner fortified the members 01 Alberton Chapter lor the
usy e"ening ahead.

,), zed fJ'ol11 thl' front {)f \.ht, IlIl'oll1l1'
whit'h WHS f StoolH'd with

'hristmas Ii,~hls and gal'lunds of
'hristmLls gr' 'Ilt'ry. Tol'p 'doc's and
. res nlong tIll' tral'k add d tu the
,·tivity and also tll th cxcitcnwnt
r th 'youngs! 'J'S whll had been wait.
rtg for him.
Approximatel~' IOU of these eager

ved admirers WCl'<' in the c.:rowd
'/hich greeted Santa as he ~teppl'd

I' m lhe platform of his private' car
nd made his W:IV to tilt' dub rOll illS,

\. party hael bet:n prepared there,
mpletc wit h rcfreshments and

pre enls. In return for his genc~rosity

In that rosp d, Santa was presented
wj(h bllxes n,r l'()okies and toys ttl de
liv r to less rortuna(.(' l'hildren on
hi. route. TIll' c'ommiUc'c' whic'h ar
rang d til<' part~' illl'llIdl'd Mrs. K L.

I'll Milw t: P

and ()(J];(;Ul'Il, \\'1111 a l'"I"l'lng I,,,,,k an
lTayons. To top it, a trcnt "I' rain
bow i<:e crcalll with c·"okil'S an
beverage was served. Mrs. Lt'~ Hut
tt'r was chail'man or lhe l:ol11lllitt
which alTangcd the part.\' 1'01' th
dIapkr. of \Vhit'h Mr!;;. ,J,lim T, Youn
is prcsicl 'I'll.

On the sallw ev'nillg, 1IIt,rnbllr' 0

till' J\lbllrton, Mool., Chaptl'r. wit
thc'ir [anlili's. met ill lht, <.:IlIb room
1',,1' a l'ombination p"Uul'k supper an
Christnw: party. 'I'll' ('un el:'nt're
around the triml1Iing or tl1<' larg
11'ee whic'h remains in the club roo
during the holiday s 'aslJll, and
QX 'hange of g-ift.. J\m"ng 1hos
pI' 'cnt wcn~ MI'. and Mrs. 11. C
Bra 'ch, MI·s. Davenport, MI'. and Ml's
Joe Dunlap, Mr~, Levi D<ligle. Mrs.
Vey Cornwall, Mrs. CJa.\· Rives, Mr
and Mrs. E. P. Brink, Miss Vi"let

w deberg. Mrs. P rl Swicll 'I'g, Mr.
and Mrs, .r"hn Pniri 'I', Mrs, Hilda
Gust-lfson. Mrs. And.\' Hud" T. A.
Farr. Ro\)c,rt Farr. and Waller Mill,,!,.

In the two wt'l'ks pn'ct'clinj(
Christmas. Sanla was a bw;,Y man
along th~' railroad. On Dec, 10 he
was repol'led at Austin. Minn.. wlwrc
about 200 childl' 'n, 35 moth ']'S and
quit> ,I IllnnUUl" of dads galh~r d or
a holida,\' party. It was a .~ala ev('nt
for all [""nt' I'lIlXl, including Santa,
who is known out sid ' th. worlel of
mak~ beljl'vc as Will Tn:- !;chIer. Mrs,
T. H. .JdTril:: is pI' 'si,klll "f Austin
Chapter,
A~ repurted b,\' KaJ'l~u B. Rug~~e,

Jivision editur 1'01' Tilt, Milwaukee
Magazilw at Masun City, 1'1 .• S<l11
ta v,isited Mason Clly Chapter on
Dl'C. 18, arriving in gl'l!at styll' Oil a
~pP"ial train. An illull1inah'd "ross

The club room.s at Lewistown, Mont.. showing the crowd w
turned out for the Christmas party, Later the grownups play
cards.

Scene in the De
gree of HOl>or Hall at
St, Paul. Minn.. duro
inq the annual holi·
day party, Children
01 the city's parks
and playgrounds
performed lor the
group.

.Youngstcrs artl'r the dinner. The
I'ownups then pla~'ed cards and thl'

children cnjcJ.\'('d supervi~c'd games.
One week lat '1'. on Del', 7. Santa

surprised the l'hapter at S1. Paul,
Minn., while assembled ,II til(' Degrel'
of Honor Hall for its annual hlJlida~'

part,I'. Accordin.~ 10 Mrs, O. D, Wolke.
historian, \vho rurnished tlw in I'ol'lna
tion about this afrair, abQu.t I :lll. buth
grownups :Tnd childl'l'n, \I'l'l'"
pl't?scmt. A program \\,as b,'ing PI'€'
S nted at the time by the children
of the city's park and pla~'gl'l)llllli

'oll])s-vocal numbers, dan('ing.
piano playing, accordion music. acro
batic ~tunts, impersonations and SQ 011.

Every child \l'as presented wjth a
large celloph;'1Il ~ bag of candy. nuts

Women's Club

From the

(
" HRlSTMAS, the bigge~t calendar
.-I evc'nt of the yenr, was ob~el'ved

IlV The Milwaukee Ruad Women'"
Club with an open-anus wo!l:l>l)le for
Santa, who vi~ited tIll' various chap·
tel'S in pen;on to s t till-' mood for a
gay Yuletide.

Unlikc~ the av ragl~ pl.'r~on, Santa
leave~ nothing tu last-minute plan
ning, and made <1'1 emly date, Dec. 1,
with th <:hapter at LC'wistown. Mont.
One hundred and t weuty ·live peuple
-even bus~' adult~ \\'l'rC' pl'l'sent-·
were served a tllrke,v dinner that
night in the club rooms. Mrs. Dana
Matthews. hist rian. reports thut it
was a ver.v happy stene. Sac'k~ of
trents w re piled under the Christmas
tree and wc)re rlistributed to the

'Holiday Report
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Miss Gertrude Sc.hoyer a Good 
Railroad "Lawy~r" 

Stepping lrom the plallorm of his private 
car at Mason City. la.. Santa is greeted by 
a crowd of admirers. lGlobQ Gozettl'l photo.) 

Minneapolis Chapter served dinner or 115 
guesta at the Laidlaw Legion Hall. 

Womenls Club and the Inland Empire 
Service Club were engaged in giving 
a Christmas party which their chil
dren would have reason to remember 
-according to Mrs. Ruth White, Mil
waukee Magazine reporter for the 
Idaho Division, it surpassed any pre
vious club gathering. Approximately 

At S polo: a n e. 
Wash.. the "ba
bie.· 01 Ibe crowd 
cluster around to 
see what Santa 
Claus brought in 
his sack. Fireman 
Robert Shook was 
Santa. 

75 employes, together with their 
children and grandchildren, came to 
see the icicle-laden Christmas tree 
which had been brought in from the 
Metaline Falls line by Roadmaster 
Allen. Santa Claus, recruited from 
the ranks of the Road's firemen, was 
impersonated by Robert Shook. 

I\s Uw childrc'n recC'ived their t-:i(ts 
[rom Santa, they we.n· ('alled upon to 
sing or recite. Mrs. Blanche Allen, 
children's story lady. was prescnt to 
tell the. favorite Christmas tales, Miss 
Kathryn Downey, teen-age pianist 
and daughter of Conductor J. P. 
Downey, played Christrnas numbers, 
and Miss Jean Sprinkel sang. Miss 
Sprinkel also helped Santa tll dist.rib
ute his gifts. 

The hostess (or the party was Mrs. 
J. H. Vassey. presidcnt of Spokane 
Chapter. Earl Me.dley and a com
mitt.ee arranged (or the refreshments 
and the gifts presented to the chil
dren were selected and wrapped by 
Mrs. W. T. O'Reilly, with the assis
tance of Mrs. Et.hel Sprinkd and Mrs. 
B. E. Daniels. Mrs. N. B. JOIWS played 
for the group singing, whid) was a 
large part or the entertainment. 

These gatherings were just a few 
of the many which were held among 
the club's 61 chapters. The organi
zation also made its annual distribu
tion of Christmas baskets and in 
other ways brought the spirit of 
Christmas into Milwaukee Road 
homes. 

-'"A LL railroaders aren't tough" 
began the article about Miss 

;('rtrude W. Schoyer in the Chicago 
Daily News when that paper learned 
Ir her 40 years in The Milwaukep 
Iluad law department in Chicago. The 
lousual I'l~('ord  of the secretary to 
\ N. Whitlock, vice president and 
,'neral c.:ounsel, had previously rated 

j mention in the Chicago Tl'ibune's 
White Collar Girl" column. 
The career of Miss Schoyel', in 

tlher words, is an extraordinary one, 
.i1though she confides that every 
Illorning of hel' 40 years with the 
railroad she has said to herself, "I 
must make good today or be fired." 

It has always been said that rail
I·oading is a man's job, but a look 
through the general oflices of any 
large railroad proves that even in 
Ihis rugged industry the feminine 
mfluence is very much in evidence. 
We do not find women running trains, 
repairing 10cQmotives or building 
hridges, but in the ranks of a rail
road's :::ecrctaries, stenographers. 
derks and operators there arc many 
women who hav!' long scrvic.:e records 
und a gcn(~ral knowledge of the busi
ness whieh is cql1ul to that of their 
malC' a:::sodatcs. 

Such a Wol11all is Miss Gertrude 
Schoyer, whosc grandfather, Oti~  H. 
Waldo, was one'c president of a small 

railroad which was later absorbed 
by the Milwaukee & Northern, and 
still latel', in turn, bec:ame a part of 
The Milwaukee Road. This early tie 
with the Milwaukee, however, and 
the fad that her grandfather gave 
his name to the Superior Division 
town of Waldo, Wis., had nothing to 
do with the fact that she later found 
employment and a career with this 
railroad. It was all :::trictly c:oinci
dence, she say~.  

One of Miss Schoyer'~  out.standing 

virtues is her interest in people. 
which undoubtedly accounts for the 
fad that her acquaintance with rail
road people in and out of her COIll

pany would rank with that of any 
woman in Chicago. She is a sym
pathet.ic listener to the troubles of 
others and always stands ready to 
help where she can and say a good 
wO\'d to or for another employe. 

lIer father, an importer of tea, 
lived for many years in Japan, but 
after marrying her mother moved to 
Chicago, where Miss Schoyer has 
continued to live, making her home 
with a sister and brother during the 
last 30 years or more. 

Miss Schoyer's principal interest. 
after her job, is stamp ('ollectinlt, a 
hobby which she started quite acci
dentally. Many years ago she began 
a collection for a nephew with the 
full intention of turning it over to 
him when he and the collection had 
grown a little, but she soon found the 
hobby too interesting to give up. Her 
c:ollection today numbers between 
:3.000 and 4,000 stamps, consisting 
rnoi;tly of United States issues, with 
some promising starts along a number 
of specialty and foreign lines. 

The servic:e record shows that her 
Milwaukee Road career began on Jan. 
2. 1910 as stenographer for the c:om
mcrc€' counsel, and when O. W. Dynes 
succeeded to that position, she became 
his secretary, c:ontinuing in that ca
pacity throughout his service as 
general attorney, general solicitor 
and, finally, general counsel. Upon 
his retirement in 1939, she remained 
as seeretar.\' to Mr, Whitlock, hil: 
successor. 

The ollke of general c:ounsel 
handles not only corporate work but 
a large amount of litigation, c:om
mercc work, claims, contracts, leases, 
legislation and other activities. The 
variety of the work requires a vast 
amount of information about the in· 
dustry in general and the various 
departments of the Company in 
particular. The wider one's ac
quaintance, both in and out of his 
own organization, the more available 
this information becomes. 

Here it is that Miss Schoyer shines. 

Miss Gertrude W. Schoyer 

Most of the things that have been 
handled through her offic:e during tlw 
last 40 years she remembers and, if 
she happens not to know about tilt' 
particular matter at hand, she knows 
whom to ask and is usually personal. 
Iy acquainted with that person. When 
she gets the information l'l~quired.  

she knows what it means and how to 
report it ac:curately. 

Among her other traits is an un· 
canny ability to loc:ate old files in 
whic:h some matter has been put 
away and forgotten. 

Her l:!xcellent memory, her knowl 
edge of the railroad and its problems, 
her acquaintance with its personnel, 
and her interest in her work make 
her a very import.ant part of thl-' 
nrgani1.ation. 

While she has nev~r  been udmitted 
to the bar, her boss says she is a 
very good railroad lawyer and, in ad
dition, has a comprehensive knowl
edge of tax law and procedure. 
'rhose who work with her have also 
heen pleased to discover that she 
qualifies as a kind of enc:yclopedia of 
general information. Train or hotel 
reservations, dental appointments, 
queries regarding directions in the 
city, 01' where to shop for bargains 
~·all  of these things she handles with 
ease. Once she makes an appoint.
ment for the boss, she follow::: 
through by handing him his coat and 
hat when it is tiIT~,e to go. 

All in all, she is an institution in 
The Milwaukee Road offices and 
proves by example that railroaders 
are not as tough as some of them 
would have you think. 

The career of Miss Gertrude W. 
Sehoyer points up the fact that there 
is plenty of opportunity in the rail
road industry for smart. industrious 
women. 

anu'Jry, HjSTh I1'",clukp oClozin.: 
I~  
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Miss Gertrude W. Schoyer

Most of the things that have been
handled thruugh her office during t1w
last 40 years she remembers and, if
she happens not to know about tllf'
particular matter at hand, :::he knows
whom to ask and is usually personal,
ly acquainted with that person. When
she gets the information required,
she knows what it means and how to
report it accurately.

Among her other traits is an un·
canny ability to locate old files in
which some matter has been put
away and forgotten.

Her excellent memory, her know I
edge of the railroad and its problems.
her acquaintance with its personnel,
and her interest in her wOl'k make
hel' a very important part or thp
organi1.ation.

While she has never been udmitted
to the bar, her boss says she is u
ver'y good railroad lawyer and, in ad
dition. has a comprehensive knowl
edge of tax law and procedure.
Those who wOI'k with her have also
heen pleased to discover that sht'
qualifies as a kind of encyclopedia of
general information. Train or hotel
reservations, dental appointments,
queries regarding directions in the
dty, or where to shop for bargains
--all of these things she handles with
ease. Once she makes an appoint.
ment for the boss, she follows
through by handing him his coat and
hat when it is tirr..e to go.

All in all, she is an institution ill
The Milwaukee Road offices and
proves by example that railroadel's
are not as tough as some of them
would have you think.

The career of Miss Gertrude W.
Schoyer points up the fact that there
is plenty of opportunity in the rail
road industry for smart. industrious
women.

virtues is her interest in people.
which undoubtedly accounts for the
fact that her acquaintance with rail
road people in and out of her com
pany would rank with that of any
woman in Chicago. She is a sym
pathet.ic listener to the troubles ot
others and always stands ready to
help where she can and say a goon
word to or for another employe.

lIer father, an importer of tea,
lived for many years in Japan, but
after marrying her mother moved to
Chicago, where Miss Schayer has
eontinued to live, making her home
with a sister and brother during the
last 30 years or more.

Miss Schoyer's principal interest,
after her job, is stamp ('()llectin~, a
hobby which she started quite acci
dentally, Many years ago she began
a collection for a nephew with till'
full intention of turning it over to
him when he and the eollection had
grown a little, but she soon found the
hobby too interesting to give up, Her
collection today numbers between
:3.000 and 4,000 stamps, consisting
lIIostly of United States issues, with
some promising starts along a number
of speCialty and foreign lines.

The service record shows that her
Milwaukee Road career began on Jan.
2, 1910 as stenographer for the com.
merce counsel, and when O. W. Dynes
succeeded to that position, she became
his secretary, continuing in that ca.
pacity throughout his service as
general attorney, genel'al solicitor
and. finally, general counsel. Upon
his retirement in 1939, she remained
as secretar.v to Mr. Whitlock. hi!'
successor.

The office of general counsel
handles not only corporate work but
a large amount of litigation, com
merce work, claims, contracts, leases,
legislation and other activities. The
variety of the work requires a vast
amount of information about the in·
dustry in general and the various
departments of the Company in
particular. The 'lI\,ider one's ac.
quaintance, both in and out of his
own organization, the more available
this information becomes.

Here it is that Miss Schoyer shines.

Miss GertrudeSchoyer a Good

Railroad "Lawyer"

... LL railroaders aren't tough"
began the article about Miss

; 'rtrude W. Schoyer in the Chicago
I ily News when that paper learned
I her 40 years in The Milwaukep

I (ad law department in Chil'ago. Thl'
lOusual .reeord of the secretary to

N. Whitlock, vice president and
(neral counsel, had previously rated
mention in the Chicago Tribune's

White Collar Girl" l'Olumn.

The career of Miss Sehoyer, in
,.lher words, is an extraordinary one,
"though she confides that every
morning of her 40 years with the
('ailroad she has said to herself, "I
must make good today or be fired."

It has always been said that rail
to ding is a man's job, but a look
through the general offices of any
large railroad pruves that even in
Ihis rugged industry the feminine
iI1ftuence is very much in evidence.
W do not find women running trains,
I'epairing locomotives or building
bridges, but in the ranks of a rail
road's secretaries, stenographers,
derk and operators there are many
women who havp long service records
und a gt'lwral knowledge of the busi
ness which is c4lW! to that of their
male assudates.

Such a W')lllall is Miss Gertrude
Schoyer, whuse grandfather, Otis H.
Waldo, was once president of fI small

railroad which was later absorbed
by the Milwaukee & Northern, and
still later, in turn, became a part of
The Milwaukee Road. This early tie
with the Milwaukee, however, and
the fact that her grandfather gave
his name to the Superior Division
town of Waldo, Wis" had nothing to
do with the fact that she later found
employment and a career with this
railroad. It was all strictly ('oinci
d nee, she says.

One of Miss Scha.ver's outstanding

1011 ()ry. JaqO:l:il"iI ' .uk..Th

A;; Ow childn'n recC'i\'pd their J.{ifts
from Santa, they were ('alled upon to
sing or recite. Mrs. Blanche Allen,
children's story lady, was preslmt to
tell the favorite Christmas tales, Miss
Kathryn Downey, teen-age pianist
and daughter of Conductor J. P.
Downey, played Christrna;; numbers,
and Miss Jean Sprinkel sang. Miss
Sprinkel also helped Santa to distrib
ute his gifts.

The hostess for the party was MI'S,
J. H. Vassey. presidl~nt or Spukane
Chapter, Earl Medley and a cOm
mittee arranged [or the refreshments
and the gifts presented to the chil
dren were selected and wrapped by
Mrs. W. T. O'Reilly, with the ass is
tant'e of Mrs. Ethel Sprinkel and MI's.
B. E. Daniels, Mrs. N. B. Jorws play d
for the gruup singing, whkh was a
large part of the entertainment.

These gathering;; were just. a f w

of the many which were held among
the club's 61 chapters. The organi
zation also made its annual distribu
tion of Christmas baskets and in
other ways brought the spirit of
Christmas into Milwaukee Road
homes.

75 employes, together with their
children and grandchildren, came to
see the icicle-laden Christmas tree
which had been brought in from the
Metaline Falls line by Roadmaster
Allen. Santa Claus, recruited from
the ranks of the Road's firemen, was
impersonated by Robert Shook.

I~

Women-S Club and the Inland Empire
Service Club were engaged in giving
a Christmas party which their chil
dren would have reason to remember
-according to Mrs. Ruth White, Mil
waukee Magazine reporter for the
Idaho Division, it surpassed any pre
vious club gathering. Approximately

Minneapolis Chapler served dinner or 115
quests 01 the Laidlaw Legion Hall.

Steppinq from the plallorm 01 his private
car at Mason City, 10., Santa is qreeled by
a crowd 01 admirers. (Glob Gazette photo.)

At S po" one,
Wash.. the "ba
bies" 01 the crowd
cluster around to
see what Santa
Claus broughl in
his sack, Fireman
Robert Shook was
Santa.



The qroup 01 artypees which Kinasl 
displayed at the Milwaukee hobby ex· 
position in the Milwaukee Auditorium 
last tall. Rail Tales 

typewriter artist� 

MOST people who use the type
writer, either professionally or 

as amateurs, are content if they can 
produce readable copy. This how
ever, is not the case with Willard 
J. Kinast, clerk in the claim depart
ment of the local freight offiee in 
Milwaukee, Wis.. When Willard 
finishes a day's work and wants to 
relax at home, he puts a roll of wall
paper in his typewriter and types out 
a picture or two. 

Kinast is a former international 
ehampion in artistic typewriting. He 
has scores of meclab, certificates and 
trophies to attest his talents. He keeps 
up the work now as u hobby and 
exhibits the resulls of his toil-they 
are called "artypees".-at hobby 
shows, Last year he showed at the 
Chicago hobby fair and at the Mil
waukee hobby exposition, 

His latest works are cupies of 
Rosa Bonheur's "Horse Fair" and 
Leonardo da Vinci's "Last Supper." 
the latter a two-tone job in purple 
and red. Each is 14 by 33 inches «nd 
contains thousands of typewriter 
character:;: 

Work on such a picture takes 
Kina::;t several weeks. He starts b~'  

making a hacing of the picture to be 
copied. Then he transfers the main 
uutline to graph paper, which ~ives  

him an idea o[ how many kc~.v  

::;trokes each line requires. This 
make-ready is one of the ticklish 
parts of the process, 

"It's mostly guesswork," says 
Kinast. "You start in the middle and 
sort of space it out." 

Kinast then makes a ··trial run" 
on the typewriter, typing out the pic
ture in small sections at a time, with 
four carbon copif'~.  When he has 

exp~rinwnted with the tests until th~  

re:;ults an' satisfactory, he pastes 
them together un a big sheet of paper, 
takes up a knitting needle to keep 
track of his place. and types out the 
actual picture. 

It is the preliminary "spadewurk" 
that consume::; the timc; the actual 
typing doesn't count for much. That 
take::; about eight hours and Kinast 
usually dues it in one sitting, The 
~order  is put on last. A neutrally 
figured wallpaper is used as the 
"canvas," to avoid the monotony of 
a solid background, 

In his artistic pursuit, Kinast 
utilizes every typewriter key but onlO, 

Kinast "paints" a picture on the 
typewriter tor a television demon· 
stration (Photo by Th,. Milwaukee 
JOUl·nall. 

The shading effects arc produced 
using various keys, Ms und Ws gi 
a solid block effect.., fis, Ps, Ts a 
the others give varying effects 
lightness. Punctuation marks are u 
for features in portraits. Kinast on 
won a prize with a pirturc of ru 
ning hors(!s typed in dollar signs. 
tincls the ampersund l"&") useful fl 
scroll embellishments. The let 
Kinast disdains is X-to an artypi 
X marks the spot where an amate 
has been at work. 

In the course of a yl'ar Kinast tur 
out three major pictures ancl sever: 
lesser works. He ha::; done anum 
of portraits and is Wl'1l known amo 
critic::; of artypees for foul' likenessl 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt. Kin 
states that typing portraits is a tric 
business. "You start with a pictu 
of someone, and when you finish, it' 
sOl'neone else," he says, TIc himse 
0nce started to type a picture of t 
late Carl Zeidler, fOl'm0r mayor 
Milwaukee. When it was fini::;hed h 
decided to label it "Wendell Wilkie, 

Artyping is a ('llInplicnted busin 
and it is nat unusual for a fcrv 
hobbyist to spend weel<s in planni 
the layout of a ditfkult picture. Tb 
art embraces border design::;, cut.-o 
designs, lettering, cartouning, inter, 
mediate designing (wit.hout pIa 
ning), cross-stitch, portraiture and 
multi-coloring. The de::;ired etrec' 
require spacing and variations of let, 
tel's, using a hard or a light touch; 
The work appears at its best when i~  

is viewed from a distance and spec. 
tators are generally surpl'ised to leaI'D 
at a dose-up that it is done on a type
writer. Kinast says that is does not 
require artistic talent, but an inclina. 
tion in that direction helps. 

The Mllwuuk uauZIIiC" 

FROi\I the day when the wheels of the first railroad train beg'ln 
turning, l'ililroad men have cnjoyed a reputation as thc tcUers of 
fa~cinating  stories. Some of the tales are admittedly tall. but mO~1  

,Ire til(' gospel truth,spiccd only with J tollch of imagination .lIld .1 

da~h oi til(' rOlllance which has always been ,I parr of dll' typical 
Railroad Man. The mOH interesting thing about such stories is thar 
fact is barely distin);uis.hablc from fiction, for it is in the nature of 
railroading th,1l the unusual happen.~  daily and thl' impossible is aCcom
plished without fanfare. 

So it klS bcm on The Milwaukee Ro.ld for 100 years, In an ,Ittelllpi 
to tap this wellspring of personal histlwy, The Milwaukee Magazim' 

tfers its feadas a brand new dep'lI'lment in this first issue of the 
clllennial year. "Rajl Tales" is the product of a ~urvey  nude ,lmong 

till' Road's retired ;lIHI active employes. A wealth of rnarcrial 
has 'llready bCl'n unearthed, and marc will eOllle. The incid(,lll~  

recounled :trl' of many kinds. ranging from the heirloom llllcccloll' 
dning b;H:k 10 the l'arlil·~t  dny~  of rhe r.lilrnad, to till' events of yes
terday morning. 

\Vc hope yOll t'njoy "Rail Tale,." til<' per\onal l'l'l'ord of a railroad', 
fir,t 1(1(1 yt';lrS. 

-rtf/lo,. 

THE RAILS COME TO THE PRAIRIE 

by J. F. Geeslin� 
Murr~y.  Utah� 

f'()rll/lir Milw(/Ilk('(' Roud (If/ellt at ,tand among the eil'l:ks of SIOIlt' that 
'ioHiI, Oa kOla P(liHI.~,  Recen tlll 1'(-!til'l'd nnt'e ring0cl thpir tepe~'s  "n the hlutTs 

from D&RGW.) iJverlooking the ,Missouri. and Tdl'l.'am 

WHEN I looked out my otlke win- of the new raill'Oad. 

dow today and saw the Diesels T kick a wa::;ted bulfalu skull anrl 
,\lith their hundred cal' trains nnd ,1Il alTO\dwad drops t'lut; it is my 

adio·t'CJuipPpd cahooses. my mind 
tarted rac'jng back (lver the yean,. 

J. F. Geeslin and grandsonI was a bo~'  again in a little prairie� 
town wlwn w"rd ('Ullie that the rail�
road sllrv('~'ors  WPl'(' r·oming. The� 
news swept the prairie like a fire� 
In the dr,\' fall grass and it fired the� 
Imaginat i"n "I' till' C'1aim h"lders who� 
had bet Dnck Salll three yean; of� 
their lives that tht'y C'lllild pl'u\,e lip� 
n theil' 160 <lncs. 

The oldskl's tal ked Iii' llw buom 
that was sure to follow. The boys 
alked of ~et1  ing a ,ioh nn the rail

road. And so, it was a world-shak
ing event in m~'  ~'ullng  lif(' when the 
chief engincpr said. "Bub, how would 
you like a job as ehail1lnan'! You 
look young and active," 

We pitch OUT tents on the raw prai
rie in a late April snow storm and 
break out tnmsit and level for a pre
liminary. T drag a chain over Sit
ting Bull's old hunting ground. I 

nuary, 1950 

pocket piece during my next 50 years 
of railroading. 

We set the grading st.akes. Then 
t.he graders come-mcn of rawhide, 
with their sweating, dust-covered 
teams on the big grading plows. 
Others come with ::;lip scrapers and 
dump wagons, as the tractor, the bull
dozer and the eight-hour day are 
still just a dream. 

Poles arc set and telegraph wire 
is strung. Soon the new little depot 
will bear a blue and white enameled 
sign reading, "Telegrams and cables 
to all the wurld." It will be a new 
world opened up by the "ail road. 

Hard-muscled steel gangs with 
their tongs and spike mauls follow 
the graders and the steel creeps 
slowly west.ward to our l.ittle town. 
At long last the big clay mrives. 

Come, stand with lI1e in that ex
:ited ancl expel'tant t,:rowt! as the first 
lilth' pngine puffs in. The ('oming 
of the first automobiles and airplane 
will Iw minur ('vents in your later 
Ii fc', 

The srno!<e fl'ol\l that li1t]e engilH' 
ha:- displi.\(,t'fl the smoke signal::; of 
tI)(, waITing Sioux. Progress and de
velopments su(,h as the wodd has 
11l'VC'1' !<nown riclll on the pilot. Hard 
working and land hungry hordes fol
Io\\' in its wakl', bl'eaking plows turn 
undt,1' til<' buffalo grass and you ::;pc 

till' prairie t.llrnt'd into an pnnrmous 
grain fidd and YOllr little town be
I'omt's !Ill: jJl'irl1ar,Y wheat market Df 
the! wurld. 

You ::;t'l! .\'"ur railrllad haul millions 
III' bushels of wheat to feed the hun
gry nati"ns, and j'OU feel that. as a 
raill'uad 111<111 you havc had a li\'in~  

par1 in this I-fl'eut dpvelopment.. 
i\l'1er .'iO ,v(~ars, whc'n my millions 

"I' fi~ures  are tiled away in the thou
sands of ,vcstcl'<la,Ys and I see the 
Di~sels  passing, signifying further 
progress, I have no trouble undcr
d('I'standing wh.v I spent' my life as 
a I'a i) road man. 

About the Author 

.I. F. CJo:Eo.;l.I \. ",h..", ","'''""1 Qi Ill>' """l 
ill~  "I' Ih,· railmaol ,,, Iht! S""lh Dakota 
IH'uirjp... o.tppc'ar'" 111'1'1'. Ila:- '''i~ til S;:l~  ,allnllt 

IliI1l~4·1f  alld hi .. nlilrlladill!.! t'~HI'I'r:  

"I "'as ioUi'll ill a c.lairn· ,h""k ill neue! 
<:"11111'. ,0.;. D.. ill IliRO. ",hel"" III)' faill>'!' haol 
Ilikell 111' " c1a;.II. II l1Iusl have 1""'11 al,olll 
IR% ",hell I oIl'''VI; If'alll 1'''1' Chid 1-:II~ilH"'1'  

IJallkiu>OIl allJ we' 1"l'Il1inated al 1':'''1'/_, 
S. Il. TliI'l'" was (tne Iollildill~. ,I",,.,,. a _II. 
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About the Author

pocket piece during my next 50 years
of railroading.

We set the grading stakes. Then
the graders come-men of l'awhide,
with their sweating. dust-covered
teams on the big grading plows_
Others come with slip scrapers and
dump wagons, as the tractor, the bull
dozer and tho eight-hour day are
still just a dream.

Poles are set and telegwph wire
is strung. Soon the new little depot
will bear a blue and white enameled
sign reading. "'1' legrams and cables
t.o all the world." It will be a new
world opened up by the railroad.

Hard-muscled steel gang's with
the.ir tongs and spike mauls follow
the gradE'rs and the steel creeps
slowly westward to our little town.
At long last the big day arrive~'.

Come, stand with me in that ex
dted and expeC'tant t'l'owd as the first
litth> I'ngine puffs in. The ('omilll:
of the first automobiles and airplan;
will Ill' minur evenls in your later
I it p,

The sll1"k' I'ruIII that little engine'
has d isplacl'd the sllloke signals of
till' waninl-( Sioux_ Progress and dl.'
v Inpments Slll'h as the world has
Iwvcr known rick on 111(' pilot. liard
work ing and land hungry hordes 1'01
l"w in its wake', breaking plows turn
under thl' bufTaLo grass and yuu spc
till' prairie turned into an pnnrlllous
grain liI'ld and your little town be
\'Ollll'S t he prilll~lry wheat market of
the world,

Vou Sl'l! your railroad Ilaul millions
"I' bushels "I' wheat to feed the hun
gry nations, and you feci that. as a
railruad /11.111 you have had a living
parl in this great dl'\'elopment.

:\fter !)O .\,(:al·s. when my millions
of ligur"s ar filed away in the thou
sarKis llf ,v sf 'rdays and I see the
Dies ,Is pas.-ing, signifying further
IJ rogl'l'ss, I ha\'" nil trouble uncler
lh'l'standing wh.\' I spent my life as
a !"ailr ad man.

.I. F, (;1-:1':10.;1.1 \. ",11"'1' a'T"III,1 of rl ... ,'"",
ill;! "f II ... railr"".' ,,, IIlie: S,,"t.h Dalota
pl'airi«· apllI'ar I...n'. 'Ia:-- t 11i~ to S~I\ (-1I'1~1I(
lIilu .... ·1f alld hi '·ailrCladill~ nln'4'r: .

"I \\a' bunt ill a claim' ,1I3t'k in Deuel
CUlIlIl'. S. D.. ill IHBO. when· 111\ I"all,,'r had
lak~lI -III' a dailli. II I1111S1 "a,"'-' 1""'11 ab<'''1
IH% "I",,, I drll"l' Ipu,,, f"r C"id 1-:II;!ill"C'r
Harlkill~OIl allJ Wf' It'l'Il1inaled al E'arl:o-,
.'. D. Tlu:lol'c' wa." one huilding. lIwn·. a "a-

-/?dllm-

Tales

J. F. Geeslin and grandson

sland among the cireles IIf slolW that
nm'p ringed thc'ir tepees lin the bluffs
uverlooking th ,Missouri, and T dl'l'am
IIf the new railroad.

T kid, a wusted butfah. skull and
an arl'Clwhead drops tlllt; if is my

Rail

by J. F. Geesll"
Murr~y, Utah

THE RAILS COME TO THE PRAIRIE

P()rlller M ilu Ullkl'(' Roud floe,,' ut
'OUtil Du k01U puinl.~. Recentlll TPtin'c/

frOIll D&RGW.)

WHEN I looked out my otlke win
clow today ancl saw the Diesels

.\lith their hundred cal' trains und
adio-l'quipPpr! cabooses. m~' mind
taTted racing buck over the years.
I was a bo~' again in a litlle prairie

lown whpn word ('allie that tlll' rail
road surv('.\'ors WPl'(' ('om in).!_ The
n ws swept the prairi" like a fire
III the dr,\' fall gras~ and it fired tlw
Imagination (II' till' C'1aill1 holdcrs who
he bet Vne-It: Sam three ,VC''-1rs 01
th ir lives that 1Ill'~' cUlIld prove lip
on their 16(1 aer s.

The (Jldstl~I's tulked III' the bCJom
hat was Sllre fo follow_ The boy~

alkcd of gc!1 ing a ,inh nn the rail
road. And so, it was a world~shak

in" event in m~' ~'ollng life when t.he
chi f engin('pr said. "Bub, how would
you like a job as chainman'? You
look young and active."

We pitch (lUT tents un the raw prai
rie in a late April snow storm and
break out transit and level for a pre
liminary. T drag a chain over Sit
ting Bull's old hunt.in<1 ground. I

nuary, 19 0

FROM lht' Jay when the wheels of the first railroad tram began
turning, /'ailroad men have enjoyed a reputation as the tellers of
fa",:inating stories. Some of the t:llc.s are admittedly tall, but mo~t
are th,' gospel truth, spiced ouly with a touch of im:lgin;Hion ,Ind .\
dash oi lhe romanc(' which has always be.en .1 part of the typic;ll
Railrmd ~-lan. T~ mOH interesting thing about such stories is thai
fact is barely distinguishable from fiction, for it is in the nature of
rail!'Oadinb that the unllsual happen~ daily and the impossible is accom
plished without hnfare.

So it klS bel'll on The Milwaukee ROJd for 100 years. In an JtLcmpl
to lap this wellspring of personal histlwy, The Milwaukee Magazim'
tfen it~ readers a bmnd new department in this first issue uf till'

Centennial year. "Rail Tales" is the product of a survey m.lde .lmun).;
till' Road's retired ,mel active employes. A wealth of m:l(eriJI
has .llreJdy bn'n unearthed, and lIlore will COIllC. The incidcnts
recounted .Ire' of Ill:lny kinds, ranging from th,' heirloom anccdotc
daring b:ll:k 10 thl' l'arli"st days of the r.lilro:1J. to till' events of 'e-
[('roay morning.

\'\Ie hope yOll cnjoy "R.lil Talc,." t1~ personal n'l'ord of J railro:ld'
fir~t 1n(l Yl';lfS.

uquzlllc'The MlI-·:.'uuk

The shading dIect,; art' pruduced
using various keys, Ms and Ws gi
a solid block effect, TIs, Ps, Ts a
the others give varying effects
lightness. Punctuation marks are u
for features in portraits. Kinast on
won a prize with a picture of l'

ning horse's typed in clollar signs.
tinds the ampersand t "&") useful f
scroll embellishments. The let
Kinast disdains is X to an artyp'
X marks the spot where an amate
has been at work.

In the course of a yea1' Kinast tur
out three major pictures and seve
lesser works. He has done anum
of portraits and is wel\ known amo
critics of artypees for [Olll' likenes
of Franklin D. Roose\' It. Kin
states that typing portraits is a tric
business. "You start with a pictu
of someone, and Whe'll you finish, it
someone else." he says. TIc himse
f)nCe started to type a pieture of t
late Carl Zeidler, former mayor
Milwaukee. When it was fini,;hed
decided to label it "Wendell Wilkie.

Artyping is a ('(llllplieated busin
and it is nat unllsual for a ferv
hobbyist to spend week.; in planni
the layout of a difficult picture. '1'
art embraces border de,;igns, cut-o
designs, lettering, cal'louning, inter
mediate designing (without pIa
ningl, cross-stitch, purtraitul'l~ a
multi-coloring. The desired effec
require spaci~ng and variations of let
tel's, using a hard or a light touch-;
The work appears at its best when .
is viewed from a distance and spec
tators are generally surprised to IcarD
at a close-up that it is done on a type
writer. Kinast says that is does not
require artistic talent, but an inclina.
tion in that direction helps.

The qroup 01 artypees which Kinasl
displayed at the Milwaukee hobby ex
position in the Milwaukee Auditorium
last lall.

Kinast "paints" a picture on the
typewriter lor a television demon·
stration (Photo by T Milwaukee

Journa "

experiml'nted with the tests until th",
results an' satisfactory, he pastes
them together un a big sheet of paper,
takes up a knitting needle to keep
track of his plaee. and types out the
actual pietul'l'_

It is the preliminary "spadework"
that consumes the time; the actual
typing doesll't count for much. That
takes about eight hours and Kinast
usually does it in one sitting. The
border is put on last. A neutrally
figured wallpaper is used as the
"canvas," to avoid the monotony of
a solid background,

In his artistic pursuit, Kinast
utilizes every typewriter key but ont_
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typewriter artist

MOST people who usc the type
writer. either professionally or

as amateurs, are content if they can
produce readable copy. This how
ever. is not the case with Willard
J. Kinast, clerk in the claim depart
ment of the local freight office in
Milwaukee, Wis.. When Willard
finishes a day's work and wants to
relax at home, he puts a roll of wall
paper in his typewriter and types out
a picture or two.

Kinast is a former international
champion in artistic typewriting. He
has scores of medals, certificates and
trophies to attest his talents. He keeps
up the work now as a hobby and
exhibits the results of his toil-they
aee called "artypecs"-at hobby
shows, Last year he showed at the
Chicago hobby fair and at the Mil
waukee hohhy exposition.

His latest works are cupies of
Rosa Bonheur's "Horse Fair" and
Leonardo da Vinci's "Last Suppel',"
the latter a two-tone job in purple
and red. Each is 14 by 33 inches "ncl
contains thousands of typewriter
eharactcr:<

Work on such a picture takes
Kinast several weeks. He starts b~'

making a tracing of the picture to be
copied. Then he transfers the main
uutline to graph paper, which l.(i\'es
him an idea or how many ke,\'
strokes each line requil'eS. This
make-ready is one of the tic'klish
parts of the process.

"It's mostly guesswork," says
Kinast. "You start in the middle and
sort of space it out,"

Kinast then makes a -·trial run"
on the typewriter, typing out the pic
ture in small sections at a time, with
four carbon cop iE's. When he has



10011, amJ lh~ I'rol'rIl'lor had all Indian 
,kull hanging on the wall with a ~ign  on 
it: 'Tlli~  is the la~t  mall wh" tried In rlln $1500 in Prizes for ,Essays on 
'lois place.' 

"E,'arts t1uul"i!<hcd fOI" tltrl,~ "I" [our y"al'~  Transportation 
a. a great cattle shipping point; th" Mat· 

THE New York Railroad Club, in order to encourage constructiveador Callie Compan)' brought in Te):a~  ~tceu  

by the thonsands and ran them on buffalo thought on railroad problems by young people in railroad work and by 
grass west of the Standing Ro(;k Re5Cna· students of transportation, is again conducting the Roy V. Wright FRED WIEGRATZ13 ideal passenger cars 
tion, and then sbipped 'them from EvartF Prize Competition for the best essays on important transportation 
to points east. The rh'er eou],1 not hf\ subjects.� 
bridged at Evarts because of qllick ,and,� Closing date for all entries is Feb. 28, 1950. This time the. awards 
Hence, Mobridge came ioto existence where will consist of a first prize of $ 500 and 10 prizes of $100 each-II 
!he crosiing wa~  made.. prizes in all. The numerical chance at a prize this year will thus be

"I was agent at Orient, S. D., '[\,in Brooks. ,1lnl.OSt four times as great as last year. when three prizes were of1cl'C'd.
S. D., Monango, N. D., allll Selhy, S. D.. 

Papers must be not less than 2,500 words nor more than 7,000 wordsfrom about 1900 to 1907, when 1 went to 
in length. It is not necessary that conrestants be r;lilroad employes. the Great Northern and worked until 1909. 

at which time I came to the Ocnver and The subject must be chosen from one of the 15 wpics which will be 
Rio Grandt· Western and have I",en with supplied on ;tppJication to the executive secreury of the dub-unless 
th~Dl  since. At present I am agent here in the participant asks, and receives from the chairnun of the committee 
Murray, Utah. [Mr. Geeslin has retired aince in charge, permission to enter an essay upon anOther subject. 
writing the above.l The names of the judges will be announced later. For a copy of the 

"I have always had a warm spot in my circular giving the list of subjects and other conditions of the con
heart for the Milwaukee. even though they test write to 
IIsed to rtlll their trains wild and use con· David W. Pye, Executive Secretary
ductors names instead of engine number5 

New York Railroad Clubon their train orderE. They ns(~d  to say that 
!he conductors had to shake Ilanda when }O Church Street� 
their train. met 50 they wonld know they New York 7, N. I.� 
\\,<,rl' me<'ling the right train."� 

Howare wlli"¢oing? 
'~'}' 

NOVEMBER ELEVEN MONTHS 
1949 1941 1949 1948 

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMDS 
for hauling freight, passengers, mall, eta.. $20.057.619 $21,882,375 $221,350,126 $235,345,095 

PAID OUT IN WAGES 9,491,886 11,091,543 111,503,622 115,531,125 

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS). (47.3) (50.7) (50.4) (49.1) 

Payroll taxes on account of Railroad lI..tir.
ment Act Ind Railroad Unemployment IR' 570,734 686,334 6,830,396 7,035,162
luranc•............... , . 

3 1 3 
PER DOlL" RECEIVED ICENTSI ....,. • (2.9J .1 . ) , .,.. ... ,1 .1} (3.0) 

ALL OTHER PAYMENlS 

BACK in the summer of 1934 when the shops 
in Milwaukee were starting to hum with the 
building of the first Hiawatha eqUipment. 
F'red Wiegratz went to work for The Milwau. 
kee Road and discovered that among the 
things which go into the construction of a 
car is a good deal of compromise. 

The shops were on the verge of another 
passenger car building program when Drafts
man Wiegratz returned to the Milwaukee in 
the early 1940s, after working for other de. 

5MUV signers. Representatives of all departments 

PRODUCTIO~ GROUP APPUANC[ GROUP 
were invited to conferences and were en. 
couraged to submit suggestions fOr the new 
cars. Looking back on the whole affair, Fred 
did the humorous drawings shown here, con. 
veying his impression of what a passenger 
car might look like if each group could have 
its own way. 

In other words, it's a whale of a job for 
each of the various interests to contribute 
its own bit and still leave room for the others 
to contribute theirs. 

STREAMLINING GROUP 

AIR-P.>RAKING GR 

~. ~ ,,:~, CABINU ,::OUP I ~~'REVENUE ~-l GROUP I "'.~~~~ WEI@T GROUP 

for operatin9 expenses, taxes, rents and in· 8,969,903 9,567,555 98,609,054 104,671,547
terest .... .. . ... . . . .. .., •. 

PER DO"AR RECEIVED ICENTSI ... (44.7) 143.7) (44.5) (44.5~, ~ 1'<0 i , II ~R 

NET INCOME • . . .. . 1,025,096 536,943 4,407,054 8,107,261 I .-- TRUCK GROUP STRESS GROUP .,~ ·CONDITIONING GROUP 
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FRED WIEGRATZ

1/

AIR
CONDITIONING GROUP

BACK in the summer of 1934 When the shops

in Milwaukee were starting to hum with the

building of the first Hiawatha equipment.
F'red Wiegratz went to work for The Milwau

kee Road and discovered that among the

things which go into the construction of a
car is a good deal of compromise.

The shops were on the verge of another
passenger car building program when Drafts

man Wiegratz returned to the Milwaukee in

the early 1940s, after working for other de.

signers. Representatives of all departments
were invited to conferences and were en .

couraged to submit suggestions for the new

cars. Looking back on the whole affair, Fred
did the humorous draWings shown here, con.

veying his impression of what a passenger

car might look like if each group could have
its own way.

In other words, it's a whale of a job for
each of the various interests to contribute

its own bit and still leave room for the others
to contribute theirs.

SAnTY
APPLIANCE GROUP

"

<;:',.,p

c:,~ STRESS GROUP

.•..

TRUCK GROUP

AIR·BRAKING GR

PRODUCTlO~ G~OUP

January, 1950

13 ideal passenger cars

8,107,261

104,671,547

(44.51

$235,345,095

ELEVEN MONTHS
1949 1948

The Mllwaukpf' Magazinp

4,407,054

98,609,054

(44.51

$221,350,126

536,943

9,567,555

(43.7)

$21,882,375

NOVEMBER
1949 1941

David W. Pye, Exccutive Secretary
New York Railrood Club
30 Church Street
New York 7. N. Y.

$1500 in Prizes for ,Essays on
Transportation
TIiE Nev.' York Railroad Club, in order to encourage constructive
thought on railroad problems by young people in railroad work and by
students of transportation, is again conducting the Roy V. Wright
Prize Competition for the best essays on important transportation
subjects.

Closing date for all entries is Feb. 28, 1950. This time the awards
will consist of a first prize of $ 500 and 10 prizes of "100 each-II
prizes in all. The numerical chancc at a prize this year will thus be
almost four times as great as last year. when three prizes were offered.

Papers must be not less than 2,500 words nor more than 7,000 words
in length. It is not necessary that contestants be r;lilr~)ad en~ploye.s.

The subject must be chosen from oDe of the 15 tOpiCS which will be
supplied on application to the e.xccuti vc secretary of the club-unless
the participant asks, and receives from the chairman of the committee
in charge, permission to enter an essay upon anothcr subject. .

The n.;unes of the judges will be announced later. for a copy ot the
circular giving the list of subjects and other conditions of the con
test write to

1,025,096

8,969,903

(44.7)

$20,057,b 19

Howare WtLdoing?
1>'

.~'~~

Il'l'll alld lh~ I'rl'prIl'lur had an Indian
,kul! hauginl\ un the wall \, ith a .ign on
it: 'Tld" is tbe la" mall wh" tried to rlln
,his place.'

"Evarts f1ullri~hcd for t11l'''~ or fuur y"an,
a. a great cattle shipping p.~iJll: the Mat·
ador Callie Cornplln)' brought III 1 exa" steen
by the thousand. and ran them 011 buffalo
"rass west of the Standing Roek Resen·a
~ion aud then shipped 'them from Evart"
to ~ints east. Th river c"ul(~ not he.
bridged at Evart" heeause 01 qUIck f;llnd.
Hence, Mobridge came into existcnco where
rhe croslting wa~ made.

"1 was agent at Oricnt, S. D., Twin Brook•.
:So D., Monango, N. D., and Selhy, S. D..
from about 1900 to 1907, when 1 went to
,he Great Northern and worked until 1909,
at which time I came to the Oen"er and
Rio Grand... Western and have h 'en with
tlu:Dt since. At prescnt I am agent here in
~IlIrray, Utah. [Mr. Ge ,lin has rc.tired sincf'
writing the above.l

"I have always had a warm sp(,t in my
heart for the Milwaukee, even thuugh they
..sed to run the.ir trains wild and use con
ductors names instead of engine numbers
on their train orden!. Th )' lIscd to 53y thaI
the conductor!! had to shllke hands when
I. heir train. met so they would know they
were meeting thf' right train."

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMnS
for hauling freight, passengers, mall. etll.

PAID OUT IN WAGES 9,491,886 11,091,543 111,503,622 115,531,125

(47.3) (50·71 (50.4) (49.1)PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS).

Payroll taxes on .ccount of R.i1ro.d R.tire-
ment Act .nd R.i1road Unemployment 1ft· 570,7).4 686,334 6,830,396 7,035,1625urance .................... _.••...

PER DOlLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) ... (2.9) (3.1) (3.1) (3.0)
CABIt-JU GROUP WEI(j~T GROUP

ALL OTHER PAYMENrS
for oper"tin9 expenSlIS, taxes, rllnts and in·
terest ....

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS)

NET INCOME
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l. H. Dugan Heads dt'pal'tl1Wl1t fMittneapolis] .md Mis::; 
Ann Blyth Goes Leon Esser in Milwaukee, Mr, O'Con

Polio Fund Drive nell made the complete arrangements ATTENnON 
Ior the trip, The tick!".ts were all VETERAN EMPLOYES How Well Do You Know Milwaukee 

L. H. DUGAN, 
vice president 
with headquar
ters in Seattle, 
was chosen by 
the King Coun
ty Chapter, Na
tional Founda
tion for Infantile 
P a l' a 1 y sis, to 
lead the 1950 
March of Dime::; 
in Seattk. Mr. 

1. H. Dugan
Dugan, who is 
still somewhat of. a ncwcomel' in 
Seattle, having been appointed to his 
position there in 1948. is a mcmber of 
the Rotary. Rainier and \Va~hington  

Athletic Clubs. 

The national po]i.o toll for 1949 
passed the 41.000 mark. with the state 
or \Vashington accounting for 54tl 
eases. Dugan started his work ,IS 
chairman of the polio "March" by 
holding a rally at the Washington 
Athletic: Club on Dec. 12. A Concen
trated campaign for fund-raising is 
scht'duled for Jan. lo thruugh 31. 

1. P. Casey 
THOMAS P, CASEY, wilt) r0tin:'d in 
August, 1948. as distrid freight traf· 
fk manager with headquarters in 
New York City. died in his home in 
Montclair. N. J" on Dec. 9, lIe is 
survived by his widow, Winifred, and 
11 children. 

Mr. Casey waS born Aug'. 2, 1878. 
His affiliation wit.h The Milwaukee 
Road, which was preceded by previ
ous experience with other transpor
tation agencies, started as city freight 
agent in BuJfalo, N. Y., in 1908. Prior 
to World Wa,r 1 he :;erved as travel
ing passenger agent at Boston. 
traveling freight and pas:;enger agent 
at Buffalo, Canadian freight and 
pa~isenger  agent at TOl'onto, commer
cial agent at Cincinnati and division 
freight agent in Chicago. 

After his return from Anny ser
vice he wa~  successively general agent 
in Pittsburgh and general agent in 
Chicago, and in 1936 went to New 
York as general agent. He was ap
pointed district freight traffic man
agcl' there in December, 1943, 

There is nothing more important for 
the public weal than to form and train 
up youth in wisdom and virtue. Wise 
and good men are, in my opinion, the 
strength of a state, far more than riches 
and arms. 

Your Railroad?� 

O NCE again the right guessers This mUllth's "nl,ys!l'l'y pidurc" 
wen' numeruus: The picture (above) :;huws a familial' location 

at the right, which the Magazine 011 the railro,ld froll1 what. we be
figured would be in the nature of Lieve to h., ;1 ~omt'\\'hal UlH,tslwl 
a ~~;ticker, was identified by com angle.
pany physicians, active and re�
tired employ(:s and others as a How well do you knuw yuur� 
~('(~ne  in Cedar Rapids. alongside railroad',' Wll<'rl! wa" the picl url' 
the Taft Hotel. W. J. Bear, spe taken'!
cial officer in Marion, la" insisted� 
that the exact spot is the Fourth� 
Streot and Second Avenue cross�
ing. that the freight is pulling� 
into Cedar Rapids from Ottumwa,� 
Ia,. and that the crossing flagman� 
is Royal D. Thomas, but we� 
wouldn't know about that for� 
sure. Tho picture was taken and� 
submitted by Joseph Sieger. who� 
lives in Cedar Rapids but is not� 
employed by The Milwaukee� 
Road,� 

Railroad Costs Reflect Steel Price Rise 

THE anticipated cust of materials and eration" "udl a~  thl' maintvnanCl-~  of 
supplies fur the year 1950 has been freight cars, locunlOtivcs. anrl other 
increased un The Milwaukee Road, uses, will increasl' co:;!:; an additional 
as on all raill"Oads, by the recent in $25,000 per year, based on an average 
crease in the price of steel. increase o[ $4.00 pe.r ton, 

The Milwauket' Road rail program At the dose or 194!) the pUl'l:hasing 
fOl' 1950 involves the use of 40,000 department was not in a position to 
net tons of steel rail, and an increase estimate the extent of the added Costs
in price of $4.00 per net ton will mean 

involved in the purchase of miscel
an increase of approximately $160.

laneous products made from steel and(JOO on this item alone, It is estimat
purchased in a manufactured form.ed that the increase on the balance 

of the items entering into the rail as the manufacturers themselves had 

program will amount to abuut $65. not been able at that time to deter
000, or a total increase of $225,000. mine exactly what their cost inexeases 

~MONG  tht: <:l'l"hritil'li Sl'C'n aboard 
ilwaukec RlI;,jd 11':lins r('l'l'ntl~t wa~ 

movie star Ann Blyth. who went III 
MilwlIukec I'llI' I [lInll'coming \\7('ck
nd at Marqllctk University and tilt' 

previl'w of her pieturC' ..FI'l·... 1-'01' All." 
The Marqudte UnivC'rsit~·  Band and 
a large' grllup <lr admin'rs \\'cre CJn 
hand al till' station to greel hcr. She 
i.s sh<l\\'n abov!' with Milton J. Mc
Gu_irl', pl'l'sicl<"nl ')1 till' Milwaukl'(' 
;omttlon COllncil. whll l11<'t 111'1' ;It 111l' 

train. 

Spaniel Holds Up Train 
AN ;\,;:;ociated [>J'(:~"  rC'pllrt 1'1'0111 

Ellensburg, Wa:;h" say!' that .1 
co\,:ker spanll.:1 with ('uld Ic:ct 11l'Ici 
up a Milwaukl'C Huad Cl'l.:ight train ;1 

few days ago. The lrain puLled tll ;1 

uick stup wht'n the dog [ailed tll 
move from tht, lrack despite repeated 
whistle blasts. Enginell1l::n found thl.: 

og's wet paws Crflzen to the rail. 
"('Ill'.\' I'reed him and the train we'nt nn, 

Convent Group 

Praises Service 
FOLLOWING a l'l'ccnt trip uf Twill 
Citil's h ig-h ~l'hll'-!l st.udent>' tll a meet 
ing oJ the National Catholic StudC'nt 
Press Association 1n Milwaukee, cam(~  

this letter from the principal of St. 
Ant.hony Hjgh School in Minneapolis. 
SisLer Laurena: 

"1 want to express my appreciatiot' 
for the efficient services rendered by 

ready fOl' the group of girls and their 
The Vetcran Employes' Asadvisors when they reached the sta
sociation of The Milwaukeetion and they had an escort to the 
Road calls attention to thetrain where they wel'e all sftated in 
fact that member dues for thethe same cal', They were met again 
year 1950 should be rcmittedby one 0.1' your officials on their ar
prompt.ly. Also, tho~c  whosl'rival in Mil\\'aukee. On the return 
dues are in arrears :;hould

trip they received the same attention. 
bring t.heir aceounts up tubl'ing met by an ofIicial who personal. 
dat.e and remit til Mi"s FIllI'

Iy sa IV that t he,l' had seats together. 
ence M, \Valsh, sel'l'dary

[1'1 Milw:;tukee Miss Esser did a splen
treasurer, Room 854 Union

ic! jub Ill' securing hot.el reservation:; 
Station. Chicago Ii, Illinois.for tl1f' girls and was also instl.'umcl1

lal III uhtaining accommodations rill' 
Ih,' Si~ters  at a flearb~'  convent. 

",[,hi" was t ill' first. lrain ride rill' thelll ao; the ,\'uuHg~te.r:;  who avertecl 
1I1:,n,l' "I' I11(''; t' young people anrl it a dcraiinwllt Iwar 110ckl'r on Oct. 23. 
lI'it" a rl'id Ihrill for them. [am sUl'e Tlw rcwarcl~  I'llI' their (Jrl'S('IIl:e of 
that .'·lllll' I'Il"lIl will benefit fl'um till' Illind action \\,a,; a ~lIrpris,-' to the 
""url"IIlI" tn·al.nwnt thcv H'l'pivcd," .'" ilHlg:-,ter:--. 

Tht.' illl'iL1l~nl which hrought aboul 
till' I'olllllll'ndatjon ol'l'ul'l't'd whilc the

Schoolgirls Report Broken ~dlllol  l'hUIlI" \\'crl' taking a Sun(lay 
afll'rnoon stroll. 1\;; th~." cl:u"scd HwRail; Get Surprise Awards Milw.luk<:c Hoad tr:H:ks at the point 
wllCrc tlwre is a ~wi!l'h  to the Buttc'.IN 'I'(')I([';N ,d' a good nl~lghblll'  ad 
t\nal.:Qnda and Pal' ilk. MarlC'l'le spotperfuL'med for The MiJwuu ke{' Hoad. 
!·d a broken rail in a track frog. Thetwo "ch""lgirls of HI".;I,cl·. Mlll1l., 
girls had never SC'CII anything like itround themselves wi1h 1I1H'xpr>ded 
before. hut scn"ing pokntial danger."'leeks for $2!1 at holiday 1inlC', The 
raced to the B('cknnll1 home wherl'"hildrcn. 12-Yl'ar-old Joan I3c'\'klllan, 
the," told M;lrll'lw',; ralher: who is(lilel rvlarl~n~  Brookbu,.;h. 1:1. hud L,een 
:, sedioll foreman fur 1he BA&P. The

~Ul'::.ts a1 lhe' s.. fety rall,l' Iwld at Dl'cr 
Iiltlel' invl.'stigalcd and rvpurled theLodge. Mont .. on Nov, Iti wlll'l1 Su

!,"rint"nrll'lll ({nhlha~w  inln,r1IIl'@d discover." t.o the agent at Hockcl'. 

Sincc :III ea~tbound  fr("i,~ht  was clue 

shortly. Beckman then drov~  ... Illik 
west where ht, faS1eIlL'd two 101'

1,Jt'dOes to the t rack, while the ..gent 
teh·pholll..'c1 til!' dispatcher at Butt(·, 
Warl1ed by t.he torlll'dl/l·s. till' .. ngi
neer brought the rast. I'rl'ighl to a 
"top short of the "will'hillg !Jllint. 
!\n inve"ligation or the IJrl'ak left 
little douht that till' Il'al:k wa" l.In
~afe and lllat thl: girl" had aVl'l'tL.-d 
a serillll" dl'l'ilill1H'nl. 

-
As you slide down the bannister of 

man. schoolgirl chums who sounded th" life, may the splinters be pointed the 
alarm for a broken rail. right way. 

Marlene Brookbush (left) and Joan Beck· 

Our Safety Record 
Eleven Month Period 

Employe Casualties Total C...ualty 
Killed Injured Total Manhours Rate 

1949 8 416 424 75.841,575 5.59 

1948 19 675 694 85,703,528 8.10 

Incr. or Deer. -II -259 -270 ~  9,861,953 -2,51 

-Benjanlin r-'rankh" Raw steel purchased for shop op- would amount to. Mt:. Timothy O'Connell of your store . 
18 Th" Milv7UllkE'Ei Maqazitl= )onuOlY, 1950 1\J Michael Sol Collection 19

Caoualty

Rate

5.59
8.10

-2,51

Total

Manhours
75,841,575
85,703,528

~ 9,861,953

-

ATTENTION 
VETERAN EMPLOYES

The Veteran Employes' As
sociation of The Milwaukee
Roael calls attention to the
fact that member dues for the
year 1950 should bc remitted
promptly, Also, those WhOSI>
dues ar in arrears should
brin their accounts. up to
date and r mit to Miss Flor
en M. \Valsh, se('rdary
tre< sur"!', Rool ll54. Union
Station. Chicago 6, Illinois.

them as till' .YIIUllgst(~rs willi averted
a dCraUll1l'nt Iwar l1ock"r on Oct. 23.
TI1l' rcwaf'cls 1'01' their Pl'l'SI'lll:e of
Illind act ion was a sllrprlSl.' to the
\'lIung~t 1'S,

'I'ltc' illl'id('nt \\'hiclt I"'lIugltt abuut
Ill<' "lInlnl('llllation (1("'111'1' 'li whilc the
~d\()111 l'hUlliS w'n' taking a Sunday
al'tt'rnolll1 ~!roll , i\~ til ',Y cl;u~sed Ht<,
Milwmlke I{ond tracks at the point
\\·ltcrc tl1<'rc is a switch 1" the Butt(:,

nal:onda and Pal'ifi(', MarJe'lic spot
"d a broken rail in a track frog, The
girls had never seen anything like it
bcJorc, but sensing pllkntial danger.
ral:ecl t.o the BI'l'klllan hllmc when~

tll€',\' tllid M:lrll'l1l'''S ra1 her: who is
" s(",tion forcman I'ur thr' Bi\&P. Tile
lall I' im' -stigaled and r ..purterl tltl'
discII\'l'r,\' t.1I tlte agl'nt at Hockcl'.
Sill('c :111 eastbllulld fr ight was dLIl:
silllrl Iy, 13(~ckman , Iten drllvl' a 11IiJ<o
wcst. \\'Iwrc hI' fastcncl twu tur
lH'dul's tu the t ra 'k, whd' tit· ag >nt
tC'h'pilolwd thl' dispa1.dlt'r at Butt(,.
Warned b.y the torpt'do's, thl' ('ngi
ncl"r I rought the fast. fl'l.'i 'ht. til a
StllP shurt o[ th' sw,l<'hing p lint,
.'\n invcstigation of tht, IJrl'ak 1l'1'l
little douht that 1I11' lrack was HII

safe and 1hat 1Ill: girls Itad av('rll'd
a s>rillus dl'raill111'nl.

As you slide down the bannister of
life, may the splinters be pointed the
right way,

Eleven Month Period

.

Employe Casualties
Killed Injured Total

8 416 424
19 675 694

-I i -259 -270

1949

1948
Incr. or Deer,

Our Safety Record

Schoolgirls Report Broken

Rail; Get Surprise Awards

Marlene Brookbush (left) and Joan Beck·
man, schoolgirl chums who .ounded the
alarm for a broken rail.

IN 'i'OKl';N ,d' a gu d IH:lghiJ"l' ud
perfurm 'ct [ur The. rilwauke' Buad,
two SChoolgirls of R\I -I- 'I'. Mon1..
fOllnd tlll'lllseives viI h 1IIH::qwdl'd
"'ll'cks 1'01' .'2fi at holida~' 1inle. The
"hildl' 'n. 1~-YN11'-old ,loan 13('l'l<lIwn.
and Milrl>n' Bl'ookbush, 1:1, h1\(I I, en
~lIl'sts at th,' sarety rall.\' Iwld ~It Dc' ]'
Lod~l', Monl.. on N v. Ifi wlll'n SlI
'H'l'int,'nd,'nt I<"hlhasp illtn.dlll" d

dt'pal'tlTH'nl. rlVlillneapolis] <mel Mis::;
L on Esser in Milwaukee. Mr, O'Con
nell mad the l'ompl te arrangements
f01: the trip. The ti 'kl~ts ,v 1'e aU
ready 'fo]' th' TOup of girls and their
advisors when they reached the sta
tion and th y had an escort to the
train wh " they W re all s at d in
the same cal', They weI' met a ain
by on I: your officiaL on th ir aI"
rivnl in Milwaukee, I Lbe return
trip th Y ]' I; ived til same I: ttenti 0,

b 'in~ IT'l t 11 .. ~In oJ-Ticial who p rs nal.
I,v sa \.\ that 1he,\' had s at togeth r.

In Milw;;lllk" Miss E::;s r did a spl'n-
iel jui> or S l'lll'ing hot· I res f'\ aU n,

1'01' tl1f' girls and was aha instruJl1 'n
1al III ohbinillg accomnlod<:tl-ions for
Ih" Sisters at a nearb~' 'unvenl.

"This was t Ill' first, troin rid" 1'01'
Illien.\· "I' IIll'sl' young p,opl ami it
W;IS a rl';d Ihl'ill {or tbel , l am SlIl'<'

1hat ,\'11\11' road will b a-'fit fr"m till'
"Olll'll'OIIS ll'<'al.nwnt th'v n'l'pi\' >d,"

Convent Group

Praises Service

Ann Blyth Goes
Milwaukee

AN I\'~II 'ialed I'I'I'''S J'('plll't fruln
Ell 'n 'hurg, Wash., s'ays that ,I
c 'Iwr span,,:1 with ('(del j 'ct Ill'ltl
up a Milwaukcl' Huad fn'ight train a
f w days a '(), Thc II'ain pull cI til a

ui('k ,,,t.<.Ip wlll'n th· d 19 [ailed til
J Qve 'froln till' 1l'a'k kspit l' 'peat,· l
whistle bias', Engin"m 'n found th '

og's wet pa\ S frt,zen to the rail.
Tlw,V fn' -d him and th train Wl'nt nn,

Spaniel Holds Up Train

FOLLOWING a n'('('nt t.rip uf Twill
Cil.il's high _"('\11101 stu(knts to a med
ing 01' th·' National Catholic Studl'nt
Press Ass ciaUon in Milwaukee, came
this letter [rom th principal of St.
Anthun) High Sch 01 in Minneapolis.
Sis! 'I' Laurena:

WI wailt t.o expr S5 my appreciatim
for the effieient services rendered uy
Mr, Timothy O'Connell of your stor

jonU(lfY 19 0

\M N(; Ih' ('('I<'hl'itiu; :;('l'll aboard
MilwaukL" RII:ld Irilins J'('I'('1l11~r IVa,
movi~ stur Ann Blyth, whll \\' 'nl 111

Milwuuk t' 1'111' 1[1111' 't:nllling 'Ncl'\<-
nd at Mar (I1l'lfto Univl'rsity and lilt'

prcvil'w III' hn pidurp ..Fr..... 1"111' All."
The MarquL'ttr UnivC'l'sil~' Band and

1 I',~,. gl'lIUp Ill' adlnil'f'l's 'l'rL' on
ha eI at thl' statioll til gn't't her, Sh'
is .11<I\\'n aht,v,' wilh Millon J. lVlc
Guin', pn'sid ..nt III tl1l' Milwauk..,'

omillun l"(llllH'il, \\'!l1I ml'l }ll'l' ;It 1110'
train,

This Inullth's "1l1'ysj('ry pil'tul'c"
(above) shuws a familial' location
on t.he t'aill'Oilcl fl'oll1 whilt we beo
lieve to 1)(0 a sOlTll'what unusual
angle.

How wel1 do you knl)w ~rUIH

railroad',' Wlwl't' was thl" pi '1ul't·
taken~

eratiuns such 1IS the maint('nance of
freight cars, 10collIUt ivcs, and other
uses, will increase costs an additional
$25,000 per year, based on an average
increase or $4,00 pl~r ton,

At the duse of 1949 the pUI'Chasing
department was not in a pllsition to
estimate the extent of the added costs
involved in the purchase of miscel
laneous products made from steel and
purchased in a manufactured form.
as the manufacturers themselves had
not been able at that time to deter
mine exactly what their eost increases
would amount to,

O NCE again the right guessers
WC,l't' nurnel'UUS, The picture

at the right. which the Magazine
figul'cd would be in the nature of
a ,;tickel', was identified by com
pany physicians, active and re
tired enlployt,s and others as a
sceOl' in Cedar Rapids, alongside
the Taft Hotel. W. J, Bear, spe
cial offieL'r in Marion, la" insisted
that the exa ,t spot is the Fourth
Strept and S cond Avenue cross
ing, that th freight is pulling
info Cedar Rapids from Ottumwa,
la" and that the crossing flagman
is Royal D. Thomas, but we
wouldn't know about that for
sure. Tho picture was taken and
submitted by Joseph SIeger, whu
lives in Cedar Rapids but is not
employed h~' The Milwaukee
Road.

How Well Do You Know
Your Railroad?

Railroad Costs Reflect Steel Price Rise

THE anticipated cost of materials and
supplies fot' the year 1950 has been
increased on The Milwaukee Road,
as on all railroads, by the recent in
crease in the price of steel.

The Milwaukee Road rail program
fOl' 1950 involves the use of 40,000
net tons of steel rail, and an increase
in price of $4,00 per net ton will mean
an increase of approximately $160,
liOO on this item alone. It is estimat
ed that the increase on the balance
of the items entering into the rail
program will amount to abuut $65,
000, or a total inerease of $225,000,

Raw steel purchased for shop op-

1. H. Dugan

L. H. DUGAN,
vice president
with headquar
ters in Seattle,
was chosen by
the King Coun
ty Chapter, Na
tional Founda
tion for Infan tile
P a l' a 1 .v sis, to
lead the 1950
March of Dimes
in Seattk. Mr.
Dugan, who is
still .omewhat of a newcomer in
Seattle, having been appointed to his
position there in 1948, is a nWl1lber of
the Rotary, Rainier and \VashlOgton
Athletic Clubs,

The national poli,) toll for 1949
passed the 41.000 mark, with the state
of \Vashington accounting for 54!!
cases. Dugan started his work ,IS

chairman of the polio "March" by
holding a rally at the WHshington
Athletic. Club on Dec. 12. A concen
trated campaign for funel-raising is
schl'duleel for Jan. [u thruugh 31.

T. P. Casey

l. H. Dugan Heads

Polio Fund Drive

-Benju'Itl.in FratLklbl
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THOMAS P. CASEY, whu rc'tin'd in
August, 1948, as distrid freight traf
fic manager with headquarters in
New York City. di'ed in his home in
Montclair, N, J.. on Dec. 9. lIe is
survived by his widow, \Vinifrecl, anel
11 children.

Mr. Casey was born Aug, 2, 1878,
His affiliation with The Milwaukee
Road, which was preceded by previ
ous expl'rience with other transpor
tation agencies, started as city fr >ight
agent in BuJfalo, N. Y" in 1908, Prior
to World War I he served as travel
ing passenger agent at Boston,
travel ing freight and passenger agent
at Buffalo, Canadian freight and
passenger agent at Toronto, commer
cial agent at Cincinnati and division
freight a,i:(ent in Chicago.

After his return (1'0111 Army SCl'
vke he was successively general agent
in Pittsburgh and general agent in
Chicago, and in 1936 went to New
York as general agent. He was ap
pointed district freight traffic man
agC'l' there in December, 1943,

There is nothing more important for
the public weal than to form and train
up youth i,n wisdom and virtue. Wise
and good men are, in my opinion, the
strength of a state, far more than riches
and arms,



I hocolate and Cocoa 
Wash in soapy water and if stain COOK'S HEA YEN 
sists, treat with a mild bleach 
hydrogen peroxide. 

January Is for White Coods 

T HE FIRST month of each new addition to its shrink-proof feature, 
year generally means one thing this new treatment also eliminates 

to budget-minded housewives-Janu matting, so that even after numerous 
ary white goods sales. Real savings washings the blanket retains its soft, 
can be made by buying linens at this warm and fluffy texture. 
time. The attractive colors of the new 

Before rushing out to buy, equip blankets may give you new ideas for 
yourself with some facts about linens sheets. Have you ever thought of 
and their care. Do you know the dif pastel sheets to harmonize with soft 
ference between muslin and the two blanket color tones? A top sheet in 
types of percale'! Heavy muslin is one color, matched with a lower sheet 
longer wearing, stands hard launder of another color is an attractive way 
ing, wrinkles less and stays in place to enhance your bedroom decor. 
on the bed. Carded percale is some Take the best care of what you 
times called utility percaIe. The ini buy. A new sheet will last longer 
tial cost is a little higher than for if it is reVl!rS('c\ every other time it 
muslin, but the pound cost of laundry is used, that is, with the bottom hem. 
is less because of the lighter weight. placed at the top. Bed linen should 
Combed percale is the aristocrat of be washed as soon as possible after 
sheets. It is smoothc:r, lighter in it is used, and never, never, should 
weight, easy to handle, cooler, and sheets and pillow cases be used as 
costs less to launder. laundry bags. 

While replenishing the linen closet. You can prolong the life of worn 
take stock of the blanket supply, sheets by cutting them lengthwise 
New on the market this year is an down the seam, binding the two 
all-wool blanket treated with a proc selvage edge!': together, and then 
ess which prevents shrinkag~).  In hemming the' newly-cut edges. This 

f:> 10 AVOID COLDS ... AVOIO 
\� -4".,. PEOPI..£ WHO HAVE" fHf:M ... 

--1~\\)i!' \ ~f WEL-L.- BALANCED M£AL.S"'~~ 

. I 6fT PL£NTY OF E:'/.ERGISE: ANC7 
J<'E~T. 

,){?-~ ,/~J.-
""-,;.,"I,1U , 

~p  WARM ANO DR1.:' 
W~A~ WA.f.)f,. CL.OTH'~6 

WHE'" IT~ COLO OIJTSI17E"
RUBBfR5 OR OVfR:5110f;~ 

WH~N rr~ WeT. 

~flf COMMON· COW 
6TIlIKES "EARLY E~ERYONE 

AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR 

1-1- 1'0 6fT O\l£R A COLO... 
'\f'V 'STA.Y IN BED... DI<'INK. LOTS Of 

WAfER AND f~LJIT , 
JllIC~S•. EAT U6HT, ALL rifE OO'rOR ... 
NOcJRI~I4'N6 MEALS. If FEVE~,  PI\It-J OR 

AA(.KIN6 COU6~ LMT!> 
MOR'E THA~ Z4 HOt)R~. 

:lO 

Check the linen closet for replacements. 

will rpclist ribull' tlw Wol'l1 ~pots and 
the shel'ts will give additional service-. 
The old linens whit:h ~'nu  are replac· 
ing also huve their lISl'S. Sheets and 
pillow cases can IX! ('onvt'rll'd into 
shoe, hat and laundry hags. 

When you go ont to buy linens 
know the right size. l~xalllin('  them 
for washabilit.y. good quality and 
good look::;. Wist, purchasing and 
good care will assul'l' a lonl-: life 1'01' 

them. 

How to Take Care of 
Party Linens 

T HE holiday seasun i~  hurd on 
fancy table linens. lIow to make 

them look t.heir best for the big fam
ily parties and rc;;tore tlwm to their 
freshness a I'll.' I' they hav(~  been 
through those urdeals is a dwllenge 
to curdul hOlllemakers. 

Actually, Uw job isn't a~  had as it 
sometimes may seem. TIll: first step 
in the process is tu rel1love all stains. 
Thi;; shuuld be done befon' Ow linens 
are washed. because hot wall'l' sets 
;;ome stains; and if linens an' washed 
long enough tu remuve IJIIH'r L1iflicult 
but non-setting stains, the l'I'st. uf the 
fabric undergoes needles::; WUHl'. 

Here is the way to remuve the most 
common stains, as diredcd by the 
General Electric Con~lIn1l'rs  Institute. 
Fruit 

Pour boiling wat.er llll the stain 
from a height of about :j It",!. Dc> not 
use soap. H the stains a\'(' old, rub 
them well with glycerine. or a ::;oap
less shampoo; let stalld for several 
hours; then treat with boiling water, 
Coffee and Tea 

RIo!Jll0Ve stains by puuring boiling 
water on them from a height of about 
3 feet; then wash in warm soapy 
water. If a trace of stain remains, 
bleach with hycJrogen peroxide or 
sodium p(·rhol'ate. 

Th flwullkee iv!ugazin 

11:'14' 
Scrape off as much as possible with 
dull knife. Sponge with cold water. 
vel' use hot water, for heat will 

nake egg stains harder to remove. 
cold water does not remove the 

ain compleJely, sprinkle pepsin 
lowder over the spot. Work it in 

11 and let it stand for about half 
n hour. Rinse wPl!. 

When you're ready for t he washing. 
sure to have the water hot enough 

130· to 140· F.). Rinse well, because 
retained soap will leave scm'ch-like 
marks und~'r  the irun. For a smooth 
linish and high gloss use a "::;izing" 
tarch in the last rin::;e water. Iron 

the linens while th('~'  are still very 
damp, smouth textures on the right 
ide ancl ell1uroidered or rough te'x

lures on the wrong side. To give 
them a wrinkle-resistant quality, go 
(Wer' them until they arC' thoroughly 
ry. 

It's an Idea' 
It's easy to figure out how much 

fish to buy for a mea!. Remember 
that a serving is usually une-thlrd to 
one-half pound or edible lIe·sh. For 
whole fish (as it comes from the 
water) allow about one pound per 
person. For dl'(~sscd  fish (ready to 
oak) alIow one-half pound per per

son. For stl'nks or fillets (no waste) 
allow onp-thirrl pound pel' person. 

Metal containers designed orig
inally for storing flour, sug,lr and 
other bulk cOlllmodities are excellent 
for kC'eping patt...,rns ,md materials 
in order when installed under the 
cutting table in the sewing room, In 
the laundry they can he usC'l! under 
the slll·ting table to hl,\(I unpressed 
lathes. 

You call dll sOlTlething about that 
ragged curnl'I' on the rug without 
removing the rug 1'1'0111 the floor. All 
you do is get out n pressing duth, 
your iron amI :, package of rug bind
ing tape. Din'etioos on the package 
tell how to fold the tape over the 
rug. adhesive side in. iron the tape 
to the nap side lIf thp rug, then turn 
and iron to the underside of the ru~  

in the same wa~'.  The tape Is sold 
by the yard at nut ion counters in 
department and five and ten cent 
stores. 

No man will ever know what it means 
to have his speed slowed down by an 
apron pocket catching a doorknob. 

January, ] 950 

Chicken Paprika 

PAPRIKA dishes are-and justly so 
-one of the most famous of all 
Hungarian foods. In this recipe you'll 
find traits of Hungarian cookery at 
its best: high, rather pungent season
ing, the blush-pink color from dis
tinctive, mild-flavored paprika (the 
favorite Hungarian spice), generous 
use of onions and cream-especially 
delectable sour cream. 

(;cltlng RClldy 

One :.Pfl to 3lh-lb. frozen evisc('rated 
or market-dressed frying chicken 
(wgt. minus head, feet, and organs) 
Order your chicken cut up. If de

sired, J'()s('rve back and neck for 
l.'hicken broth. Clean (if necessary) 
ann wash fryer. D.ry it well. Tuck 
wing tips under wing (as shown), tn 
make a more succulent pif'ee. 

"'r~'ing the Fryer� 

I, cup fat or salad oil� 
I!: cup minced onion� 

tel\;;pnon paprika� 
teuspoon saIt� 

:! tnhlt'spoons hot water� 

Hrown fryer on all sides in hot fat 
in skillpl. Add onion; saute until 

tendel'. Sprinkle on paprika, salt 
and hot water. Cover pan tightly: 
and simmer for 30 minutes, or lUltil 
tender when tested with lork. 

'1'1... (;1""'" D,·li,·illll' 

tablespoon flour 
1112 tablespoons cold water 
\~ 	 teaspoon lemon juice 
',~ 	 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1 cup sour cream (or one 3-oz. 

pk~.  cream cheese mixed smooth 
with two-third;; cup milk) 

When chick(·n is tender, remove it 
to heated platter; keep it warm. Into 
liquid remaining in skillet, stir fl.o II l' 

blended with water in shaker, 81m
mN. while stilTin~,  until thickened 
Stir in If'mnn juice and ~rated  lemo'l 
rind. Just uefure serving, stir in SOUl' 

('I'Nlm. Heat, but rio not boll! 

Ttlt· Villi.hilll' Tnllc'h 
SplIon a bit of gravy over chicken 

l,n heated plattl~r.  Serve rest frorn 
gravy boat placed on same platter. 
If you wish, alTangc cooked rice, but
tL'red noodles with a few poppy seeds 
added, tiny new potatoes in jaCkets, 
or galuska (dumplings) around edge 
of platter. Tuck a bit of parsley 
around gravy bnat. Makes four sa,,_ 
()ry servings. 

Uoo<l flOli8eb?cjlill9 

21 Michael Sol Collection

'I'll .. }';lIi_IIillg TOil,'],

SplIon a bit of gravy over chicken
on heated plattpr. Serve rest from
gravy boat placeei on same platter.
If you wish, al'1"angc cooked rice, but
tered noodles with a few poppy seeds
added, tiny new potatoes in jaCkets
or galuska (dumplings) around edg~
of platter. Tuck a bit of parsley
.rround gravy boat. Makes four sa\'_
Ol'y servings.

21

'1'1... (;r,,,"- D,·li,·ioll'

tablespoon flour

11,-2 tablespoons cold water

l~ teaspoon lemon juice

\4 teaspoon grated lemon rind

1 cup sour cream (or one 3-oz.
pkg. cream cheese mixed smooth
with two-thirds cup milk)

When chick('n is tender, remOVe it
to heated platter; keep it warm. Into
liquid remaining in skillet, stir nOlll'

blended with water in shaker. Sirn
mN, while stirring, until thickened
Stir in If'mon juice and grated lemo!l
rind. Just b (ore serving, stir in SOUI'
('!·Nlm. Hcal, hut do not boll!

tender. Sprinkle on paprika, salt,
and hot water. Cover pan tightly•
and simmer for 30 minutes, or Until
tender when tested with fork.

COOK'S HEA YEN

(;cltlng RClldy

One :.Ph to 3lh-Ib. frozen evisc('rated
or markel-dressed frying chicken
(wgt. minus head, feet, and organs)

Order yuur chicken cut up. If de-
sit'C'd, res('rve back and neck for
('!licken broth. Clean (if necl'ssary)
ann wash fryer. Dry it well. Tuck
wing tips under wing (as shown), to
l1luk a more succulent pif'ce.

Frying the Fryer

L" cup [at or salad oil
,; cup minced onion
I teaspoon paprika
1 teaspuon salt
:! tnbkspnons hot water

Brnwn fryer on all sides in hot fat
in skilkt. Add onion: sautp. until

Chicken Paprika

PAPRIKA dishes are-and justly so
-one of the most famous of all
Hungarian foods. In this recipe you'll
find traits of Hungarian cookery at
its best: high, rather pungent season
ing, the blush-pink color f.rom dis
tinctive, mild-flavored paprika (the
favorite Hungarian spice), generous
use of onions and cream-especially
delcetable sour cream.

No man will ever know what it means
to have his speed slowed down by an
apron pocket catching a doorknob.

January. J95G

You call dll sllmething about that
agged curnl'r on the rug without

removing the rug fmln the floor. All
you do is get out. a pressing cloth,
YOUI' iron amI :, pal'kagc of rug bind
ing tape. Dirc'ctioos on the package
teU how to fold the tape over the
rug. adhesive side in, il'On the tape
to the nap side lIf Ihl' rug. then turn
and iron to the underside of the ru~

in the same wa~·. The tape Is solei
by the yard at nution counters in
department and five anei ten cent
stores.

I h colate and Cocoa
W h in soapy water and if stain
sists, treat with a mild bleach
hydrugen peroxide.

Metal containers designed mig
inall for storing flour. sugar and
oth'r bulk CO 111 mod it. i('s arc excellent
for k('eping putt 'ms ,md materials
in order when installed under the
cutting table in the sewing room. In
th laundry Ihey can Ill! usclI under
the sorlio~ table to hllid 11I1preSS d
clothes.

'~'I{

crape off as much as possible with
d II knife. Sponge with cold water.
vel' use hot water, for hC'at will

nake egg stains harder to remove.
c lel water does not remove the

lain completely. sprinkle pepsin
wder over the spot. Wurk it in

, 11 and let it stand for about half
n haUl'. Rinse wpll.

It's easy to figure out how much
fish to buy for a meal. Remember
that a serving is usually line-third to
ne-halI pound of dible tlesh. For

whole fish (3 it comes from the
water) allow about one pound per
person. For dress II fish (ready to
ook) allow one-half pound per per
on. For sit· ks or fillets (no waste)

allow onf'-thil'd pound pCI' person.

When you're ready 1'01' Ihe washing.
» sure to have the water hot enough

• 130 to 140 0 V.l. Rinse well, because
r tained soap will leave scorch-like
marks under the irun. For a smooth
linish and high gloss use a "sizing"

rch in the last rinse water. Iron
til linens while t]wy are still very
damp smouth textures on the right.

de ancl l'muroilierpd or rou~h tex
lur on the wrong side. To ~ive

lhem a wrinkle-resistant quality, go
,vel; thC'11l until they arc' thorollghly
(r .

It'5 an Idea!

11\'1 11k iviugaziT

Check the linen close1 lor replacements.

How to Take Care of
Party Linens

wi II reclist.ri bu t.l' tlw WOl'l1 spots and
the shel'ls will give additional servicC'
Tbe old linens whidl you are replac
ing also Ilavl' their usps. Slwl'ls and
pillow cases ("an he "onv('r1,,<1 into
sho '. hut and lallndr~' hags.

When you go onl to buy linens
know the right size. (,xaUlin' them
for washability. good quality and
good looks. Wis,' purchasing and
good ('aL'e will assul'l~ a long life for
them.

T HE holiday seasun is hard on
fancy table lin ns. I10w In make

them look their b 't for Ihe big fam

i Iy pal'ti s and restore t 11l'11l to their
freshn'ss aftt'r th y have been
through thos ordeals is a challenge
to cardu I hOlnellwkcrs.

Actually, the job isn't as bad as it
sometimes may s 'Ill. The first step
in the process is tt) rerlluvc all stains.
This should be done b I'OI'C 111[' linens
are washed. because htlt wal ('1' sets
sam ·tains; and if linens ar(' washed
long enough tu rcmuve <Jthlr dilIicult
but non-setting stains, the J"l'St. uf the
fabric 11l1dl'rgocs ne dless \\' 'at·.

Here is the way t remove the most
ommon stains, as dired J by the

General Electric ConsunlL'l's Insiit\.lte.
Fruit

Pour boiling wat.er on the stain
from a height uf abuut ;j II'I'!. D not
use soap. If t.h slains arp old, rub
them well with glycerine. or a soap
less shampoo; let stand for several
hours; then treat with boiling water.
Coffee and Tea

Re.move stains by pUll ring b iling
water on them from a height ( f about
3 feet; then wash in warm soapy
water. If a trace of slain remains,
bleach with hydrugen peroxjde or
sodiulll perhorate.

, l --; -- 'VfI
~ ,-:.. t:.....--

J<, ,,:

~pWARM AND OrN.::
W~AR WARM CL.DrH'~G
WHE~ IT!; COLO OvrSIDE'
~UBBt:R5 OR OVfR:5110~5
WHEN IT~ WET.

addition to its shrink-proof feature,
this new treatment also eliminates
matting, so that even after numerous
washings the blanket retains its soft,
warm and fluffy texture.

The attractive colors of the new
blanke-ts may give you new ideas for
sheets. Have you ever thought of
pastel sheets to harmonize with soft
blanket colur tones? A top sheet in
one color, matched with a lower sheet
of another color is an attractive way
to enhance your bedroom decor.

Take the best care of what you
buy. A new sheet will last longer
if it is rev('rs('c1 every other time it
is used, that L", with the bottom hem
placed at the top. Bed linen should
be washed as soon as possible after
it is used, ancl never, never, should
sheets and pillow cases be used as
laundry bags.

You can prulong the life of worn
sheets by cutting them lengthwise
down the seam, binding the two
selvage edge~ together, and then
hemming the newly-cut edges. This

~< -rO AVOIO COI-05 ... AVOID
PEOPL£ WHO HAVE" THEM ...

'j ~T WEL.L.- BALANCEl) M£AL.$...
6fT Pl£NTY OF f:~ERC.ISE ANC7
R'E~T.

~flf COMMON COW
6TIlliCES NEARLY E~ERYONE

AT LEAST ONCE A. YEAi'

-}1-1, 1'0 6ET OVER ACOLO...
{;f "" STAY IN 6£D... D~INK. LOT5 Of

¥'
, WATER AND flZlJIT

I I\L \\ ~I ' JIlICf.~-.EATU6HT, GALL nlE: DOGTOR ...
I -LJ\l\ ~/~ II NOlJ~I~H'~6 MEAL-S. If FEVER, PAIIJ OR\ '--fl~'---1 AACKIN6 COU614 LMT5

MOR'E THA~ Z4 HOURS.

T HE FIRST month of each new
year generally means one thing

to budget-minded housewives-Janu
ary white goods sales. Real savings
can be macle by buying linens at this
time.

Before rushing out to buy, equip
yourself with some facts about linens
and their care. Do you know the dif
ference between muslin and the two
types of percale? Heavy muslin is
longer wearing, stands hard launder
ing, wrinkles less and stays in place
on the bed. Carded percale is some
times called utility percaIe. The ini
tial cost is a little higher than for
muslin, but the pound cost of laundry
is less because o[ the lighter weight.
Combed percale is the aristocrat of
sheets. It is smoother, lighter in
weight, easy to handle cooler, and
costs less to launder.

While replenishing the linen closet,
take stock of the blanket supply.
New on the market this year is an
all-wool blanket treated with a proc
ess which prevents shrinkage. In

January Is for White Coods

:;0



doilies; 8. scarves and
('hair sets; 7. 

RERGER . .\IA1'THF.W J, 

wall panels: 9. household accessories; 
BoJlermakel' ' ,\li',,"~lIkpe. Wi,.

BUCJiNBR. Il'flA NI{
10. edgings and inspl'tions: 11. fashion 

Swilchman " .\liil"'WJ<ce, IVi,.crocheters-want ,to win a prize? 
nMY'I'HYS:'.\'!\. J"ILII'

nccessories: 12. pol hnlclt,l'.-; and hot 
-1/" .. _ ,d-P Ex. (;ang- L"'JII11.(., .. " .. , . 

plate mat.s; .13. lTIen nnl~'; 14. teen Sec. t~ 

,.,.... '. ~liI\\':JlIkee. \Vi~.

.,
Nationwide Crochet Contest, biggest 

age girls; 15. 4-11 CJllh girls; lli. ladies -_. :-::~:.!~~~.. aBIES;;;, .1 l>JI,\; II', 
,.\1 il\\ aUk"e, IVi,.

Roilcrmal'OI'HAJ,ot."
needlework event in the countr:\!. 

The pioCt's sllbrni1t('d ill t.hE' I"UCK, jo'I(.\l\''' 

This is a chance for crocheters to over 65. 
he any 1"Ja~l< j\1alntaJ.""I' . ' .... .11 II",,, 11/,,,(., '\\'l~. 

catE'g[)ri~s ,ma,"
with their handiwork. last [our The following employes' applications for retirement 

were FflAN;r,:ml'\. 11;1111'•.11-111 I', 
\,jl,,:ttl)":f't., \Yi:-..

win prizes of 1lH"I'l'erized 1~~1·t. lIRe. 1~'lJn"'llIan
articles cl'o('het('d 

H,nGrNs. .Io::'I/.IXI·I·;1. II.

Cash 'prizes amounting to $2.500 are 
nc('cssal'i Iv those 

recorded during DECEMBER, 1949 
Chco;o){ Cle"I, ... """ .liil\\"l"I,.,(•. Wi,.

('I'ut:het ('olton, 1101 
JIJREC, .rOSP-I'lI

awarded Jar the best pieres. with t.he 
of the other J2 classit'it'at ions. t~. GaTI~ L:llllIl·t.)"" .\1 il \\":111 \..:1 'I', \\' i~. 

I'APPAS, THOlll,\" .1contestant whose piece is judged the 
Silwc most faiTS a 1'(' Ilot ill' lei 1111

Chi.ago Gen.,rol Olfi.es ·-:"11 .111'1''1'. 1'1';'1'1':/; ,; .\1 il\\ :1111';"1'. ". i~.
Section J....:.lhOI'.,t'

best of all entries receiving $500 plus 
Ot' ('arl\' fall. llwre ar(' ,\1"1'.\1,11\', .I0S":I'II .", I'lllilp 1:"II;Li""I' . IJUUIIQ\16, IvWI\ HlV]·ms. WILI./I.\I II, 

to New York City or til ~lImll1el' 

\"",..r. 1'~ngill"l'l' . .('11;(':11-:0. III :iTAn"'·;r..1.\.\11'::-: .1. 
P:QUiptnont J\!,lilll:,illl'!' .\Iilw:lul,;,"'. "'i:--.

a free trip 
11l(,nth~ ahead to pn'p;II'I' Im1ries. 

I 1.1'101.1 •. \:\1" .1.1:\1-: M:Il'IJillh'i! II,.J""" "" · .\f t1l'q uet.tf-. I(nr:.. I:0N1\X, .TAM 1'::-'
The winner of Iht' "JlIen 

of local In, 'l"inll·I\(·, 110'1, .\ lit!. ld II·.ITSQX, I ;.\ I: ,,'1 ,.:1.1) 
.. :1 hOl'I'I' ..\1 jl\\ :111":1'1'. "'i:-. .

Chicago. (·OIlSIlII<.lIl\S ":lIgil""'r p;:x. Onng- r
also re('e;\,cs a Nc('dl('\\'urJ, l';\pt';lIfl, ..... " 

• 1 'hit-It"", III. I,(II'U, . ,~:JV[lnna, r1l, ScnULKORT'I. [',\Iil. .1 
"'i:--.only" classification 

stures will .":llppl.l· I'lli'I Il!'l' infurma J ''rJr,J:SO/\" I ',\1: I .. 1, 
'nrrn:1n "" ····,·· ..... \III\\;IIJlu.,' 

('Jt'rk, .\ 1111. rd' /-;"11'1111 ('iI I(',,~. '. JlI, Hastings & Dakota Division
free t.rip to New York Cit.y or Chi

,lIld entry
tion abnut IIw l·on\l's1. 11.1., I'A I'/, I I. ,111':1":-:1':1(. LJ.:(,." Off Lin., Olfi• .,.

cago and a cash uw,II'd of $100. (Ther 
blanks can be ohtai!l0c1 I'rullI the.: ncar· '1110·( flp("':II"I, 'r.·I. 1\' ~i~ Iti"Oll-:.II. IlL ... " .\lillnc;;t..pvJb, !'\fitlr!. 

arc many skiJll'uI l'l'orhetE'rs among Bl'iJ.. ll:crll:lrt 
I 'HESIJNl'J, .Jk.IJF:S I'. 

pst Jail'. The Shell Pal1el'l1 Chair 
Chi.ago Terminals 

,IlJI.;r... "lJ:. /,'I(.I.\;I{ 
. .\Ivntpvideo. ~lirl1l. TF'&PJ\ ... '" .. . .llldi;lIl;lJ'"li~. Illli.

'......u('o, 1-:1I,l;illl'I'I'.
Thc winnc]' (II' lhe 19·Hl contes1 

S'l'/';S::;HI ;1(,":. 111,1,: .11l11en. Sd and Dar1'(It!ij noil.\I designs shown \111l(l."I.II:,I, ,11/'111-:1.1-: 
C:IIIg' ]..:111111'1'1", AbcI'dePIJ,~. n. Ro~ky Mountain Division

was Lewis Walter, a Milwaukee Road '<(.·c', J....tdJl"',·r """'" "Itll':,gll, III, J':~\
herc arc.: cxatnpiL's or the kinds of 

:ANliJ, 1:1-::\./,1.111.\' I.. 
Idaho Division 1';I'l':,\[,Io'''', //1,111'1'1:11'

engineer cIt Mason City, la.) 
artides which ('an I)c entered. Direc I'~x, Gillig 1,;111111'1'1', ';Id'·ag". /II. SOction 'l""'l.bot·!·t' ., .... '1"11'1'1' 1'·'tI'I~!-o..\llllll 

"1;;,'\('11, .1(111:\ IU\lJHI,:.\;~I'I';(''', .IA,IH:::; H. 
'('ONS1on, 1'1.'" '1-:1'\'1' Ii.

Prcliminary judging in tlw contest 
tion leaflt'1s fur 1l13k.in,L( hoth "I' lhel11 1":..\. nil II); I.jdl\ll','1' e:III(·".,,,. /II. L(~t'II. '·111;..dlll·P" ..... ,' •.. Hp(lkan~, \Va.l-\tl, 

t-h,lil('I' 10'01''''11:111 ,·, .... ,'1:,'·111\\ LIlli ..\)111.' 

is done at participating state, cOllnt~' 

fl'olll Th .111l\~1, EI,\\'.\I:II t,;. \1,\ \', 'l' III,;, 'I" 'I; I,: 11'/nTI.), J'lOC.\I: L
can be had, I'n'c (If dl;lI'.~C. IlIltcillllU,/i """ ,1';1,1(:/10.:", III. L.noo. 11'111..;1111"'" """" ~r''lflltnn(., "Vn,t..:]l. 

~ecff()11 Il'or4\lll,lll ...It·r,-.· ...... (·,Il 1~l:llld ..\111111 

and local 'fairs. The winning piece" 
Boolll :~l)6 'IlM.l\I, f'1111.1,11' 1-:, 

\\'/ LT.lJ\ M~, II It.LI.I .11 "
MilwallkeeMag,,,.inl;:. ,rrWhlnlsL , .... ,C/o'('III\". III. Iowa Divis;on nl'jdg-f\ 1111"1'.'4'1111' '" .1:", :1' I,'all:--· ..\1"111

in euch classification are enlitled t, 
nZ/OL, 1\11/, I,; .1.

Union Station. Chicago ii, Til. 

C
enter the national judging, All en IIOX Pac·J~'·I·. f ';11' 1)"101 ,(;111(0\\0"", JII. 1:\HIl nl,:, ,,:,:,,: I';, 

Slta,,'., G.,nerol Olfi• .,s�
ROCHETING, again? :-';(\/'lfoll I.HlJrwI'1" . _....

t· 
(J1';"Ull ( .... 'lltl'l, luwa�Well, this !lAMp <\1:'1'111'1: I.:. 

When, in tries must be crocheted of morcerized 
I :JerJ{.j.'"l, ', .. ".,.",. ,f 'JIiI'II~I': Ill. "H(II·~·"'). ,'1/ ..\1:1.1-:1" 

11111:1.11111'. '~I/.\I;Ll-:." ': .
is the reason, folk~. 

"'~TOirVl(', 1;1:['1:';1-: l'o. , I-·"~IT,\·, 'own
M:l(·l!ildl1t J14'1''''1' """1'1, ('Iln, "\~\"III., .. , ~":I r II". \\ :1.... 11.

crochet rotton and lTIust have been 
• 'firrnall '. 1::11"\\'111'11, 11'. /1":"",11':1:1"11:\. ('SC'.\I: I,. .\:-'~l.

January, 1949, a brief notice about the 
II' \RIC \~. 'l'III':Cl/Ol":I-: I •. :';",11 ('I""all ('nunl'lI BIll"", IOwa

:ompleted since Jan. I, except where 
t nrman Ililll',"- 1:"1J:'"\'/I\'ill•. Ill. ":'1:. 1.":1'1,/1,: II'.

Hth National Crochet Contest appear
participating fain; arc held prior to 

1;I:.fRH, ALI:I':I;'!' ("'ur',uau 114'lp"I' 
... Pi·IT.V, TOwn

ecl in the Magazine, so many Home 
In the hItter cases, entries ·'f:lr'n18U , '"llIP I 1;"11"'111\ illt", Ill. 1.11:-,"(:, /"/:(»,. 1/�

April 1. \\'~\CJ';. ,,1/ '1/ \ I-:/. .1 ~"I' 1,:IIIIII'1l1' 
,~\I:ll'II'fl, IfI\\'u�

Department readers wrote for detail
~wlt("'hrllar, .1'/0"""1:". III." '.�

that :ompletec\ since July 1, 1949, are ac
'liTH. 1'/·;/:,'\ I' 

Iowa & Dakota DIvision�pd information about the rule~, 

:eptab1e. The contest closes at mid· 
\rnl'd ('I""I( ('Jll.·:tg-41, III�might like to I: IHllHI'lI', ,/('1"1':1'11 .1,

we thought others \ /I .L,I I: I I. I'; I 1 \I •\I: I' .1 
.� 

know more about them, too. The night, Nov. I::l. \!,Iinners are deter
t'lpp) Hl "h.~. t':I">"14I1 ('IIII-'ll.:(l, III ~t·l·It(11I I.!I 1./11 ,., 

I:, · .('nll)l:lI", 1'1\\':1� 

minf~d by genC"ral appearant:e, beauty 1:"\I/oJ, 1:.\ f.I'1i� 

following is for their .information. Coast Division f~:Ihnn·,., 1.'f(·I, ""Id 
· :--:')Jf"II,..f'I', l(1\\'H 

f dc-sign. workmanship ancl suitabil 111111:'\[11'1"':1;, ,; \1/, H� 

,ycar, in January, stores /'ll«:, .\ 1.1;1 :I;,/, ." ~1'.'lh,,, V"r,'III:111 , I~;"lldd f 'il.", ~. n�
Every 

it.y, and a l'onlcstant ma~' submit as 
Hn(lll~(\, I.:tlllfft., Td' "[11;1, \\ :1' II 1:'\'lI:,\IIA.l\I, 1\'11.1.1.\.\1 F.� 

.\I:":·/'.. 'i\ltl:-'1I1l ('il.",lC"\'{1Ihroughout the country observe Na
~ I~S'J'. /. I: I': 'I 't. 

H'lIJ, td 1:"111. 

tional Crochet Week by displaying many entries as slw wishcs. 
tAnelnal' .. '1',1,'1+111:,. \\';1' II ~pJ.
 

IIi l'Iassification entries: IHIJi;N, 11'11.1 I I II I' Iowa & Southern Minnesota Division� 

new crochet. materials, new designs, There nrC' 
a. '1\,1. (II" ". , .. ,. , :--:, ;Itll". \\ a:--II .\I:SO,. ,\1.1:1:\ .I. 

I. t.ablel'lotlts: :!. bech;preads; 
1:1'l','I-:.•1 ~Ior"/(~ I. I-Ctlilll'Jlllllt"" "" .\ukli,l. .\lillll,�

and st.ocks of fresh cotton and pattern 
r~. (:1111,4' I,dluo',t, :--it 1111,. \\:1 ~h '1" II';I.I':.\[, .\1.\ I; 'I'/.\;�

,lurwhcon ('lolhs and sets; 4. center
I~UH'lH'r, 1:t"11 \ I: I' .1 1:&1: (':11)11'/111'1 

\ 1I~1 ill. ~I illll,
books. National Crochet Week also 

hnfret and vanit~, set:;: 6. Patrnl II III II .• , 
'J';ii"'lll:' \\ .t .... h.� 

fires the opening gUll for the Annual piecps: 5. 
\NO, (,R('AI; ./. 

Kansas City Division�
Loco. NIH'I ... "J' ·..... ·'ltili •• ,\ Ht-I. 

I.\R'l'JN, 1':11\\ \ I; I' " 1'0:-'"1', .\1.111-:
• ~,·.IlIJ,. \\It ... 1; ~'~t'll'". , ,:1 ltill"'1 ":lln..,;I:- 1'11.\. \\Iu,

R;,.\R ";1111"11/,'".�
/lH!\~III':Il. 1"''''':1.1. I': j'IAI,..I['/IX \/. 

, ..�
'hlClht-". J'"lI't Iliall .. 1""1 \ [I::, -1.-,,,,, \\ ,'1... 11 """ll('JH'r "", 

° ,Olf '1111\\':1, 111\\':1

1/.\1'\11, M \!:to.\,' II. 

Dubuque & Illinois Division ;\fll(·ItI"I"l , .. '. 
"Oltlllll~\a. Juwagrow beautiful house plrants at low cost 

I.' "s. ,'1 I \ I: 1.1':.-: ",.,1 liN. 1':1'11' \1:1, .1. 

sweet lwtato showing lln~' burl;; on 
•. •. '.. . ..... 1:"/11', \ljlill. ~'I'f\Jn nIHI''''''I",1' 111IUII/\\;1. h'w:1

'1-:1'lll 1.INI'..ltlsr';I·1/ .1 

I F YOU want green foliage to enjoy years and will ].Irllduce wonderfully 
one encl. If no huds arc S('l'n. I'ort'!' 1':1:'1',\'/-:1: II 11:1'1,:,: I •. 

Lal}(lI"~I' " .. ,.
.":1 \:IIIIlH. III . (lLlllHI\\:I, 1('1\\°:1

even fruit. "UI1t1111'llll' IIM'1MI1S. 1/:1'1""; II, 

in your home during wint.er and fragrant blos~llln~. and 
them by p Ia(,;jng 1he pnt at 0 on moist 

lIf·". '~IU"rf""I'" .l .. Of l '''11\\';', "1\\';1.

Citrus plants ~11l1uld not have too 
warm room. I'l:1ee on('�

spring, you can have it quickly, and at 
warm a place ill winter. Transplant peat in a 

of water. LoCross., & Riv"r Division� 

little or no cosl, t.oo. Just save some 
them to larger pnls as they get bigger fourth of Ihe root in ,I j~lr 

1:"111... 11''', .1/1/1." ./.
....�('ofltlllc-ltw "" ..\J jJ \\ :Iul'l 'It. "":-.�

seeds and plant.s you commonly dis
and move thelll ollldoors during th plat:ing- the (mel wjtll thl' huds np. Pul 

"\HI,F;()N, .Ilil/.\; I':,� 

card in the kitchen, plant them ane! wedges between 111C pot~l1n and th 
~1)C. nnnt 1.:IIIIIII'r" .1:,·" \Vln~. 1Ilil1n.�

~llml11er montll:;. 
jar, it the jar ope,ning is lOll Inrgc. "I':O~!'1• .11'.1;>: II 

, .. ,. ~ ...•""ipa .. l;"l, \Vi:-..�1.\Tateh them grow. In short order you 
('olldUChtZ' /.Parsley provides beautiful crinkh:

Sweet potalo vines grow IIll'ir hcs1 1•. \ \VRTDN('Ii:, 11'11 ,1.1.1:11 1'01'''1<'1' nlOvie
Nill have attractive plants for your 

kitcllPll windows H('tJ~rn1nkf'I' '''·11'1'1 , ....• f":'I("·lI;SNfI. '\\li:-. IfAROLD I.LOYD, 

kitchen window, shelvps and other type greenery fot' in a \val·tn, sunny win(/'nv. 1.I'r"m, FIn.:I,
, \1"1'1'111, IIi,. t:ollleLlian, t!'<lveli'ng un Thl' Milwau

lind it is always at hand to cut for 
The next lime> you hu,v a I'l'l'sh pim' ::;~cllon 1 ,11",·, r /I. kee RO~lcl in lIis capadt,v of Imperial

pla('e~, about the house. Some of the 
,\I!\nSIIALL, \\'11.1.11.11 

most popular and easy to grow from lise as a garnish. A ne\\' growth de
<l!Jple. ('lit ofT Ihe top with n Ihin part. .\'f)/'lll"i~t . . 1.;1f °r,),... :-- •. \\'i:-- Potentate, Nobll!S nf the M.\'slic

:'-;<:'1 il in Zr';11'7., ('f,:\y ,\I. 

the materIals at hand are the follow velops to replace the shoots which are 
of Ihe ~11<I1Ildel' a1t:wh,·d. 1.0(00. reUlllnPfll' I 'ill'f IIJ,.:I " .".1..... Shrine, boards III(, Midw('sl Hiawatha 

L:uL of1'. Parsley is lifted fl'om gardens 
r1alll[1 ",lncl nntil roots hav(' formed. 

at Sioux Falls, S. D., wilh Parlor Car
in.g, as listed by Rettpr Homes & 

in the fall and potted for indoor use. 
Then put t.he rOllted top in a mixture Madison Division Lloyd

Gardens magazine: IlUHKlO, .JA.\I1;;~ II. Port.er .T. E. Love' looking on. 

Cut 01T carrot tops no closer than Ill' half peat and half :;uil. with an 
'l'Ir (""11':111('" ..\i"dl~.. ". 1\'1_, L. Hilzfeld, general

Orange, grapefruit., lemon and dat, late!' sent V, 
inch nf gravel in the !JUlt.')IIl o[ the 

agent passenger dep;.u·tnwn1. Chicago.
seeds, planted indoors now, make at [,ne-Courth inch from the top of th 

Set it in the full Milwouk.,., Division�

Slice off thc root twu to three !Jol fur drainag(~. 
II.I;IIII:J'UN, HOI~Jo:/(,I' L. Ihis not.e:�

tractive foliage plants. Carrots, par roof.. 
". H" 1'1111',,11. II'"�

"Ull alld watch it grow. '/""e,>:nqlhnr ,Ill Ihe kindnesses
inchcs from the top. Plant in a pot or 

I' /.: IYNF.S;;E \'. (; ";0 I:l : ,,; K "I appn~c:iate
~nips and other root vegetables will 

dish in sand. peat, soil, or vermi For o1.llCl· low-co:;t house plants, 
CnJl(Juc.:lor " . """ .\1 il wa II I'i:l:l', \Vi:-. shown us; on au!' various trips OVer 

produce greenery. And you can grow 
culite. Plant. food isn't needed, only just luuk around you!' kitchen. That :-;i'llI rr~T7.. rUNI 1'.1 1(1) W. 

. HI'I'lin. \Vb The Milwaukee Road. The person

a large window vine hy putting ~t.)('tlon LtlhuI'I\1 

Parsnip and rutabaga roots is the place where the rout. and seed 
nel is courteous and expert and the 

sweet potato in water. water. Milwoukelt Tftrmino/s Thanks
are treated in the same way. ~arcl~'llPr gets the ideas and the matt"

trains themselves a delight. 

rials for the things to plant. 111';ICllI':RICH, l:onr~I:T 

very much to all of you."
A plant started from orange, grape

For a sweet potato vinc, select a Tl';Iin ere,,' C:ll1fll', .... ~'Iih\illll'l't~. \\'11-1.� 

fruit or lemon seed can be kept for 
Th. Milwaukee MOc;Jozine� 
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Michael Sol Collection

. '~"jl' II". \\ :1:-.11.

I A Note from Lloyd
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IfARO.LD LLOYD, 1'lIl'Inc'1' IllOvie

cOllledHln, traveling- un 'rh' M'I '
I R' ( I IVdU

Wl) ~ad III his cap:ll'it,v 01' Imperial

Polent,ltc, Noblt·s (If tll n M .
,,' , \'stte

Shlme. bO:Jl'ds 111(' Mid\l'l,,·t <I' 'tl
, ' " [' lawa ,1a

;t ~lO.lIX Falls. S, D., wilh Parlor Car

01 teI .1. E. 1.ov(' looking- on. Ll 'd

later sent V L ' , o~

, '. , . HllzfeId, general

agent passenger dep;u'lllll'nt ('I '.. '

Ihis note: . ,lie ago,

"I '
. appreClilte all the kindnesses

'Shown us; on our V'·II'I·OU' 1."
,

L S lipS over

The Milwaukee RO'ld Th
,

L, e person-

nel. 1S courteous and expert and the

trams themselves a delight. Th'

very much to all of you," anks

were

(HfIlIIlW,'I.III\\':I

,llul!UQlI • Ivwa

..\1" l'q Utllf leo Town

.\1 inti ·H.puJb, 111utJ.

"II nt""id' ,~lin",

J-\:l JI:--:I~ (",). :\11,.

... ~~J"anl'l}l, JII.

Dakota DiYiSion

Madison DiYision
Il HKlO .J.A.llroJ~ II

("'II ci :111(0" '"

f • I Itt·H",...,f I. III

,<: Il'/ll«,. Ill.

c-ld(':t:..:". J II

Id,'" ''', Ill,

... ('hi ';"II':t'. Ill.,

Offices

1;.11 111\;/1,., III.

:--:;, : t r IJ.. \ \ ; I:~ II

:-:. ,111 J. I \\ :I~ II

;-.., lIlll •• \\ Jl J,

'1' ... ·"111:1 \\.1" II

The following employes' applications for retirement

recorded during DECEMBER, ]949

\ II:~. ,1.·

Dubuque & I/Iinois DiYision

1.\ '\,', ,'II 11:1.1,:,":

Ij.;""l
1;/:'1' ":1: \I 1',''','",:·;, I"
t"lI11d'II"I"I' •.• . ••

Th. MUwaukee Maoa<:ine

('hair sets; 7, doilies; 8, scarves and

wall panels; 9, household accessories;

10. edgings and insf'I'tjons; 11. fashion

accessories; 12. pol hnlckrs ancl hot

plate mals; .13. men onl~'; 14. teen

age girls; 15. 4-JI Clllh girls; Hi. ladies

over 65. The pieces submitted in the

last (our categori 'S ma,\' b' any

articles cJ'()('hckd or ml']'('prized

lTuchet ('olton, not n'f' 'ssHJ'iJv 1host'

or Ihe oU1er 12 c1assifit'at ions,

Since mo.:t fairs ar' nol hl'ld un

til summer or c'arl\' rail. Ilwr ar

IIH,nths ahc'a<l 10 prl'[lal'(' k'ntl'i s.

Nl't'dl"\\'ur!, ('ollsidtaills or local

stores will slippl.I' 1'111'11ll'l' inl'ul'llla

t illn about tilt' ('onks1. alld ·ntry

blanl<' can be ohlain d 1'1'0111 til . n '~r

est fair. Th· Shell Pa11ern Chair

Sd and DaITodil D il,v ucsigns shown

h l' arc xampll's of til' kinds of

<Irti 'les wlli 'h ('all UC 'nlt'l" 'd. DiJ.' c

tinn leands 1','1' rnaki n,~ holh vI' t h 111

('all be had, I'l'l" If ('harg '. 1'1'011\ Th

Milwauk ' Ma~ "int;, Roum :~56

Union Statioll, ChieHJ:o (i. 111.

.'w 1 p(llatu sh(lll'ing Iln,\' blld' on

,)ne ncl. If no hud~ arp Sf' 'n, f !'l'P

til I b,v pIa 'jng the p(ltalo on moisl

p al in a warm I' om, Place (>11('

fourth I' the root in a jar ,)1' wate-I",

placing th t;lId with til" bllds lip, I lit

w c!'·s LJ t n the "lal<1 :1I1d the

jar, if th jar ope.ning is tnn larg .

\\,J t. pot.<t vin S r<lw th·ir h "t

in a warm, sunny indll"',

The.n ,t tim ~ II bu,\' a 1'1"1'1'\11 pine·

<lppl , cut of! the lop with :1 thin part

flf the SllllUldcl' attaclll'd, S"1 it in

(iaillp s<llld until ruut. 11,,\,(' l'''l'm .I.

Then put t.he 1'<.<11. cl f lJl in :1 mixtllrc

"I' half lHeat and h;df suil. with an

in('h oj' gravel in th l,nUIIII1 (the

put 1'01' drainag J
, Sct it in the full

slln alld wa(.ch it '1' W,

1:0'01' olhel' 10\ -cost Ituuse plants,

just luuk around YOUI' kitchell, That

is the place where the rout anel seed

arc! '1wr gets Ihe ideas and the mat

rials fur the thing,:; to plant.

Nationwide Crochet Contest. biggest

needlework event in the country,

This is a chan for crocheters to

win prizes with their handiwork.

Cash prizes amounting to $2.500 are

awarded f.or the best pieces. with the

contestant whose piece is judg'd the

best of all entri s r(,clliving $fiOO plus

a free trip to New York City or

Chicago. The winner or Ih,' "111en

only" la sific'ltioll also re('ei\'es a

free tl'ip to N \V York City or Chi

'ago and a 'ash award of $100, (Ther

arc man,\' sk illful (,l'ot'hetcl's among

men, Th winner or the 19-!ll contes1

was Lewis Waltor a Milwaul<ee Road

engineer at Mason City, la,)

Preliminary judging in tlw conte'l

is done at parlicipating state, '()L1nt~.

and local fail'. The winning piCl'C,

in each classification are entitled to

enter the national judging, All en

tries mu t be or hoted of mercerized

crl chet cott n and must have been

'ompleted since Jan. I. eXl't'pt where

participating fairs are held prio to

April 1. In the latter cases. entries

c mpleted since July I, 1949. are a 

'pt.ub1e, The c nlest doses at mid

night, Nov. 13. Winners are deter

millf~d b~. g neral appearan ·e. b auty

of design. workmanship and suitabil

ity, and a ('ontcstant l11a~' subrnit as

many entries as she wishes.

Th.ere art' I fi l'Iassification entri s:

I. tablecloths; ., beclspr ads; 3,

Iw1t'heon doth.s and sets; 4, c nt 1'

pieeps; 5, hurret and vanity set:;: 6.

.' ar~ and will jJl'<Jcluce wonderful!.

fragrant bl ss",ns. and even fruit.

Citrus plants should not hav t 0

warm a pIa ill winter, Transplant

them t larger p"ts as thc~' get hi gel'

and move h III ,,"tdoors during th

~ummerm nths,

, beautiful crinkl 

r kitclwn windows

at hand to cut for

lise a, a garni:;h, A new growth d 

Vt'lops to I' plac the shnol which Oli'

Lut ofT, 1: al'sle, i lifted from garden,

in the fall and potted for indoor u

ClIt off carrot tops no cluser than

"II' -fourth inch from the top of th

roof.. Slic off the root. two to thr e

iJH:h . from the tup. Plant in a pot or

dish in and, peat, soil. or vermi

culite, Plant. food isn't needed, only

water, Parsnip and rutabaga roots

are treated in the same way,

For a weet potato vin', selec a

CROCHETING, again? Well, this

is t.he reason, folk~, When, in

January, ]949, a brief notice about the

8t.h National Crochet Contest appear

ed in the Magazine, so many Home

Department readers wrote for detail

ed information about the rules, that

we thought others might like to

know more about them, t.oo. The

I'ollowin is for their information,

Every yeal', in Janua_ry, storei'

(hroughollt t.he country observe N a

tional Crochet Week by displaying

ncw croche(. materials, new designs,

and s(.ocks uf fresh cotton and pattern

books. National Crochet Week also

I1res the opening gUll for the Annunl

grow beautiful house plants at low cost

crocheters-want to win a prize?

22

I F YOU want green foliage to enjoy

in ~ our home during wint.er and

spring, you can have it quickly. and at

little or no cost, t.oo, Just save some

seeds and plants you commonly dis

card in the kitchen, plant them and

II\.ateh them grow, In short order you

.viII have attractive plants for your

kitchen winelow, shelvf's and other

place~ about the house, Some of the

most popular and easy to grow from

('he materials at hand are the folIo v

in~, as listed by Rettpr Homes &

Gardens magazine: '

Orange, grapefruit, lemon and clal

seeds, planted indoors now, make at

tradive iQliage plants. Carrots, par

snips and other root veget.ables wiII

produce greenery, And you can grow

a large window vine hy putting a

sweet potato in water.

A plant started from orange, grape

fruit or lemon seed can be- kept for



---
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Note on a Never-To-Be

"a 'a Hiawatha" Forgotten Trip Phantom View�
wun�

"A BEAUTIFUL name for a� 

A NICE thought and a coined 
derful train," we heard from Mrs,

a of the�
expression were contained in 

Louise Everitt of Seattle, Wash"� 

one brief sentence which Her
recent traveler to Chicago on the� 

bert R. Howard of Chicago 
Olympian Hiawatha, Sharing her� 

recently addressed to A. M. 
praise of the streamliner was the� IMPROVED

Dryer, auditor of passenger 
train personnel, and specifically� 

accounts, upon sending pay
Sleeping Car Conductor Ray Adams� 

ment for tic k e t s bought 
and Porter J. J. Weaver.� TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION East End l\fs.di1'-OIl. \\"'i;.,.,. Lf'lol'l" 1'l'llIrll;lig 10 J\lurjoJl. 

through the Rail Tr.avcl Cred
"Their solicitude for my comfort 

B~n,anlln P. Dvorak.. Correspondent ,\'II'" 01'1"'1' II. F"I,,,", "if" 01' J.orak!.'nWIIFA'IR
it plan.� East End 

.... 1 .\Iad"". IIl1dcn\t'nl ~lJrgf"ry ill ~L I.llk.: ... 

"It is always .l real pleas was outstanding as a pleasant experi�
C. Ift'lIIpstead, master llleChlluie 1I1 11'''l'il''1. (:,'d,,1' H:lI,id" ill 1"1"1"'111/11'1'. 

DOTiI H. Anden;oll, Corrt!spondent H.� 
IWl..'1!ence," Mrs. Everitt wrote, "but then A N c H o R� 

with A. t:. Keith, re. f'JlI(lloYi;'~ fUL\"
ure," Nir. Howard wrote, "to� I.a Cro.';se, \'isited :""'vend ""Triolt 

I would really like to commend each� Clinlun, Ja., reccnlly. "f illl"'.". F"r"llIuI'
10� lil','J Y:HJUJaster al l;l'lIlIled 1";1\"·' h"l'ul""

prepare a check for a ride 0� Deccn,lJer 17 lIaS a gula day fol' Ihe.: hUll' 

had a real gab fesl tullcirlll lIud l."h""'T W,'ld,," 1If':lgan.
of your employes on that train, did� 

"red. (If J\fuhridgc.: YOlIlIgSlul'" who me.:l /.h., <; IlCSS Ihey E. G. Lef' 
"Ilch i"",u ~iv"11 "Hiawatha!" 

I have their names, As for the train,� \Ierry ChrisllJlas SIJl!cial which arrived lit alll"'t old lillles. '''.Ih of Max'H'II. ":I"" 

the food and its service are perfect.� .: P. M., llrillging Sanla C1aIlS. H", was eg. 
K"therin,- (;ohlnann'i II1fJIIJ/'r is still "l'rj' 

"'a\'l" uf ,.I,rec Irlonrh". J.ahfJr",r Eo II. l.i"lz 

':orted to Th(, Milwallkce Boud Women's ill. of Wyollling is "n :0 .-ix·lIIonlh l"a\"', 

The appointments are so well bal�
Club 11l'ud'/Il1lrl.'!',., where Mr.-, Ervin Schll". R&B carpelll"r who Ill" Changf" iliad.. rI""'IIII" iu 110" 1"'r.'''uIII')

IJ. L. Wink,� 
the Cedar Rapid" fn'i!!)" 1,"11.,,': 1>. \\.

anced, the decorations so bright, clean� 
leI', chu(llc'!' pre.iil,'ul, and her ('u'\\orkcrs di .•. 

''''('n wilh F"rl:lJIlin 1. BUllcrwo..,h', gan:,:. 
II[

j'ep"ircr, viec J 0 .. ha" I,(·(,u :l111",inl.'" 10 1111' po-i.
and cheerful, that I shall ever be� 

Iribllt!:"d uholll LOOO hags of "uudy. '11'1.., alld 
\I ", ap/I"i IIIf'd pump P"l'killS

Super/or Division 
IlOp('ol'n. ehl'iHII'II"; "ul',,11o WCI'I' flll'lli""'d h~ 

SIr"dl'k, !'f'lin'd. His hOllle iF in Oxford li"n of ~(·rll.:rlll e1,.,.". wJlil" \\'illialll
c.I.,,.k

T,
.

H,\:-;:-;F:'rr, FHI,:n8TUCK ~'. grateful to you for making my trip 
Ilum: "ill, his Inllil .peak"J 

and h., will JllOl'" hi, flln, ill· 10 .I"p"on sUCCCt'd, hi'll u" SWild,illl!
.. "., .... O,·ellll U"y Wi,. I have never made� (onduc;lul' Ho~ J '/111'1 illllL<1co. En~ince,' ~uch a happy one,� 

IJroadca,tin:.: C'I"ilJlIl('nl. The roll' of SanlM 
.\J"rioll ill .lillie. Thl' POsilion of "",,i'tanl cashi.-.r Iw, ''''''11 

1..\:\I3S. 1II,;n.\I.\1' \Y. 
.. HefllJhlic, .\fi<'h. a trip-by air, train or auto-that was 

Claus was /llay('d ,,)' Trainlllu~l.l'r 1':1111 Ihid. C. a".,ign"d 10 r.. E. Curllrighl wI ... /"" 111"'11

~f'('1 inll FHl'l'nl:ll1 SOli uf LiuClnall R,
Hohcrl /I 01 IIIC.,� 

fwight Chcckf"r for '1'\'1'1'81 ycar:<.
cleaner than the one just ended on� 

nstinc, '1'110 I,'uk lill'" Ollt Iv visil with th., 
was a sura'ical pati"nt in

Terre Haute Division� Di,pald"'r A. G. Alha and Ihe Ilohlll'S , ,,110 
Fairlield ill J.'luyd RIIOr:r;c'" hid in II", I""i'ioll "f

the Olympian Hiawatha. YOlHll;s/.f'rs. ldf("rsoll Counly 1I06pital at I.';. 
c·OLLt?\:::.;..\ J~Cf'fn: rOUlldh(III;',' hoy" .Ervill ~dlllf'ler, Dal'(': Bar. 

h.. returned 10 his home in .-Irrk at n"tlfic)(l, "/feclive Nov.
OeccIIIL"r,� 

'-huh,. Fulton, r("tired ~eeti"n for"'"l1l',
Carnla.n ..........•..... T(·IT"· IIHUll', Jud. 

"Above all, I enjoyed the broad elay and Mr. Clln/llwll, d""ora'f"d II ... Irain. 
RiddanJ. "\"'Ulll' ill�

,;,\ \'1-:](, ED<:,\){ :'\. i" ill at hi, hi>lu(" al 1.5<W Illh�
Carnlnn .............•.. Tt·tTl'· H .. ·utt-.... Ind. 

casting, Listening to a clearly en
EII:;illcer uud !\Irs E. F. Pf'l'·r. uf Cedar 

'\farion,� 

:'Iach. Help(·J' \\', t 'Iintoll. lrul unciated report o. the highlights of IOWA DIVISION Iia/li(f" spell I IhcJ'oanksgiving holiday ill 
i\nlOnj.: tIlt' 181"1I1o'd 111"1111",1'.' "f 11/1'�';EJULHtD. ,:E(lHn/lJ T.� 

rmEGOHl', .JOII~ I.. scenic and histuri\ interest is a note Tn'lIlon, Mu., as g'lests of 1"1 ... and !\Irs. 
jllnior gr"lIp in ,h., ,\Iilwullk,',· f:lIl1il) ill� 

, . ('lIt·lIt·.\ \ ill.,. Ill.� honw th,·v vi-ill'"CnrnUlIl� The Olympian Middle, West and Des MOines Crunl '1eil. En roule 
"/Irion "ro' 1(.-1"11 In'n,' Rl~kh(,l'l. d"lIglllf'1

l\m,},;S, PEHHY N, . \\'al~. 111. worthy innovation.� 
\lilh Ih('ir ehil,ln.:n in Ou11111 WIl•.

La lt4I I't-'t' .•� IIf V. 1\1, f{,'idlf'r1, ('hid f')('rk 10 division
~er.ti(,n 

Viol.l H:tnt·,.,., Corrto...../Joflr!t'nt plllllp repain'r, who pl~r. >on ,,( C',i,'f.\fILL!::H, .r.\ .\1 E:-; n. 
T('ITt' Ila\lt(" lnd. Hiawatha is entered as a new note in 

J"" S)wd,'.·k. 
II", lIolld fin .'n.rin"cr, und J.yl" Fi"IIl'r,

Cannan my memories of 'never-to-be-forgot Note fUfllled his )u,/. servicc .for 
Carpl'nlC'r D..11. Fi'h,·,.. h"lh of ,,10"11,

\·l.'r'F.XT. ,I.\~ft:::-; .\1. 
. Tt'I'I'4' IJantt·. Ind Th.· linal 11I",,'ill;; of J!I·W and II .. , allullal 

'1(l\'. 11, .lic·d of a heart "('illll'<' on D.'e. 
1'01," ill Ihe pl'I)'. "011,.

('nndll('llli t.ens.' "� Chri~llIlus P:Ol'ly of 11,,· ~"I'\i,',· C1111, \'lI' a 
7 while working in the yard al his IWIll(' pIa)'"" I('adin~ 

"hell if• Secure grip on rail. 
\ JIf.II,,,'k di""",, \la, ~/'rv"cl	 Il"urt" W!'rf' rOllng 1Ind (:ay."

huge '''C·'·('''.� in Oxforol .Jllnclion. 10e had ''''''11 a faith. 
n'(""lIlly It)' Ih.., "nllll:Oli,'

• Lock at opposite end. 
aft..,. \lI'id, rllf' III"ill".,!! l""I'/i"g WlI., held 

for 'H years. lI,' i. ,"'rVi\'N! 'HI.' pn"llIe,'c1 
high .-c'ho,,1.

The model for the Buffalo nickel Wa&� 
with :11' "I'·'·li,," "I' "fh"('r, for 11):;0. .'h,j,. 1'111 emJlloy... 

anJ Iw.. d"parlnll'lII of lhc' \1"ri"l1
• Contact under rail bQse. 

\\11' Ity his wi,l"". Ihree dau/olht"r, 
lIill J.llnclqlli'l..'f'n "f ;\«i,'an, Enl!i,,,',,1'

killed In Montana'a Mu..elahell ValleY 
lant H"",,,I1,,,"s,' 10''''''''"'111 Frallk 11"f" 

"nn•. The (IIn"1'/I1 services in Oxf"rd Jllnl" of
.. bout 60 years ago and sent to an East· • Bearing against tie and 

elec'I,'d dlllil'Jllu". F"lIowillg tl", Ir"'t:tin/l. 
11.1' largesl "'f'r h.. ld ill n. W'. I.lll1d./llisl, 11011 Chrislill,,'n, .'011 

ern museum to be mounted. I:dc'/ilcel "h'lIis/, f'n"'r. lion w.'re 8111UIIg 
1'" iIW1lY I'X prcllsman, 8nd I.y I,. h1ld kilo! illl'

tie plate.� Fru"k f l"f'I', .11'., :1 
.'aro!-. that COllllllunily. 

....1.·" in ,10,' "(ll'n'lIa "CUI11/1I1' IIan:' Jln'.
1ui'If'd II", ~l'olll \I ill, Clari'l nllls 

":Il':llion ill 

Fro", th"l1 on hI; \la, k"pt 111I'y "Iayin/!; 1'1'. Roudma'!"r J. 1'. Whalen, 1111 "'III.,.J III th" I'igh s"hool Oil I)",., l/ and 10, 

Illu~r popular tllllPI. N"'·"lIIllI'r..-p,'nl Thanksgivill~ "irh a siSler 
Illlllr'lill: A wailrtH III Ih., K. \'. r.uf" 

"1 won't marry until I get s girl like Cjw':-'I'cI ,"UIIJ.! ... , (1'4"11 Ih" 
\I 1"'11." 1\ '-I. l'i'lma' 'Illfl h.·,. f:llllil\' in Prairie rill Chien lin" 

ill \Jarion ('II IIglo t Cloid lli"Jlald"'r I .. S 
(0 II" ".' "" ;I)' ha('k 

al", \'i,il,'d ill' J)es Ailoincs, L,n,in:.:, :In"
Grandpa's."� 

Ireal "a, l-!i\l'lI 11,f' d,i'd""II, ,,101 alld Y.III1'/:. /I",." IlIlId,in):' 1Il1d.'I' 110" IlIi,rl,'I, ....
!!!!.R..!..M.~

"Huhl They don't have women like 
c:Hld il \HII- ..,,,rpri,,,iflJ.!, In ~"l' 1111" '1I:lllV dlil. 

that today." NEW YORK tlre'JI \q'I"f' af ,II., JJIl'I'lilig.
CHICAGO� Jo: .. klll:1I1 ".",'i'('d

Tran..Miuouri DIv/si_ "That'i funny. Grandpa only married I,'..i'·IIe1., of \Ii., H"I"� 

her yesterday." ('a,.,,:o- (rlllll lIP" ,\hill' ,... h" \\01 ... \al'1I1i o llill
J!� 

"ClSTA, NICK
.... ~I.lh," (';0', ~f"n.

f3ollerrna.l<er Heli'~1'	 ill I:"ha alld (;1I:1I'·lIla"'. H"I" i, a "'f)li,. 
111;111111'1' of 1'011 ..

II fo:FT:A""CF.SCO, l\U K r; 1hll,� ('Uflll'I'a (ilfl ~lIlfr liutk qllil,' a 

Section 1"QI'cnlcln ... , .'rra.i1 (Oil,v. ~ll. 

oj' IiI." \\ i,l. I,,·r. 1,,'1' fri"lId. ;11',. "a~I'" 1"� 
I I ()NKEUS. lU:1.l01.}'H P.�

.\Iilc~ (~it.v. Mnnl. Secret of Success . .� . WORK Ill'" pidlll'l ......
Loeo. J~n~in('er' :-1'"� 

"HfLLJP, GU~ 

. .. ~iile., (·it,\', MOIII. If you are poor-work. 0,,1' ")'"l'all,y t" 1."'1''1' Il,·"" •..• ,,/ 11/1'�
SectIon r",h(,rl'" .. 

If you are rich-continue to work. 
B&B d"llo .. I""'1I1 wi"",· "if" I';(--•.d :0";1\'�

S.\UTII, ,JO[lN A.
..... '" . ,;\1 ile' ('Ity, M·rinl. 

If you are happy-keep right on wor rCCt'lIllv,�
13ni!"J'mnk"I'� 

ing. Frallk \Vi.·I'a,·1. .I, .. \';11 d ,·I,·,J". a"d ) 01 ... 1.� 

Twin City Termi_r. 
Idleness Ilivell room for doubt a 

lnW.. Il.,. Cl'ur~f' \JI·J.I·lJOlll 1I111;q'd ~.I," ... hillg� 

fears. of <l n'<'fO ..d vn Il.,,·. , ill II", ,,,:oJ,,"III' 01 :,\".� 

"U~N, MATTHJ"W n.�
TM,horeJ', TA>c.o. Dt:)lll. .. !\liJllleapoJil":, Milll! If di8llppointments come-work. 7,3: C,,"dll,'I,,1' \I,·",',ill Wa' "all,'d f,,1' ,,,.� 

I':RNST, 1,RSLTE K If sorrow overwhelms you and 
3. I,... "ad "II;.:i"., :!I,:I, Iii, 'I':li" "'''l.'.i" •."� 

Switciullan ..... , .. , ...\11111l(';'IIJtIII~. ~lillll.	 

1"1:,1 of ::.10:; lou". '1'1".
ones seem not true-work. f ](t; 1':'1" f", :1

':HfTJo.7J'ZKR, .I1,lr:nY 11:.� \u. ;; fr.:...k in 'flf'
SwltclJ1l1an .. . ... ,. :\Iilllli.:qlllli!'l. ~Iilt" 

If health is threatened-work. Jrain \\(11- Hwd.· "l' 1111� 

III~]). ,\XF~L n. When faith falters and reason fails 
yarel. Tit"" w",..· "allf'd 10 I";l"f' aff,'!' 11".� 

Car'prmtt-4r ,\linlll·;ql(di~, ~Iinll. 

"f fl'aill 111:1 alld l,.fl Ih,' ''11',1 al�
just work. d"I':II'I" ... '�

IIENTGI,;:> . .JACOll H.� ill II".
Curman J]{>I""" SI. 1',,",,1, 2\Ii'>I"� When dreams are shattered and ho 

T::!:l j'..\I. '1'1""., ",'.... " ....... ""'"� 
f'r('\\.fTOWA'.I" ALBXAND~n w.� seems dead-work. trnin

Secti(ln .Laborer M iJlllf~alJII1ix, ~I ill"� 
Work as if your life was in peril 

'our t·ulT'· .... pllud.·111 j ... 1:0\\ a ;.!;I'alldlllllrhl'r.

I,APSALIS, GJoJ()HGF': C.� 
)fr, alld .\Jr.,.

Car Cleaner Milln~al'oll., '\Jilln. 
I, It really ia. ~ "on I",villi-!: h""n /JlIl'II III� 

[.•OESCH, M.\'I'HI~}W 1\£. • /,\ , , I happens or matters-wo 
./"hn f. H"",,, "f H"ddillg. Calif.. H'('elllly.�

, .. ,. .Mi"n"ap"Ii" MIIII ..� Whatever
Laborer ., 

M.� Work faithfully-work with faith. II" lIn" 1""'11 nall,,'d .Jnhn Edward II. and i,
ONSRUD. CA HI. 

\nnn ..apoli~, l\linn.� f'ilht'r "id~. of rl ...
Carman Work i. the greate.t material reme 

III,' finit :.:rallddli'd 'JI1� 

SCHROEDEn, EMIL 
~rjnl1. "/"flJ 'UIOrI'~. Tbry say Iltt>mic 

available. fllrnily. Th,· '"alernal :!l'anrlpHn'nb Iii". ill�
". , l\nnn"l.1.p"li~,Carman pow" u>lO Jowb~ ",.",', 1rouT~ 

Work will cure both mental and ph ":ngbnd.� 
Sanla Claus, in the person of Trainma.ler Paul Bridenstine. visits the Women's

TAVAROZZJ, JOSlllPH 
St. Paul, MinD� 

Shakinq his hand here is Mrs. Enin Schueler, chapler
Mach. Helper ., tillu!"� loal amlctlon•. I wOllld lI1'I're"iak news items from lhe 

Club al Mobridqe. S. D.
\TKINGSON, NElLB 

-From "The Silent Partne J)e.s \Ioi"c>s Divisiun clllpl(,yt,s. AIl).thing of 
A full reporl of this holiday party will be found in the Trans.Missouri

M.illl"'.. rJolI~. Mirlll.
StO\ver� i"len's, "ill II" '\'clcOnll', presidenl,

7.A.JAROS, JOHN D1Yision news contributed by Correspondent Dora H. Anderson. 

Hhl ..lt~mith H~lp,,,,· .... ~innoN\.poli., Minn. Tho Mil waukp.E> Magadi 
]'IOIIQIY, 185 ?s

24 
Michael Sol Collection

.\fadi",ou. \\.j'!o.• b"fofl" 1'l'llJrJl;lIg to ...\IOJriulI.

~Ir,. [lnwl' II. FllIrOIl. "if,· 01 l,rak"nHIIl

OJt .\Iariflll. Illlffcn\.'nr ~I;r.-rf"('\' ill ~l. I.llk.: ..

, 1"'l'it,lI. (:"d,"' Hapi"•. ill ri,r"'·"lIdll'r.

:-'f·\'e"nd ""TI illll 1111lJlI(JYfl~ ha\., 111'1'11

grunted J"i1w'!'i ht"('alJ~f' of iI/II.· ......... FIlJ"'llllJfI

1::. G. L",· a"d I.aho",·r W,·leI"" lI ..a;,!;all.

hOlh o( ~1ax""II, /""1' "a'lo ill"'" :;iv"n "

I"av,' of tllrec Illolllh,. l.allO,..~r E. II. l.i"lz

of \\'yomi"ll is Oil :I .ix·Ill""lh J":I\'(-'.

Chanp:,·~ mad,· !l""'lllh ill Ih,· IlI'r.'oll'lI'l

:II Ih" C"dar Rapid, {n'i!!hl 1,,,,1.',': n. \\.
Perki", Ioa._ 1'("'11 ''1'J1"illl ..01 I.. ,h,' I,o.i.

li,," of I!1'f1Cl'li I ""'1'1.:. while \rillia,,, T.

J"jJ~on slIcct'"d, hill, 1I~ ;;witdd III! "' ....k.

Th.· posilioll .. ( a"islanl cashi"r hu, /".,."

a~sil:n.'d I" C. E. Curllrighl wit.. h:l' I...,."

(re,igltt chcek!'r (or ,e",'I'8-' yellr,•.

fluyd RIHII('-" hid ill Ih,· po,i'io" of

.-1('1'1.: 31 ReJIie/d. "fTective ~\nv. ).').

I.hark. Fulton, r('lirl'd s~t'li,," (or"'"all.

i" ill HI hi, h(}rur al !.5<u) !Irh "\"'llIlI' ill

\farion.

,-'\nlOnl: th,· 11II"nt"d 111"11I/11'1'.' o( II ...

jllni"r I:rollp in Ih,· ,\1 ilwallk,·,· ('I/llil~ i"

\fario" an' fl,·It·lI Ir..n,· Rcidlcrl, ,la,,~dll"1'

of V. M. Il..,·ielwrl, ..hid d('rk I" ,Ii'i-ion

'·II,.inl'"r, 'Illd Lyl,· Fi"h"r, ,Oil ,,( Chid

(:arp"n"'r D. II. Fi"h.·r. 1.0' h o( "holll

plaY"d II':lding loll', ill Ih,· pia". "( III,.

1I"url~ W"n' YOllng 'Ill" (:ay." 1\ h"11 if

"a~ pruellle"d n'('!'IIJ1y hy ,h.· "r'I/II'lli,'

,1'·,'al'ln"'lII ,,( Ih,' \Iario" hi:dl ,"'ho,,1,

Bill l."ncllflli"l. "on "f J\ ,jst:lllt EII/!i,.......

O. \\'. I."""'/I'i', Il"n (:hri,;ti""·II.._011 o(

r:lil\\':I)' "xpr Ii man, ant! I.yl,' had J"'Hlill!-,

r.. I,·s in Ih,' "p..n·lta "I.aml'''' 1):11I':' J1re"

,,'nl ..d al II." 'Iigh ~l'hoo' on I)", .. 9 and J O.

[l1l1l"lin: z\ wailre·,. al Ih,· K. Y. I.a(,'

i" "<Irion '·n"g-I.I Chid Ili,pald" I.. -".

Ilo\',· JlllldlinJ,!; 1I11d.... II,,· l"i,II,.', .

Bt1nfanlln P. Dvorak. Corre."pondent

East End

Sanla Claus. in the person of TrainmaSler Paul Bridensline, visits .he Women's

Club al Mobridqe. S. D. Shakinq his hand here is Mrs. Enin Schueler. chapler

president. A full reporl of this holiday party will be found in Ihe Trans-Missouri

Di.ision news contributed by Correspondenl Dora H. Anderson.

H. C. Ift'mpslelld, masler lIIechanic III

La Cro.,se, \'jsiled with A. G. Keitlt, re.

li ... ·d yanJnlUsler al Clinlun, Ja., recently.

(;lIess lh,'y had a real g-ah fest tllJlr.inll,

almlll old lillles.

K;alherin,~ Gohrnann'io lIIoll,,'r is srill ""rj'
ill.

fl. L. Wink, B&B l'arp,ml"r wh" ha.

1""'11 wi lit F"n'lIIan L. BUIlt:rwol'lh's gan:;.

\la. aPI",inll'd pump repairer, Yin' Jo,'

SllI'dl'k, n·lin',1. His hOlll(' i, in Oxford

J'"l1'lillll and 11<' will /110\''' hi, (amih· 10

.\Iarioll ill ./ II lie.

Hoherl flo/rlle., ~Oll of Lincmall R. C.

Ilohu,'s, \I Ito was a sura'ieal patient ill

JdT"rsoll Connly Hospilal at Fairfield ill

O~(;elllb"r, h.. relurned tu hi, home in

Hiehland.

Ellgin ·t"r anil !\IrQ E. F. P'·"'r. of Cedar

liajJi<ls ,,'nl Ihe 'J'oanks iving holiday in

Tr"lIIlln, j\I"., as guesls of Mr. alld Mrs.

(;runl il. En roule llOnw II1l'V vi'it""

\lill. Ih"ir ehilflrl'n in Ottllmwa. .

.IIII' ~hl',h"'k, (llllllp repairl'r, who p,'r.

funllcd hi. last service .lor th,· Hoa" on

~OV. 11, ,Ii"d o( a hearl "··jmr,, on D"L

7 while working in the yard al his hom,.

in Oxford .Il1m:lion. Joe had ''''''11 a faiUl'

ful emplo)',.. (or ·17 years. fie is ,u ..";",,d

I,y Itis widll\\. three daugl,lt'r, and Iwo

'ons. Th· flJl"'l'al "ervi' in Ox("rc! Jun...

lion W"W amullg ri,e Jarj! 'Sl ""'r 1"'1.1 ill

that COIlII1lUnily.

Roadl1l;a'!"r J. 1'. Whalen, "" "It':IIioll ;11

i\''''·!'l1lh,·r. "p"nl Thank_givill" "itl, a si~11'1'

,11I,1 h"r ('"l1ih' in Prairi du Chien and

ai,,, "i,i"',1 ill' fles )\iroin> , I.all,in/!. alit!

IOWA DIVISION

Dec n'b'l' 17 lIas a gala da {ol' II, ' 1&1111.

'/reds of [uhl'idgc YOlIlIgfoll'r~ who III 'f tl".

\f rry ,hri Imas Special "hid, al'rived at

' P. i\:1. Lrill).!;ing ani a C1alls. H" wus es.

" Ii'd 10 The Milwullkee Huad Women's

Club head'(llllrl,'r,., where Mr,-. Ervill chill"

leI', chaple .. IJn ·,jdt·lIt, and hcl' "1 "'\lIrk '.., di.-.

Il'ib"I"d ab"ul ],000 ball of '·und}'. 111'1. alld

IJOp,·ol'll. CI,ri'lllIa~ "ar,,1 we ... • f"l'IIi,11 .J /1\

'onducl"r H,,~ f laux "ilh Ioi h l"ud ,p >uk,';

LroadcaolinJ,!; ·'(I,il""l'lIl. Th" rQll' of .<";anlll

Clau lVas "IaY"d ',y Tnoin/llu~ll'r Pa,,1 Brid.

osline, ,,1'0 look lillll' Ollt I,) visil wilh Ih•.

OUlIgsl,·ro. Di,paldll'l' A. G. Alha lind lilt'

roundhl'";''' hoy••.Ervill -""hw·lcl', Da\'(. Hlir.

clay nd II'. Call1,,I'l'JI d""ural",1 II ... Ira ill.

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION

Viol.l R:lnt·.... C()rrt"~/,n"d('n,

Middle, West and Des Moines

Dart' H. Anderson. Corrt!~'pondenr

East End

/,/", /ill,,1 HlI','ti,,:.: "f .I'J 19 and II ..· allllll..1

Chl'i.lrna, I'"rry "f II,,· ~('I'\i,'" CI"I> \,a, a

hug. "".,. ". \ p"lhlt'k di'I/"'1' "a. s"/'V"o
a{lel' ""idl II,,· h" .• illl·,. IIll''''ill/!. wa' Ilt'ld

will. au ,·I,·,·/i"n "f "flle"r, ("I' /9SQ. A~ i .

lanl 1I"'I/,o1h"",.. Y"I'I'llI;1/1 Frallk II, .... \'a.

lel'I"d dlail'lllrlll. F"lIowill).!; II... HI.. tin/!.

Fra"k f""'1'• .11'., .. /al"/(Ied I,i.. "i'l, "11"'1'.

luilll'd 11.,· gro"p "ill, Clari'lmu "an,' •.

.FnJllI Ih,·" on h' "a, k,·,,1 I".,)' "laying n'.

qUI'1""'d ,lin:,! ... , (rnlll .h,· IIIO~r POjJular tUJlt' ..

to II,,,,,· "":I 1':ll'k ,,1"'11." J\ 1.1, ..i'lm:••

In'al \\al., l!i\«'11 ,Ill' eJrildrl·n. or" illid VOlin:,!..

and if 'H1'" "'llir-pri"'irt~ tn to-f'" Jlil\' mall" dlil ...

fin· .. \,,'n' af tl .. · lllf'.'Lillu

I-'ri'·II,I. o( \Ii., Hllh;-· 1':"k""I" """'i'l',l

('ar":"" frlllll fwr "hill' ,... 111- \\a .. \ill'aliulliug

ill C,II'a a"d 1:"'II'·"lal:.. HilI" i,. a IIlod,.

('Utll"fa {;Ifl ~lIltr rllll"- lillil., a IIIl+nJlwl' uf roll ..

O! fil", "ill, hl'I·. 1" ... fri""d. ,..... "a"".. I"

Zlf'"I",,. l'idllf',..... ....

0111' ,,~ "IJlulll~ I" 1.";,/,./ H,·,·".,. "I rI".

B&-B ",'purr""·,,, wi", ,. \I if,· ,'a''-,·01 :I\'a,'
rcecur)v.

Fl'allk "id",,·1. .I, .. \':lId c·I,·I'~. ;11,,1 ) aI''''

lna:-O:lc'" (.;"lIr~i-· \JI·I.I·lJilH IInl ie'c'" ~lIlf1l'rllill!!

of a r"~ol'd V" Il,·,·. I ill rI,,· l"a~,·,,1' "I \,;.

7.3: C"."I"<,/,,I' \kll",ill w", '·all,." for ,,,,

7 . 11,· had "/lgill" :!/,:I. IIi, Il'ai" c'"",i",."

( l(l:J ":11', f,,1' a 1"1,,/ o( :~.I0:1 Ion.'. '1'1",

Irain \\tl:- JlltIcJl' III' 1111 \0. :: Irtlc·k ill Ihl'

Y:JrtI. TI,,·v w,·... · "all,'d 10 1"''''1' afr"r th,.

d"I""'I,II'<' ,,( Irain 10:1 a"'/ Idr ,h,· \';Ii'll "I

I;:!:I )'..\1. '1'1"'1,' ''''1'1' II",,·,· 111"" ill 111"
t rnin f·fe·,\ .

'our t"uIT'·...plludclll j ... J~ll\\ a gnludlJlll(hc').

~ ~on ''''''inl!: hl'l'lI IHlI''' I" )11'. a"d ..\11'.'.

.101111 E. Han,·. "f 1I,·tldi"". Calif.. 1'l'('Clllh,

II" ha, /""'11 nail"'" .loh" Edward II. and i,
111l' fin;' ~I'alldl'hild (,n "ilh"r "id.. of II ...

(amily. '1'111' 1I1:lll'mal granrlplIn'nl,; lh'" ill

r-:n~land.

I wOllld ul'prl'l'iale news items from Ihe
Ill'._ \[oinps Division em"loye". Anylhinj.1 of

i"lel'l"1 "ill lit) ,\·dcome.

Ro

NEW YORK

HcNA

CHICAGO

Secret of Success • • • WORK

If you are poor-wor~.

If you are rich-contInue to work.

If you are happy-keep right on wor

in~dleness givell room for doubt a

fears.
If disappointments come-work.

If sorrow overwhelms you and

ones seem not true-work.

If health is threatened-work.

When faith falters and reason

just work.
When dreams are shattered and

• eems dead-work.
Work as if your life was in

It really is,
Whatever happeni or matters-wo

Work faithfully-work with ~alth.

Work is the greatest mater,al reme

available. d h

Work will cure both mental an p

loal .mlctlon•.

-From "The Silent Partne

The Milwaukee> Magazi

Phantom View

of the

!!!!.F!A.M.~

IMPROVED

FAIR

Nole

• Secure grip on rail.

• Lock at opposite end.

• Contact under rail base.

• Bearing against tie and
tie plate.

The model for the Buffalo nickel Wa&

killed In Montana's Musselshell Valley

about 60 years ago and sent to an East·

ern museum to be mounted.--
"I won't marry until I get II girl like

Grandpa's."

"Huh I They don't have women like

that today."

"That'i funn7,- Grandpa only married

he .. yll8terday.

"I',~ WOfTW. T~' say iJtomic

pown- u,;U JOIIbk ",.",', lrls'lrt

tillu!"

Note on a Never-To-Be

Forgotten Trip

"A BEAUTIFUL name for a won

derful train," we heard from Mrs.

Louise Everitt of Seattle, Wash., :

recent traveler to Chicago. on th.

Olympian Hiawatha. Sharing hel

. of the streamliner was the
p~we

. II

train personnel, and speclfica y

Sleeping Car Conductor Ray Adams

and Porter J. J. Weaver.

"Their solicitude for my eomfol:t

as outstanding as a pleasant expel'l

~vnce,.. Mrs. Everitt wrote, "but then

I would really like to commen~ ea~h

of your employes on that tram, ~Id

I have their names. As for the tram,

the food and its service are perfect.

The appointments are so .well bal

anced, the decorations so brIght, clean

and cheerful, that I shall ever ~e

grateful to you for making my tnp

such a happy one. I have never made

~ trip~by air. train or auto-that was

cleaner than the one just ended on

the Olympian Hiawatha.

"Above all. I enjoyed the broad

c:asting. Listening to a .c1e~rlY en

unciated report o. the hJg~llghts of

scenic and histori~ interest IS a no.te

worthy innovation. The OlympI~n

Hiawatha is entered as a new note m

my memoricl' of 'never-to-be-forgot

t.ens.' "

. th II
"a la H'GWa a

A NICE thought and ~ coin~d

expression were cont~med m

one brief sentence which !fer

bert R. Howard of Chicago

recently addressed to A. M.

Dryer, auditor of passenger

account'S, upon scnd1l1g pay

ment for tic k e t s bought

through the Rail Tr.avcl Cred

it plan.
"I . al wan .l rcal pleas-

t IS, "to

ure," Mr. Howard wr~te,

prepare a check for a nde 0 10

Hiqwatha!"
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Tranl-N1iesouri Dlvisi_

,'()STA l'TCK .\IIl,,~('it.,.. M,,",
floilel~rnal(er .lTe/~li~,i::

"8FnA~CESCO, .. T ..".lJ ,';,\, ':". Pal,
Section f'orcmll n ......• ..

l,j)NKEUS, .Hl:l.>tll,J'H P· II
·
J

•. (:i'\' Mnnl.
Loco. ~n~lnccr'

1 c:- .•

l'UlLLTP, GUS . \Wes ,·itl·. :llollt.
Sectloll J.ah"'·t·' , ., . .

S.\HTH•.10UN A. ;\lil~~ ('Ity, Nr...""
13011e.J'ln:1 ker ,

Twin City Termi_"

IIU~N, i\1ATTTHMr~\~p~l. \lilln ap"II~. }Olillll
T..ahoreJ", .A)Co. ~. • _ ....

1':RNi:iT. 1,I':SLTE h. \1111 lIt'a ,JI,lIs. Milill

Switchm.an .... .; ~\.'il::'

IjlllTJi.7l'i!::T,FJ, J1.\I.H \1 illlll'i1Ill.Ii."'I. ~Ijllll
Switchman .

IIJ~]). ~'\X8L n. .,\linllt';ip(lli:-. ..\Iinll.
Carp"nt ; .

IlE~TGES. JA<":~lI. H. ~t. I':.llll, \11,,".
Carmall lJ"lp,-" .....•..; .. '.'

rrO\V"'I' ALEX "N1:>EJI, \\. . \.

SP('ii(;l~ Labo;'C'r .. ,•... M irlllt"alJClII~, • 111111

Ii:APSALIS, ~JO)(lI{GI'. C·Millll ..apolI~. lli,""
Car Cleancl .

I.•OESCH, M•.o\'I'J·U,1\V l\!.Mirtn"apO/is, Mlnll.

Labo..e .

INSRUD. CABI. M. . .\[jnn ..apo/i". ~Iinn.
Carman .

~CHROEDEU, EMIL .1IIinn"'L1H.Ii,., Minn.

"I'~~~!8*~~~'e~6~J~' ..... St. P" ul. 1.'1 \lu.
\'IKINGSON, NIiJ~ .. 101 i,",,,,, r)UIi~. Milll1.

St.,we.. . .
ZAJAROS, JOHN J' .HI n

BJa4lltsmith H~Jp@,l· .... ·M'inn..a.po ' ..... n .

Terre Haute Division

"()LLl~ ' ..\P.C'HTE .. "1',.,.,.•. 1I,,"l,'. Jlld.
Carman ...........•.

I;,\I:I·:H. EIXlAJ{ .'\. '1""1'1'" 1I:'lI(". Ind.

Carnlan ;.

(;T!:.H.IL\HD. c;E01{c;g I. '" l'lintoll, (nil

:'fac!1. Help"I'. . .. ,

n,l~EGO]n.·, .1'111:" I.. "1"'11,'.' \ ilir-. III.

;\lfJ~g~~'Pr~i{·p.,;' N.··· .\\·alz. III
See-lion Lnuun',' ..

IIILLEIl, .1.\\1]0;': I~, .'1"(.,.,." lI"u«', Ind.

\·r~pN:'l:f.I·. i.\:'ii::,.; \I, ."1"'1'1'," I/alll". /nol

('(\nnll('ll'l .
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Venison Feature of Twin Cities 
Safety Luncheon 

Districl Safety Engineer M. L. Medinger wilh the members of his hunting parly 
photographed al their hunting lodge near Two Harbors. Minn. From left: J. Moriselle. 
N. P. engineer: Mr. Medinger: L. I. Theobald. commissioner 01 St. Louis County. Duluth: 
Ben Lampert. Milwaukee Road engineer: and L. H. Fawsett. N. P. engineer. 

TWENTY -SIX member,; of the Twin surgcon in Minneapolis. Dr. H. R. 

Cit~'  Terminal:; Division slall' were Trcgilgas. company surgeon in St. 

guest,; of M. L. Medinger. district Paul. District Adjuster A. E. Ward 

safety l>ngineer. at a veni,;on lunch and Dislrid Master Mechanic.: J. L. 

eon in the Huntpr's Room of the Brossard. AII of the department 

Voges Cafe in St. Palll on Nov. 30. heads expressed their resolve to make" 

The main course 01' the meal served a firm bid for the No. 1 spot in the 

to advertise Mr. Medinger's marks 1950 safety trophy contest. Doctor~  

manship on a hunting trip It short Yoerg and Tregilgas spoke briefly 

time previous. on the treatment of injury cases and.� 
The affair. which was the second of� promised their full cooperation to the 

its kind at which Mr. Medinger was furtherance of the safety campaign. 

host, had for it,; put'pose the promo From the standpoint of safety, as 

tion of interest in the sa[et~'  program. well as socially, t.he conference was a 

General Superintendl'nt D. T. Bagnell pronounced ';lll'l:ess. Stimulated by 
lhe atmosphere of good fellowship.was toast.ll1astl~r,  and the speakers 

included. in addition to Mr. M(·~d  inger. conversation pas,;ed briskly over the 

Division Superintendent K. R. table and a great deal was accom
pli,;hf'L! through the exchange of irlE'<\:-;.Schwartz. Dr. O. W. Yoerg. c()mpan~'  

~"r  C"I1"""I"1 A. I.. Tilu." J,.,lired, "illdill)!� IDAHO DIVISION "I' ",',.1' .I.~  yO'ar" "f luill'l,ading. JTIo~tl~ 
 

lIilh I.h,· \lil"alll...·'·. It'''ir''lllelll I" .\1 ...� 
Mr .... Ruth Whitt', CU"(~s,,un"ullr  Til,,:; "'ill '''''a" Ii",,· i" "hi..l, In dll malll 

Ihings an",,,d his tlO 11 It'. lie a"ticipates
I II i,h I" 111'1"1.. all II h" I",II"''! <1111 \\'ilh dfling IIIIWII gantt'lI ,\ork, planning ~OJH  

1II'\\~  il("'III~  (til' Illi .... 4'011111111 dllrill~ tlw pa:-I 111'\\ 1"0:-;(,: l'f'ds ~llld  nlUll\' olh"t' flo\\ers. lie· 
~t·al'.  l'~pt'l'iall~  I{Oddll!;I."lt'l' \114'11. ~1l(J i- "I,ll .Io"killl" f",."ard- 1" the lime wh(,l1
1..11''''. a"d \1 I,. 1.). \. B"r,,- "I' .\Iald,·". a bru,llt'l', \\'IICI i ... a li"lIh'lIanl ('oluJlel ill 
\\'110 Ila\I' l'nnlribllli'll rf·~1I1L.1r1y.  F,.aIlC,'. ri'lirt.'o [r"m mili!arv -"1'\ il'c,'. TI,..." 

Til IlIa"-" r1li .... C'olllllill nile nl ",illt'!' ill- plall lu do !,,"ne Iravdin:;: tO~'·lher.  

1"1'1'."1 I" 1111' ,iiI i-i"". il II ,,"ld I,,· apple· Brakeman N. A. Rearm.; ha~ rellll'lled 
I,jaled if t~W'nClnl' \\'ollitl "'l'ud Jlll' llt'\\:o I',."m Ihe Ik:lt'olle" ", .. pit'll. wheri' he 
II h"Il"\I'1 11,,·\ ·I",al'.il. I a'" s"re Il,al all -1'''111 sC'''''rul weeks.� 
alull'::' 11U' lilli' We·' 11;1\4' t'fIIpluycs )ltakjn~  '\II'''Ill! the folki' who ~1"'1I1  Ih" holidays� 

IW\\ .... '· Le1\, make' a Nt'\\ \ ('ar ".~:--1l111·  ill ~lalclf'll  were Mr. an,1 :\[1'8. CCI'alll 
lioll til cOIHriblllt' ;-.t leas' fllIC-C dllrin~ I'dl"r~fllI arHl :;011 .I,~rry of "ell"l'l;, Idaho. 
19:>0. 1'111 .,,,,.,, liri., l:t,I,,,,,,, ".iI! be,"";, "ho "i."il.r·d COlldllclor \ 1. c. Pf'l ersoll" 
il1l1nl'J1~(·l) . home. 

'1'" -Ian lI,l' "ell' \,,'/1, 4)"1 ril'hl. j'u;,!>ero- ,\,,.. Th"",.... \\'hu lI,ak,·, Iii, I,ome «I 

~~  

SI. J\lllrie., rece"II, ,.""'t' I",,,k flllill 

Irip 10 CBliforllia, "I,,'''e hie d,iILi"clI ]iI'" 
The Earl j\lIcler£.'" "lid Walter Krall" 

faonilio:s oIJell!' CI,riSl.oll"o ill ::-,,3111,- will 
llwir .lulI~hl  en. 

I. ~\. Granl, reli,..·d (,II;'; i111''''-. alld wit,· 
f',I'II",r !'L·,id"nls uf ~Ial,kll.  art' ~r1l.'ndill~  

II", ",inler ill Perri~, Calif. Tlwir Iionlt' j, 
al 1I"lh,·II. Wash., 1"'1 d~,' I., 1\1,.. Cranl', 
1",,,llh 11,,'" ,,'Cnt so"ll .. 

~Ir:-. 1.4'\\ i ... Ph hOIl. \\ if,' of 1'llgilll'·I"I. j .. 
\Ij~ilill;.! "ill. 111'1'- 1\\(1 SnllS und Ihc'il' fa III 

ilie- ill California. 
. \. Clark. rdil'"d ,>"gille~r,  i_- ;.;"i,,~ 

""'Ih f,,1' II ... ,,;,,10'1'. 1',0. Ilis d... -li"ali"l1 
i- I-'I"rid". 

~f··a~OIlH  I gl't:..('\ itl1!s COllie frurn St. J)t'lI' .... 
1'111';';. 1-'1 a ... [1'0111 11<.'111\ Ucrscl, I" hi· 
"i"lId, 1111.1 fell"", ctlll'l")',,s. HClircd 1101\'. 

\ II'. 1),·1"..1, fnrlllf'r11' wUl'k"d u< Ira vl'lill~  

'·";.;i"(·l·1' tIn th" Idal,;, Ili, i~il)".  

EII;.;in,· Wald',,1il1l 11,1\,01'41 ::)101..,·,;, f" 

lin'" al,(."1 10 )"'ar" I'a",'d ullal' 1'I·(·.enth 
al I,is SI. ~Iari,-,> I,,,,, ... ul II ... a;;\' o[ lUI. 

YOIl'VC Iward "f (1)'ill!'. "''''',·r~-"cll. Wf' 

have.: III ill;; I'ailroa.f,or,-. T,.ai"'"'''I,·r SIWI' 
11,·11' ha('k I~""I  10 -,",' I,i- ",,,11,,·1' i"'1 Ill' 
fnn' r.hri"l "lU~.  a.nd (:hid I)i'I,al,·I,,·1' B"ltl 
IIt'W 10 TW'(llIla III III' \\illl hi.., dallgl...-, 
a,,,1 fau,il)' f"r II ... h"lida)". 

TWIN CITY TERMINALS 
St. Paul Freight Station 

"\1/,." C. Ruthmutld. Corrt.· ...'Jonden' 

I :'111" 'It'l ", al1t1 [I,'\r,. A. T. Bishllp col.,· 
l'l'al"" Ih,·ir ;\(1), \l'f·"dill!'. nlllli",r.ary No,'. 
II.

":d I. :,,\,. "'all' Irack fUI',·mall. i- ~Iill  con· 
li'",d al ~I  . .I11-,·ph·, 1I..~pilal. HlISlWll Ma· 
1111U' IUI~ lakcll "\4'r flit' (1111 i,'" .11Jrinll Ed'!, 
ahl'-t:III't', 

.Iundl 11t·IlI;!l·... 1·1I1111i111· ... 11I"1)1l'1', (l,tirpd 
IJ,·(·. I. 

Minneapolis Local Freight and� 
Traffic Dept.� 

1~,.d."  M. !It tH.~. CO(rt'SIlOnc/"nr 

Oil Ike. II Jim l:illi,·1.. 1'",1 "IIIC'llailled 
22 nI'-'lIIl ...r. of lilt' I1ridgd !ta,d"jll tcalll 
",hidl il >1-'''11'''1'- "irh l\ IllIll'h IlInch. 
Lifer "II Ih.. 1')"";';1',11" II ... Io",~ "''''-0.: In'uled 
1" lalk~.  I,y Ikd lIa,tll • .l,·r"·y Cily \liICher. 
alld lli," \\"",,·1,'1'. ,·al..J ... , ("I' 11,,· Chicago 
Whil" ~,,~, TIlt' Iltll - a"\..,·d 1\'14"-li"'1< of 
Ihe I'la~,·r.-.  a"d if Itt'l Il,illk 110,')' d"n'l 
1..11"" rllt'ir !ta-"I,,,II. j,1'I a-I.. \11. \\ h,·I,I ..r 
"I' ·\11'. liard,. 

Th" allll"al (:hri",,,,,,- 1'111'1' ,'u., 1,1'1.1 ill 
rlli'lo",lI [... ·i;.;hl "IIi,·,· II,.· .la' I... f"n- ClII·i"l. 
rna". and af",1' lilt' \II','"'''''' ""'re di-Iril"'h·tl 
frolll IIndl'l 11\1-' ln'l', 1'\1'1~1I1l'"  ClIjll\(·d j('.. 
,·n·flm. r:lk,· alld .·(,fT,',·. 

;':;110'8 Tah"l.. .. n·,·,·i,,·d " 1""lIIlif,,1 .Iia· 
1l1Ulld f"r el'l'i-III"'''. 

.Inc Spaill "'111'111 a H'I'1'1I1 \;ll'ulitlll t'tl·l·iIlJC 

Lilt' ~i~hl" ill \,." I lrl,·",,-. Ilar"ld Ikrillll..r 
pC-Ill H wI·I·k ill IllllllllPII' ill .. 1 Ill'f•. n' (:llI·j ...t· 

IIlSC:, 

\nhllr 1.,"'l1l ... r~ "".I II iI',· "11t'1I1 CI'l'isl· 
Ina:- alld Nt,\\ ) 1';11' \\ illt !l11·ir ~oll  jll ~("W  

'"(Irk. 
\1. .I. 'Ian ill "".I lIik I"ttl.. a \".,.\..'" 

\ ural iOIi alld \\ 1-·,,1 ,"(11/111. ~pt·lIdillJ.!.  ,\ft·\\, 
Y('llr, E"e in Ih,· I;a'''tttt- "1"",,1'''''1.. flnlt·[ 
in 1101151011, Tex. ...� 

He: I don't understand why this two· 
seater bicycle is so hard to pedal. 

She: What 1 don't like is the way 
these foot·rests keep moving up and 
down. 

The Mllwouke-e Magazin" 

ALL ALONE 

After everyone else has gone to bed 
and you have to burn the midnight 
oil to finish off a job. light up a 
Dutch Masters and let its mellow 
goodness comfort you. For in the 
company of such a truly fine cigar. 
no man is ever lonesome. 

DUTCI MISTERS CIGARS� 
South Minneapolis Car Dept. "1,,,,,1.1 '''II I", ,·,,11 ...1 till I" [1'11'1, a .·ak.·r & S M DIVISION 

'II "fllIlI' \1" \ lalll'\ ('noli.· ... III ~l  pall~·  ....Innf"and Coach Yard 
II. J, Swa"k, VIVl .... iolJ EditOl Ii" .... ",oil tin \1,-. 1:. II. H",d,'" "I' I\IL_. 

0'1(,/,· J~J  StlfyrJJf·. C"'''·'/"-'lul,·tlr (). ('. 1).·,·,1. 'I'll«' ••flH"'· l4Ir('.~ rail \tlllt'li {fir 
\\ illia'" II. I Bill) Dca,e, fon""1 ,·0,"1, ... · lilt' laC'1 Iltal 1111" an' 1.11111 ;':Iltltl pa ... tr~ 

II n·,·I..'·1 I "~i,,,""  1'.1 \\"I'tl I.. h i,·I..."" I",. I'a --, ..1 a \\ aj al Iti:; honw (," D,'c. 12. ""ll~""
 

,rHI .Alr:--. 1.lid''''Oll \\1'111 ill' li .. ltill~ ill I ;t~" \11. iI,·,,,'" "'Iir"d in 191:> afLer ,1; l"ar- "I� \ fill,' picil/i" :llld \, I ill'lll' app'";Jl'c'c! ill 
Horri'"l II'I"'rlll\ alld \11'" "~"I:.:hl IHIII' lIit"!' "'I'I\j,·". 11lC' (kl•.IH'r j ..... IW 01 Howlill,:.:. .1It1J.:u:.illt' 
I'ol'pi,,- 1,"1 Fd didll', 1'1111 "I' " """. ~"  rlto,,,a- II. Fillll..;,;all di,-c! fill II... ·. II. I (I11,·,·ruin;.! till I 1IIIIIIlT .Ii\ i ... ioll "lqwrinlcll' 

WI\\ 'H' 1<"41\\ \\110 j .. IIIl" ..I.i,'( ,i ...Iwll1I:11l ill TUIII "il'" a 1"1'111'·" d.'.-k I)n lile fir ... 1 .liqrH'1 tI"1l1. 11:111 \ ('. \11I1I"ull. al l.n· ...'·"1 til.· \ it'c,11,.- fu," i". pl'iHI tn hi ... l'l"!in'lllf'lll. lie WClS ~l hl'II1111'1 I'rc· ... id.·111 alld ~1'1l"lal  II1:tlla!.!.t'r ot til.' 
(HI ) I'''. ( 1"1 k 1"'1 fl~ :"aIl11",1""11 flf I i;:.11I III ...... \. Fillllq,:.an. :ig('ul al O,\aIOIlIl.:.l. \\ ,··I,·rll I',,,·ifi,·. 1'1". :"li,·I,· -Ial,·d lhal \11'. 

"pui, ) ",.d I,,,. li,,,,II, fa''''" ill Jill" ",.d il TIII'lIdOl!l' ~I'urk  ..... relirpd sc(·livlI tlln·lIIall. \11111"011 Il"lllalh 1111\\ I.. ~~11 ~t1IIlI'" fill .'<Ill1nlav 
h goill;l III I", ;1 1\\II .... IIIt1I· :°·111111. Til,· lI11i,'ial ',( "'111"". \lilill .. di,·d 011 \",.29, 1" 1'1. ill 1111(' IIf ~;111  I, I'illll'i ... c·o:" l,jg-J!('~l  Ill,,, lillA 
,liolllOlld Jill;! \\u'" 11l1''''''IIII't! 10 hi .. illl.·IIc1.,cl :') IIll'alll\ i- "~Il'nd"d  1(' Wil/i:,," I;. ,· .. ,;t!t1j .. IIUII·III ..... lhal Iii .. h""1 1('U;';1I1' ;!:IIIW 
" CIII i"111111- 111111'. ""II,allll. d,,·('k ,·I,'rk al \IHill, 11'1",_,· \\;& ... a :.!BH. 1"'(,,1 .... '1 i.· ... TOt), 11f''''1 a\l'I"}!.t' ICJI. 
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BrakO:l1Iali 1"'1" .r. .\ IlIkrpon \I It" ho" JII"'"".1,11 ~llIll,·d ill .1111,. 1(/11: (".",~,. ('. )..a". I" :I "'-"I ll,i""I'· 1"""1'1. iiII'll' I,·al'll,-.t!
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1'1'0-" [J,.(' . .1(; :1' Ihl: daj I" "p"ll IIIC' /Ii,,"IIplp,-r al :-1. 1':1101 "'I'"ir 1",..1... ,,,,,J j.-.ill t11C' rank- "f i1w 1'1'1 ired l·rnr1oy,·>.� 
'-'lc'llu-( :1''I'k (hi,d\' ~JIl~  1111' "111'111 Ill'!' }'v.� \1"1'<. J\ . .I. f.:III1'. for"wr operalor al A fanatic is one who, having lost sight

p'nl ":If"lllillli al Illl/lI" ~lIld  ,·ollllrlllfirq.! (:1'\ :"l'li, \\Ob :-;c'niol' hi.ld.",1' fill' tile a~erl(':Y  al of his aim, redoubles his effort. 
,11'1/11I,,1 till' 'I'''ill (:ilil''', nlllld:I,;, Minn -George SanluHuilH 
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27 Michael Sol Collection

District Safety Engineer M. L. Medinger with the members 01 his hunting party
photographed at Iheir hunting lodge near Two Harbors. Minn. From left: J. Morisette.
N. P. engineer: Mr. Medinger: L. I. Theobald. commissioner 01 St. Louis County. Duluth:
Ben Lampert. Milwaukee Road engineer: and L. H. Fawsett. N. P. engineer.
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A .fan~tic is one who, having lost sight
of h,s aIm, redoubles his effort.

-George SunlUHUilft

~hllllid '011 Ill' l·alJ.·c1 1111 III rl·ld. ~t ,·ak.·
".' -01111' "'I' lall'" C"fmkil'" I" ~l I'~III~· '"'ulO.··
,,,, .... noll "II \1,-. C. II. H,,,,I,·\' or \11',_.
(L I:. 1),'1'.1. Tilt· unit·" IlIft'I' 1'~'11 '1I11dl for
JIlt' 1011"1 Iltal 1114'\ af.· 1...111 ;.!lIt It I pa ...lr~
1·,.lIk ....

\ filiI' ph-IIII'- ~llld "lilt'lIp apIWal"f'c! ill
rill' ()t'llIl'l'r J.... ".. "I !l'/ll'lill.::' .1JI1;.!1I:.ill(·
'lI,wf·rlli .. " ."" IU'III'T tli, i-jill! "lqwrinlc'II'
d"II1. II:II~' (:. \)1111"'''11. :II 1'1"1'''4'111 ,III' ,itT·

I'l"c· ... jll'·1I1 mltl :';1'11"1011 III:tlla!.!.(·" 01 1111'

\\ ,'-1"," I'a,·ili,·. I'IIl' ",'i,·I,· ·Ial,·d Ilial \11'.
.\1011"011 1~""II ..t11 1111" I...~(J ;1:11111'- 1111 ~allll"liav
III 0111.' 01 ~all I· 100IWi .. t·Il·" I,il!~t' l hll"lill~

,·-lal,Ii-I"JI'·III-. ,10"1 I,i- ,,,'-1 11''1'''''' "a'",'
\\:. .. a :!~U:. 11l'1-.1 ..t·ri,· .. 7()1). I...... ' a'~,a\'t~ le)I,
'!llli """ IHi. 'I'll" I,,,d I'al" \It" j, ~"" far
;1" ..1\ "c' ('(l1I1d II-~' ;: ~1I11l1 alldlOI IIlall Ilil

11111 11';1111.

!,'ri""d- "I Il,,,k""':lll 1:,,1 ... 1'1 V, II all"
111'I;...d1l \'1'11' I-.ll'II'l..·d 10 1":11'11 of Ili:- IU'illl'
I:llall\ illillrnl ill alt ;!cTi.lf'lIl OIl \Iullnna o~
I~I,(, .. ~H. \1"0 injun'd ill ,It.· :u'l'id.·ul. ".'n·
1'.11:.',,,,"'1' \I I:"k .. " ""d Vi ... ·,,,:l1I \ "rll~r .I.
"tIlrlll~llIlI. ,'~IIIP:llh, i- "'l;-II'lllll'd 10 ~\Ir.;.
":""I,,.,~III ,,,,,I IIIl' 1111,'" ,·IIild"·,,.

III " 1:1.>1 mill"I,· It·p"rl. ;1 '\1'", I ·al'l1,·d
110'11 C. \. \an Ihk,·. 1'''"'"'1' -lIllC'rin1c'IIc1"1I1
"I ·\II-t.ill. 1\lilln.. "I,,, I'd i1'... I "" 11,-.. "1
10:;,.. di,'e). ill ~all Iliq.:ll. (:alif.. till D.·I:. :;I~

After everyone else has gone to bed
and you have to hurn the midnight
oil to finish off a joh. light up a
Dutch Masters and let its mellow
goodness comfort you, For in the
company of such a truly fine cigar.
no man is ever lonesome.

II, }, .'·w..wk. VtVI ..,;OtJ EdjtOl

I & S M DIVISION

\\ illi,,,,, II. ,Bill) Dc", -. fur" ... 1 ,·,,,,,1,,,··
10" JlIl--"" all:l\ ,'I !lis II'JlTI' ", Il,',·. l:!.
\1,. Il,·,",· Il'Iir,:d in 19'1., IIfl .,7 "'''I'' "I
""1'11"'.

.. TIoo'"a- II. Fi"lwga" di,-d 1'1" II,·.·. II.
I",,, ""- 'I I"."wr ..J,·rk "n 110· fir-I ili-Irwl
pi illl III hi .. n-li n'IJlI·nl. II· \till a 1,1'0111('1

III ..... \. Filllll';:.au. agt'lll at '\~llljlllia.

'1"IIl'fld'lrt· ~I'ur"-.~ I lired ·(·tivll lon·llIau.

I, (."111",\ \lillll" oIi,·d on \"'.29 J" 1'1.
.'\ "'I'alll\ i- "~I"!HI"d I" \~ illi,,," V.

lle-'"all", d""'k ""'rk al \,"'in, "'",,_,.
1l1llfhc'l p;J ..... f·d a";.t) 011 I>,·c·. Jf. .

(''''.'''11,'1,,1' II . .I. "11,·ini,;" 1I,"lil' all,·"d,·01
"XI'ff"l"~'''' al IIII' I lIi\I'I'~il~' of ~\1illllc,,,(Ila 1111
I),·,·. I., \\11111 ~UII .I:l1'k .:!radllalf·,j 11'0111 1'01

I,·~,·. .Ia.. k \\ill all"nd ,,'110,,1 al II ... H.C. \.
\ "'1,,1' 1'\C'lor) ill CaIlHI'·II. '. ./.
. .I III ill"" Bit'(I«-IIII~III11. TC'lin"d c~ IIdllt'lflr. Old

',1"(''';' • Ill' "ill IIC' •· ... !Ioving rr" fUI ,'011111
f ,,,.,,III'll ill .I'"llla",.

Ih- .. ' \\lj .. !I1·" 1111' 1'1'1'0\'('1') •.11'1' ~.).II'IIl"·d 10

B'::,kl'llIall 1"'1" ./. ',"lnsnn "II" Ita, 1""'11
1",,1 III' \I ill, all i"I""I,'" 11'101 "ill"" Nerl' .).,

TOIIl Todol'ofl. \ 111"1 ill rClIIIlJhlJlI>"c· "'-'1"1'\1 " . . • ,
,,,Ill' l.ad~,,", \",1111 ,. I' oI'·p"r1I1,,·nl.

"h,,-,: ~,.L'. j(, :/ .. II,,: t1,,, I" "p,,11 II,,· pi,,"
"1"\' J"'" IIII' ra"k- "I' 11:1' ro" ired '·lIlplnyp,.

j fl. \ . .I. f.a,,,.. lonno'r Op-ralor "I
.1"\ :--('1), "0· :-;"J1iol" hilld,··(" for lhe a~ell'Y ~tl

Il"J1duo. Mint,
Jan ry. 1950

DUTeD MISTERS CIGARS
Soulh Minneapolis Car Dept.

and Coach Yard

\\ ft·,·l4·f I lI~illl'I'1 J".d\\ •• rd I. 1'.1 j"!-.--1111

,nd :\1, •. I .i,·k-"" ""111 j". li-I,i"!! a\ I "k,·
lIarrl l It""'IIII, alld \11 .... 4'allt.:.111 11111 .. )lin'

r0l']1i,·- 1,"1 F.I oIi.l"'1 1',,11 I;"~ " """. ~"
'111\\ 'I' .IeWI" "lUI j .. III,' l'Ili.·' 11 ... 1... , 111:111 ill

II", (fI,,"I\.
(III \C·-. (11'11., 1"'II!~ ..... :1111111'1 .. 1111 III li"I'1

'pili, 1;1/'11 1,;" fi",,',," l,tll,·" ill Ii",· :11,.1 il
'-. goill~ III Ill' a I \, 1I~01l1l' :-111111. TIlt' llllil·i;t!
,IIUl11oJld lill'" \\ I I'lt·"'·II11·d III I,i- iUII·.ukd
., Ulli-I,n,,· lilliI',

'.fr. ~1I111 \11-. I 'I:III'lIc'(' (;;Ilhiull \\1·lnlllll·"

,11"11' filII I III 11~c1l\ 11o, 1111 I )1'1'. I:). (:In '-e'III','

j .. In C·I'Tllil'iall al 1111' 1'lIal,11 ~:JJ"cl.

"pIC'lIl1ll' h. \ ..... i~lulll 1,'lIn'llIlIll 1'. Can I"

110 1(>111111"" III \'01-1... Oil I).,,·. Ifi fill 111\\ ill"

-priol!'.. illlle'-'-. ~

nlll' I~I'~I \\ i ... I",.. Ifl rill' 1,,11(1" ill~ 1·llll'lu,I ....
,hlt rC'lIII,t1 0Il Ill'c·. I: Fillil :'1,11/'C1l't11·!". \~II(l

1111" .1'1"'" ,·""01,,,,·" 'II \11""""1,,01;- -1'''1''
inl'" Il):!:!: ('''"''1' "".I CII'''':I'' (:arl O"-r,,d

"",, II" II'" i" .I" I,. "II I, L,·"r;:,· ('. I"",:
~ijli..,. f·ar· 1·I ..alll·l. ,,1111 ~Iarlf'd ill 1'1'('1'1111 ... 1'

19:!L al \li"".."p"li- "0:"''' \" ... 1: ,,,,d .I. 11:
111111 rp ... \dltl .. Iarll·d ill JC):!:: H~ ,'ar-Illall

Iit-'p"r "I :-1. """ I "'p"i I' I I a,·k.
"-'14'110(:1 1'.1"1.-. (hioll' :'Jlj~111" "1'1'111 11l'1" )"('.

,'nl '":.lI'allllll :11 110/111' ~IIJd "Illllllllltill~
,II'IJIJlHI till' '1'" ill (:i I j,.~.

M gazincukThe Mil

He: I don't understand why this two·
seater bicycle is so hard to pedal.

She: What 1 don't like is the way
these foot-rests keep moving up and
down.

L~d~, M. M ;H.~. Corrr.... 'lOnd,·nr

1."".1''''1''' a",l Mr,. A. T. Bi~h"l1 cel.,·
I,rall·d II ... ir :lOlh w delill~ n""i,,·r,.,,l'y . 0\'.

II.
1·:.1 c"\,, I"nll' Il'a"k IUI"'ma", .i- 'Iill con,

li',ed at '::i.. .111-"1'10'" II" l'illl.l. HII ,)'11 Ma·
IUIH' Im~ lakl'u ",t'. IIU' (lillie'" .11JritlJ! Ed'l'
ilh~rH'I·.

.Ial'lIll 111·111;.11· ... I·;lllllilll·" 111'11'1''', {t·tirpcl
\),..... 1.

Oil 1k II Jim Cilli .. k 1'",1 ""I"llaill",J
22 mCJlll r~ "f II... lI,idl;"1 I,,,,."',all tcam
whil'h il >1'"11,,,1'. II ill. " (l"I,'1o 11111 ,10,
l.ater 1.111 th.. p)'llJ.'r,,,,, II ... I"J\~ 'W,'r" tfl'uted
I" 'alk~. by It"d Iialel}, .1"1'."\ Cily I'ilcher.
a"d )lo" \\ 1tl',·I,·r. ,·al,·11l'1 1'",. II... Chicago
\\'Ioil" :-ll~. '1'10,' I"" - a-\..,·d <I"o'''ill''< of
II,,· I'la}"r" alld if \"" tlli"k du" dlln'.
kll"" lI ... ir I,a-"',,,II. ill-I a-k \1,. \\ 1o""I..r
'il' ·\11'. Ilar.l\.

The allllilal I:hri-I'''a' parl\ I\ij IlI'ld ill
till' 10"al (r,·i,.,-I,I "iii",· tI,.. tla\ 1",1",1' Chri"I,
mu . and "Ikr II,,· 1'1"'-"'" w"r,' di.lrillllll·,1
fJ'onl 1111.1"1 Ilw I n·t·. f'\ "I ~ 1I11f' ('lljll\ I·d j('t"

l're'am, rak,· a".1 .."fT,·f'.
\~lIt· TalHI~a I,·,·,·i'l·.! .1 IW:llIlirlil tlia·

,"u"d f"r (:1'1';-\1/1,,-.
.In :'p:lill ")11'111 a 11'1'1'111 ,al'ulioll 1"'illJt,

Ill!' il:'[,I .. ill "11 1)1',,":1"" Ilan,ld H'·I'i,,~..r
pl'nl a wI·,·k ill 1)111111'1111' ill .. 1 Ill'rl.rc· (:hri--l

lI1a .
\1'111,,1' 1.""JI",r~ a".1 lIil,· -1"'"1 Christ,

lIl~h•. alld :'\('\\ ... ";~r \\ illl tll,·i .. :""011 jll ~("W

York.
\1. .I. \Ianill :1,,,1 lIil,' I""k a \\I"·\..'s

'nculiull :1I111 \\'·"1 ,"1I1I11i. ... pt·lIdill,:.!. f''''
Yf'iHt:I Eve in ,III' 1'":11110'1'" .... II:lIIII,lwk fllIlt·l

ill 1111" ton, Te~.

All,'" c. J<urhnwnd. CorrL·.",ond~,"

Minneapolis Local Freight and
Traffic Dept.

St. Paul Freight Station

TWIN CITY TERMINALS

Sl. 7Ilari 'il, rec(·"i1, "11'"1' I'aek f'"111
Irip 10 .Hlifornia ,;1",,.· IIi. <'i,iltlre" JiVI

The Earl j\"der",," allol ·Walt.c:r Krall"
falllili·s SIJ-1I1 el,ci 1,,,"° iii S"aul,' will
Ilwir .Ia 1I1;hl er',

I. .1\, Crant, r-'lirl·d t~ll~ill""'·r. unci wilt'
I',rllll'l' r ... ,.id 'nls 01 ~lald'·II. ar,. "pendill;:
,he "inlel' in P Iri'. :"Iil. TIIl·i .. h"m,' j
al n,,1i1l'11. Wash., 111'1 .11.'" I" \1,.. Cranl"
I"·,,lth 1111'\ \\'enl FOIIIII.

~1 r~. 1,1'\\ i....PI) 1.1111, \\ if,· ()f 1'Ilf:,illl.·4·L j ..
\ i:.. il illJ.!, \\ illl IWI" I \\ (I '"-Oil und I "c·il" f:1I11

ilie,. in ulilJl'nia.
\. Clark. ll'lir d """,inc', i.- l'"ill'

:-lllllh ..,1' lilt" ,\illlt~ . III. lli d(-· .. lll1alilill

i· FI",.ida.
;" ... nul rel'1iu,r COli ..... frum St. .1)1'1,'"''

1''''1:. FI"., Inll" lie"" Uer ('I, t" hi,
('·i,·"d, IIl1d 1,·lIm 1:ll'Ipl(, ,~. Helin,t1 111"\,

\ II'. 1)"1'-,,11 1"1'11'1-1'1 \ w"rk,·tI u- I raVl,li,,~
'·II;l.illf",·r lin 1he Id.. II;' ni, i i')ll.

E,,/,:in,· \\ al ..h,,,all 11,,\.,.,1 :--lfJk,·" f"

li ...·d aIoe'" I 10 ),·ar,. 1'''--1'.1 a"a) )'f·"enth
al hi '1. ~lari.. , 1,",,14' al II ... a;,;" 01 liB.

Yo,,'ve IIp,,nl .. f n)'i,,~ '."""'1',-)\ ,11, WI'

lIave lI)illi! 1·llilroad,'I'.·. Trai"l11a.,I,·r SIll'"~
11,·1" Ioar'k "IIFI I,) ,-,. I,i' "'"11,,·1' i""1 Ill'
I",.,· .Iori-I'''u~. a III I (·I,i,·( Ili"l,alo:I"'r B"al
II.,\\" III THnlllla Itl IH' "illl "i~ dallglill-t

,,,,,I blllil) IIII' II ... 1o"liel,,}-.

"IJI' III Il,e hoJitla\'s
ano! ~lr.. era],]
"f ,,- 'lI"lI-l; Ida],,,.
\ I. ( :. Pet.er~oll"

;.c"" r...IIIII ...11I1 . I.. TiIU., retired, "in,lillJ.'
IIIJ 0\'1'" .1.) )'t'HP- uf luilrtlauing. Jnn~t1~

"ill, t.h,· \lil"allk,·(·. H"li"","enl I" "\11'.
Tilll> "'ill 11"'''" lill'O: ill "lIi ..h I" Jll man\
Illin '>I a1'" II III I his h"nlt'. Ill' alllidpat"s
d(lio~ JlIIH'h ;lurdt'll "(Irk, IJlalluing: .. OJHP

n"" ro"e to"ds and many ..11,,·1' no"er~. II ..
i- .IL..o .Ioukitl~ for\\anl tu tllt:~ liJlle "hen
:I I.rolll('[', \\110 i- a li"lIlenanl ('HllInel in
FrancI', )"f'lir(';o: from Jnjlitarv !-of'l" if't'. Tlw·
plall 10 do "lime trav"lin;.!; 10~,·II1Cr.

Brakeman N.•\. Rto aIIh' h"" relllrl1l'd
I' 1''' III Ih", ))('a('1)1I .,.,; 1I."pilal. where he
":J1f'llf !'c\'er~1l w , .•

~\II1"n!! ,ho' folb ",ho
ill 'Iald ... n W rc :'III'.
I'd('r:o-on alltl ~Oll .Jerry
\\ 110 vi ... ilf'd COllcilldnr
home.

\Ir. Tf""'IW, wl'lI lII"k.·,. hi, I,oml' al

,;urgeon in MlIlneapolis, Dr. H. R.
Tregil.ga~. company surgeon in St.
Paul. District Adjuster A. E. Vlard
and District Master Mechanic J. L.
Bros~ard. All of the department
heads expre~sed their resolve to make
a firm bid for the No, 1 spot in the
1950 safety truphy contest. Doctor!!i
Y oerg and Tregilgas spoke briefly
on the treatment uf injury cases and
promised theit· full cooperation to the
furtherance of the safety campaign.

From the standpoint of safety, as
well as socially, the conference was a
pronounced success. Stimulated by
(he atmosphere of good fellowship.
convel'sation passed briskly over th'
table ancl a great deal was accom·
plishf'd through the exchangp of idpas.

IDAHO DIVISION
Mr...;, Rurh Whit,.,. (.'ur((~.~"umll·t1t

I "i,1I I" IlIallk all "II" 1",lp,''! 0111 \\'ili,
fW"~ ilC'lIl:'" Inr Illl:'- 4""1111111 dllrill~ tlu- 11":--1

~t·ar. t'~pl'l'iall~ I\u ..ulll!;(;-I,'r ,ikll. ~"(l
kall'·. alld \11',. O. \. Ll II 1'11- III' .\la1d'·II.
who 11;1\1' j'nnlribtll('cl j'(·;.!1I1arly,

To 1IH1"t' tI I i .... ndllllill nile! 01 \\·i.lt.'f ill'
1"1"'."1 111 Ii", .IiI i-i,,". il ""111d I... apJll'I"
I,jared if ('w'[\on(' "'ould !O.f'IU.! llll-' nl'\\~

"h"I...",r 1i"'1 '1,,·,11' il. I '"" SIIC" Ihal all
alultp. 1111' lilw Wt'" h,,\c' t'IIlployc:; lllakin;.!
"II"""" LI'I\ ,"ak, a""·,, \ ear 1'<,-11111'
lioll til cnlliriblllt; at 1 a~1 Ollt'(' dllril1~

19:;0. 1'111 ,lin' Ihi, '1111111111 will Lell,-li,
illllllt'II!'-(·I) .

'l'fl ·lart til fI h' ~t~ I Ollt right. I..)a~ "II'

TWENTY -SIX Il\elllbel'~ of till' Twin
City Terll1inal~ Division stall' were
guests of M. L.Medingcr. c1i~trict

safety l>ngineer. at a venison lunch
eun in the Hunter's Room of the
Voges Cafe in St. Paul on Nov. 30.
The main course of the meal served
to advertise Mr. Medinger's marks
manship on a hunting trip a short
time previous.

The affair, which was the second of
its kind at which Mr. Medinger was
hust, had for ill' purpose the promo
tion of interest in thc sa[et~' program.
General Superintendent D. T. Bagnell
was toast rna~tcr, and till:' speakers
included. in addition to Mr. Medinger.
Division Superintendent K. R.
Schwartz. Dr. O. W. Yoerg. c()mpan~'

Venison Feature of Twin Cities
Safety Luncheon
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MILWAUKEE TERMINALS 
Fowler Street Station 
Pl!811 Freund, Correspondel" 

.\11 Ihrollgll Ule holida)'~.  Fowler Str('e·l 
"arried lin in a very happy and festive at· 
JIIosplwrc. The clerks ill the billing de· 
pal'tmeut produced a Chrisl1u3s tree will. 
all the Irinulling. and dc.cvralcd 13ble~  t(l 
provide the sellin!; for u guy party held 
on Dcf'.. 2:3, at which tl,,· ,. n t i r ,. for C e 
was present. :-Jet re8nlt - an all aronnd 
"ute to have an 0 the I' p a I' I Y on Dee. 
:{O, preceding the New Year. The Jailer 
was the cro\\ ning evenl and abo servcd til 
honor Assistant CasbiN Jo,,,ph M. Ho)'I" 
whose rclir"menl hc.c:an1l' dfN,tivp Jan. l. 
On this ()f'ca~ion  Fdix .I. Coerper, on be· 
half of f..How "mpln~"'~' presenled .iI'1r. 
I!oyle wilh a laid.· radio a~  :0 parting gill 
and loken of fric·nd8hip. Mr. Iloyle spent 
44. of his 79 veal'S al I he Fowler StrN't� 
office handlin:,o:' dlidl)' ae"unntin~  duties.� 
lie was really our old tim,'r, always on� 
lht' job brighl and ,·urly. )Het'lin~  Ihe nighl� 
f"l'ce as it lefl for horne ami the first to� 
greet the day forc,·. He mad I' llIany friends� 
and kepi them throll~b  IIH' y,·ar~. which� 
1 am sure ,peaks "olnnH'~  for hi. pleasinj!� 
per,onalily. 

Friend~  of nealrin' I.an~,  110" a siC"" 
al North \[jJ".mk..e. will bc inlc're'ted til 
l"arn of h"r fnrlh""mill!!. '"l1rria~". .Ian. 
21, 10 K"t11ll'th Orgish. TIll' ':J'relllnny "'ill 
lak" pIa"" al Keno~ha.  W\~  .. 111'1' forn,cr 
11l'lI1e. 

AIFO in th,' ncw, is lillie Churles Ed· 
wanl I.awn-nz. son of iIlr. and Mrs. Law· 
H'nz, horn D,·,·. 16 al ~t.  Anlhnny'" hos· 
pital.

1 kllow eV"'l'v')J1e "ill miss thf' falniliar 
faee of Rill \~i'illls  who r..lire,1 on DfW. 1. 
Bill start ..,l hi" railwa,l career 'with lhe 
liP at Topeka. Kans., in ]920 and had 
h,·.,n with th(' Milwaukee since 191.'\. 

Kathl,'en ,\l1ison wrilc~  frolP ~an FflIll' 
eisco thaI slle i, • IIj"yinll a wOl1l1",flll 
vacalioll. H,)\\Pver. Ihi" was ""1v the' fir'l 
lap of her trip "lri,.h indllilcd Los Ang:ele, 
and Catalilla rs1and. and a "tnp("fl at- tl1l' 
Carl'ha'! Cav"rn" nn hcr rctnrn. 

Marv Alln Swetich has tak~1I  "wr th.· 
yard clerk dlllie" al Low"r Fowler Sln:,-·t 
10 rCJ+lac::... Edith T"""h who is nn'" Itt 

(:ih.<on \'ard. 

A democracy is a country where more 
people are killed by automobiles than by 
firing squads. 

MILWAUKEE DIVISION 
First District 

and Superintendent's Office 
]. E. Boeshur, Correspondent 

Conduclor H. I.. Jewell haa returned to 
work after a period of illness. 

We had a colorful Christmas csrd from 
C&NI Brakeman Gordon E. Paegelow, now 
"l'rving with au Ordnance Service Com· 
pany in Japan. Accurding 10 recent reports, 
111' will be coming home soon. 

TIlt' goose hllnting ~eason  i, over am! 
llispat<:hers ~lartin  and Schwantes failed 
Lo bring home the fowl although they punc· 
tured the air wilh enough holes. H. L. 
Marlin is pUlling on a scrap drive for 
"ld angle bars and clinkerhooks to make 
gouse shells lor nc:!:t year's hunt. J. Schwan· 
te, is sawing uti his shotgun '0 it will 
cover a larger area. 

Two 01 our old time engineers passed� 
away during Ihe lasl monlh-John ~migh 
 

ul Ihe se<:oud di"lricl and Dan Kielf'l' ot� 
Iht, ."'I"rtl",rl1. They had been with lhc� 
railroad, since 11)06 and 1903, re~p'·clively.
 

W('nzel J. KflIllIllld, retired car toreman� 
"j Racine, pas""d away 011 No\·. 26. lie� 
had rl'lirt'd aboul a year previously. He� 
hnd been fon:nlun at Channing, Menomo.� 
11"e lind E.eunubll before g;oing to Racin ...� 

lIa ... ,·y Ru". a""islant lu master nwchanir 
al ),Iilwaukt'c. i~  confined 10 Ili~ home. 
We have "'urd. also, Ihat E. J. Scofield. 
distl'icl adjusl('r at Mil ....'auke('. is at home 
rel'ov('rin~  Ir"m nn illness whie-h ha, kt'pl 
I,illl oil tIll' j"h 1,,1' som" time. 

MADISON DIVISION 
W. W. Hlerhen. Corre.,ponden< 

PUIIIIl H.,'pair"r Henry Carter and .\Irs. 
Curl"r of "'adi" ... celebraled Iheir l!uldell 
II .·ddin;; annivcr"ary on Dee. '27 by ho1din~ 

"I'en bOllse f"r their relative, alld friend:>. 
Train Dispatd",r Oscar Kline and Mrs. 

Kline ~p,'nt  1IIl' holidays with their dallgh· 
t"r and lamily. Ihe Leslie B. Seelys (Rhuby 
.\"on Kline) lit I.as Alamos, N. M. 

F:n~in"er  Kell Moore and wife of Madi·
'''II ldt ree..·ntly for points in Sonthern 
Californill. They will be gone for s(,veru1 
wceks. 

Frllnk Shipley, 88, pioneer ro1ilroau elli' 
I'loye. passed a .... ay al a ~la(lison hospilal 
con Dec. 12 full owing an aceid~nl  at hi, 
hol1\e on Nov. 17. Mr. Shipley started Itis 
rlIilroad sl'rvice ill 1881 and served as tele· 
:,(raph operalor and agenl at several poinls 
"" 1101" division. rei iring April 1. 1930. H 
i, survived I,y hi~ wife, four ~ons  and fi\' 
(1alll.:hter". th" Shipleys might well b 
considered a railroad familv as all of the 
eon. are Milwauke. Road e~ployes,  liS well 
as two 01 the ,olls·in·law. 

ssislant Cas.IIier Chnek Conlill allli wife 
Ulln'"I1H'" lit" arrival of a bahy :;irl, ~lIsun  

Marie, on D..·c. 11. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Voss of J\Iawmltnie 

ohllf'rved their .')5th weddinl! 3nni"er,arr lit 
"wir home on Dec. 26. 

Yard Cll'rk and ;\11". John RlllIlllIP]' 
fang~r,  i\ladison. are rejllicin:;: o,'er IIlf'ir 
first grandehiltl, SlIian Michael, who ar· 
rived on De.e. 17 at th.. home of their 
L1aughler. Mrs. William H. Ki~singer  flf 
Milwaukee. 

Symputhy i. extended to l\l:e.nt E. W. 
T lIl:k"1' of ~a/!Il"  on lh" rf'~ent  ,JeRth nf 
~lrll.  Tucker. . 

Madison Oiv illioll employ.." were grieved! 
10 le.arn of the untimely dealh of Waller 
Rellihan, former trainmaster. SrIDpalhy i~  

"xtended to Mn. Rr.llihan and the ~irh.  

W. H. Glenn, retin,d crossing Hagln.lJ 
and Mr~.  Glenn, of Mudi~on,  celebrat' 
their 64110 weddin~ anniV/:r.ar)' on Dec. :' 
al their home. 

En,pnec.r \'1;' ilIial1l F. Royston, 64, pa~'" 

away at a Madison hospital on Dec, IH 
following an illness of several weeks. MI 
Royston had been wilh the railroad .,illl 
February, 1907. SYlllpathr is eXlended I 

the Royston family. 
Station l3aggag:"man 13010 Everharl an� 

wife of Madison Ioa\'e :l Ioaby girl, \)01'0111� 
Marie, who arrived con lec. 21.� 

Joseph E. Cole-Illan lias becn appoinl� 
agent al Cross Plains. II. J. Ripp has go� 
to Brodhead I" take over Ihe agl'ney� 
Ihat point and .I. F. Callagher l!as lak� 
the agency al Juda.� 

Mrs. R. A. Vauj!han. wid"w of COI1(11I� 
tor Vanghan of Wallzeka. pa~sed  awa\� 
a Prairi.· dll Chif'n Ioospital on Dcr. 24.� 

I & D DIVISION 
Karrn B. Rugee. Division Editor 

Mr. alld \'Ir_.:\llll'r1 Zal'k -lwlIl Ihe hoi 
days \lith tl"'ir ,lulI~ht"r,  \In·. .\. P. Lack 
and falllily ill N"rth Il"lh'If)')11. Calif.. an, 
with thl·ir daughl~r.  1301lllil' .I<-an Zack, I 
L"g An~d,-,. 

Mr. lind ;'Ir~.  H. I.. C",'h" 'I"'nl tl, 
ChriSlmas 11lIliduv_ "a('ali""inc' ill Califnrn 
allel \'i~itin~ rdalil"l'~ ill I.", \111(""'-' 

Frank llif'kllllfT, l'f,tin,e1 yanhun,te... , 
turned """"nlh' fr"m a .1, ...1' hunlill'" lrip I
\Vi~eonsil1. II~  l'C'pIlfIS l1,al II... I'arl~ he w 
with bUl!gr'd tim'" "I' fl!lIl' e1 ..c·... This w 
onl: trip \\'h"n his e1,,~  I.ark wa" ).oft behin 
I''' ..un",' Frank \\,a"n't Ink ill;': 1111\' dIIIlH;t'S , 
I,,~inll  hi, fuilhflll "ollll",,,i"l1 ill II ... Wi,,('" 
~in wnful:o:;. 

1\1r. alld I\\r,. J. II. HI!l'k"..." :ore tl 
pan'l1l- "I :0 hoy born Il.·,·. :!fI al \la-ol1 Cil 
II. C. H,"·k,,,·11. 111\11 "111'1"'111",. i" th 
grandpa. 

.\111011;':: "Il' "illIU'I""" ill 11", \Ia ..on 
Chri,llIllI- li~hlill~  ,'onl",1 ''''1'1' \11'. aI' 
~Ir,. A. .\. 1','1,'1'''', "hI! """ lir-I I,la.·.· f, 
tll .. ir di-ni ..1 ill 11.,. SHl ~n,"p. 

Phyllia Ann Ruetschle, a fair visitor 
Mancheater, Enqland, who recenlly joi 
the lorce 01 the supervisor 01 payroll I, 
at Fullerton Avenue. Chicaqo. Phyllis pJ, 
to make her home in the United States: 
the short time I have been here I have h, 
qood reason to respect and admire this CO 

try and its people," (Photo by J. A. SIr, 
meyer, correspondent, Fullerton Avenue.) 

The MllwQukp€ Maq''J7.i 

Sanborn-Rapid City 

Albert ]. Gall. Corresponden' 

R. R. ~'lin"'r, Jr., wloo has bet'n "'orkin!!� 
I Mitcloell f')r lhe past f,'w months Itas� 

ne back to Canlon on hb rcgnlar job.� 
:. L. Evers of Murdo IllH. lJid in lite 

,,,eralor's job at Mitchell. 
A. W. Parke.r, roundhollse forclllall al 

\!itcheJJ .. spenl Christlllas al Sllnloorn "illo 
l,iB ",·ife. 

E. H. PlaIt. chid d.ispalcloer al Mildwll. 
I Lack on Ihe jolo after a f(·w nlunlh~' 

,bsencc account of i1tness. 
,frs. Jim JOlll"t"lI. wif. "f Illa .. hini,1 

),,·Iprr aL Mitcl,,:!1. i., in th .. II",.pila], 

Perry I'aulli". \[ilc·.h.·11 rO"'1IIh"",,· ma.� 
IIinisl.; is ],1\('1 from Ih,· h""l'ilal "ft"r� 
pending ,0111C tilllc IllI'[f': "XIII"'I, t" be� 

"lick� on tlw j{ll, 8hort1v. 

Ed H "tzc.nhllhl,·r. nighl r"lIudh"",,· fore· 
"Iftn al Milch..IL III'I'all\" a I;(rand1'a on Dec. 
':! whcn a "on wa, horn 10 Ihe Ed 1I1111.en· 
huhler, Jr., family. Etl Jr. i, (\ fin··kn,....k"r 
IL Mitchell, For he's a jolly qood fellow ..• Charles Crikelair, rate clerk in the lrelqht auditor's 

olfice In Chicaqo (center), who retired on Dec. 31. receives the qood wishes 01 theSome VCl'y ui ... · C'Ollln"'III, w"n: h"3nl 
lorce as extended by Freight Auditor William H. Nickela (riqht) and Assistant Auditor.11 Milchell Ilb"uI thll "ami singinil in th" 

r:hieago llllioll Stl_llion durin!! Ih" Chri~l·  Arthur Eo Peterson. A reporl of the retirement party in Crilrelair's honor will be found 
mas h,.,lida\'~. in the lreiqhl auditor's office news. (PI""" Pi' ). A. Slrroh1l1(''¥''I', corr'~spondent. Full"I' 

Ion AvpnuC'.) 
Sioux City & Western Branch Lin. 

Freight Auditor'. OfficeWellilliltull F"x. n·tir...1 "","ll1ct"r, die,1 CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES 
"I It Siou:!: City IoII"pilal on Dec. 1 aft~r  a 

]. A. St,obm• .,.r, Co"upond."tlong i!lncs,<. Ill" i" ~lIrviv"d hr two ~on•. Pauenger Traffic Department 
Harry l\!1t1l.1"II, 72, ele.·lri .. illn h"lper al 

Roy H. Hu.U!.man. Corr"",pond.nt ~'Joren("~  Not,th, waybill filin,.: bureau. "I,.. 
'ioux Cit\" I'f\lnlllhnll~l. di ..d of 3 he'r1 hllS been on I('ove of abacn"" .III" to illn,,~•. 
·pilllre wh'ile at ....."rk nn Nov. 22. A grand lime was had hy all wh.. III· is much better .",1 t.'xpe~I'  to rr lurn 1o \""rk 

eteran El"dri<-i'lll II. J. Palmer. ~illux  ,,,mled tll" annual I t'Sl"rvation Imr"811 Ihor1ly. 
.ily rom"II,"u",·. "·lin'.! nn ~ov.  1. ~hirlev  Zellner "f Ih~  ,ccoulllin,.: m.chin,·r.luistmu Party on Dec. 10. Mary Mitrht'll 

made' a very fine hostess lind a gr"al ,lealOscar Lar-lIl1. "llr f,l["mull al ~iollx  City, hurt.'''" wa>; lIu,rric·e1 Dt.'l'. :I to Tony Crl"ment 
is a palicul 011 ~1. J"<"ph'. II",pital at thi. of IIll' larill luailinp: office, ~econ.!  floor.of Ihanu iii cllle her for her ,.fIorll. AI"". 

lhanka to John Markee who A",,',·d thelime.� om"c' frit'nt!s \,r"~t'nlet!  them with. h..allli· 
lIuesta, and 10 Mr, and Mu. Scott at ...holt' fill quilt and 0 loa.ll11a~tf'r.E, !.. "Ih"n. n'lir"d ""n,Io... I".-. wh" ,"f· home lhe parI}' waa held.

(Ned a >lrIlK" rec.('nlly, ha. n'"''''''1'",1 ~ufli· ~hirlt'y 1,·117. alit! Fre.1 Meyne, who w"...· 
ciently 10 I... lip RfI(l aroulld lIJ,:/Iill. in nn aul .. 1I"eidellt n'tenllv. ar" bnth nnGcorlte Glos~  has been .ppolnt,·d to fill 

Halph Klnlz·. position and 10hn Dunne fllrlflllp:h 111111 ('onv.le.cinp;. .H. L. H.. ,kin. n'lin'd chi,·f di~paIChl"r.  waa promoll'd to Gloss' position. Promo.'lnd wif,· an' vi"ilin!! fri"lId" at ~iollx  \.ily� Corinne ll1a(~K.  wayhill fi1inll hun'au, n,·lions 'W!'rt' also rereived by Ray jo'reitap:.
at thi~  lil11". Harrv (·l·r!aillh· III"k, fine and� ..eivecl a beallliful "nl;a,.:em"nt rin!! onJohn Semmlow, Bob Chermak and Cly.!"
is enjo)'inil I,i. ":tir"menl '111 l,on~ nench.� Christmaa evl' from Loui. ~kihicKi,  d ..rk in M. Deacon. F. C. Sullivan is now lit tht':o]if.� auditor of t.'''l1i(lm~nt  .('collntH, fifth floor. f'ily lick..t office and Yoms Truly i. calhier 

William T.lIQ"all j~ tloe new o1 •• i.l.nl ~J,:enl  in plac~ of /)"acon. Robert M. Fronb, old·timer, ,,110 .e!"· 
loraled hi. ')Oth I,lrlhday la~t  Sf'pl. 1 lIntlfit our ~iolll:  Cily .t<...k ynrd" "fli"... , Tlill Marsh and Art Drelll~  of the re«.rva· "ho rdiret! !\On'" V"lIrF allO, f"l1 sl his honll'Fmuk "rill,·r ha. lak..n II ... pMiti"n "I ti..n hllre3u wt're both hospitalized for minor nn Dec. 2.1 and "110 Ink"n to a R"rkf"nl.tickel .·I.'rk :It ~i"ux Cil" fonn"r1v t",td Iw "pl"ration. r,,{'.(mtly, bul ar.. b....k tn work 111., hoeflilal.C. A. fnr.I'-· wh" 1'I·,·,·i",.d all nI'P"i~lm""t n·. I1l1:ai II ,� 

l'lly pu ...... '·nf.!i·f ~Jtt·nl. Georp:e Wlllllalld. inlerlinl" IJllreall. 1'1'.� 
R, W. (Hay) ~lyleti  of the aJver1i.in~  ,i"nt!'cI Del'. ,'\0 teo lak" 1111 worK as a tH~"Lellllllrd I (,"-,'Ih. f"rlller l~rifI  .. I"rk III d"purlm"nl hu hwn Kept busy M'ndin:r 0111 'lIf~eon af S311 Ilkf(Q. Calif. Mrs. WllnlantlSiollx Cil\' fl'l'i~111  11t111<". i, th" n.,w rl,i,·f the dl"Cks of playin/( cards sol.1 Ih",,"~h will bp. r..llwllIbt.'rt.'J a8 ()orothy Larson ...ho eJ...-k in II ..... Ili,·,· "f IW&I' 0\. n'phcin/!: E. 1.. Ihe advt'rti~cm"nt  in the Mail3zine and radi" fnr/llt!'rly ,,'orke.1 h"r" wh"re .hl' 1I11e1 r.e"r!!"John,••" \lhn \1.1- "pp"int"d .·ilv frt·i!!hl <lations. H". hll' I",en assistetl lov F.. LAgent.� mel.

"R,ul" Wif'mann.
.Tnllli K"idald 11/1, 1",,," apJ",illled pllm" Jame~  ~Iurrill.  review bllreall. left for 

Icpain·\,. lakill~  11\'0'1' IIII' lerrilllrv form"rh /)enver, C"lo .• n..c. 2R, tn visil hi. daup;loter. 
hc-ld I,)' .I"hn Trall~.  It never occurs to a boy of eighteen Mrs. J.olli~  lfehr, who alonp: with her hus· 

\{rs. C. .I. K'·:lIl". "idlllf "f n·lirr·d ('on· that some d.y he will be as dumb as his han,1 i. an "ditorial writer for the Register 
dlJ('lor. .Ii,·,! al ~i,,"x  ril, 011 1'\"". lR. father. Sy.t,·m of ralholif' Np.wllpapf'rs. 

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.� 

We are proud to ,erve "The MUwaukee Road" in 11. 
[ Sltpplying treated ria and stru.ctural timber'. If 

Office: 11184th AveDue. Seattle, Wah. ~  Pltmt8: EqJe Harbor aDd Weet Seattle 
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Freight Auditor'. Office

]. A. Strobme.,.er, Corrupond.at

1"lon'lIc~ No{'Ih, wayhill fililll( hUH'au, wII"
has been 011 leav" of abSCllrr- ollie to illtwss.
is much belter snd expeel. 10 rtlllrn to ",ork
Ihortly.

~hirll"v Zf'lIl1... r IIf the accoulltinjC maehin,'
I",re.au ws< ulllni"11 D..". :I tn Tonv Crement
of Ih.. larill 1IIl1ilinp: office. ~eeontl floor.
Ol1irr' frif'uII" I'fl'''t'nled th~m wilh • heaulj·
fill quilt and .. Ina,11Il3~tf'r .

~hirl('y 1"117, and Fr... .1 Meyne. who weI'!'
in nil aulo a"cidelll fl·cenl!v. arf' brolh rou
fmlnllp:h 111111 ..onvale""ing. .

Corinn.. Illack. wayhill filillll hUfo'all, [I"

"eived a beAulifll1 ..nl;af(~m ..nt rin~ on
I.hristmas eve from I.(jlli~ ~kihicki, "'f'rk in
t1u,litor of ~"ui(lm..nt accounts, fiflh floor.

Robert M. Franb, old·tim.. r, "ho t ...lr.
\oraled hi. ')(ltI, I,lrlhday la~t Sf'pl. ] lInrl
who retired !IOUI!' V.·tlrF allo, fl'll al his hom..
on Dec. 2.'\ allol WtlA lok..n 10 a Rorkfnfol.
111., hoepilal.

Georp;c \l'lIl1lallll. inl~rlin" Il1Ir..all. n"
'i~lIell De,·..'\0 to lakr 1IJ1 work a~ a tref'
'lIf~eon al ~an lJif'f(o, I.alif. Mre. Wanlanrl
will b" r"lIlo'lIIL~red ae Dorothy Larson who
forlllerly work ...l 1."1'1' whf're .h·/, alll\ r.t·or~r
mel.
Jame~ ~lllfrill. review bur"all. left for

Denver, Colo., Ore. 28, to vieit hi. daughter.
Mrs. I.oui~ ITehr, who alonp; with her hilS'
ban.1 iA all editorial writer for the Regist ..r
~yot"m of r.3Ih"lir N"wspapers.

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES

Roy H. Hunt!lman. Cotrecpond.nt

For he's a jolly qood fellow ... Charlea Crikelair, rale clerk in Ihe Ireiqht audilor's
office In Chicaqo (center). who retired on Dec. 3 \, receives the qood wilhes of Ihe
force as extended by Freighl Auditor William H. Nickela (riqhl) and Assislant Auditor
Arthur Eo Peterson. A report of the retiremenl parly in Crikelair's honor will be found
in the lreiqht auditor's ollice news. (phr.t" by I. A. Slrr.hmry"I'. corrpspond"'nl. Full"'I'
Ion Avpnuc.)

Pauenger Traffic Department

It never occurll to a boy of eighteen
that some d.y he will be as dumb as his
father.

A grand lime was had I,v all whro Itl·
If'lllied thf' annnal I cSl"rvalion 11IIrr811
r.hristmu Party on Dec. 10. Mary MitchI'll
made a very fine hostess and I grrat deal
of Thanh is due her for her ... florll. AI"".
thanka to John Markee who Rer\',·d Ihf'
~l1e.t•• and 10 Mr. and Mra. Scott al whoit'
home the parly was held.

Georp:c Glos. has been .ppotn"·01 tu fill
Kalph Klotz', po@ilion and John Dunnf'
wal pwmoll'd to Gloss' posilion. Promo·
tions w('n~ also received by Ray t'reilap;,
John Semmlow, Bob Chermak and Clyde
M. Deacon. F. C. Sullivan is now at Ihe
rity tick..t office and YOUfl!. T~l1]y i. elllhi..r
in place of Oracon.
• Tlill Marsh and Art Dreul~ of the l"e(W'.rva·

li"n I>IIre3u wcre both hospitalized for minor
rop"ration. rrr"mlly. bllt arf' ba(',k to work
K/1:ain.

R. W. (Hay) \fyle6 of the aJv"rti.in~

,I"purlmrnl ha. b~n ke,pt bue 8('ndin~ filiI

the deck>< of playinl!: cards ,,1,1 Ihrollj:(h
the adverti~cment in the Mal!3Zine lIntl radio
'Iations. H~, has b"en assisten I,,' F.. L.
"Rllrl" Wil"mann .

[
We are proud to serve uThe MUwaukee Road" in 11.
sllpplying treated tie. and structural timbers. JI

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.

Office: 11184th Avenue. Seattle, W..h. ~ Plant,: Eagle Harbor and West Seettle

Januoxy. 1950

Sanborn-Rapid City

lIill~lIm I,'" •. nolin·,1 .."n,llIet"r, die.1
"I a iOllx City h,,"pilAI lin nec. 1 alter a
IlOng illnr s. Ife is ""rvivl'd hl' Iw" ~on•.

Harry i\Il1~,I"II, 72, eICl'lril'illn hl'lper at
'iQUX Cily rnl 1111 fhou "4'. dit'd of .t heart
. iZIJI"l' whilf' at work on Nov. 22.

Vet rail Elt-l'lric'i:lll II. J. Palmer, ~i"lIx
.ity 1'01111111'''11''''. n·tin'" Oil ~ov. 1.

. 0 car . [.:tr-"II. ,"'ar f"rl'n:an at ~illllX City.
1- a pallrlll at ~1. Jo.r-ph. lIo'Jlital at thi.
lime.

E. L. Alh"n. r,'Iire,1 cI,"d,wl"r. who 811f·
fer d a ,trok,· rec.enlly ha. n'rm'erNI .ulli·
"ientll' 10 I... lip IIlIrl a;nlllld Illlaill.

H. J.. J1"..kin, r<'lin'ci ehi.·f di.pateh"r,
,md wif.· aI'" ,'isilillj! fri"IIt1" at ~iollx l.il1'
(II Ihi. lilllf·. Harry ef·rtailll.· l""k< fine and
i ~njo)'ing hi. r"lirrmf'nt lit T.onl! n..n.. t..

aM.

William I.II!!all is Iht: nf''' ao.iotant "11"nl
Nt our ~i"lIx Cily .I,...k YOI'd" oflir...

Frank r.rillr·r hA' takt-n tl ... pnsirjon (Of
ricket .·I,·rk :11 ~i,,"x Cit,· fonnl'rlv h,·ld II\'
C. A. Fnlll(' whCl n·(·(·j,.'I'r1 all Rl'pni~lnH"lIr n'!I
j'it) pu ~"n~"r "l(t'lll.

\'111I1'.1 I It 11-'" I,. f"r III 1'1' tnrifl .-Ierk III
:~iollx City fn'il!llI 1"'11"". is thr n,·'" rloi"f
clerk in IIII' "IIi ...· "f 'WK.P·\, n·"h('in~ E. L
.John~lIrl "hn \\:t .. appflint,.d f·it" fn·i!!ll1
gent.
.J()~III I\vid.ald lIn, 1"',,11 :If\JlIlilllf'd J.llnlp

Icpa",,·)'. taklll" "WI' Ih(· 'f'rril"rv fllrlll ... rlv
hdd h" J"lon Tran~.

\11"" C. J. 1\":111"'. "idll\\' "f r,·tin·rl "()fJ'
our·lo!'. tli,·d al ~i"",, .il' lIlI 1'\11\'. lR.

Sioux City 6. Western Branch Lin_

Alberr ]. Gall. Correspondent

R, R. Min"r, Jr., wh" has be..n ""rkin~
.Mitchell f.)r Ih .. past frw months Ita,;

n back to Canton on his regnlar job.

C. L Even. of Murdo hll" hid in the
'I erator·. joh al Mitt:h,·IL

A. W. Park 1', rouncllto" t' f"relllll" al
I[itch ,11. spent hristma~ al "anloorn "ill,
I,i ,rife.

. H. Plait. ·hi f di patd,er al l\litchell.
hack on Ihe joh after II fc-w munthf'

,bsen . OUllt of iHnO's .
Mr. Jim J"I""t"ll. wif. of madlini,1

1"'lp('r al Mitchcll. i._ in tho: h'''l'ilal.
Pe'T~' Panllin. \I.ild,,·]j 1"0"11111,,,",,, mao

leinl I, iB I,:\{'.k froll' tI,.· lIO<l'ilal aft.'r
p"ndin" somc tillll' IIH'fl': I'XIII'I'I, I" be
,nek on thr jill, "horth.

Ed H"tl.C.III'lIhlf·r. lIighl flIulldh"" ... · f"f('·
,"an al Mild,,·IL I.. TallH' II :,(randpa on De'.
':1 wh"n a "on wa~ horn I" Ihe Ed lIuI',en·
I'uhler, Jr., fa 111 ih'. Ed .Jr, i.. :I fin··knrwk"r
,( Iitclwll.

orne vr:.ry lIi"I' corn IIIt'Ilt, wI·rt.· h"ard
..' \<Iitr-hell nbollt tllll ..arol singing in the
l;hieag (Jllioll SIUlioll durin!! Ihr ChriAI.
lUas h li.lny•.

Karen B. Ruge8, Division Editor

Mr. and \lr,. ,,11,,·rt Zal'k '11I'nl the hoi
days "ith II. 'ir .IUlI~htl·r, ~In,. J. P .. Lack
IIl1d {ulnily ill ""rth 11111],,\1")'1. Calif.. II
wilh th.. ir daughter. BOllllie .I<-an Za k, I
Lus !\ n~c"'~'

Mr. und ;\11',. H. I.. CIlI'hr. ~11l'1I1 I'
Chrjslllla, hll]iday,; val'ulillllim' ill (:alif"rn
auel vhdlil1~ rl'lati",'.s in 1.0:'" \I\~(·I,·I;;.

Frank Ilit:kllllff, !'l·tin·d yardllla,ler.
turned r,·c.·nlly fr"m a .1.·.·1' hUlllin~ Irip I
Wi""on,;;n. II,: I'l'pnrls that till' parly he w
with ha,,,,..d tim'" Ill' flllll' tie,'!'. This w
one trip'"",h"n hi,; do~ I.ark wa" I,·ft b hin
IWl:uu:-:(' Frank wa:-:n't tukill~ all\ .. hanGl·s t

lusin~ hi, fuilhflll I'OIllI""li .." ill II ... Wi",'"
:-:in wnull"".

i\1r alld \II'" J. II. H'll'kwl·1I :ore tl
paro',;I- .. f a huy I,rlrn Il,·,·. :!'I :II \Ia'''~l Cil
II. C. H",·k",·11. II&B ""1'11"1111'1. '" tit
~ralldpa.

.\111011;":' rill" \\illlwr... ill tlU' \la"'''11
'Itri""lma" li;.dllin:,! "(Inll'!"l ".1''''" \1r. a

\11',. . J. 1"·1 ...... ,.Ill' ""11 hr-I pla,'" f
Ih"ir di"lri"1 ill Ihr 10 ~ro,'1"

Phyllis Ann Ruelschle, a fair visitor
Manchesler, Enqland, who recently jo'
Ihe force of the supervisor of payroll t
at Fullerton Avenue. Chicaqo. Phyllis pI
10 make her home in Ihe United Slales:
the shorl lime I have been here I have h
qood reason 10 respeel and admire this CO

try and Its people:' (Photo by J. A. Str
meyer. correspondent. Fullerton Avenue.)

nt. Mllwauk.... Maq.]?l

I & D DIVISION

W. H. Glenn, relin:cI cro~sing Hagm I

ancl Mrs. Glenn, of r.Iatli,on, eel,bral,
Iheir 64th wedding annivf'rHuy on Dec. :'
at their home.
En~necr William F. Hnyslon, 64, lIa_'"

away at a Madison hospital on Dec. III
following an illness of several weeks. ;\Ir
Royston had Lecn wilh the railroad inl
February, 1907. Sympathy is extended I

the Royston family. ,
Stalion Bag~al!..man Bn" Everhart an

wife of Madison ha".. a hahy girl, Dorolh
Marie, who arrivl·J "" l,·e. 21. .

.Io~eph E. c,lernan lias been apPoJlIl
:tgent al Cro s !'lain,;. II. J. Ripp has go
to Brodhead In take' Qver the agency
Ihal point and .I. F. Callagher Ilas lak
the agency at Jurla.

Mr". R.•"-. Vaugh:on, wiolnl" of Comlu
tor Vanghan uf Wanzeka. pa~ d away
a Prairi.· dll ChiI'll hospital un Del'. 24.

MADISON DIVISION

MILWAUKEE DIVISION
First District

and Superintendent's Office

w. W. Blerhen. Correspond~nt

I',""p I{epair"r Hl'n~' Carter an.1 .\In,.
(:arh'r of ,\Iadi~..1. celebraled their ~!Uldell
" •.dding: allni"er"ary 011 Dee. 27 by holding:
0l'en hOllse fllf th..ir relative". alld frienrl~.

Train Dispatdler Osear Kltne anrl :'I'lrs.
Kline spenl thO' holidays with their dallg\'·
11'1' and family, th,; Leslie B. Seelys (Rhuby
II'0n Kliue) at Las Alamos, N. 1\1.
. Eng:in"er KCII Moore a~d w·i.fe of l\hdi·
"Oil It'lt rec"lItly for POllltS 111 SOllthern
California. They will be gonr, for s"veral
weeks. .

Frank ShipJey, B8, pioneer .railroad ~1I1'
ploye, passed IIway at a ~!ad~son llOsplt~1
Oil Dec. 12 folluwing an accJdent at hi.
hOIlI" on Nov. 17. Mr. Shipley started lus
milroa,l s('rviee ill 1881 and sened as tele·
".-aph operalor alld agent at several poinls
~II the division. retiring April 1. 1930. 11
i. survived by his wife, four sons alld fiv
dau~hters. Th" Shipleys might well b
COli 'ideretl a I"ailroad family as all of the
'011. are Milwaukee Road employ''''s, as well
a two of Ihe solls.in·law.

,sislant ea,;!lier Chllck ConI ill anrl "ife
UlIIIUlllll'" th" arrival of a baby i,!irl, ~lIsan
\Iarie, on D...e. II.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Voss of Mawmanie
.. bserved their 5:>th werldinl! .tnni,'er<ary at
Ilwir home 011 Dec. 26.

Yarrl Clerk alld ;\11'''. John R0I11Illpl·
fanger, Madison. are rejoicinll; o,'cr Ilwir
firsl grandehilrl, Susan l\Hehael, who a!',
rived Oil Dec. 17 al th.. home lIe thl'lr
Jallghter, Mr, William H. Ki~sinll:er Ilf
Milwaukee. -.

Sympathy i~ extende,] 10 l\~ent E. W.
Tuck"r (Of Ea!!le on the rl'Cellt .Ieath of
?\[u. Tucker.

Madison Didsioll emplop's were ~ril;ved
to le.arn of Ihe untimely death of Walter
Rellihan former trainmaster. Srmpath)' i~
"xtended' to Mfil. RI'Jlihan and the !l"irlil.

]. E. Boeshaar, Correspondeat

Conductor H. I.. Jewell hal returned to
work after a period of illness.

We had a eoJorful Christmas card from
C&.\'1 Brakeman Gordon E. Paegelow, fOW
serving .... ith an Urdnance ~ervlce Com·
pany in .lapan. According 1o recent )'eports,
hI' will Lc coming home soon.

Th ... goose hllnting season i" over and
Dispatchers ~Iartin and Schwantes failed
In hring home the fowl aithollllh they pune·
llIretl lhe air with enollgh holes. H. L
Martin is pnlling on a scrap drive for
nld angle bars and clinkerhooks to make
"oose shells Jar next year's hunt. J. Schwan·
~es is sawing uft his shotgun so it will
cover a larger area.

Two 01 our old lime engineers passed
away dming the Jast month-John Emigh
ul the sl'cond di,,,trict lind Dan K,eler 01
Ih. .\iortlll'ru. Tltey had been with Ihe:
railroad ~incl' IlJ06 and 1903, respectively.

Wcnz... l J. Krull1llld, retired car lorelllall
ot I{acirw, pas""d away 011 Nov. 26. lie
had rl'lirl'd about a year previously. HI'
hacJ beell foreman at Channing, Menomo
n.... lIud Escanaba belore g:oing to Racint'.

lIarv,-y Ro,', a"islant I" master ?It,ehanie
al ),1 iIwauko:.e, i~ confined 1o IllS home.
We have wurd. also, thaI E. J. Scofield,
di"trict adjusIl'r ill ~lilw'auket'. is at hOIll('
re 'ovr'riu~ Irom an illness which has kepI
I,im .. Il Ih,' job ttlr some time.

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS

A democracy is a country where more
people are killed by automobiles than by
firing squads,

~~8

Fowler Street Station
Pearl Freund, Correspondeltt

.\J1 Ihrollgh the hlJlicJay~, Fowl"r Sireel
..arriecJ lin in Ii very hallPY and festive al·
l1lusplu:r". Th,· .:krks in Ihe hillinl: ~e.
Ilartmcnt produced a Chrisllnas tr"" 'WIth
all the trinullingi llnd do:.coJrated tables to
provide the settin!; for II gay. party held
on Dce.. 23. al which till' r' n t I 1'1' for c e
was pr...scn't. ~ct reslllt - an all around
\'ote tu have a not her p a I' t Y nn De..:.
:10, prece,ling the New Year. The latter
was the crow IIi II!,! vent and ali'o served tl'
honor Assistalll ashier Jo;oeph M. Hoyle
whose relirr'llIcnt ltt'eaIl1l' dfN·tivp Jan. L
On this occasion }'dix J. Coerper, on he·
half of f..llow "llIpln~t·~, presented ]I'! r.
Hovl(' with alai,\.- radill a, a parting glfl
and token IIf fri'·IHlship. ~rr. lIoyle spent
.M of his 79 veal'S at til(' Fo'Wh,r Street
offiee handlinv:' "hi"lly aCl'lOlJlltinl!. dUlies.
He was really ullr IIId lilllN, always on
th,' job brighl and "·arly. ~reetinl! the night
forcc as it left for horne and th ... first tu
gred Ihe day fore,'. lie mal\.- llI1llly fri,,~ds
and kept them tbrougb Ilw y,·ars. which
I am sure speah \'01Iln1l's f(o(' hi. pleasin~

personality.
Fri'."lIds Ilf Beatrin' I.a II I!;. 110" a st 'nrl

al Nllrth \Iil"auk,·c. will be inkr...st·d 10
I"arn of her fnrlhl'lilnill~ IIlarrial!.t' . .11111.

21. 1o K"IlI11'th Or~i,;h. '1'1,,· "pn'mony will
lak.' plarf' al 'l\:cntl8I,,,. \Vi,.. 1... 1' f"rnll'r
hume.

!\],o in th,· Ill'W~ i~ lil1l~ 'harles Ed·
ward I.awn'n,.. ,;on tlf 1\1r. and Mrs. Law·
rem., I,urn n'·e. If! al ~t. Anthonv',; ho;·
pita!.

1 knnw eVI'rvnne "ill miss Ihe familiar
rae' uf Rill W'illl wh" r ... tirerl ,)n D 1'. 1.
Bill starterj 1Ji,. railrnarj Career 'With the
liP at Topeka. Kans., in ]920 and had
It... ·n with the l\lilwallkee sinee 1.91.'t

Kathl ...en ·\l1ison writes frofT' ~an Frail'
cisco thai ~hl' iJo' I IIj(lyin~ a wondr--rflll
vaealioll. Ho"evcr. thi" wa' IIni, thf' fir'l
lap of her trill" hidl indmled [..os Ange1e.
and Catalina fsland, an.1 a ,,!opr.A" at th,·
CarIE],arl Cavrrn" lin her l't'I II rtI.

Marv Ann Sw.·tich ha tak~n "v ... I' thl'
vard r,lerk dlltie" at Ltlw"r Fowl"r SUet·!
to re~la('... Edilll T"o'"b whr, is now lit
Cihson yard.



Auditor of Expenditure's Office 
when employed here before her marriag;e, 

Lillian Stefani, known as Lillian Grave~  

Daniel ,. Boylt. Corre.<pond<nt
Aave birth to an eight·pound baby I'irl on FINEST 
'1ov. 7. The baby's name is Patricia .It'an. The glitter and sparkle of thc holidnl 

.lanlt"~  P. Fau18, foreman of the city water -'CaSOn was enhanced for the following girl MADE 
department men installing cunnectiuns for "h'>11 they received dia11lf'lnds from ,1"'11 
a sprinkler system in the Fullerton A"cnu~  re"peclive Santa Clalls': Shirley Kotwa~ink-,  

hnildinp:, called on u~ un D.·c. 21. ask ing f.,r "I Ih" mail d""k, Trudy Paebols.ki of tb 
"orne o.ldtimers who workcrl in th~ frei;,;hl t) piul! hureau, EIs.iel laas of Ihe fucl hll 
Huditor\ office when Robert S. Doust'lIlan reau. and C"rinno Ulu('k, [ornll'rI)' of ollr 
"as {rei::ht audjlor and the office was In. olliN' ",ho is 1l0W witb the f... ·ig:ht audilor' 
..att'd in tlH~  Old Colony Builliing away ha..k furet:. 
about the turn of the century. We trie,1 J"'I \ddilions 10 Sanl.:I'~  r.hri,tmas list ill
""n' unable to finrl anyone who kn,'w hiu, ~llIdccl l,o}s who IIrrived al the h(lmel' c,l 
or worked in Ih" fn,i!!ht 8nditor'E olli .. (· at Frrlla Wysocki and \)1',1';' Early. hOlh 
that time. f"l'Illl'rl)' "Inplo),..d in 1111' ('olllpnl;n!! "II 

" gala "VI'nill!! "as ~I)l'nl.  by .3·\ nll'll in 
rPAlI.

hidding far ..well to r.harl,·~ Crikclair. retir· 
)1011 >0 pl..a,allt r.hri,tllw<' wa, c'",ing t'mplo)'1" of the rate rc\·jsinl! hlln·all. TIll' 

!J....icnc'··r1 It)' :'llIrp;c H"Ioc·rl. of ,bnl' lim"affair was held at Math Ip:ler's Casino nn the 
h'cpill~  "h" [',11 un Ih,· i,'" a ",I lorok"vf'nin!! of Der. 29. Many wel'l" the spt·e..h(·" 
a "\ ri"'l on Dec. 22.lellin!! of what a ~ood f(·llow Chari,·, is. 

TIll' I,i;,; "mile' on th,' fnep of� ._~FoliowinA th,'m 'in::ing was 1,,,1 ltv FI'l·d 
F'ri,·k "f Ib,' lllalo'ri::ll l,urClllI i~\liller. F:rlward -\. 1.udwig. chid c.!<-rk.� 'Rubber Heels
Ihe fael tbal bi~  (l1T'l'ring .T,)hn

'\a~ tOt.lslnla~ter.	 Mary Rita O'Malley. a newcomer to the 
"'a. ""'l.lrdl·oj 11,,· :111,,",,1 Ir"l'by as tla"� and Soles

Bowlillg report pl"r Al Gcrk.·, "'cretar,)': compulinq bureau at Fullerton Avenue. Chi· 
I""~l. 'al"abl.· [oolk,1l 1'1aY"r o[ 1111' r.hiTh .., Chrislmas prizl' "'inuf'Jllwcre Grl'f'zl'zak. caqo. hails from County Mayo. Ireland. She cago (:alh"li ..· ,1],.nnenlary ;...t,ools (IurinlK,·lly. I),.n;;;ch amI p,·,.~r"lH'. Tlw Fi."hcrmau came to the United States about a year aqo '1919. p"p just grins :11,,1 ~ay', "r.hip oilteam now lead" the parade. How,'ver, otlof'r and studied complomelry at niqhl school� 70........� 
II ... ,,11'1 Itlo(·k."� rtt='N£JC~50,v'ellm~ arc )n "ot pur,"it lin,! anylhing: i< while workinq a6 a messenger in the office Carl (1'<:1,') .Pdf·r'"n "f II,,· 1'1I lrCl\lposf'iblc a~  to g:~llin)!  and maintaining: first of the auditor of passenqer accounts. (Photo lour"an "'h(, ha- hern ill [nr .,(·\t·ml )'r'8r� .. YOI(' Ilu'''':'' II gin /I il" 1//1 " \" ill, ,'11/1/ ;01'1.tcam place.� by I. A. Strohmeyer corfPspondenl., Fullerlon r.lir,>d r" ..enll)' on bi, (,Sib hirtl"la\'. 111111' LUMBERThe 26th annual tournament of !hf' Anll'r· AvonIlR). \\[ullt"lIand hn, nls" Ih"'idrtl III call it lluil~iean Railway Bowling As~oeilltion  will lw 
HI"I mak,· F1,'rida 11('1' homl'. TIll' 11l'f'1 ofheld at TIptown Bowl. 1812 Norrh CllII'k 
\\'iolll''; fnr ~,,,)d h",k "I'nl \l'ilb Itoth 01� PILING-Tl ES

Slrf'et, Chi('ag:o, on April 15, 22 and 29, and 
Ibclll. .tl,,: Sundays of April 16, 23 lind :\0. Rl's~r· Office of Auditor and� 

vatiom' ."honl ..l I,e mill'll' /"arh-. Def'c."nillf'r ,nf'at ion~  ' ..l('n' "II ill~  I,d ill \H,rm 1I1('''l u".! II,,· ,i ... · p"'-id,·",'- "iii ... ·. 11,' J,-fl \1 .. -. H"I""I H,·,·,!. "ife of i ..-I'" I'.."".�
of Equipment Accounts ..Jirual"s 1,\· Cr:l(,(' (;1'011 wbo ''''lit to T")(ao, tile Jall('1' ollil'" 111 ~I:II'I ;.i ... Illllakill;.!.. nll'c·t·l'. \\ Ito ,,,,. l,o-"il"liz('d al Terr,· Ilau WII' 

""d I,\, \'i"la Z,'c'blin in \ri'ono. Iren/" The """ of ~6.:;tl  "il- ,·"lIn,I.,,1 al 110.· 11,1.·""·,, i'''1 IJef"re Chrislrnu- ,",,1 i~ n,,,, MINE TIMBERS 
Engineering Department J-Jarr.Y M. 'l',;..k .. ,t. Correspondent I I"gl...: I'n·!'·r ... ·.! 11... I,,,,,,in;.< :,i .. /If '\rla, III11chcoII '1,,01 pi\,·" 10 " ... ·III.·"·III[lli,,· of '1"OIlIIl'I ul ill~,  al honle. 

\1 i,,". II... P.>-I 1r",·lIi",·"".·. f",' il- f""d f"r II ... .I""". \Ia .. ". "Jlf'ratur on the ."ill~  jol. al Egyptian Tie & TimberDOUK Rieser, Correspondent 'I'hI:: '''0 :11.,1 ;, h:df')"'ar,"Ir1 dall:::;h"'f lIeedy.� \\ .."~,, ... , 1",:- I""'n al the 1\111\" IIl'l1thl'l'-' 
of Kl'llllO'th CiloJ,-n. f"rlllt'rl" of 0111' office.� (:ompanyEiAht pounr!~ of hllppir\f',f' arri\'cd at the� ,·Ii"i,· f"r a <'!\I·ckup.
who .i~ a \ irtirn lIf lltllkcOlllla wa~ brou;;=;hl� [lell)' .1, ... -,." "f II", alldil"I"- "IIi,'" r,··

Ri('h Hamilton home whpn Ihpir little r:;irl� 1-'. H. ./""d" a:;enl al SeYJII0 lII'. I,," .. h,,
Iwnw fro'll 11,,1 },,"pilal "ark in 1>'-",,11110 ..·1' SEATTLE GENERAL OFFICES IIHne" from 1':1111111 .. 1'1" "fl.·, II,,· I:hri'I,",,� St. I.(lui~  l.1Iica&owaf' horn on nec. 2B.� I" .'" ill f"r '''''Ie time and has be"" i" II ...
"ith lillIe h"ptI for HOC!)\"r)' and 'lJ WaS� Iwlida\' ""lllill~  " IWlllllifll1 dill",""" .'oli

Don StraTI", lIlong with Charlie VO,hurf!: M ;,r~i"l'l  11 i("k,'y. CO'I(!.'."ondf'nt \ ,'1,'1''''''' Ilo."ital at Jndianap(llip. 
.• ltd Tom Regan. ,'1id- 'I"il" 8 hil of stndying gi"f"ll :'11 (-'ad)' Chri~'lHa'~  oh~t'nan(~f'.  ]\lany loin' "ll 1"'1 J,'1l h:llld. 1\. I.. 11"1'1 ....·Ii ..ed assistalll ,·\1,.io,·.· ... ",,,I

of II' joilll~d  in stlldill!! her r·"rd~  of rI,,·cr. '1'111' (:IIri-III"'- 111111'1,,'''" "f tIll' .'I·r\'ifl'at Cy Svinicki's this fall in preparation� YiJ'~i1  Clp"'llJl. fUIIIIl'! di\ i .. illlt .·II~inc·t'l  \11,. lI .. rl \\ill It':lVe TelTc Haule t'arly i" 
Club ":1< 1,,·1.1 I)",'. :!II ill ,III' '.W.e.A.for the lllinoi.~  stale ar..l';II',·I\ pxarnin:ltin1l. (:I1I1:,:ral"lations w,'rl' o'xI"nd"ol to )!amir· 1111 llw '1'1'''''- \li""lII'i. 1,:1. 11I"'n lra,,~f"r,,'" .I""Ull/\ f"l Iheir '1I\'llIal vacl1lion in Flori",,~  

Don mu>t have read b('lw....·n tI, ... Iilll'~ llahll11lll1 "n \)l·e. 2 und til (:arl D"nz on han,!lI"l rO"11I "ilh I:m pr'·-'·II1. .1"hll ,\n· I" S,·nlll.· a, prilll'ipal ,I"i-Itll't "I1/lilll"'''' Th,·y \;i11 ""lUl'Il 1I1,ollt gardeninl!; tilllt'. 
draws prl'~idf·d  and illlru,llI,·,·d IIII' I-'III·'IS.� CREOSOTED

while studyin::-, as I,e "as married on nc,·. DIT. 'i ",ht'n hoth wrr,' ad"i".·d of 11,,·� \II'. (;10'"11 "allo·d hi, railt"ad I·an·.'r 'dtl: Ilil'i~ill"  I-'rl'i;;111 and Passcm:!rr .\gelll
Many f"llIlI'r cml'loyr~  ",)", n·t;l ..d lit17 to \Toni".8 Svini ..ki. C\·'" ,i,'er. Thf' un'i"al of nl'\\' l!l':llldr·hildrell. Ihe CIII&I' II' "h"il'lll:II' '111.1 .."ui".·,·. '" 1-'. \\. I'Ittl.,·r 'Iwut the Christl.nas h"li"lIy' ill� 

newlywf'df' will he. hon... I~ tl"';r fri('nd~  ~yrupalhy  wus ext<'nded 10 I f""llah .\'\a;.<· lenckd. Tw" "j.til1ltlli~II .. (1 !-til 1"1 " wpre \marillo. '1',.,. II.- •."" ... I" '1'1 ... \'lil":lIII" ,. 1\1I11~lI' Cily wilh hi, daughter a,,(1 ,... " MATERIALS�
Joshua Cre"'u, till' Mih,allk.·.· 'H"I,,1 din'c·

'II 2026 N. ShdlieJd AV('J\III· in Chi ..a:,:o. 1I""m ill th.· 1MB o[ her fathn 011 Il,'". 1:\. Road .I"". I. l'nH. a- 'Od'":1Il "".I i,t-lrll'� 1~r:II,",""uf:I'I"'"  \Irs. Baker, ",I,,, 11(1' I"·,·,,
lor, an,1 '\1'11,"1' W. Faraltlll"r. \ i,'f' "hairWe pxttmd our sympathy to Fred Y,~all.lo 	 lIlelllll,a", I, ...a!o''' :II ~,,\.lIl1oa, Ill.. "".I ill KlIn"u, City <iu<:<: Thanksghin;! Ila\'. ,.,. andLorraine .Tarzomhcck rlisrola\'erl her new man of th(' \latiullnl BlIllk of r.('I"U ...... ·'·.

\,ho~e  wif,· passed away on Dec. 18; als,'. ~frl/cd iJl V:Iriflll" l·n~~irw(·ril1!.:.  pll ... it ion ... ul� I """"'d horu,' "ilh 11"1' husband.I'ngal;('lIlcnt ting on Dee. 12. hemil'(' W,is,' ]\-[1'. erl"'11 ,,,.. c"llo-t! Ill'''n for a lalk.
I" Holgcr Johnson whose mOlher·in·lllw. II ha~ h"en w"arin/!, one alo" ,ince C1uiRI'� Chic:,:,:". ,\1".1'.1,.,.". S. I) .. \Iii .." Cill' :."d 1:""d"clI,r .J. ;\1. Vincent mad,' hi, J"sl trip COAL TARTn till' ~fli  ..it of Chr;,tlna" hI' 1'... ·_,·111.·,1 a
mf'mhr.r of hi5 family eirel" for m"nY yparf'. BUlI.t. Ill' \\;t .. Hppointec1 rliviAioll l·II}.!i1Il·l"� oil N",·. 2:' """ ""lircd 011 NOI'. :~O. \\ ,. wi'h 

IIIas. check for ~J()tl  I" :'.11'" l.alT\' 111I~nll.  ll"wlyI'a",,,,d aWIIl' last. mnnt],. . . r,f tI", T,:ln-·i\Ji.-ouri ill .1111"'. If)I::'� "\lild," a lo"r; :.IIId happy relin·Ill'·"1. 
r";.rac-l' Kali~h was an nfli('~;'  "i~il(lr  ull eJect",l prt'oitl"1I1 of till' \\onll'II', C1l1b� PRODUCTST,."illluo ...·r Palll BridenSlinf'. hio \I il,'T1f'r .. 's wi,hin::- everyone 8 Yl'ry happ\' D,'". 28 with her five·month·cdd ,lull~ht('r.  haptl·r. 10 ('al'n 1111 l1ll" dllll~'"  "f~lfart,  Sylllp",hl i- ,'\1"11,1 ... 1 I" II,,· f:lll1ill "f (IIul I\\tl Ylllll1~  "(ln~.  now ]or-8.lcd af ~11I·all" SlIref'f'Rf,,1 New Year.� oOn Tlt~,·.  29 J\I"('ra ~truek  al"n \'i.<it,·d \"ilh Harry -;i.·\I·r-...hid .. I.·,·k in ""dillll'"� "fwork.� IlI'id:;e. S. D.. \\'l'I''' in Terre HlIUI,· for " 

Iwr fi\"··l1lonlh·old Nllughler.� i\lr. F"ragl,,·,. al-" ",,11,·.1 111'''11 f"r a fl'\\' lep. \\ho pll'-"" a"ay 0" n,·". IS "ft"r a \\t'ck ill J)f't'I'IIIIIl'r In \'i.sit with ,h"ir fri",Ic!..I 
John: "How is it you don't like girls?" The year "'nded \'f'rr p1l'aO:1I11!" fllr Ilarry wurd". 1'1'/·,,111'11 hi- ""1'11 a-·".. ial i"l1 \\ ilb <llItrl illll'·'-. \!r'. ~i""'r- -1111'1.·.1 with II,,· her/'. Republic Creosoting Co. 
Tom: "They're too biased." K",ter "'hop,, ollic/' frirn(j,· prl';'t:nlt:ol him The \1il"a"k.·.· H"ad. '11l1\ illl! 1""'1\ "111 \Jjlwall~i'l' 1.:111.1 (:onqulll)' in ClJit':q!fI i1l f;nlc c. C:n,i~. kllo"" 01. IIDCh'." i,. tlIH' MinnNpolil 
John: "Biased? What do you mean?" ,.ith II wriol"aleh and a pllin,"II;a planl plnj',>,l I,,' till' 1\lil"Hllk,'" ill IIJOB :111.1 ....1'\. 1918. "O,,,i";1 tt, I.il"·' \\,,'-1 in (1,'10111'1' "f "ur yOllllg '·e1in·rI CondtlCl'lrp. II.· n·li ...·d 
Tom: "It's bias this and bias that un· lin 0/,,·..'10. to ('fI" 11'11 I'Ill II rH I.· his :\0 v.'ar< in/! in \ario'" ,kp:HI'II' "t,. i" .. I"dilllt IIII' I92tl, a'l "'lid c'lo-rk ill tI ... ","litllr'p oOi,·•.. ill 19 ~:.: al Ihr 11l!" of 72. "Do,;" I'ao he.." 

/lrpollrltill;!' 11.·purI1l11·llf. l'IIUilll·l·rill l! ll.·pnrl. Ihe pooilion III' 1,,,,.1 u,oIil I,i, "Pallo.til I'm flat broke." of ~·rrvi(~r.	 -I"'utlin:;: ull "f hi" winters ,;il1l.:<: his )""� 
tirellll'nt ill j\I"xin,-his favorite hallnts an' IUCI(EYE C,,;, srE~L  nCDUCTS� 
';"adlllaiara a"d OHxa"a-and he \\'ril<"� foa a"'l~O"DS

Terre Haute District '" IPlIl'\'I; alld S'.'Ilris liS cards, all of which 
"""lain ""1')' inl(·I't·Rling; malerial. '[" a 1'('.

We mine the coal we sell. Organized 1903 .t'. 1, Colwt'11, Corrt'.\'polulfJllt ""nl lcll"r III' t,,'" 11" thaI ho ha" h,'(·" ,·x· Truck Side Frame. 
lIf'rillll'lltin~  \\ illt Hllllt" nc~'"  ~rexican  clifollU'~. 

. ')'1I'I'"lh l ;. '·xI,·"d,·.1 I" '\. H. H..",·, ,," ,<:;0 far 1,1' hn' "Utf'n alligator. cal. ip:uanll. Truck Bol.ten
DEEP VEIN WE SPECIALIZE Ih" ./t·allt "i hi •. "if,· 0" Il,·,'. 1::' \11'. a 'lwei,·, of r"t' lind fri,·d gl'as~hoprol·r~.  

HI'lI.'I' 1",- 1""'11 ""'1'1", ...1 al Ih,· IlIdi""" Ife I!lIh llli" foud is not had. w~ilh  1}1(' Couplers\Votkl Pn':--~'n  ill~  (:IIlIlP"IIl~"  in T.'ITc· Ilauh' "xl'cptfun of tl,e fried grllsshoppers, thotAND� IN 
for 8 ;lo(,d 1I1..IIlY p'ar~  a~  II 1"('pn· ...t-·ntnlh,f· he docsn'l I!0 bllck for ".eeonrfs" fill Ihe� 
"f (JIll' railroad. "hopp--- .. Yoke. and Draft ea.ttnq.�BLACKHAWK COALS� STOKER PREPARATIONS 

CI'arJ,·~  A. Secn·bl. reI in'.! "011"""'1"1'. 
paR«'d a"ay 1),,,'. 9 31 Ihl' ,w(·..,f 71. Mlllcellaneoua Frelqht Ccu CcutlD9JI 

A friend of ours deCided to reform.

DEEP VEIN COMPANY ;\1'·.'."·lIg,·!· \Lr,hl"" ElIi"g,\\"rlh \",_ ill The flrst week. he cut out smoking. SIx- and E1qht-Wh..1TeDd. Tnacb 
aL I,j~ I",,,,,· iii '1"'1'1'" Halll,· d"rin~  11'01'1 of The s ••ond welk. he cut out drinking. 

111 Norlh 7th Slreel 2t Ea.1 Jca:kloD BI ~d. CIJoc:le Tower DC(·('I"lwr. Salll Wltilak('r, fonnorly ,·m. The third week, he cut out women.Indianapoll•• Ind.Tene Haute. Incl. Chlea90, IU.� U(C1y,,(] al th" fr•.'.ig-hl 1.lIusl,t, is taking care The fourth week, he cut out paper IHI BUCKEYE STEEl. CASTINGS CO 
"f \[ahl"n's dlltif'<: dllring- his illness. doll •. COLUMBUS 7, OHIO 
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Couplers

Yok•• cmd Draft ea.lInq.
MS.cellaneoua Frelqht Ccu CaatlD911

SIx- and Elqhl-Wh..l TeDd. Tnacb

•

\Ir-. H"I ... r I H..... I. "if" of JII-I' 1I11"·1I11""11.
"10,, ,,,,- I,,,'pilaliz,'d al T"r,,' Ilalll<:. Wll'
...I'·a>o·" ill,1 heforc Chri 111I ' lIlIti i- n,,"
14"l"III'I:'IUlin;., al honle.

.I,.•". \Iallll. '.p.'rnlor "n Lh" -\\;11:,< j,,), al
\\ d,·It·r, 10,,> I""'n at lh" 1\111'" 1I ....11,,·r-·
..Iilli,· fur a <'IH'"kllp.

F. H. JOIl'·S. agenl at - yll"'"r. Illd .. 11U
lu "11 ill f"r ,umc time and hl!. Iocell ill II ...
\ .. t,-rall" IIn-pital at Indianal'lIli ..

,\. I.. 1I11r1, n'lired as~i talll. ,-n.,iLl'·"1. .. uti
\1 .... IIl1rl \\ill ],':Ive TelT ~lallle ('arll' ill
.1;11'""" f",. rlo"ir :tll1111al l'..rnlioll in }i'lo~ida.
Till')' ,;ill n'llII'l1 al.\llIt garJ 'ninj; tillll'.

Did iun Fr,'il,lht and Pa 'n:-er \ "'Ill
F. \\. nlll....r -1"'llt the Chri llllas holiday, ill
Kall"1I Ci1r willo hi, Jallghlc' :",,1 11""
;:rall"-"umd'l<'r. \Irs. Bak r. ,,1,0 Il1Is I...,·"
i" 1\:un, as (:il\, .. illl"· Thank ""illl! II" ... 1"

l"rI"''' }IOIII" "ilh Iwr husband,
C"nd"clf.r J. i\I. Vincent maf!.' Ioi- III I trip

"II uI.:!fi and )'I'tireol .)n 10\', :~O. \\ ,. wi-Io
"\Iil,..[," a lun~ alln happy r lir('n1l'1I1.

Tl"aillllla tn Palll Bl"iden lille, hi~ "il,·
and t",,, Y"'III~ -nns. now lot'al J al I\lu.
I,rid:;... s. D.. wnl! ill Tent' lIuIII .. lor a
''''ck ill II(""',"I"'r 10 .. i il wilh Iht·ir fri,·."I.
here.

I: ale .. C:rai~. kno\\1\ ar. 'Dill'." 1" tllH'
"f "L1r yo,tII;.< ,·... i... ,d cundncl.,r., Fl,· r... i ... ·d
ill 191:1 at Ih" ll!~': of 72. "D,l<'" I'll h, "11
-,,,,"dillP; all .. f ·his wint r sin",· hi 1',"

IiI" 'llIenl ill ~lcxi ..u-his favorite haunt- an'
l:"adalaiara and Oaxaca-and he ',ril<',
", I Ite-r" all,] sel1ct liS card, all uf "'hielo
,',,"1t1i11 ",'r) inl"n'stinp; mall'rial. fll an'·
'·"111 I It"r I", 1t,ld \I" lhat he IH'" I...."" •. ~.
p,·rillll·lltin~ \\ illl ~Ulllt." nl"'\'( r xi an dil""III'....
Su fllr I,p ha, t'att'n alligator. cal. iP:II11IlIl,
a 'peri,·, i,f rllt, 1I1ld fri,.,d ;:!ras..h(lppn>.
H.· » tbi, fond is not had, wilh lh"
"x("pti"o of thc fried gra .hopp r, thut
he dOe!iI1'1 j!0 hllck fnr ". con<l" "" Ihe
"I,opp "","

A friend of ours deefded to reform.
The fl.rst week. he cut out smoking.

The s8sond week, he cut out drinking.
The third week, he cut out women.

The fourth week, he cut out paper
dolle,

1950Janu

T, t. CO/WI·n. COTTf'.\·POllddllt

nlf'lH Ulld 11..- \i.'l' plt' ... id'·III\, ullin', lit, II·ft
Ihe lallt'l" Clllie'.· III ""Iarl iii ... ).anJ...iu;.!; nlfeTI'.

The '1111' "f . '''.:it) \\a ,·,,11<-,'1",1 I II ...
IlInch .. II allli p.i\ II In ~I rcprl· ...tllllnli\t· !If
Ille 1',)-1 1,,1,·lIi"'·II' ,-,. f", i,- flllld f"l II,,·
II d.

[leu)' .1'·"·"11 ,,( till' alloli, .. ,.'· "lIi,'1' ft'·

lurneol fr"," 1':I'"lwfa\\ u(I.'r lit" Chri'I"",
hc,lida,· ""111 i,,;.< a 1"'.11'1 ifill oIial'"I101 .,,,Ii
I in' "" 1"'1 I"rr I,a"d.

Yir~il (;1""'11(1. (011111'1 di\i .. illll "IIl,int'('J

I.n 11,,· Trail' \li--lIl1ri. ha· 1""'11 trail (,'",'r!
fI "-'lIltl,' a .. I'rilll'il'al j ... ~i"lalll ,." dllt·"'''''
\lr. (;I",,,p .1,UIt·d hi, rail,naol "an'!'r "ill:
Ihl: t:1I1&1' I' ,",minllall allol '·";.<ill"'·' al
\rnurillo. '1',.\. 110- ,';1111" I.. '1'1 ... \lil"III,I" ,.
Roud Jail. I. I'J2~:' 11- ",,/''';111 alld ill-In,.
IlItllllllall. 1' ...al<'01 'II ~a"u',,(l, III.. "".1
"fr"ed ill \'ariol!" l'II~~illl·l·rill'j Plt~ililll1" ilt

hic(ll-!'" ,\1"'1'01""11. S. n.. \Iii/'· (;ilv a,,01
R111l4', II.· \\;(1. Hppoilll('d rli\i iOIl 1'lq.dll~·I'1
lo! tit,· T,all··i\li ouri ill .I11IW. ]fJl:\.

:)111Ip:lIll~ i .. 1'\I"lIdnl III I IIf' f'lll1i" 1.1
Har: Si""'r-, ..hid .. I.·r'k in a"oIitor> 01
1C". "h" 1'1 -,·01 a""v "" n,·.·. lS afl<'r a
-hMI ill",·,-. \11. ~i':"'r- ·llIrI,'d wilh II",
\Jil "'''" I..q. I.allol 1.""'1':111\ ill Chi,'a;!11 ill
1911:1. "o'lIi,,1-' t" I.ill'" \\'t I in (lo-lol",r
19 8, u~ .-I,i..£ ,",,·rk in th,· allolilllr\ "Oi,"'
the po-ili"n III' 11I'1t! "r<lil Iti, dr. III.

70........
~N£JER.50N

"Y"1e ,11I'rI,'.< 1/ gil) ,,.if}, 1//1 1'\,' i"' '·II/I,i"rI."

Terre Haute District

. }III"alll~ i· ,. 1o·l1d,·t! ,,, \. H. I{.. II,', ""
jlle d"lIlh ,01 Ili- "if.· "" Il,·,'. I::. \Ir.
Rell"r 1",- 1""'11 "11,,,1,,, ..01 al lh,· Illdiulla
\ nd P..n.,'''' ill;! (:lllllpall~'" in Tf"Tf' Ilaoll'
for Q j.!ood Illarty Yf'ar~ H {I l"("l'r" .. ,'nrari,,·
or (Jllr niilr"ud.

."'HI,·, i\. f(' I. ...,lin·oI ",,"d",·lor.
pa- I,d a\\ll\ 1),,1'. <) al Ihe 1\(!(' ,.,f 71.

\1","""~",, \luIt1"11 Ellil1;.:._""rlh \\a- ill
al Iii, h","" i,l T.. rr.. Halll" dllrin!!: rII Of. I of
D .·('"d"·r. Salll ";.'Itilak,'r, forni'rly t'IlI'.

~Inyed al II,,., fl" ,j;:!hl h..",.,o:. i. taking care
"r 1\fahllll1'$ <lilli,,,, ,]"rin(! hi illn s~.

agazine

M ~",.;;",'t 11 ;ckt,y. COlu· ...'Jond{"nt

'1'1 ... (:hri-IIII:I-IIIII,·I1··"" "f 111<' ~.. rvirl'
CI"b \\a< 1,,·1.1 \)," .. :!II ;" II ... '.W.C..A.
han'!lIct rOil'" "ill, 1:111 I'I".• ,.,,!. .l1I1t1l ,\11'
drows pre j,kd alld illtlllllr",,·01 II,,: )!"" I~.

Many fOIlIll'r "1111'1,,)'('. ""'" rd rwd at
tend...!. T"" oIj-linl:"i,I"'I( 1,\11,,-1- w('r~

Josh1la Cr. "11. II" l\'lih,allk.·,· Ro,tI tlirO'c·
lor, :Inti '\rll,"r W. Fara~ll r. ,i,' .'hair·
man o[ tho ":lti"lIl\l 11nllk "r I.. """'" r... ·.

[I", (;1'('1 II "a, t'lIl1.'tl 1Ipnn f"r a 1"lk.
T.n 11", ,pirit "f Cltri-.IIII:I Il<' 1'1"<' 1'1I1o·d a
"h k f"r .·lOtI I" \Ir._. I." ... " 1)"11:111. 1\l·wly
pIc tl'll pro i,kllt "f IIII' \\ nn"'I1·~ 011"

haplel'. til (';tIT\' 1111 lilt' dll""" w,.·lfan-
~ork.

i\fr. F:lIa;.<I,,·,. ,,1-.. ,·,,11.·01 "l''''' (.. r a r,·w
word~. n·('~dlt"ll hi .. t'arl~ a .. -n.. ial i(lll \\ itlt
''1'11 'Iih\;:lllk ... · Blind. h~:l\ illl! lllTII ~ In·
plOI",1 I" th.. lil",,"k,',· ill I JOll a"d '1\.

inl!' jll ,a,.i",,- ,1"l'arill" 111-. i,,,,I,,oIilll( 11.1'
nrronntill;.! .1.'1':11'11111'111. ('Il:..dll ....l·l'illl: dt'l'::Jrl-

SEATTLE GENERAL OFFICES

Organized 1903

Auditor of Expenditure's Office

Daniel J, Boyle. Correspondent

Th "litter and sparkle of the holid
-eason ,~'a enhanced for the following girl
"h,'n they received djamond. fr 111 111"11
n·~pe·ti"c Sanla CluIIs': birl KotwlI.ink,
01 til<" mail desk, Trtld' J>8cllol~ki of II"
tH,ill;! Inl1' au, £1 it' Hnn of the fuel hll
reall. alld C'II'inn Bh....k. Iorml'Tl' of 0111

uOi,-,· \\ho is nnw willo th f... ·i!!hl allllilor'
(urce.'.

\,Jditi"n to aIlLa'~ I.llric,lI:lla_ list ill
IlIde,1 Ill)\' ,,110 arrived al Ilot, hom. of

PrNI" \X,' '5<1 ·ki .11111 \)"ri~ Early. hoi
fonllt'dy l'O"Iplo't,t! in. ,lit' 1'c"lIplllin~

rt>RII.

.}101 1'-0 It'u!-'ul1t Chri ... tlll::& wa:-- ••,
!w,iencf'd h)' -'larg:' Rol",rj, of ,1101' tim..
h. pjn~ \\ h" 11'11 on II... i...• a"d Jlrok
a \\ ri'l "" Dec, 22,

TI... I,j,,· "TIIil' nn th,' fu"" of
F'ri,·k of ~ll ... muI"rial l.ureDII i;>
III' fa'11 tllal hi~ Qfl,prin .),jhll
W:J. a\\ardc·d II", nllll"al I"'lphv a~ til
1110,1 ",111011,1,' (oolball play.... of ,I ... '-hi
'·"1;4' (:alltnlil' I 'lllelllary >l·lIo I, fillrin
·1919. P"I' .i1l"1 f'.l'ill· 011111 ,'a\"" " ,hip oil
III<" ,,1.1 I,luck."

.arl (I' '1,·, )1"I('r'oll of II ...
],lIrt'all will' lIa· h'l'll ill fill' "·H,,.al )'c'ar
n lin'" re...'nllv 011 hi" (,;'[11 hlrlllday. Jalll'
\[11111111land IIn~ ai,,, "erid,'d 10 (':Ill il <llli.,
alld mak., Flor id:l l1('r 1",nol'. TI... 11I'~1 of
",hi ..." fllr 1':00<1 lrl<'k ''''nt willi I,Mh nf
IlwllI. .

D t·n.lwr \aratiuJl~ ,~(."" "lIill~"d ill \\arm
,·Ii,"al'>. b,' ernef' (~mll wi,,, ""111 tn T,·xa~.
nr,,1 I,,· \·jll1a Zr>.,I,lill ill \ri'"lIa. IrenO'
111I~11t'~ "n·f,'rn·d 11..' 1":ll'ill;'< :oil' of '\<la.
\1 illll.

Cuele Tower
IndiaDapoli.. Ind,

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

STOKER PREPARATIONS

COMPANY
28 Ea.t Jcu:boll Bl ~d.

Chlcaqo. IU,

VEIN

Harr.v M. Trickt'tt. Correspondent

Office of Auditor
of Equipment Accounts

Th~ t"" al.oI a 1",1f"',·ar·olcl dall~hlt-r
"f Kel1lll'llt Cil,1o-n. f..rlH~rlv "~I ollr nlf,
wilt) j"i a \ irfirn of llallk('mia wa~ ).rtJlI;!ht
h"nw frnlll thc' I,,,,,pilal ""rly in Dec'c'ml"'r
"ill. lillIe h"p' fur [('co"'ry ancl '0 ,,'as
gi\,pn (111 early Chri!'-ttl1la~ uh~t'natH~f'. J\lull)'
"f 11- j .. illcd in 'ndin!! her e....d~ of d",,·r.

(:ollgral ula' ions vh~r(' ('Xl('lldt;·d to :)["unl.·
IJahlnulTI on lJ..c. 2 lind t" (:arJ D.. rn on
1),,(', 7 wh"n h,lh wr-r,' add",·d of 11\l'
:In'ival of ,ww )!randchildrf'n.

~ylUpalhy wa~ eXI"nded 10 Iranllah Ma;.<.
"'I'on in rll<' lo~s or Iocr fall\l'r 011 Ik'c-. 13.

Lorraine .T arzoOlheck dbplayed her n 'w
,'ngaJ:;(·ITI!'111. ling on Dcl'. 12. Bernie" '·V,is,'
ha~ hl'en wparing one also ,illre Christ·
mas,

(";.racl' Kalish was an nfli('f' "i:--ilor lin
D,-r. 28 witl, h>r fi,'e·month·"ld dllll;!1tlcr.
On DI)(", 2'.l .Alv ra ' truek al~n "i.il.·d wilh
Ilt'r fi" ..·monlll·ol,1 ollllghtrr.

The year pnded v"ry plO'asanlly f"r lIarr'
K"-IO'r whosl' ..01' fric'1<I, \.1I·..""nl,·,1 him
"ith a wri-I'H,Lch and a I'"in""lt;a "lanl
"11 01'('. ,~O. 10 ('on'IllO'm"ral,' Ioi- 30 V,'ar"
of "O'rvicp.

Mary Rita O'Malley, a newcomer to Ihe
compulinq bureau at Fullerton Avenue, Chi·
caqo. hails from County Mayo. Ireland. She
came to the United States about a year aqo
and studied complometry at niqht school
while workinq as a messenger in the ollice
01 the audllor of passenqer accounts. (Pholo
by J. A. lrohmey·, correspondent, Fullerton
A'I nili'll.

Engineering Department

30

We mine the coal we sell.

DOUK Ries~r. Corr~spondent

Ei:lht ponnrl~ of hllppin..", arrived at the
Ric'h Hamilton home whPfI Ih .. jr liltl .. I(irl
"'/IS horn on Dec. 28.

Don St ..arns, along 'with Charli!' V sburj.(
and Tom Reitan. l'lid 'T"il,' a hit of .tndyinl(
at Cy Svinickj's thi. fall in preparation
for the Illinoi.~ stat<' ar.-llit,·,'r\ e. amjn:lti,,".

Don mn,t },ave rea,i 1)('lw('..n tJ", Iint'~

while stndying:, as 1,(· "as married on Dcc.
17 to Monic.a S"jni,·ki. C,· \ ,i,ler. T},I'
newlyw('d;: will he honlt' I~ t}",ir fric·nd.
al 2026 N. <::hdlielJ A\'('II11" in Chi"al!o.

We O'xte.nd our sympathy to Frcfl Yealon
"hnse wif.. passed away on De . 18; al~'i.

10 lIolger John on whoSt' mOlh r·in·law, /I

TIll'mher of his family cirr.!l· for man\' "":lrS.
pa,;:ed a way last mnnth,

nl'rO"s wishinII everyon" 8 v.. ry hapln"
;",,1 ,"rrp",f,,1 ew YO'ar.

John: "How is it you don't like girls?"
Tom: "They're too biased."
John: "Biased? What do you mean?"
Tom: "It's bias thIs and bias that un·

til I'm flat broke."

DEEP

Lillian Stefani, known as Lillian Grave,
whe.n employed here before her marria~e,

:lave birth to an eight·pound baby !!irl on
~ov. 7. The baby's name is Patrieja Jt>an.

.lam,," P. Fall18, foreman of the cil)' water
department men inslalling cunnectiuns for
a sprinkler system in the Fullerton Awnu..
hnilding, called on II~ un D.,c. :!J. ask ing for
'orne oJdtimers who worked in th.. frei;d'l
auditor'.s offiee wht:n Roherl S. DoII"emall
"as frei:lht auditor and the office was 10'
..att>d in thl': Old Colony Hllilding away ha..k
abollt the tllrn of the rentury. 'VI: tri .. ,1 I'ul
\\t'rr IInable In fiIllI anyone who knr'w I,i,"
or worked in Ihl': fn·il!ht 8I1ditor'" olli .. ,· ilt
Ihat time.

'\ gala ,'vellillg "as ~llI'nl. hy .34 nwn ill
hidding fan'well to (had," Crikclair. relir·
ing employe of the rat .. r ..vjsinl! hllft·au. Tlw
affair was held at Math Igler's Casino on Ihr
,·v..ning of Der. 29. Many were the sp......hi·s
1(·lIinl! of whal a good f,·lInw (harl," is.
Followinp; Ih,'ru .inging W'I' 1...1 ltv Fr,·d
\fillO'r. F.ch'ard -\. LIIII",il:. chi,·f d'·rk.
\\a~ toastnla~tl·r.

Bowling rcp<Wt per AI G'rk,', sc 'relar,y:
Thc, Chrislmas priz,' winners were Greszczak,
Kdly. nonisch and P,'I,~rson. Tlw Fishermall
tcani now leads th .. parade, How"ver, othN
tealll~ arc III },ot pur."it an,I anyl},inl! i,
pos,ible ae to I!.. lting and maintaining: first
t ..am place.

The 26th annnal tonrnamcnt of tlll' Anll'r·
jcan Railway RowIing As~ocilltion will lw
held at Tlptown Bowl. 1812 . 'orlh Cillfk
Slrl'et, Chicap;o, on April 15, 22 /lncl 29, anol
the Sundays of April 16, 23 and :10. Rl's.. r·
"alions "holllfl he mad.. I'Arl1'.

DEEP VEIN
AND

BLACKHAWK COALS

III Norlh 7th Stree I
Terre Haule, Ind.



i" will, regrt'l thllt we lose .I",. ao a,·..West Clinton Area 
worker, but we hope that he� will realh11 111 __ 

T•• ftW _urUM -"rr. Earl H. Lehman, C"rre:rpond.ar "njoy th.e lei"ll'c days nhead. 
Mrs. ~bdeline  Cook, wife 01 lVlachini"Crescent" Metallic Packitull Charlel A. Secrelt, retired conductor, 71, 

Ernest Cook, suffered sevc.re hums on D,·,died on Dec. 1 at hif home in Terre Haute.T.Z Front End Blower Nom"� 24 when a stove exploded in their hom'He had been employed at West Clinton and 
Their lour·year-old son was hurned slighl hTZ Smoke Preventer Noulel Terre Haute for about 22 years. Sympathy 
on both arms. Tlw kitchen wa, tnlalhis extended to Mrs. Secrest.T-Z Tender HOI e Couplel'l� r!estroyed.

Car Department Employe Wayne Tholll/!s
T-Z Blow. Off Valve MUff181'1� Cal' Oiler Fl'allk Huuuicull is seriou,hand IVliss Judilh Trover were married on 

ill a8 this is written. It is hoped he wilDec. 12. T-Z Automatic 0 r. i n V.lve, ,oon be well again.
Clerk Barney Trogolio obliged his friendsT-Z Boiler Wash·Out PI u 9 5� Retired employe" in this ul'ea include thrby acting as Santa Clans at the Legion 

following names: Conductor Thomas Sell)
T-Z PNduete d e41a1pm-. Home at Christmas time. As the story 

Engineer Je~e  Davi., Cal'Jllan Dolllhare dally pro tauu ...s. goes, the yonngsters were frightened by 
Dunkley, Cont!uclOT C"orge Bain, Engill~1Santa. Was it his fe.et or his eyes?T.Z Railway Equipment Co.� Edward A<;lon, Sct:lioUlllan Mall Frost, all 

Rubert Stewart, r"'ired conductor, was 01 Clinton, .I nd.; COllductor Robert Stewarl.II So. lIic:......a Ay__ in a D"'roit hospital for treatment tlH' Carman Irwin Good, Brak.·man Henry Gla
Clalu.o. lUiao.. latter part of December. Carpenter IlulII('r l\Ic~lilliall, 	 COllduetor 

Miss Jean Botner, danghter of Carman C. C. McBrid,,, Conduetor Ben Connor, COli 
Helper Paul Botner, was hospitalized in duetor\(aek Cham hers, Brahman Cion 
December for an appendectomy. [I1HUons. Conductor II('rrnan Kutch. Con 

Mrs. l\IabcI l\IeH"ynold~,  wife� of Can· dlldor J. R. Nelson, HolJn,lhouse F:rnploy 
dnclor S. E. "'1"Reynolds, returner! tu her Frank Stllul. HoundhousJ' .\lan John I.. 
home tlw latter Jlart of Decemher after a Br,,,,L:s, Carman }{":rinald Foltz, Houudhonhl'

MAUMEE ~erious  illness in th,· hospilal. W" arc Empl"Y" Thumas 1II1d,·r"ood. all "I' 5.. 
glad t,) I'eport t.hat 01 ..· i~  well on h"r way R"rni('~; lIar\t-y Ha~l,',  ~r.,  brid!!," 10l'eman.INDIANA to recovery. al 1l,ul\'illf'. III.. Cussius CUIIIl'bdl, carman 

WASHED AND Conductor Fn·d Burgess and wife an: Iwlp".. al Duna. In,l.: Condu('tvr C. N. 
DRY DEDUSTED cnjoying the new l'Ilerenry they pnrchased Blah. Elm Street. lind Con,hU:lI.r William 

in December. It really is a beamy .. ~Iluthurd,  Iootll of Clinton, Int.!. 
Conductor and Mr~.  Glenn Fergusou art' Thi, rt'portcl' ami wif" sp,'nt Chri'lma 

the varcuts of a fin,: baby boy, named David day wilh their ::rand"on .\I;"h:1I'1 lind bi~  

Bryant, born on Dec. 17. pun·ntH (Stockmall Alvin }{",·d). Pat('rnal 
Johuny Maluney, seven·year-old son of grandpllrt'ntil, Eng;•..,,,r and Mrs. Or/! Reed 

Conductor and Mrs. J. L. Maloney, was v.ere there. l\ladg:r, sllid she could ,'xpecl 
very ill just be:fom Christmas. anything after the basketbllll landed IImnnll 

Safety Inspector Otto Stainer, assisted by the diKlu'!! und in thl' ,·(.IT,·/' cup~' 

Trainmaster O. L. Clawson, held the lasl 
,;afety meeting of t1H' year on Dec, 20. Over 
25 were pre~nt.  

St.ore Helper Elishia McDonald� and Ma LACROSSE &RIVER DIVISION 
chinist Stanley He"d traded cars last month. First District [t looks as if "Lish" is lost without his 
truck, but his big police dog, "Buster," still K. D. Smirh. Cotre~'I,ond"llr  

rid,:s in it. 
Conductor and 1\1r5. C. H. Doane recently Sin,·" the last rel'0rl frolll tiles<: part:; we 

attended the wedding of their son, C. H. 101lt two division vetcl'llll~.I.  I.. Thonvcn·Still Greater 
Doane, Jr. "'l'nny" has many friends here ell, 56, agent at TIllllah, Wis., and P. J.� 
who extcnd their congratulations. J\IcBride, 79, n'l ired IO"olllolive "ngineer�PROTECTION Mrs. Ona Dagley, mot.her of Brakeman uf Purtage. Mr. Tlwuv"rll'll sufT,;r"d a heart� 
I.. P. Dagley, wus seriously ill during De seizure ('n Nov. 2l:l and passcd uway. HI'�for CARS and LADING 
ecmhc:. We are glad to report that. she h wa); :1 ,'eleran of World Wur 1 mIll leav'.:s 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE improving. hi, widuw onJ fOlll' childrl'n. liul'ial was 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS Sympathy is extended to Conductor J. L. at Tomah, wil" ~lasonie  riles. J{,·tir,·d 

Maloney in the recent. death of his mother. Enl!ine,'1' McBride pas-cd awny on )Jr·c. 
"!\lorgan David" is the name given the (j dllc to n hearl wiwrc. I'" n't il'cd in 

CARDWEll FRICTION BOLSTER onll horn to Condnctor and Mrs. M. W. April, l'HJ, afler Ii ~ Y"ar~ "f ;.(,,.vi,·,·, 51 
SPRINGS Kyle on Dec. 22. "I whil'h Ill' 61;',.\O'd a.' :111 "''I;\in''('1' on tlli' 

,. .......IhfII .......� 

I. "",.,.6 .wlklll ,1."', Sympathy is extended to William and divisilln. II,· \\'a~  Io"rn ill Jr"'a''''-C"nnl~' 

Conrtney Cllrtright in the death of their Slig(l~ alld "alll" 10 lh,· Ulli,,·d ~lall'~  III• mother, Ivlrs. Caroline Goucher, on Dec. 24. the agl' of two Wlll'lI his f,nnily ,,·ttll',1 
CAaDWBLL WBSTINGHOU.. CO. H. J. Kutch, retired conductor, and Mrs. on a rann Jwar PlIrla:;::e. Sur\'i\'inp; itr~  

CK/CIoIIO Kutch spent the ('ad)' winter months in Hot his widow, tWIl :"-OI1~.  two dang"lc·n:;. und
CANADIAN CARDWELL CO.. LTD. Springs, Ark.� two I!:ruucldlilcl ... ·II. BlIl'ial wa~  in St. Mal'\"~  

UO!n1l1loU. TeJegl'aph Operatol' Joseph Wright retired lJCUlCtrry at 1'''l'laJ.;''. Thp!!C tw" "'lIl'loy," 
on Dec. 31 after many yean of service. It wen- hilll", "''''''lfH''' I,,· nil of '" a" I...;njl 

PREFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 
HEALTH - ACCIDENT - LIFE (Death from any cause) 

HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NONoCANCELLABLE POUCY� 
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED� 

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE� 

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 
1457 Grand Av.nue� St. Paul, Minn. ~ " 

Anton Menzia, lumberman ill the Aber. 
n, S. D.. slore department. who retired 
ntly, enjoys his leisure with his three 

'IIndsons. They are, left to riqht. Michael, 
'mothy and David Zerr. sons of Wesl H&D 
'ylsion Conductor Frank Zerr. 

Itt r.1;:lill'oad,·I'~ alld good Ill'i;.ddlor ... , \\'" 
,II miss ,1"'111 f....1II '"'" rank~.  

·.Short)·'· Shl'l'rod. afkr "arlil1l! hi. 
""y shoolinl! iron throl1lIh ,h,· wuo", for 
'craJ )"'ar- al1d "..,njn~ hOI1ll' ,klll1kl"l. 

1I(llly bll!!I!"d his 01,"'1' tlli~ l' I'll 1'. Si~lIal 

,perl'isor .I ..hn EIIo·f"," ("H"d" 10 ",",) 
11 hi. 01",,1' al.o. 
h'~  abolll limp i"-ClIIU' ,ii;.:g,·r iran'III"d 

111m heal. if \\" urI' h. 11:1\'1' f'oul ~ll'ikt'!-o.  
Ir.. and \\110" i.... \\I1Y 0111 nf ,.i~.dlt.  II 
'n', 1'.""11 .... 101 hr·n· n·t. al I"u-t al'eonl. 

IIA to IIIl' IIld lillwrs. who ~ay ir i"'II'1 
"In IIl1lil '0111' sho,'s fn"'zr' 10 Ihr' lIoor. 

Second District 
fl. F. Ogden, Correspondent 

BrakenlUlI 1::. O. Kid,'r. on III!' Cunno" 
hils lil1c, I'i,,·~  /In jll~lane~' wIH·r.. ,;ollrt,',y 
,'aid c1ivirl"lId,,: Pnlling inlo Red Winl! 
,bout lIIidnighl n·'·'·lItll;. Ih" mixed lrai" 
f,l!idcd with :1 10l'al d(·liv,·ry truck. When 
~erYlhinl!- had can,,· 10 n'st, Ihe ercw 
onnd th;, Irl1ck jalllnwo aga.inst the ~id,.  

,{ tbe '·IIJ:i,... t"n,I,·... TIll' ,'rl,'" :t1u'l ,h ... 
Iriver join"d f,m'l'8 11110.1 lifted the 11'11!'k 
(Ion", si",· ,0 il ('onld I... "ri""l1 away'. 
rhc dri""r WU,\ "0 "I"u"'d wit" till' h ..l" 
hal a .Iay !:t".1' th,' 0'1','" had a box "I 
igars .....lil in;! for them nn Ih.--ir rt~tllrll 

,,'om II 1'1111. 

I rCl!n'I 1" n'pon tlull E::lrI n. McMinn, 
train ,'ol1lml in"p('ctor. who sl1fTer~d  II 

IIoke "'" Sept. 20 pa,sed away on Nov. 
!5. He WllS Ioorn on .I III'" 29, 1889, in 
Hurlinglnn. Ia. Ilt~ hc~an (·IIl-.dnn ~(;r\'i('f-' 

10 J90(, and ill 1907 tran,f,'rn'd 10 tl1l' 
IJes Moil1'-" 11l1ion Hailroa,l. In l')OS h,. 
"ceanw n fireman wit]' tl", \lij,'lIuk ..,,· Hoad 
.ll1d ~l-'r\'('d in Ihal CUlltu"ily for a I!u..d 
many y4'iHl". I'll' wa~ Jall'r prolnnH'I} 10 "11
~jlleer and in 192:1 wa, appoint",1 train 
"ontrol imlwl'tor. 

AliCe Tfo,·ind. ~"nf'lury  ,in "'1lt'rillt,·n. 
dcnt's oflicc, spenl a we,··k of vacalioll in 

'f'xas in November. 

• 
Willard T. Chevalier, civil engineer: 

"There are two sources of business: the 
competitive, when you try to get your 
share of what busIness there is; and the 

Third District� lJOler Harry Nurt'n1wrll, of Tomahawk. Wi,. 
Death occnrred on Dec. 23 as a result of

M G. Conklin. Correspondent 
injnries reeched on Dec. 22 whell she wa, 

Friend~  of R. C. Hcmpstead, division struck by a car on Highway :,1 n"ar the 
rnaSler mechanic, who retired as of Jan. 1 citv )illliis of Tomahawk. 
hupe he will continue t.o make frequent ~'!rs.  Fred Zimmerman, 60. of 'lerrill 
visil~  to this division, and extend t.heir be~t  passed away on DL'C. 21 after a long ill· 
\lei shes for a happy retirement. ness. Fllneral services were held in Ihl' 

We also hope that. A. F. Lndingtun, traY'. Schram FIJ.ncral Home at Merrill with 
elin~ engineer, who is relurning to ,~ngil1f'  the pastor or St. Stephen's Evangelical and 
sen'ice at his own request as of Jan. 1. Reformed Chllrch officiating. Mrs. Zimmer 
will come 111' this way often. man is survived by hur hllsband, a retirer! 

\11'. illld Mrs, Cecil A. Parkin und grand. section laborer, threi.' dan/!hters. Iwo son. 
dallll'hter. Doris Parkin, who io att';nding :lnd seven grannchildrl'n 
',iglr ,dlUol in Wau~all  spe.nt Christmas day 
wilh Iheil' dallghtcr and son·iu·law, Mr.� 
;1IIt! "fl'~.  O'mald Clark, in Green BlIY. The)� 
W('l'e joined loy .heir ,on lind dall~hl"r.  H & DDIVISION� 
in·law. MI'. and !\frs. \1. T. Parkin of� 
J1illoe~t,  Wis.� EastH&D� 

There wero JH pre""nl at the traoitir)nlll� 
family rennion held at th" home of S,:e� Marr.h.1 Moebrinx. Correspondent 

lion Foreman Charles Slras;;rnan� lit Merrill Hol,e.rt Bal!:llIIs "hn wlIrk, nn th,.: st'e1i"" 
on Christmas ,Inv. Guests ir.ll:ludNI I'f.la. at :\!ilba"k ha' a hohby Ihat� is fa"t 111'
rives fl'Om Wausa;,. Milwallkee, Tomalr and "lIntin/; 'I 1'1'01.1"m. 1[" mak .." 1I10d,'1 railM,'nil!. 

1'1'1101 "'/lIipm"lIt an,l :It th,· presenl ti,,1t'
~rr:<.  John Schultz spenl th,' (:hri,tll,a, ha, ,,',,'ml.l,·,l ""'I' '10 f... ·ight ('ars, a '·lIl1pl.

IlfIlida)' with b,·,· 'on Hoger [llitl f:lll1ilv "I nf ('ngill("~ aUf) \'urinus orlt{, ..� f·(f1,jpIlU'fll.
1::~r:anallU.  Mich. 

E"'I'\'loody ;, .'anding by, wnitill~  for th,'
Mr.. Fronk .\Iallhi"s hilS kfl f"r Cali. I;",,· \\'lll'n h~  ::',,', into [Ip('ration 1,,,, Bul,',

lomia ,,111'1'1' "h!' will spend tl,,· winter. "robl"m id tlli.: lie ~till  huslI'l f""lId 'I
\11'.-. Salll A.b will also spend� Ih,' ",inl"r P!>I"" to oct up "ho(l and -0 far I", ha",'t
in Cali fDrnia. ~Ir'"  B. F. Enl'khan~en  ha, 1.... ·11 lI10lc 10 '/lik his folk_ ;nl" n""';n::
al," ldt for a "unner clima!!'. ~1Jl'  ""II ,,"t of the huuse. 
~,. III Fillritl:l for Ihe winter afll'l' vi.ilin~  'I'h.-, lall'SI ltl pull "ut for 1.1,,·� ."n.hi,,,,in Bo,tnn. Mu~~.  

"o"utry 1I1'f' En"in""r F:d Ncolllilz aud hi
~Ir,.  A::ln.., I.lIl1mis pa~se" u,,'al' on N",. \\ ife. Oth(·l's who are nln'ady thne an':n aft,,!, a Ion!! illness. Fnneral '.'rvi,"" Engillf·,-r Hank A,lam,,,n and hj~  wi fe wh" 

wr'I'!' 111·1<1 in St. .\-fary's Calhnlic Chn...." will spend a .'unpJ,· of nlOllths wilh th,'
:II Wanslln: hllrial in R<"stlawn \f"'morial ""1< and .IlIlIl\h"·r.' s('Dllen'" arolllld Cali
Park. 'VIlII.san. SlIn'iving aI''' h,·1' 111,,1111"'1. f"mi,1. H"lin'd CUII,b'd"r "Inky" Durn" and
S. J. Lf\Omis. Vf'tl'l'an condnl'lllr IIf thi. Iii, hif,· :II'!' "nj"yin:: Ihe wltrmtlt of T':xa'
di"ision. five "')ns, three dall;:I""r- :HI,I a,,,1 Si Kelly. "f ....ur"·. k~·t·(I'  wl'ilin~  lIh"UIfllllrll'l'n /!rnnd..Jlildren. FI"l'ida snnshill". ElIgin"l'l' Knllll also ha,

Charll's Millcr. veteran cnl!ine.'r wh" n'. hi, nos~  pointed '''11th. and� COlldnctnr
lired on aCCllnllt of disability in� D'>ct'rnhPr. \'i'-'h"l, "'II' h'-'ard 10 say ...·,·.. lItly, "When19,111, pas~ed 'I\\ay on Dec. 12. Flllwral r ~"I I" VirJ:il', ill Calif,-,rnill ... " Prett'
'I'n'iu,'s. whicb Wt,re all ended by llIany of s""n Ihtw'J1 he onlv a f,·w froz"11 folk,
\11'. "lilI...r'. f"rmer co.worker•.� w~J'(l  held l..i' U(l Iwr,· to kc,'p' tl", Milwallkl'(' train. 
from lh" B.·thanv Llltheran Church ut New IlIn\'in~.  

l.i,I"'n with jllt('~rncnt  at. Tomnh, Wi~.  W,·'n· ,ol'l'y 10 hear llull J"hn Danllel 
W,· al'!' ~Ilrry 'n report the ""ath of Mr,. i, in tIll' V"lI'nIDI; Htlspilnl ill Sioux Fall•.

rrllrn' 'J. Nnrl'nhl'rg. wife of Section La. S. II .. at lit" ,)re~(")t  tim". Il,· has h('"n 
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creative. when you try to get business Advertisement 
that no one else would get." 

The Milwaukee Maqazln 
Tonu<J'y, 1950 ...,., 

32 Michael Sol Collection

1>011:1' ""'rry Nurenhe.rg, of Tomahawk. Wi,.
Death occnrred on Dec. 23 as a result of
injuries received on Dec. 22 whell she wa.
slruck by a "ar on Highway Sl n..ar tilt,
citv limits of TOlllahawk.

~Irs. Fred Zimml'nnan, 60, 'Jf \Ien'ill
passed away on Dec. 21 after a IOlll!' ill·
ness. Funeral services were held in' the
Schram Funeral Home at Merrill wilh
the pastor of SI. Sh,phen'" Evangelical and
Reformed Church offie-ialing..Mrs. Zimmer
man i urvived by he.r husband, a retired
·cetion labomr, threl' dalll!htcr,. Iwo SOn,
and \' n grandehiltlren,

H & D DIVISION
East H & D

Marrh,f MoehrinK. Correspondent

Hoherl Bagltll. "hn work. nn tilt,: sed iOIl
ilt ,\lilf,:llIk ha, a hollf,y Ih;ll is fust I,,··
,'oming a prohlelll. II" mllk ..,~ 111001 ..1 rail·
r,'ad "lluipnH'nt and at till' I,r 'nt lin",
":IS a""'mhl"d oWl' 110 fn'ighl C:lr , II ",,"pl.·
IIf ('ngill(":-- and \'llrinlJ~ o(hl'l' f·(pJipIlH'J1l.
Ewrd,ody ;, slanding I,y, wailill/! for th,·
lilil" "1,,," he goo's into operatiou 1"11 Bol,',
"rnltll'lII i llli": lie .Iill hasll't ftlund a
"Iar" to '-I lip "h"" all<l '" far I", ha'II'1
1",,," ahle In talk hi, folk, illi o 111t1"in"
"111 of •he house. ~

Th(· lall·st tn pull Ollt for Ih" ,,,,..hil'"
I·oln.try an, EI1j!irlf'f'I' Ed Nt·mill. alld hi·
"i f. Oth"r, who are :tll"l'ady 111l'1'(' an'
Enginl'er 1I:lIIk Adam"'11 alld hi .... wifn who
will ,pend II .."npl.· of lIIonlh" willt till'
'III" :tnd dllu"htc·I'.< " ollcl',·d around Cali
forni:1. H"lin'd em""I"'"r "Inky" Burn" and
hi, "iff' an' "njoying tl,,' '\'1lrmth "f T':x;I'
and Si Kl'ily. of ,'onr,,', kn'p, writ in/! ahoul
Florida -nn"hin,·. En!;in...·.. Knlln ai,,, hll'
hi, no.-~ pointed ""uth. :tnd CorHlnet....
\'i"hol, wa:, ''''arcl to ~a riO""ntl" "When
f ~"I t" Virl!il', in Ca!if';mia .. :', P..ell\
'o"n IIt(:w'lI he on Iv a f,·" froze'n folk~
l..r, nl' I,,·,..· to k~c'p' II,,· l\Iilwanke,. .ruin,
1t1O\'ing.

Wo·',..· ~orry to hl'llr Ihal .fohn Dlln~eI
j, in tl... V"I"rans Hospilal in ~ionx Fall,_
~, II.. ;It II", pr ·...,'nt tinH'. II,· has heen

Advertisement
~.
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M G. Conklin. CorresPQndt:nt

Friend (.f R. C. Hempstead, division
rllast r mechanic, who retired as of Jan. 1
h.0J;'e he \~iII. c~)~tinlle to make frequ.enl
"ISII,. to tlll~ dlVIs.lon, and extend their he~1
,nohes for a happy retirement.

We also hope Ihat A. F. Llldin"ton tra\'
linl;! engine:r. whn is returning "'to ,;ngint'
r\'lce at ill: own request as of Jan. t

wdl COllI' IIp this way often.
\II'. anr.! Mr,,;. Cecil A. Parkin and grand.

"~IIl!hl"'" D~)ri" Parkin, who i,. attcnding
11I,;,;h sl'l.n.o] In Wausau spent Christma, .iay
wII" thcrr dan~llter and son·in·law, Mr,
,,"d \I ~':i: Donald \.]a~k, in Green Bay. Thl.l)
~""I" jOIl1Cd hy Ihelr ,on lind dllll~ht,'r.
1Il·law. MI'. and \frs. \1. T. Parkin ..r
II ilhert, Wis.

There wero IH pre"ent at the, trarlitinnal
fumily rellllioll held at thl: honw of Se,'
tion Foreman Charles Stra '"nlan lit Merrill
n.1l Chri"tmas ,IllY. GlIests ino:lllfl,.d rt'lll'
I1ve~ . [ronl Wausan. Milwallk 'e, Tnrnah ar,,1
~fj·rtJll.

Mr,-. .fohll Sr'hu!tz spenl 11ll' (:hri,tlll:',
holi,lay will. 1,,-1' son Ro"cr [lnd larnih al
E~(,:lDalla. Mi ·h. ...

1\Ir<. Frank Matthi,·s has 1..£1 for' ('ali.
lonria , \\ IWH' ,Ill' will 5p 'no tl", win'ler,
\fr.•. Sam A~h will also sp 'nd th,· ",illl"1'
ill California. 'II'•. B. F. En ..khau,<,·n Iw.
.. I", I"ft for II wllrrner c1imah', ~I... will
~,. 10 Florida fnr the winter aft"r vi.itill"
ill 13"'1011. Ma,,.. ' ~

\Ir". A:,:r1O''' l.oomis pa~sed away UII Nm
27 IIfll'r 1\ lOll:': iJJnes~. Funeral ,,'rvi"I'~
'''''TI', h,·l<l ill SI. .\-rary'- Calil/'Ili" CllI,rd,
al Wallsau ; bmial in ResllawlI \f"\Dolfia1
Park. WIlIISIIU. SlIn,jvinoy are h,-r 111I,11/Ind
S:.1: r.nomj~. v"t/'fan"conelll!'!or tlf thi~
d"·I8.,"n. fivc .nns., tim: - dalll!l,t,·I'- and
fOllrll'en I!'rlInd..hildren.
, r.harl"s MiII"r. ,'eteran -nrril1e..,- who fe',

Ilr",1 "n al'l;OUnl of r.Ii~ahililv in n,'ct'ml",r
19'18, pa S tl a"ay on D,;·. 12. F'IJ1O'mi
...eni<l"~' w!lidl w';r" attended I,y many "f
\fr. Miller" former eo.workt'r,. w..ro held
frorll IIII' B"lhany Lutheran Chllreh ut New
f.i"lttln wilh jlll.-'rrnent at Tomnh, Wi~.

W,· aTl' ,<orry to report the d"ath of Mr"
ifill'''' 'Ii, Nnrenher~. wife of Seelion La,

Anton Menzia. lumberman ill the Aber.
n. S. D.. store department. who retired
ntly. enjoys his leisure with his three

,undoons. They are. lelt to riqht. Michael.
tnothy and David Zerr. sons of West H&D
.vlslon Conductor Frank Zerr.

•

Second District

Id raill'o;td.'r:-- .:lwl good lJl'i~hJ,lIl"', \\'"
III mi.-s tlll'1ll from our rank".
'Shorl ," Sh"lTt,ll, aflo'r (·arlin;.: hi,

'''!l' shoolillll iron thrnUl!h 11ll' wo, .. I, for
\ "raj ~'f'i,lr"'i :lllti (""lIlin~ !Iomt· ~kllllk.'fl.

IIOlly ba;.:gr'd hi .... ',,"1'1' this Fal'. Sijl;nal
,per"i I' .fohn EIII'f'nll ("H,,"" to "ou)
II hi, .1,·.·1' al,o.
Il·~ alltllli lilllf' ~orrll' .iiggl'l illn'IIII'e1

,tllm heal. if ",. al'l' tu ha".' "fllIl ooIlrike.:-..
If'.. and \\ 00" i., \\ ay Ollt of -i;.:hl. II
'l'n'l 1""'11 ,'old I...n' , .. I. :It 1"lId 11I'c'''r''.
11~ to tilt' IIld I illH'rliO. who ~av il b'II'.
"Id IIntil 'otor ,h,,,·, fr,·,·z.- tn Ifll' flonr.

/I. F. O/:den, Corre.,pondent

Brak 'lIlan E. n. Ki"f r. "n tl", Cannoll
I nil lin' "il,·, un iIlSlall(;" wh"re cOllrt •.,V
,./lid di\'ir!cnol: Pulling into Red Win~
oIlout lIIi,lni 'hI 1'<"-,·nll". Ihr' mixed train
,,!lid'd with a local ";·Iiv'·ry truck. Wlll'n
\ rylhinl!: ha" '0111" 10 I'<:~t, the ere'"

'"nnd the IrJlck jarnllwd IIgain'l the sid,.
th "nJ,:ill" II·n",·I'. Th,· crll" :tnd thr

Il'ivor joille.1 f"rre' :11I01 lift·r! Ihc' tn...k
,lone ... i"e ,t> il could I... dri"en aWII",
I he dri""r \"H~ "0 pl,",,,," wit" tl ... Ill'I"
hUI a .Ia ]at,·1' tlu' ....,." lIa" a box ",
ig ra \\(Ii,in~ for thl"m lin thpir rr~tllrll

Itom filII.

I r ;.:r"t to r"florl that I·:",.] II. McMinll.
rain cOlllrol in"pc:etnr. who ~nfTcred a
Irok" on Sept. 20 pa."ed away on Nov.

!5, H· \Va hoi'll on .Jun,' 29. 1889, in
Burlinglon. lao L1.. 10 -I!an "III,dnc s"rvic('
,n 190(, and in 1907 tran"f....r'·r! to th,'
lies 1"loillc, (nion H.. ilro:ltl. In 1')08 I...
!occaml' .. jir..man with tl ... \Iih'lIuk,·,· ROll"
,mil "1'\'1'" in lhat "apadly for a ;.:onel
'"any y..ar<. II" wa' 1:ll<'r promnl'-,) In "n.
:.;ineer alld in 1925 wa, apI",intf'" lraill
"ontn)1 in_I""'lnr.

Ali" - Ho,·infl. "'-'''''''Ut\' .In "lIll('rill!c·n.
dent om·· p 'nt :l wefok of \'acatioll in
T",:o ill November.

Willard T. Chevalier, civil engineer:
"There are two sources of business: the
competitive, when you try to get your
share of what business there is; and the
cteative. when you try to get business
that no one else would get."

fcmum y, )8S0
The Milwaukee Maqazin

St. Paul, Minn.

K. D. Smith. COUto,Oj/lond,."r

LACROSSE &RIVER DIVISION

SiJl<'" til<; last rep"rl trom tile. parts we
lost twu di"i,iou vet,:rulb-.!. J.. Thonvon·
I'll, 56, agent at Tomah. Wi.... and P. J.
Mc13ride, 79, n'l ir -d I,womolive o'n'in er
of l'ortal{e. Mr. Thou",·,,,,11 sufT,;r.-d a Iwarl
seiwre (On Nov. 2H alld puss,'d IIway. HI'
Will' :1 "eteran of World ~ fir I :Iud leav .
his widow and fonr ..hildren. Burial wa5
at. Tomah, with J.lasoni,' ril s. H"lir,·d
EII;:illl't'r Ucllri,l- I'n. (,d aWIlY on 1I,·e.
6 dlll' to a hearl l'iwl'l'. lit- l'l,tircd in
'\11ril. 1')<\1, aflo'r :; t y,'al" of "'I'vi,-,', 51
of \\ hidl h,' 1:1'\ , ..1 :1-' an "II!lilll"'1' on IIIi
divisiun. II" wa" I",rn ill Ir"lalid-Coullt,·
Sli:;o. :11I.1 nUlII' to till' Unil,·" ,'lUll' III
th' ag" of t"o wh"n hi,- f:\Inily ~1'ltI",1
un Ii fann Jwar Portage. 't1n'i\firt~ ar
hj~ widllw, two ~1l11~~ I\\I() dallghl('r.. UII(J

t"',, gmnol"'lild ... ·II. Burial wa_ in St. ~It\l""

GClJlcl"ry :It 1'01'1:110\". TIll',' h 0 ,·mpl"y,·,.
\\'Pro' highl) "-1o','nH'd I,,· all (if ,I> a' I... in/:

First District

is with regret thllt we luse .I'H' a~ a,'"
worker, bllt we hupe that 11<' will real"
"njoy the leiSllrc days nhead,

Mrs. Madeline Cook. wife 01 Machini
Erne.t Cook, suffered scvr.rc hums on D,·,
2,1 whell a sto"e exploded in their hom,
Their ruur-year-old son was hurned sliglllh
on both arms, The kltch('n wa tolall
destroyed.

Cal' Oiler F'rallk HllnniclIll is seriou,h
ill as this is writt n, It i. hoped he wil
.oon be well again.

Retired employe, ill this area include. thr
following name: Conductor Thomas Sell'
Engineer Je5" Da~is, Cannan Dolph
DlWld Y. CondlletoT (;e()r~e Baill, El1gin~,

Edward Aetoll, Sediomnan .Malt Frost, all
01 Clinton Ind.; Couduet"r Robert Stewarl
Carman I~in Cood, Brak,'mau Henry Gla
Carpenler Ilonll'r l\Ic~lillian, COJl<III~tor
C. C. McIlridf', Conductor Ben Connor, COli
duetor"aek Chamf,,,l's, Brakeman Cion.
EnHlllJll'" COlldllCI"r II('rm3n Kutch. Con
dndor J. B. 1\dsoll, Houndhuusc F:mploy
Frank Sloul. HOllll<lhou""- .\lan John I ..
Brook.. Cal'mall H,'~inalll Foltz. H.l"IJlClhon....
EmploY'- Thoma, l rol,·rwo',,1. all "r 51
R('rnic~: II arl,·y Ha:.:.ll'. ~r .. lJridl-;" Iore1011 II

al llall \' ill ... ,I\l .. Cussilll> Cn'l1l'bdl. "armall
h,-II"'I' al Dana. !tl<!.: <:011<1II<'tor C. N.
llI'ak .. , Elm Stre<:t. und COIl,IIU:tror William
S"uthnrcl. 1,01" of C1intoll, Ind.

This r!'portel' ami wife sp..nt Christma
da)' with their ;:r:lIld,on J\lil·IIlI<'! and bi,
parenl" (Stoo.:kman Alvill Hl't·dl. Pal"rnal
"ralJdpan-nt~, I::nl-:in.... r and ~Ir". Ora Reed
~·t,rc there. .~Iad::" said ,11<.' could "xpeel
anythinl{ after th" baskelhnll landed amonR
the diMIII'M and in th" (·olY,'.. ellp~'

Earl H, Lehman, CorrespondeD,

West Clinton Area

Charles A. Secrest, retired conductor, 71.
Jied on Dec. I at hi. home in Tcrre Haule.
He haJ been employed at West Clinton and
Terre Haute for about 22 years. Sympathy
is extended to Mrs. Secrest.

Car Department Employe Wllyne Thollllls
and l\Iiss Judilh Trover were married on
Dec. 12.

Clerk Barney Trogolio obliged his friends
by acting as Santa Clam al Ihe Legion
Home at Christmas lime. As the story
goes, the yonngsters were frightened by
Santa. Was it his ket or his eyes?

Robert St~wart. r",ired conductor, wa"
in a Detroit hospital for treatment tlH'
latter part of December.

Miss Jean Botner, daughter of Carman
Helper Paul Botner, was hospitalized in
December for an appendectomy.

Mrs. 1\labcI McH,-ynnlds, wife 01 Cun
dnctQr S. E. "1eHey'nolds, returneo to heT
homt:: tlw latter purt of Decemhel' aher II

sl.'rious iIlne;; in tlH' hospital. We arc
glad to report that shf' is well on hpr way
to recoverv.

COflduct;'r Fn·d Burgess and wife an:
enjoying the new l\len:ury they pnrehased
in December. It really is a beanty"

Conductor and Mrs. Glenn Ferguson lin:
the Ilarents of a fin' baby boy, named David
Bryant, born on Dec. 17.

Johnny Maloney. seven.year-old son 01
Conductor and Mrs. J. L. Maloney, was
vpry ill just before Christmas.

Safety Inspeelor Olto Stainer, assisted by
Trainmaster O. L. Clawson, held the last
,;afety meeting of t1lf' year on Dec, 20. O\'er
25 were prc~nt.

Store Help..r Eli~hia McDonald and Ma
ehillist Stanley H"NI traded cars last" month.
It looks .1S if "Li~h" is lost without his
truck. but hi. big police dog, "Buster," still
rides in it.

ConductDr and Mrs. C. H. Doane recently
attcnded the wedding of their son. C. H.
Doane. Jr. "Tuny" has many friends here
who c;.xtend their congratulations.

Mrs. Ona Dagley. mother of Brakeman
L. P. Dagley, was !lCriously ill during De
('cmbe:. We ar glad to report that ahe is
improving.
~ympathy is extended to Conductor J. L.

Maloney in the recent death of his mother.
"Mnrgan David" is the name given the

,;011 horn to Coudllctor and Mrs. M. W.
Kyle on Dec. 22.

Sympathy is extended to Willillffi and
Courtney Cutright in the death of their
mother, Mrs. Caruline Goucher. on Dec. 24.

H. J. Kutch, TCtirl'd conductor, and Mrs.
Kllteh 'p 'nt the "ady winh,r months in Hot
Springs, Ark.

Tel graph Opt::ratol' Joseph Wrighl retired
on Dec. 31 aftpr many year~ of service. It

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
1457 Grand Av.nue

WASHED AND
DRY DEDUSTED

MAUMEE
INDIANA

PREFERRED NON·CAlCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
HEALTH - ACCIDENT - LIFE (Death from any cause)

HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON-GANCELLABLE POUCY
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE

11 _11I .o.:=.
T•• ~"""'._ueUM

"Crescent" Metallic Packi"9
T.Z Front End Blower Nozzles
TZ Smoke Preventer Nomes
T-Z Tender H 0 • e Couplers
T-I Blow - Off Valve Mumers
T-Z Automatic 0 raj n Valve,
T-Z Boiler Wash-Out PI u 9 ,

Still Greater

PROTECTION
for CARS and LADING

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS

Ie .......""" IAN"
CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER

SPRINGS

I • •••,." .wIIftII .1••It.

•CAaDWBU. WBST1NGHOU•• CO.
CHICIolIO

CANADIAN CAItDWELL CO., LTD.
UOIf11lILU.

T.Z Railway Equipment Co.
II So. Hield••n A...eaae

Cltlea.o. llIiDo..
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agenl al Roscoe and formerly was one of 
Ihl' "Monte" gang. having 1"'1'11 nperator 
here. 

r. G. Brown of Calgary. Can .. "as aroulldCuTER BlATCHFORD, INc. 
""iting "'ith nld n&D friend,. lately. after 

80 E. JACKSON ILYD. Iwill,:! n retirt'd l"ngineer for ~t"vf'ral 	 years. 

CHICAGO D & I DIVISION 
First District 

P; Stevens. Division Editor 

RAIL .TOINTS ,'1/"", arrivals ill th" \filwauk('e fa'"il)':� 
\ ,on, William Frallci". i .. the h"me 0/� 

Relonned and heal l.re.ted l" ,\s',islam SUp'·rinlello.lent· .\T<:(;il1l1 al ll,,·� 
bll([IIC on Oct'. '1,; 'l'l'IIcb'r Wih'un .\llen.� 

meet specifications for nf'W .";a'alll1a,I,,·lcOIl1('d a bab~' girl (III II,,,·. 5.� 
ElIl;incer alld 1\[1',. !.loyd KUl1tzellllan be·� 

b.r~. c",Jnf" grandparents in reeord liml' '\ hell 
eVlllhia I.ouise arriwcl al th.-· ho,"e of th.·ir 
",;n Hobert 011 Dec. :!9. On tlw ,ame 0.1''1 
a ,on, Kenneth Erlward. arri\cd at III<' home 
"f tbeir Y'""'~"r  '''n. William. ;\150 "I 
Savanna. 

.I. R. Slater, wlln'.lIlou,,· foremall al :'a,PANAMA-BEAVER� ,alllUI for l)Iany yeur,.. I"""'''cl a \\'a" al hi, 
ho'ne in Cleno.lah·, Calif.. nn J),.". 11. \·1 ... 
alld M1", Slain lIladc a trip to ,";avanlla

Carbon Papers Inked Rihhon~ 	 from California d1ll'ing \0\"1111,,·1' alld .\11'. 
Slal,"1' was loo~pjlaliz..d .11 thai lim,·, :"11'1"'1'.Unimasterl 
in,:! are his. widow. )-..Oll Roher! ..PHI t \\ II 

gntlldchi Idn:n. 
Since 11196 \ralter \vhit,,,,y. jallil"r al Ih.· 010,;\"'1 ill 

~a\Ul1lHl, pas~ed a\\uy on Df'c.;j rtl cillo' llOnll' 
of hi:; danght.er fvllO\, inl! an iIlIH'''' o( manv "THE LINE THAT CAN'T BE 
nlllnth~.  Waller c'lIlcred Ih., ,,'n icc� (If th,··

MATCHED" railroad allllnl ~O  yr'ars a:::1i a, a "aqwnto-r, 
laking over the janitur work al Ih.. depol ill 
1tJ:37 and retiring a yeur 3~O.  Stili' j\ in~  nrePANAMA-BEAVER, Inc. II two -"cH'S and three dan~hter.'.  

.To,,·ph Sllf'd"k. fath,... of lu"'a Division2633 W. T01lh~'  7<~9 .N. llrond\."n,' 
('hlf'nlrl'l. Ililnoi!'l. 31i1waulu'''', 'ViM. Hrak"/IIHn Leroy SIH'dek. Savanna, passed 

awav at his bonll' in Oxfnrd Jllncl.ion on 
Df''': 7. Mr. Sheclr'k had I'd ired from rail· 
r('a,1 'lCrvke .inot oi~ wf'f'k- prior to his 
d"ath. 

On Dee. 15 it Jillh- la,k nalTIl'o! Laura 
Snzanne arrived in the !Jon;,· uf IO\la Divi· SpecialU,. 
sion Brakeman and .\Ir~.  F. A, Bartoo, 

DELICACIES FOR mB TABLE� Savanna. "on·in·law and dall;::hler of Super. 
intendent J. H. StewlIrl.Frozen Foods, O1eeso, Poul. Mr. and lIIrs. Rohert P. ,\1mqnist (me.� 

try, Garno, Fruitw and chanieal department). Savanna. are the pal'·� 
Vegetable. ..nt;; flf a rlanghlf·!'. ·\Iarva Jr'an. horn Oil� 

Dec. 31. .� 
E. A. AARON & BROS. E.lward Boolh. r.'tired B&B doparlment 

CHICAGO,� ILLINOIS mploye. celebraterl hi, 9:{rd hirlhday on 
.Ian. 3. .\Ir. Rnnlh nO\l li\'l" in a nur,,;n;:: 

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES� 
lor 

PASSENGER, FREIGHT� 
AND SWITCHING SERVICE� 

• 
IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAILROADS 

• 
ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION� 

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION� 
LA GRANGE. ILLINOIS. U. S. A.� 

JI, 

MARCH OF DIMES� 

JANUAR.Y 16~31
 

1101111' ill ....:.j.l\anlla and. ;t1III('IIl~"  11(' ~d.  

ar",,"d \\ill, II", .,id oj 'T1I1.-I",·. 'Iill l1Iak,·. 
ofTa ... jllllal \'j .. il", abolll 111\\11. 

Mr,;. II.-'nry 1\. llo-ck"r "I 1l'·II"cllvilie. 111.. 
"if" ot nrak"n,a" 11",,1" 1l,·.'Ia·r "f th 
0&1 fir,,, di~tri,·I. I"" ,,:111111,,01 from M,·. 
lI1ori,,1 11",pital. EI"01,,,,',I. III .. ,dleTe shl' 
had 1>"",,, a pali''''1 1'01 Ii", \\c... k",. Shl' 
wish,"s 10 Ihallk Ilto'-" \I It" ''''"l flv\\'er 
and cards an.l "i,-ill'd 1",1' \\ Ioil" she "'8 
ho;,pitalized. The 13,-",1..",< 01.1,',1 SI'O, Halph. 
\\illt hi;; wil(' alld ;;on (;"('1'1'(1', '-pent Cliri..1 
,"a- ",jIlt lti~  pa""llt'-, '1'1", H"lpl, \I,· ..k,'r. 
jiVt' ill (lullraIl1io;::;a. T.'llll. 

Quad Cities Area 

M;Hion L. Arnold. Correspondent 

\11" Iq;TPI I" reporl LIlt' ,1t~lIth uf (;~Ilrj!; 

H. ',1,,11. rt'1ir.,01 fl'O"iglol a~,·,,1. 10" DcI'. J 
;,fter a \H'ck', ill"",·, 1\11'. 11,,11 relired tWll 
years 11:;;0 afl .... St'i )'\'''1'" lUI a" alJ,\'nt for 
our ]10801, LLe IVa, 'clliol' a1'-1' " I ill Iloi.< arl'a. 
He "isit,·d II,i" uHil", f""'1""'ntl)' anti will 
be missed b\· hi;. fri,·nds. F"lleml ~ervi.,C'.  

\\'ero }wld in II ill 1/1 Fri,oI,'ri .. k" Chupl'l. 
SurviVOf500 arc' Iii.. wifc:> ~1I1.1 ~j cia II l!hhor, 
\1rs, E. Braack. 

Two car ..h'P;-lrilllt'lll CIIIIIIII)P5 4'njnyprl 
their vacati,)n, nlt'r ti", I,,,lid'll' Iwriod. 
LyIO;l Norlon 8, ...nl hi,; I;lt'al iC)II al I,om!! 
whil" J. F. Kling'kr \'i-ilo:<I in Ch:ll:l.,,,toll. 
S. C" with his EOII, .ft i" reporl,·d that h 
hllnted wn.1 I"rkc"j ill SOIlII r.arolina 8 
h~ oIor-< 1I0t likr· 0"1' d""I(,"ti,: bird, 

,\ C"riWl1a~ l'art~· IV a- Ill'1d I,y I'lnl'lo)' 
.It the Ea".1 I\lolil1l' fr"'i>,1'1 ,00Iil'l' "'11 n~ ... 
2.3, The g'irl~  ,\'rv.,d ,:1 oIilll",r at 1I0on anll 
1'lll'rc 'I'll- 11 ",i fl ex,'I""l",,, latel', r ... ·i!!ht 
h,"use ell1roloy,'~  al Dawnporl .,,,jny.·01 th 
ri·f... ·..,hments served 11",", nn O,"c. 2:::. aI",. ..� 

One of man's greatest "inventions 
was the corporation. It enabled larg 
numbers of people to pool their saving 
and thus provide the large sums 0 

money needed to set up big plants. An 
only in large plants can automobile 
radios and many other things be mad 
at prices many people can afford. 

e MilwaukeE' Mogozinr· 

Enqineer Leon t'rall, 
H&D Division, visits 
with his dauqhter. Mrs, 
B a k e r. and grand. 
dauqhlers Lana and 
Bonnie on a recenl 
vacation trip to Los 
Anqeles. 

COAST DIVISION lJixc,,,\ hu"I,~  i,. pulilies. Ilu i~  II VUII"'.� 
",'ut ,",,1 I'a~ 1.... ,11 aC"ivc JO<:IIII),. holdillg� 

Hl,rry w. Am/f'r ....ol1. fJiv;.";on /':,I1fnr lJo;;:iriulI~  <.u. "fall' nllllmiflC-tmWfI for 'follr 
y..ar... I' (l U II 1\ C'Oll\l'lllion cllainnHlI, el4',

COJ"lgrUlldalioll" urc' ill old"1 for T'raill 
lit, \\;I"'l "IC-"'ll'd ill I():~I  t..... ~Iall' 1t.'PI'l-'~I.It.

IIUSll'f N, I,'. I-'ail'li,"o/ ,," lilt' '''Tili.t1 "r " 
laliv(' ftll" 1111' :2HIII r1i~lriel~ H'lwa'ill~ illhnby p.ir·1. \,\110 lIa .. I)C'I'1I IHtlltl'd ··I:lIl1l1ic .. ·· 
,c'-'Vi allol a"aill ill )9:>,1:. 1n 141/ lit' ""111Lir1!:= Q'\t'1I1 10 IIC' II "Iwl'iall \ ill I.id, ",'i;J. farll 
III ,11,-' ..,rail' ~I·llalf·.  Iii ... pr(t"'(·111 11'1'111 llH'l"t.ih" BOllnic'" Iwill,:.: Iht' f"lIIlll. ~'lId  ~11:1I1,!.!... 1~  

""d· ill "I.>:!. II" "ill haw' II .. i,II.· 'iIIit'H~1\l~IIJ  1111'1'1' lIe ,hf' ;.!id .., \"'1" '.01 It� Jwal 
110\\. 111;11 Ill' i ... rl'l in'l! r,," 11 1 r:d'h 0,111 ~('n  il'('.t,e ClII i-I ""'" 1,,01 id'll'", III, i.-l, "1:01,,,- "i Ii 
III' i .. C' 1I 111 1'llIpl:llillt! ~l~lljll~  H /11'\\ (lid .....

uying a :-0,"'1 nr dUlIldf' fl'i1IIlI" il! hi~  

Uloldll' :'Ht alld Ill' alld llis wilt-. ,dill Jill'"Imi'lv. 
/"'1·11 Iii .. (':lIl1l'ai~11 llWlIlI.gf'I, Hill till a JolE.. j·'lC.or I )1·1;1I1l'\. \\ 110 i'i 11,lil'\ ttl:.: 1111 J\1I~1'	 Sanforized'
"J ',:I\I·lill:,!. 11111.,,1 (If il ill 1111' "'Ial.· HIlIur,·'~ i"I> \\lril,· .Ir., i'- ,i-iii,;" ill tI ...� Genuine Jelt Denim \\ a·I,illc;I,,".

Cas!. \\'a- l"oIili.·o/ nIl 11,'0', ~n' tlt,,' I r lee Tailored SizesL'·rl\. a· ilil kll"" ],i/ll. 'il" I... ],a.uiccr-- llad IWI'II killc'd ill ;111 '11I14IlIlul,il" ;1' '\t' 

1'lljll\I·I·1 1'\d'I"\' d~,\  (.f his '10 \I';,r·.. \\illl Guaranteed Satisfactionid~nL lIr,,1 I"" "i,·",,·, It,,-I""Io/ l'i1e1� I".,." 
Ii", \lil";I1'~':",  'l'f,,· (lil~r;h~('b '''" al'" r,'. or Your Money Back'.l\t're-I) illjun·d. '1'111'\ ',\j'!'r' 1IIlII1IIillg� 110111 
I'c'i\ ill!.!. 111'\\ willi \11111" SWlc1IIl'1I1 fir )\;1111 World', Large,' Mak.r oft.;1Iif","i:1 In 111\\,1 III ")H'1I1 ,III' h{llid~I~"  al 
ill~" ~<1I1l1 d,·dlll"li";·,,, altached. :tHo dw' '" Union-Made Work C'o,Io.,

'111111' \\111'11 rill" u ...·idf·1I1 ,W'-'III'1'·11. E""'II'I 
(:"'-1'\ '. 1·lf"rl· ill ""I' legi~lll'.m'.  II,..,1.",n,' h," I"I~IIIIII" fill.'"'',''' ,h,· f,,"",al ill 
\\ll~ ill .. lnulIl·ntal ill I"in,~,fint! ~lltOIlI 1111, ... 
nJ\i .. illll __ \\hidl rl· ... ldll·d in 'Ih,' (:lIl1'-41lidalf.d

/1"1,,,"1 "". fa,� The H. D. LEE Co. 
JlJII,n,,~It  Jilt' Ilvak '-I..i I"d~,' II". '·"'0� Kania. Cit)' Mo. San Francilco, Calif. 

Itollh, uf 1-:1111'" 110\\ ill [I~f'  1111 TIll' \Iil.100"lell "C·,I",I,'o/ 11\ Ii",. -ki .'''II""i;'-I.� Trenron, N. J. Minn.opoll., Minn."illlk.·,· Hoad. 
"ill Qlill 1.1' :11.11' III I'njll\ ,II'· ~\jlltl'I"  ...purl .... South lend 'ntl. Salina Kon.,

rill fl"lllIa .. !-!"·.·Iill~ curds \\"'14' H'!'f'i\f'dUf \\011..1111'11 .11e· Illlrn ill;! If! (1111 "11 h'llI 
fl"llI '1'"," O·Il",.., '"HJfan,ih'..i 1(;2 WarI~irtlr'\  ;WC' lI l1l1lrllll:Il;f1I1 .... alld ir i ... '·'IW('I,'.I 
I'i"gl"" \"""11'. Philadelphi" 1:\, 1'".:

'I 11(1\ I' "\1" \ I"ill~ ill ' ..ndllll'.... 1111 ,11f' 
I'I'ruli o ll III 11'1' .. ki llail1~. fr"llI \I, ..111,1 \11'-. H'--lIney V"lk. 1-'11',"", 

('"liL Ifolll ll 'J'Iv' \Tal\' PPtl'r'OIl): O. 11.Yllrol"",."" II. \\, \Ionlll""" li"i.llt'oI "" 
1:"11'""1'''". ",·Ii,., d ..i,ief YOI'd ..l'·lk. Ta .he )('(11 I" lakill/! " va,'n,io" Irip t"� C"li. 

nrniu. "","": and 00(';11' nahI. fonnerh· "ilh till'� 

f'IIJ!.illf'(·rill:! ,1"'"al'llIl4'lIt in T~H·UIIJ;(. 
 

Tacoma \~'•• '·'·... 'rd tIll' d.'ath of Fn,"k Ship]•. ,� "M-F"
ill ell'" I'lai",-. Wi- .. nn D'T. '12..\11'. 

N. A. Glumm,'l. Corr'....~IJond('lIr "hipl,'} ""- II,,· r:IIII1'1' "f Chil'r 'anI (:I"I-k 
H. ,1. <:;llipl,·, "lid "" IIld till1 .. "W'1I1 f", • Lock Nuts (3 types)

(;rrold (;. I)j'oll. IIWUJJ1oli\"l' f111;!iltl'l'''. 
II" \Iii "'''''1...",. ha,ill(!.' re~idl'd <II <':,-"", 

... ired n" II.·", IB, Iii- k,oI I.. "·,, "itlt th .. I'I"ill' ror ,"all\, ",'aI'''.' He 'IOrl,·d tn "'01'1.. • Water-tight BoltsIIoati .i",',· lilt' ~'''III''''r  ..f lfnO ,,11t'1I lit, f"r Ih.· HO:1d i~1 lRlll and pili ill :;7 \1',,1'
~Ilt I .. \1'" k ill Ih,· .':"'11110- !'(,,,,,,11,,,"sc. IIf ~('r\lit'(·. 

·In D,..-..1. "110, It" ,,,,,.I,. I,i'- fir'l firi,,;:: • Lock-tight Floor Clips
\\"1,1 \\', '('\'·'l·l'. I"f>tin.:od pla~ll'l ill-i-!, ,'Oil.

ip alld 111"1 '\:t .. III'OJllldl'" III ('lI h illtT!" ill 
Ir:l<'lnr. di"d "" n,·,·. 19, 11,·· "'U" tl,,'1919, lCd,,,,' , .. ,,,i,,;.:· 10 11", ,\Ii1wa"kt." ),'-'� • Collar Boltsf'.IIi,,'r ..,f r.arl 'T"""'f. ticket .-Ink in II",

Hilpe~ ~f~ Cllll .... II·11l·1 du' )-j~~lt  nf \\a\' '(or T,lt'nn,a IHI'-'.'n~.,,·  "Ialion, '\11', anol \11'-,I,,· SI'.X,'-'. 11,,01 "I·.. lit,· .\1,lwllllk.--r·� ll ..aol 
T"'ln 'lad liv.·01 ill Tacoma 1,7 \'(';0"< :11101 

Jl ]9011. j7'ron, "JOP, I .. "J/O I", " .. rk •.d� Maclean-Fogg lock Nut Co.
. j·lf.llrarpd rlll'ir ~old("11  wpddin:! :lllnh"r 

11 lof!pill~ l'I)lId.. in railtuad Cf'f\ i.'" ;I~ 

-;tn· ill '\ "l!"PI. 1() 17,� CHICAGO, ILL.
Irakf·nl~lIl. l-il'pnUtn iJlld l'n~jnrt"l'.  

FlIlleral Of'l'\'i(',·_ for .lall1e~ r.ro~< BII'--,.Il. 

The ASHMA'N courd tell� you who uses the Bed eBrd 
When the chimney belches black, sticky� smoke, and GL·EN- IORAseveral tubs of ashes are set out every weele, W. • 
certainty that GLENDORA-nThe Wonder Coa'" I, NOT 
being used. 

GLENDORA burns clean and hat and leayes only a fino _ 
white ash. No troublesome c1inleers; easy on furnac.. ' 
and grates; won't crumble. less dust. 

th~  next STERLING-MIDLAND� COAl CO.coal 
• ... Mlch.... A_., ell.... 

anunry, 1<150 
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Michael Sol Collection
3S

• Lock Nuts (3. types)

• Water-tight Bolts

• Lock-tight Floor Clips

• Collar Bolts

Sanforizedl
Genuine Jelt Denim
lee Tailored Sizes

Guaranteed Satisfaction
or Your Money Back

World', (or90" Moleo, of
U"lo,,·Made Wo,le C'o,".,

"M-F"

The H. D. LEE Co.
Kanlal City Mo. SOft Francllco, Calif.
Trenron, N. J. Mlnneopoll., Minn,
South Bend Ind. Salina Kan •.

Maclean-Fogg lock Nut Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Enqineer Leon t'rall.
H&D Division. visits
with his dauqhter. Mrs.
B a k e r. and qtand.
dauqhters Lana and
Bonnie on a recent
vacation trip to Los
AnqeJes.

I Ii XliII" hlJl",,~ i, pulll ic . II i~" VCII""

"'HI ,11,,1 I,a,- 111""11 activ" ]')(:all". IIn]din"
po"irioll~ •.1.1. "rail' 1'(lnlll1itreelll~lJl" fof' 'foll~
~I(·ar". I' ~I II II' \ ('oll\ ('111 i(III e!lllinnHII. (;.'1."

Ill' \\;( .. 1·!I-'4'!I·d ill 1t):,~1 th .Iall' rt'pl'l .... '.I1
!ali,(, fol' IIH' ~HIII dislril~l" 1I'I'I'alillt! ill
"1.":', alld a~aill ill )'):11:. 111 l'lll Ill' 1\l'1I1
III ,Ill' .. ral.· ('lIal.'. Iii ... pre"('111 1'"1'111 11)(' ....

"lId- ill JlI.>:!. 11,· "ill ha"(' "" i"I,· tillll'
110\\.111;11 Ill' j ... rdin·1! rrl1f1l r:liho,ul ~(~nil"'.
Ill' j .. ('lIl1ll'llIpl:llillt! ~ 'lljll~ H IIl'\\ Old ....
111.""il,' :\1:. ,,1,,1 I,,· alld I,ie lI'il<-. ,,1111 Ir,,
111'1'11 Iii .. (';lIl1pai;!11 llwnlll!~'- \\ ill "II it Jill
"J ":1\ I·Jill'..!. IJI ...... 1 (If il ill 1111' .. Ial,' III
\\ a ... ll,ill~lulI.

(;('1"1\. :I" '"' all krlll\\ .llilll. "a\ .. 1'1< JI;I"
1"ljH~I'I'1 l'\l'r~' d~l~ (.f his Illl '1':11 "illl
Ih,· \Iilll:rll~'·'·. TIll' (la~dl""b '"11 III',· II'.

ITi\ ill,:! 1111\\ willi ~Ollr ;tall'llll'1I1 Hr 1':11"1

ill~'" ;lIld dr·.Jlldi"/I'" allach 'd, :11" dllt' '"
(;"IT"- ..tro'l- ill ""I' I gi"lot" ... ·. II.- ,,1'0
\\ a - ill"I'IIfIlI'lIlal i'l I.. ira" i II r ~llltl'" I Ill, ...
n l

\ j .. ioll'" \\ llidl rl'''ldll,d irt'-{h~ «:l1l1"41lidaflod
Bon~ Hf 1:111" .. 1111\\ ill IIA,l" 011 TIll' \Iil.
\\:llIl...." Hoad,

(:111 j"'lllIa.. i-!' ,'4'1 ill~ cards. \,'f'll' Il, .... i\,Od

1'011' '1"0111 0·11" ... · 'lilt! fiUII.iI ". :i l'i~ \\ ,or
.. ill",lolI \"""11'. Philad,'lphiil D. I'll.:
i ..",,, \I" .1",1 \1 ..". n..nner V"lk. ]0'''''''0.
e'nli£. f", "I<'dl' \Ian' 1"'1('1'-"" \: (I. I\.
(;"11""",,,". r,·I! ..,,J ..Ili·[ 11 .. .1 ..1"11\. Ta .
,'''"1:1: a"d 0 ("11' llahI. fl'l]"lIwr).· \\ilh II ...
f'll/l;III"'rill:! 4'Pflarlllll'IIt in Ta('(1I1I~1. .

\ 'j' 11"'onl tl ... d"ath of Fn,"k ~hi"l,.~
III r:",-- I'laill'. \Vi- .. on Lh .... l~, ,\11'.
';hi"I,') II;'" II", I'llh, ... "f Chir·[ "II" (:I"rk
1:. 11. hi"I,·, alld all "ld Ii".... a)!"111 fo,
iii' \lil\\a"].,'·I·. I""ill!!: I' ~ided al 1."0"
1'1;lill' f"r II,all\" ,c,·ar,." He I ""." II. "'''I'].,
f"r 11.,· H"ad i;, lHll] and pili ill :;-;- '''a ..
llf ~(·ni(,t·.

\x"j \r. '1\"11'1'. '"I'Ii ....d pla.I,·, i/l~ "Oil.

11:1,·le'r. di"d "II Il,·.·. 19. II,· ""u' tl,,'
(arl,,· .. ,,[ .,nl '1\"1"1'. lick·t ,·I ....k ill tl".
IfT'ill'nlna pa"~~'II;:'I'I' ,":1 tt I ion, ':\I'r. .1hd \]1' ...

T"'I'T I,ad li,,·'/ ill Tac,.rna 1,7 ""111" alld
"·1..1,,,,,,,,,, 11,,·ir goldell wrddin)! ""ni,, ...
-an' ill ·\lI!W.1. 1917.

1-'11111'1'11] pn i,',·, for Jam r:ro\, B,,--,.ll.

STERLING MIDLAND COAl CO.

The ASHMA'N courd tell you who uses the Bed eo.rd

:;t~:~~~:t~::~~~~~~:~~~:re~~:?o:;:::c:;~k~I:~~:; GlEN I'IRA
being used.

GLENDORA burns clean and hot and leayes oAly a fine
white ash. No troublesome clinkers; easy on furnac.. '
and grates; won't rrumble, less dust.

TRY GLENDORA th~ next
tim~ you order coal

nunry, 1'lSG

H.trlY w. Am/f>r.,·oll. nil'j.... ,-on ":,/zrnr

COAST DIVISION

Tacoma

(:nn~r:IIIJlillillll" illl' ill (lj 1/"1 fOI Tl'a ill

"11 ·t"'r H. I,'. F:ril'ii,·'d '01' 1'1", '"Ti,,,1 "f a
j~lby ~il"l. \\IJII 1101" IWl'l1 11:11111'.1 ··I:HII'lil .. ··

',i, 1~ '..(""111 lu Ill' il .. ,wC'iall \ ill I.id, .... 1":1111

1 , Bllllllil' I... ill.:.! III,· f""1111. :lIld "'1.:III!.!...h
lI(1l1~!I. Ihl'l'l' Itl ,h" ;.!irl ... \H'I" 1.0111 iwa-I
till ell! i ... , Illa'- hoi idil\lQ., \\ II iell 111:1"1'" :.!oi fi
"J,int; a ;"'011 of dllllhl(' fl·al\lll.· ill hi ..

1 111 i'lI-.
F..;.j"J(·r Dl,LIIII'\, \\110 j..; 1,·li.· .. ill:.! 1111 Ji l.

Ilun· ~ joh \\ltil.· .. Iu<o i.. ,i ... ili,;!! illl 11 ...
Los!. "'" ""Iifi"d 0" II..... ~n 'tlo:01 I ,
IIi CP h;Jd ll4'l'lI killl'" ill ;111 '1IIIHlIlul,il., ;1.,
id"1H In,,1 Ir .... "i,·,·,,·, 10,,-10:111.1 Il:otl I".,."
, .. t'n=-I illjlll'4'./. Tilt" ',\l'Il' 1IIIIIolillll 110111

~djfollli;. III 10\,,( 10 .. )ll'1I 1 ,Ill' 11"lill~l\ al
'lIllie' \\IU'II "I,' 1lt'l'id"1I1 uhollrll'll. "' .."11'1

111.1 JWI 1111 .... 1,1111.1 allt·lId,·,j 111,' flllll'lal ill
I,,, hlll1ll1", 1:0.

JIIoo,,~Io till" ''':ok ,ki I"d~,' " .. - ..",,,
pl,·td ,1,"1",',''/ 11\ III.'. -ki ",,11,,1_;,1-1_
,jll I i/l I... ,,1.1,· I" "11 j", 1111" II i"t"r .'1'''1'1_.

lur "\tli J.dlll·11 .11t· II1Irn ill~ In 1'111 "11 1.'111

I H'lln :WC'III1II1UIII:II;""" all.! if i f·\IH"I'I ..~1

II ha\l' "\"I\lldl1~ ill If,lId" 101 ,lit,
'Iwrulioll 01 till' .. l...i 11.;,il1iol;,

Yllrd,":r-I"I II. \\. \I""I(J~,,,. li"i,.I".oI "I'
IW)('ul 11\ I~ll...ill#! H \ltl11jlliOIl Irip ttl Cali .

"mia.

R. A. Gll/m",,..]. Corrf'.~IJond('",

(;PCO Id (;. I)j \011. 101'011101 iv,' '""htl'.'I'

rlired "" III','. IH. IJ,. I,ad h,·,·" \\ ifh t h,:
Ii a'/ ,i",·,· 1111' '11111I""1' ..r ]CliO \\1 ..." II('

(tI!l In '\llll... ill Illl' ,oaull' J"OIlJllllltltl. c.
I" [J, .....1. /'110. h" "lilol,· Iii, tir-I fi,.;",.
ip ~lIld lie: \\a .. !,'OlI1Hlq! 10 {'IIMillf'f'l' i~

1919. B"f",,- '''''Ii",,- ,,, 11", \1illl':I"k,·,· J,,'
,·I"en 1.......n-tnl,·1 i111' rjf!llt "f \\;)1' f"r
II,' S1'.'\:-'. 11110/ :01-11 Ih,· Mil"lIl1k,·,.. Hllud
" 1901:. F'rlln, "JOB I" "I/O 'I" ""rk,.o/
II lC1tlf.!illg !'lad", il. railroad ... ,'1'\ H'" ;I'"

lrakr'nl:)II. lin:mrlll illill f'n~in('fl'

MARCH OF DIMES

Quad Cities Area

M;J1;on L. Arnold. COrTl'sllondent

JANUARY 16~31

\';.' 1"gr<'1 10 .. 'p"'''1 11\1' d 'utll ,,[ CporJ(
H. Iluli. ]'crir,·d f""i",111 "C;"II1. "" Det'. J
:dl']' a ,,··k·.- ill",·,.-. \I .. 11,,11 rl'iired tWII
yellrs 11"0 "fl .... :;6 y~·ar Ij a~, :I~~·nt for
our .Jh,ae\. lit- "a, '"1I10r u,,"C',,1 III II"" arl'8.
He \'1 il,'d lhi- "Ili,'" Ill.'rJl\l'IIlly an,( ,.i11
be mi d b. hi, Iri,·nd .. F,,"cml ~prvi,'

wer' Iwld in Hill & F,,·",·,i .. k" Choppl
ur,,;vor, ar,' I,i- wif, al,d a d:tI,!:h".,

\;lr.. "nraa ·k.
Two 4'nr dC'II~H'IIIIt'f11 c-'llIplu)l'~ 4'njo}'f'

,h ir ,'oration;' llI .." th,· I,,,lida' (wriod.
Lyl 1 rlOIl '1"'111 hi" I:, ..ali"" at hom..
whill! J. F. Kli"!,I,· .. "i,il,'<1 ill Ilar1,·.lolI.
S. .. with hi, on. !l i- "pOtll't1 thilt h..
hllnt d wild lurk"l ill S""lh ...... Iina 8
h~ (lops "01 lih· ""I' dO"II'-ti,: I,irr\.

\ (]lri"lrna" j",rty "a' ],.·1<1 I,,· c'l1ploy'
,It thl" En,1 '1\!"lil1f' f..,·j",I,1 "ni.... "" Dpl"
23. Th ~irl" ,,·rll·d.a di"""r at ""')11 an"
11,,'1'(' wa' a :tilt "x,""al1;';" ]:rl .... F... ·i!!1I1
1,," e II1P]oy,': H' I all"lIpnrl ,·"joy,'d 110
r,.fn··hrnenl ..n,,·d 11\1'11, (,II I),"c. ~::\. 11]"0.

hOIIII' ill ~;.Iulnlla and. al,II('IIIf.!.h Ill' ;.l:d
Hr""'I<1 lIilil III<" .Ii,/ "I ''1'1'1,",1<"-. -till l1Iak,·
nlTa ... jollal "j .. i, .. allolll 111\\ II.

]\I,.,. Ih'my 1\. B'·ck,·,. "I 1l0'1I. ""ilk. II\..
\\ if,· lIt nrak",nan 11"11," Ik k"r "f th
1l&1' fi'A di,lrid. I,,,, ":llnn"d Irom M,··
lnori,,1 "",pital. Io:llnllllr,1. III .. 'I'll ...." shl'
hlld LJ"('II a i'alit'"1 I", Ii,,· 1I~,·k·. ~hl'

lI·i~Ir,·s t" Ihallk 11r",,· \\1,,, "'111 f1\lwer
alld ..ards "n,] \"isilnl Ir.... II I,il· ,hlJ wa
IIO,pilalizcd. The B,'/·k,·."," ,,1.1",1 '/In. Ralph.
II ilh hi, wil(' alld ~(lll e;"/'''IJ,I', ,pent Cllri.1
11111' wilh lIi~ pllll·lIt". '1'1,,· Hali'l, Ilt'l'k,'r
li\'l' III (]lIlllullllo~~L T.'lIl1.

One of man's greatest "inventions
was the corporation. It enabled larg
numbers of people to pool their saving
and thus provide the large sums 0

money needed to set up big plants. An
only in large plants can automobile
radios and many other things be mad
at prices many people can afford.

First District

D & I DIVISION

agenl al Roscoe and formerly W>lS one 01

Ihe "Monte" gsng. having I"'('n "perator
here.

F. G. Brown of Calgary, Can .. was around
""iting with olel Il&D friends lately, aft I

lH"jn~ n rrtin-'d t"nginet'f for ~t'vf'ral year.

/-; Stevens. Division Editor

"",," arri,,:"" in tI", \Iilwaukee (a'nil,,:
\ ,on, William Franci". i.. the hom" 01
·,",islam Sup,·rinIO:'H.lenl -'kGinn al ]J,,
I",,!"e lin D,·c. '1,; Trllch'r Wils'.IIl\lI"II .
.~a\aIIlHll \\'('lcl.llllcd a bab~' girl (Ill 1)(·('. 5.

Enl!-ine'-r and l\Tn;. !.loyd Kllnl~t'lman I",,·
cHIn!" grantipareLll~ ill record lime , .. he!1
Cynlhia Louis arrh,'" at II", hon,c "f th"'ir
,,;n Hob"rl ')11 D't;. :!'). On 1h" same ,Ial
a 'on Kenneth Edward. alri,",'" at 1\.lt' honw
of' tl;eir nllJJ::;er "'11 It. \Villianl. dl ...u 01
~a.vnnna.

J. R. 'Iat 'r, ",oll...II,,,u,,· l"reJ1lau ill ~a·

lanua lor 1)1111' enrs. pa",.." awa,' al hi,
Ir,.IIl1e in Clcndal". Cali£.. nn V",'. J1. \h.
und ~!J'" ."Ial"r lIlade a trip h! ;-avanlla
from California "lIri,,~ \01"'''''",1' a"d \1 ...
, 1111,·1' wa' ho~pjlllliz,'d ,II rllal lilll'·. :'''1"1 i,
inj:! are hi~ widow. ~Oll Robel'l ..PHI ,\\"

~ntndrl,ildrl:n. .
\\"alll'r Whit,,,,v. iilllilor at II,,· ,kp•• , )"

Sa\anlla, ]HlbS4·d ,~" U}~ on Dpc:. ,) HI tilt' lInnif'
of Iri~ daught r fvllll\\ in;:! an illnr,,, 01 man"
1l10nlh". Walter "lItned rill' "'1'1 ice {If 111l'
railroaJ about 30 Yl'ar~ <:q!.:l) a:-- a ('arp(~nLt'r,

takill'" Over Ihe janitor work at tht' depot in
It.J3i ~lnd retiJ'iug a yeur a~o. Sunhjn~ an~
1\\0 ....nns and three daughterf'.

.T'N·ph SIIl·d, k. father nf I,owa Di"ision
llrak"JHlln I. rOY SllI'dek. Savallna. pa '.I
aII'll" at hi~ bOTll!' ill Oxfnrd Jllnction on
n",,: 7. Mr. 'h drk had n-I ired from rail·
rnad 'rvi' j" t" " ..."k, prim' to hi"
d.:ath.

011 D 0:. 15 II link lad,' "am,·d Lama
. uzanne arrived in the honw uf Iowa Diyj·
>lion Brak,:ma" and SIrs. F. A. Barton.
• avanna. ",on·in·la wand dall:;:hter of Super.
intendent J. H. ", WllI"l.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob...rt P. _\]mqui"l (11.1'
cJl8nieul department \. Savanll3.. are the par·
t'nts nf a dal1~hlf·r. i\larva .It'an. horn Oil

Dce. 31. .
Edward Boolh. r,·tired B&B dcparlmcnl

"mploye, eelebraled hi" 9:~rd hirlhday on
.Jnn..'1. '-fro Roolh n"'w ]iw'~ in a nllr~in~

7:19 N. Jlrund,.-n,'
.'\lilwalllu·... , \\'iM.

Since 11196

"THE LINE THAT CAN'T BE
MATCHED"

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES
lor

Refonned and heat t,reated to

meet specifications for nf'W

bar~.

PASSENGER, FREIGHT
AND SWITCHING SERVICE

PANAMA-BEAVER

•
IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAILROADS

•

•
ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
LA GRANGE, ILLINOIS. U. S. A.

RAIL .TOINTS

CuTER BlATCHFORD, INc.
80 E. JACKSON ILYD.

CHICAGO

PANAMA.BEAVER, IIH'.

Carbon Papers Inked Rihhol1!'\
Unimasterl

SpecialU,.
DELICACIES FOR mB TABLE

Frozen Foods, Cheeso, Poul.
try, Gamo, Fruite and

Vegetable.

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOI!I

2633 W, T""h,·
('hl{"nKI'J. Ililnoi!'l



Time Is Our Business� 
CHAS. H. BERN 

Union Staflon Bldg. Chicago, Illinois 

MILTON J. HEEGN 
29 E. Madison Street Chicago, Illinois 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W, Wlsconlln Ava. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

Official Watch Inspectors 

for 

9he MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Specialists in railroad watches, fina 
iewerry and personal gift Ifell'll. 

Always at Yorar Service 

As Streamlined as 
the Hiawatha 

-.J.Jolel minne~olan  

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

father of Ticket Clerk Gleu RINd\. Ta
coma passen~er  station, w~r~  1",1,( un Dec. 
4. Mr. Ru~se\.l  came to Tacllma from 
Vermom iu 1904 and died at the age of 
94. lie was aelh-e to the "nd an,1 had ;t 

small ranrh at south 96th and Canyon 
Road, Tacoma. Mr. Rus&ell was lamp
tender for the Milwaukee at the Black 
River junction for 10 ycars and also served 
for fom years as Ragman at the 11 th Street 
bridge. 

YOUI' cor I' e s p 0 n den t is happy again 
over our department's 8afety record for 1949, 
which proved to be a clear one. I under· 
stand tflat the safety record showed lin 
improvement in 19,1.9 over our entire sys
tem, but greater improvement Can be made 
with the co·operation of every employe 
an,1 the New Year provides a new oppor
tnnity for greater progress in safety. 

Seattle Yard 
F. ]. Kratsch'mer, Correspondent 

Our sympathy is extended to Machinist 
Charley Balch and family on account of 
the death of t.he father at Port Angeles 
on Drr. 5. 

Condnetor Joc E. McCammon and wife 
spe.nt part of Ihe winter trBTeliug through 
the South. Th"y visited in Florida and New 
Orleans arriviu~  back in the Northwest 
shortly after th;~  ne'" year, 

Bernice Clausen, elerk in the track de
partment, retnmf'd' to work on Dec. 5 after 
",'veral month,' kllv(' of abscnce. 

Melba Batson,' clerk in the car depllrt
ment. "tarted on a belated vacation on Dec. 
16. Carman Harry Jones also took his va
cation the laM two weeks of December, 
makin~  a trip to 5pokan~  and eastern 
\'t'IIshi ngton. 

Locomotive Enj!,ineer Joe Kemp of tbe 
Tacoma local retire.cl on Jan. 1 aft.er more 
Ihan 47 years of railroad servic.e. Joe started 
railroadinll: with the Rock Island in 1902, 
and had 'be.en with The Milwaukee Road 
sinc.e 1906, having service on the Iowa 
and the Coast Divisions. He will make his 
futllre borne on Spanaway Lake near Ta
coma. 

Yardmaster A. L. McDonald and wife 
left on train 18 the night of Dec. 21 for 
Minneapolis, where they visited and spent 
Christmas wilh their daughter. From thcre 
they traveled to Chicago and Milwankee. 

.,. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 
4206 N. Gr..n Bay Ave., 

Mllwauke. 12, Wlsco!'lln 

:,6 

"Rill/. a/o'ng, 110W, amI don't 
ask a lot of joo/is/] qlles/ions." 

t<:tlll'llill~ to Sl'lIttlc short.!v lifter Ihe fir~l  

Qf the Dew year. 
Gcorgr, Dolau of l.hJ· 1'IIl1ndlll-"''''' is lhe 

recipicnt uf n gift ccrlifi('nte on II Yoka· 
hama, .Iapall, ,kjl1l1't 1I11'1It ~Iorc, sent by hiA 
son Gcoq:,·, who is nilW in Yoknhama. All 
Ceorge, Sr., has t.. do n\}'" is to scnd hi. 
m(laSlln'm"nl~  ur ,ize to till' ~Iore  and ht' 
wiU re,~.,h·,> II II1'W suit of dMhes, shirts or 
what hav,~  yOll, all tl", "ar fmm Japall. 

Help"r Ray rIolulPs of tl,,; rOlln,lhousli 
force Sl"'nt Chrbtmas wilh Ili~  danghtt'r 
and gralldchildren in ]-"·lI1dal,·, Wash, 

Swil.c1l1nan Lyl" A. H"I ...rl,. W,IS fonnd 
(ka,1 in I,i,. ro;,m in II ... ~l"('\'  Hotel on 
tIle' lnllrnill/! nf Dec. l'J. "vid";'lly havinl( 
hecn ,w"rcornc hy ~IIS_  The a~~ulIIl'ti(m  is 
he tnrne,1 on hi, fl;ns ,1m'.. 10 I...at tht' 
room. '1'1 ... enId slInp "hi..h hi! ~"a"l('  that 
Inornin:.:- "\'id"nlly n:du\'cc! tIll' l're~~nre  to 
11 pllint where the 8t",·\! W"nl ont. Fnneral 
~("r\'if'e~  w('ro helcl (," n,·c. 2.\ at tl ... lIome 
UIlc!('TlakiJl~ CmnpIIlIY, Senllk. II .. i, sur· 
"i"ccl Iw tIm'" sist"rs un,l two hrnthers. 
Our wnipalhy is cxlc-n.l ...l til the lll'r('aved 
ones. 

Bernie R. .Tohnshn, Jr.. \\'us aelinJ.( yard· 
mastpr riming the recent ahH'nce of A. L. 
M.,J)onalci wflO tnok :1 trip ,·ust. 

Seattle Local Freight Office and� 
Marine Dept.� 

F. W. R ••·mw,,,,,n. Corre!lpondent 

Elizabeth l\lahoncy. steno-c1erk in the 
OS&D departmcnt, ,,;as morried on Dec. 18' 
to FI,)yd Rm;lIInS5l"n of lit,· U. S. Army, 
nol\' stnlioncd at. Fort Lawton. Belty h 
hee.n witb the i\'JilWllllkec for tho rast £lv, 
years and is tlte ,Jall~lllcr  of Mrs. Mahone 
of Butte. Floyd recently rl'tlltlH;d from 
two·year slay in .Taran. 
• Mllbd Goldie sp.~nt  the Chislrnas holi 
days with Iter folks in Deer Lodgc, :Monl 
Her sister Ann of thl' /!('no'rlll 11l1lT11I~1'T' 

"nice accompanied her. 
Look 0111, Tl')<:a~. here w" 

Maurine 1>'[,·l)onn1c1, Otll' Znlle 
Iter yardmasler hll~I,and  left 
fore Chrisl nHis for Minneapolis 
spent the holidllY with Mr. M,·' lonald' 
folks. Th",n on tn Texa;> for a "isit "eit! 
Manrine's people. They will be l,ack i 
January. Ida Zehnder replaced Maurine s 
zone clerk and Mina Dow reli'·v,..e1 Tela j 
the OS&D department. 

Mrs. C. W. Rowe and daughler Mario 
are spending a few weeks visiting in Salen 
Ore. Mr. Rowe is chief engineer of til 
tug Milwauket\ which operates onr barg 
lines bet"'cen Seattle and Puget SOlln 
point•. 

Th.. Mllwouk..e M 

ord has been rect'ived thst Mrs. Roy 
Hader has sold her home in Enumclaw 
I Jla~ moved to Puya.llllp. Mr. Rader 
d about a year ago. 
\lildred Fetters was called to Walla 
Ua on Dec. 3 on account of the death 
bel' uncle. 

ry, a seven-pound boy, 3ITivcd at the 
me 01 Mr. and Mrs. John Hollum of 
'relt on Dec. 22. This makes No.3, 
their twin girls arrived abollt two years 

l. Grandfalher Stanley and GramlmotJler 
f,lJie 01 the OS&D d"partlnenl are prolld
uple right now. 
\tie are glud tn '1III1Ollnc,· a titeady illJ 

o/vemenl in till" health of Charles Me. 
. ~aD, our ZOUt; .-/CJ·k. II.., has hccn elm

,h'd 10 his IlUn", '''I aeCollut uf iIlnc5s fill' 
" past two and a half month•. 

\1 bert S. 1(owes, "hid engineCJ" of Qllr 
I ta.nk farm, sf'ellt the remainder of hi~  

IIlion in Portland. Ore., and at Van. 
liver, B. COO during fl1l' Chris/mas hll]i. 

I)'S. Ills dllti,·s "ere hUlldJed by As~i,tallt 

IIgineer 1.lny,/ DlIrdco'n 1lI1d Ioalall(,(' of 
'II' crew. 

~frs.  Ono GedllUrI, widow roj lurll....r sec. 
"n foreman, :lIId e1allghl(:r ],a\o.: 1110\'0'.1 

",n Bayne to Euuuwlaw. Bayne will 11111 

the 5:lmc Wil-holll II Gedlo:lrL tlt~ro'.  

'I!to died sc"eral yean. ago. lie wa~  the 
tlher of Roadrntlst"r Cedi Geelhnrt of 

Illeoooa, 

Mrs, Auua Cailleriuc McNall}', lllolher of 
dS&D clerk ,\'lina Dow, died ..n Dec. 4. 
~he had ],e('11 a Tc.idellt of Scali Ie fOI" many
l"lars. 

William K. Suyder, retired clerk, aud 
o1fe spent tl"'ir Christmss holidays in 
\1 ereed, Calif. Yuur cOlTesjluu.lent rernem
I,ers Merf'l'd wry well, os the ollly tim.. 
,,~ was there it was 116 degrees iu the 
hode, and very littl" ~hadc  at that. Hut 

'hat waou't ill DecemLer. 

Arnold M. Weslow, Lar~c  "optlliu of uur 
II1arine de-IwnDlent, has b"en confined to 
the Marill'; I/c}!lJlillil on :lccoUllt of ou IIp. 
,'elldix "perali,,". II.. I;; rl·p",....,i .. , gNtiuJ.( 
.long nicely. 

ChariI';; D. 1\'1 itcl,,·II, ~'I,  a ",·tc,.all of 62 
I:ars ",ith Thc Milwaukee Hoad, dil'd III 
,is Pacific Highway hom(~  in Seattle on 
Ilec. 19. lie \l'a;; 1I ,uui",' uf i\1ilwaukcl'.� 
\\lis. J\'; a k'('ouloth,' "ngirll"'r lie sCTved� 
"n thu ,l\lilwallkl'u H,):!,I !"1m ),etwecli Ot�
i1rnwa al\ll Du\·eupt'r!. Ja., for more thau� 
:.; yea.rs. HI' retin'" in 19J7 and moved to� 
..cottle f"",, years a~-o.  lie was a memher� 
,f Empire Lodge Nil. 269 A.F,&}l.l\I. in� 

dllllll)WlI und .. f lito.: Brotherhood of Loco.� 
lOlive Fil'c.:ult·n und Engineer.. Survivinl!� 

Ire lhl"pe sou., :ramI's W. alld Chllrles E.� 
,f Sealtle lind Wayne E. of M.ilwauke..,� 

daughtur, Mrs. E. It Bowlin of Des� 
\Joincs, a siSler, J'vlrs. J\o" W. Twit.chcll of� 

aUle, fOllr Atlln,lf:hildren and oue l1.r"c,t� 
:Jandehil,1.� 

MILWAUKEE SHOPS 

Store Deparbnent 
E.ul L. Solvcr....on. Correspondent 

lJivisillll SIf>T,·k"ep,:r Genrj!e A. J Carr 
" confi/1l'd to t.he Cil,' lIospital in Savanna. 
111., nl tIJi" time. 

pletcd tIJ!:' half ~eallOJI  in third place with 
a team IIV('rage of 858. John Rogutich hold. 
the leaguCl high average. with 191. The 
team cons.is16 of Bill Smith, George Voth, 
Walter Schindler, Si& PowaUsz and Ca.p. 
tain Jerry Meyer. 

Carl Lange, 0 f the plUi.enger itore, under. 
went an operation on Nov. 23 and i. con-

Koy Baker, dh'isiun storekeeper, j,l COli

tined to his home with a throat infectioll 
at tlus lime and had to miss olle of th,· 
Service Club's olltitanding affairs. 

Tom Devereaux, retired, formerly in the 
Diesel store, died on Dec. 28. He was born 
on March 16, 1869, in Waukesha, Wis., 
lind was firs!. employed as a machinist 

Fastest Freights Roll 
on Solid Bearings 

Everyone of the 110 "overnight. 
ers" - fast freight trains that 
travel dii'itances of 300 miles in 
12 to 15 hours - rolls on A.A.R. 
solid hearings. Lading gets the 
smoot hest, slIfest ride available 
today, and at the {ouiest JIII.~.~ihl(·  

l'ost. Here's why: 

}']aximum Dependability 

"Overnighters" of one larg,~  rail
road system have averaged better 
than 17,000,000 miles per hot box 
since pll\ced in operatiun four 
years ago. This performancc rec
ord is unequalled by any other 
type of bearing - in freight or 
passenger service. Even though 
used companionately with many 
other parts whose mal
fUllction may result in bearing 
failure, the A,A.R. bearing still 
givcs re:'lultl! of less than one fail
ure for each 75,000 in daily op. 
erat.ion. 

Greatest Economy 

A.A.R. bearings reduce the initial 
eost of freight cars by more thall 
2:)%. When all charges are in
eluded, they can be installed for 
about 1/30th of the cost of any 
athl'r bearings. They pl'ovide 
universal interchangeability with
out excessive inventories. Replace
ment does not require shopping 
of a car. 

Protection for Lading� 

NOII-I'igid mounting of the solid� 
bearillg provides controlled lat�
eral mo\ement - reduces dam�
age to g-oodK due to uneven track� 
conditioll!,;, around curves, OVf'1"� 

...".,,,1,,,--1 fUJ ,..,lIill:: ...tnrl.:-r/... t. t.N. 
..,,[;_II"·/H"i,.,.:. 

joints, etc. Ttwn/s max i IIIUIII 
milenge for wlll~els,  minimum 
wear on tires. 

Unrestricted as to Silct'd and Load 
Overall bearing 'In'a reduces 
bearing prl~SSUre:-l  of 70-ton car
loa d s to approximately 350 
pounds vel' :Hluarc inch -'. far Le
low the ultimate load limits at 
maximum permissihle traek and 
axle speeds. LJuring ~ll:('elerlltion  

and running then"~  I(l\\'cst pos
sible journal resistanl'e. And, un
like other bearing tn)!'s. resist
ance of A.A.H. solid beal"ings is 
indepelldl!nt of alrn()~Jlhpt'i('  1I'm
peratul'ps. 

e a a 

These are just a few of the rea
SOIl~  why more than 17,000,000 
solid bearinA"s :11'(' used on l'ail
road rollinA' RtoC'k today. 'fo get 
tht, full stor~',  eomplete with en
A'inecring and economic details, 
write fOt, Bulletin 100. It's YOUI'S 

on request. Magnus Metal COt'

poration, HI Broadway. New 
YOI'k Ii. N. Y. 

V\d VtH'tiSt.',oent) 

vule~ciDg  at !tume. He Wa" expected back:vrary L'llli"e Stibllr is. the !lew daughter 
'.11 work aronnd Jan. 3.f Walter ancl L(l1ri"f'. StiLor, of the di,triet� 

10n,kcep"r'B departme.llt; w.-.ig-hed in al� Geor~c  Sdlwarlz, of DSK office, acqnired 
.ix pOllnd, e1en'll 01111"'" on D!:'c. 10 at a duughter on Dee. 7 at 51. Lllke'. JI".

pitaI, wei/!ht of !iv" pounds t\<"o OIlDces..he Milwank.....· Hospital. Both Waltt'r and 
COllise are taking night ('I) 11 I'.<N; in baLy Dehorah .1;'8." i,. the lIam.. "f th.. new ad. 

dition.'htin/!: witi'lolll any cmnpensafion oth~r  than 
Ihe joys of parenthood. Elaine Knapp, uur inrmer baseball star. 

is undergoing treatment at the W~st  Side
Th" On Wisconsin howling team emil Hospital lit th .. pr"s"nt timf'. 

)onuary. 1950 

helper on March 10, 191~. IIi, ;""[\'i!.:l' dal .. 
with the ,tore department wos Sept. 18. 
192·1. He had been 011 ;:il'k 1,'av(' sine" 
F"b. 21, 19·1,9, and retired ahf'r it tt'T/lIin. 
ated. Tom wa@ a couscienlinll~  "IUp]II,-,' 
who enjoyed doing his "'{Irk wd!. H.. j, 
.-lIrvived by his widow. two dan/!ht<·,.,. und 
five grandchildren. 

Stockman Howard Lyons of the signal 
310re i~ con£ln6d to his homp and wpo aI''' 

De, 

Michael Sol Collection

maximum
minimum

e • •

"'iflultl,.,.,f 1m r'fJlI;,,~ ... rnr1.·-r/". f. LN.
.."li.II.,.,,,-;,,,,;.

Roy Baker. division storekeeper•. ill c~m
fined to his horne with a throat InfectlOIl
al this time and had to miss Olle of th,·
Service Club's olltstanding affairs.

Tom Devereaux, retired, formerly ill the
Diesel store died on Dec. 28. He was born
011 Mareh '16, 1869, in Waukesha, Wis.,
lind was first employed as a machinist

joints, etc. TIll're's
rnilel1ge for wheels,
weal' on tires.

Unrestricted as to Slll'l'd and Load
Overall bearing an'a reduces
bearing prl~SSUt'ell of 70-ton car
loa d s to appt'oximately 350
pounds per Illluarc illch -, far be
low the ultimate load limits at
maximum permissihle traek and
axle speeds. During al'celcration
and running- then"s IOll'est pos
sible journal resistance!. And, un
like other bearing' types. resist
ance of A.A.R. solid bearings is
independent of alrnosphf'l·jc Il'm
peraLurps.

These are just a few of t.he rea
sons why more than 17,000,000
solid hearing-s ar(\ usee! on rail
road rolling stock today. To get
thl' full stor~-, eomplete wi,th en
gineering and eeonomic; c1etaib.
write for Bulletin 100. It's yours
on I'equest. Magnus Metal COI'

poration. 111 Bl'oadwa.v. N 8\1'

York O. N. Y.

hclper on March 10, 191\1. IIi, ,,,ni,,l' dal,'
with the ~t"re department was Sept. 18.
192·1. He had been oli ;:jek I"a\'(' sine"
F..b. 21, 19,19, and retir..d aCrer it It'rrlli".
ated. Tom wa@ a cou!wientioll!' "mpl"y,.
who enjoy"d doing hi' work well. H.. i.
....urvived hy his widow. two <laughlt>r, und
five grandchildren. .

Stockman Howard Lyon. of th .. signal
store i~, confin8d to his hom.. alHI we arf'

Fastest Freights Roll

on, Solid Bea,rings
Everyone of the 110 "overnight
ers" - fast freight trains that
travel distances of 300 miles in
12 to 15 hours - rolls on A.A.R.
solid bearings. Lading gods the
smoothest, safest ride available
today, and a-l the 1(J1/l("~ 11f,.~si"'(·

('ost. Here's why:

l-laximum Dependability
"Overnighters" of one larg,~ rail
road system have averaged better
than 17,000,000 miles per hot box
since pl~ced in operation fOUl'
years ago. This performance rec
ord is unequalled by any other
type of bearing - in freight or
passenger service. Even though
used companionately with many
other parts whose mal
function may result in bearing
failure, the A.A,R. bearing still
gives result!i of less than one fail
ure for each 75,000 in daily op
eration.

pIe ted the half seaSOli ill third place with
a team lIn~rage of 858. John Rogutich hold.
the league high average with 191. The
team consists of Bill Smith, George Voth,
Walter Schindler, Si« Powali!!z and Cap.
tain Jerry Meyer.

Carl Lange, of tbe pauenger »tore, under
went an operation on Nov. 23 and ia con-

Greatest Economy
A.A.R. bearings reduce the initial
('os! of freight cars by more than
21)%. When all charges an~ ill
eluded, they can be installed for
about 1/30th of the cost of any
othl'r bearings. They provide
universal interchangeability with.
out excessive inventories. Replace
ment does not requir shopping
of a CRr.

Prot.ection for Lading
NOll-rigid mounting of the solid
bearing provides controlled lat
e)'al mO\'ement - reduces dam
age to g-oodH due to uneven tt'ack
conditions, around curves, OVI-"t'

v'llle~ciDg at home. He Wa" exp cted back
at work around Jan. 3.

Gc::orp:e Schwartz, I.f DSK office, acquired
a dan"htt:r 01\ Dee. 7 at 51. Luke's lIo.
pita), wei:rh. of livf' pounds I\<'o ounce8.
D,'horah .1 ..a" i, th .. nam.. of tht' n ....... ad.
dilion.

Elaine Knapp, our iormer baseball staL
i. undergoing treatment at the West Sid..
Hospital lit the preSf'nt time.

Store Deparbnent

MILWAUKEE SHOPS

1£ •.,,1 L. Solvcrson, Corr~spondtlnr

lord has Leen received that Mr8. Roy
Had'r has sold her home jn Enumcla,,'
I J,a mQved tu Puyallup. Mr. Rad"'r
u about a year ago.
Ili/drcd Fellers was called to Walla
Ua on Dec. 3 on acoount of the death
L uncle.

I arry, a s Yen-pound Loy, arrived at the
".0 of Mr, and Mrs. John Holtum of
,'r It on Dec. 22. This makes No.3,
ll,eir twin girJ~ arrived about two years

.', randfather Stanley and Grandmother
Ilie of the OS&1l d,'partment are proud

uple right now.
I e are gJud tu aUIlOllUC" a steady illl

,-vernenl in tilt' h".I]th of eha.rles Me
", D, our ZOll' .-Ierk. lIe has hcclI con.
n,'d 10 Jli. 1101111: Oil an.-ullllt of illuess for
"pa two aud a baH llIunth•.
\)bert S. lIowes, chid cnp:illc'lr of ollr

II tank farn" s,"'nl the Tcmaindcr of hi"
,'tion ill J'urlland. Ore., alld at Van.
II" 1', B. (:.. rluring tl", Cllristm3s h, Ii.

I)' • 111 <Illti,·, were h'lIldled bv A istant
ngineer 'Lloyd Durel""11 alld Ioalan,'(' of
, crew.

HI' , Olio C:. 'Ulal'l, widuw ul jorn"'r lice.
"0 for mUll, :uld rlallghl.-r ha\v llIuv"d
0111 Bayne to Euuuwlaw. lIay!", will nor

the '1I1Ic wit.huut a Goello:!rt then'.
'lito died s veral years ago. 110 was the

Iher f RuadJllustur CedI Geelhan of
l!leOIDa.

'b:. ulla Callocrine McNall)·, morher .. f
,) &D clerk MUla llow, r1i t.I un Dec. 4.

he hud he('11 II resident of . caltle fol' many
I ar ,

William K. Sllyd'T, I'd ired clerk, lind
oife p 'nt tl,,·ir Christmas holidays in
leroed, Calif. Your cOlTespond~nt rernem.

l.ers !fer... ·• I \"'ry w"ll, a8 the ollly timt'
I. was tlo"re it WD.!! 116 degrees in the
had , nnt! vt:ry littl" ~hade at that. Hnt
hat WEI.· II 'I ill D"CllmL"r.

J\rnold M. W low, Lar!!,' "nptliin uf 0111

I1lurine ()e"[lnmont, has l",..n "unlined to
lh Inrill ... II ')iIpillli on a..: '011 lit of nn ap.
J'~lIdi ,'p 'ral iOIl. II.. i~ I' ·,,,,rl,·.i II~ j;(:tI ill::
Irong nicdy.

Chul'l , U. Mitclll'lI, ~I, a vl'tcran of 62
ears ",ith 1'Iw Milwallke Houd, dipr! ~I

Ii Pacinc I1igloway home iu S"attle on
lie. 19. II \\as a lIati"... lJ( Milwauke".
\Vi~. A· a lo,'ollloli,,' '·ngiJIl· ...r he tJ'vcd
"n tll lil"'ank " Hn:I,1 1'1111 hetwe n 01
'1m "u awl lla 1'l!IIJ".rt. la., for mol" thall
,- ye l' - 110- l' 'lin'" ill 19:n and moved to

atd f01l1' Y ur~ a/in. II,· was a m Illlwr
,f mrir' Lo"~ No. 2(,9 A.F.& '\.M. in

clUUlll "'II .and of 110, I3rotlocrllood of Loco.
totivp 1- it' ·IJII..'11 and En;.dn· 'rl!i. ~lIrviviJll!

Ire tlm'c son-, Jam·s W. and Charles E.
,f 'allle Ilnd Waynl" Eo of Milwaukee,

d ught II' i\! rs, E. R. Bo" lin of De,
\loin , a I I-I', lr. M. W. Twilchell (ll

aul , f,lur Arllndoloil,lren and one ~r"~t
and hil.1.

LJivi ion Stort·k"elwr Georgc A. J. Carr
'< cOllfi,wd to the Cilr Hospital in Savanna.
III., al tloi. tillle.

\[ary Loui"" Stibor i" Ihe new daughlel
f Walt"r and LOlli",·. StiLor, uf the di"triet
lor keeper's department; wei;.:hed in al
ix pounds clcH'n ')une", OTI Dec. 10 at
lie Milwallkt'(· lIo"pital. Both Walt,'r and

r,oui an' takillp: night ('olll'.<e<; in baLy
ittinl!' wittlOlIl allY comp"I1slltioIl other thun

Ihe joys of parenthood.

Th.. 011 Wis ollsin howling team emn-
ThR MtlwCl t"'''' Mo zine /anuary, 1950

"Run along, now, and don't
ask a lnt of joolisb questions."

Seattle Local Freight Office and
Marine Dept.

~-,

F. W. R"'mu"",,n. Corre"pondcnt

Elizab,tli I"honey. stello-c1rrk in the
05&0 departm nL, WlIR morried 011, Dec. 18
to Floyd H"SIllIl 5 II of t11O' U. S. Army,
no'll' stationed at Fort Lawton. Retty h
been with th Milwallkf'> for th past fiv
years and is the oIanglllcr of 1\Irs. I\fahon
of Butte. Floy(l re ntly r.-·tlJrn,~d from
two-y 'ar stay in Ja.pan.
• Mabel Goldi 'l}I'nt the Clli~tnt3s holi
days with 1...1' folks in D ,'1' Lodgc. :Mlln!
ITer cister nn of the gene'ral ll1aTla~1't

olIi'c !H'companied her.
Look 0111. T,·""". hen· w,' (;""ll'! 1\11'

Maurine l\'!eDnnald, our 7MIC ('k'rl-, an
her yardmllHer hlJ~I,~nd ld~ .1101'11, he
fore CllriRlrnas for MlllneaJlolt: wh"n' the
spent the holiJay wilh M... M,·.I)llllal~·
folks. Then on to Texa;: for a \'1. II 1\1.

Maurine's people. Th(')' \ ill he I,a.ck I

January. Ida Z'hnde.r replaced. 'Iaunne •
zon clerk :md Mina Dow rel ...""d lola 1
t.he 05&0 department.

Mrs. C. W. Rowe and dangllter J\lario
are spending a few weeks ,-j iting ill Salel
Ore. Mr. Rowe is ohief engineer of th
tug Milwallket' which operates our barg
lines bet"'(~en Seattle and Puget onn
point•.

rd1l1'llilli,; to SPlIltlc shnrllv afLl'r Ihe fir~t

of th.· Drw year.
George Dolan .of 11'11' .l:onndholl~" is. the

re'ipicnt of a gift e"r1lhcate 01\ a 'iok~.
haJlla, Japan. ')"I,arlll1 '\It ,'101' , sent by hlR
:on Genq:,· wlo is n,'w III ~okahallla. A!I
Ccor;!;", Sr., has to ,10 now IS to scnd hll
Il1Cl1snn:ull'nL, or ,ize to .111l' .101" a!ld hI'
will rcr.ci",' a I..,W snit 01 elMI,\' , slllrts or
wh:lt !lav,' yo II, all tl", war from Japan.

Hdp,'r Ray lIolnll'. of. tl", .r'11In,lhollSll
force .<p,·nt C:hrbtn.Jas .\\Ilh I"s ~~aughter
ami gralldchildren m } "mdal,', "ash.

Switdllnun Lyl" A. H"I",rl, W.lS fonnd
Jea.l ill I,i, room in ,I ... ~~acy lIotel ,I)n
111<' mornilli! of Dec. 1');, ,·""I'·lIlly l!nVl~l(
I""'n """rcomc I,y 11:11. III(':L 1II11J1110n 18
h· IlIrnr,l on hi, ~a. ,1'1\'" 10 Iwat tht
room. '1'1 ... c.old RUap which hit S"alll,' that
mornill/!.' ""id,mlly Tcdnl'l·.1 tl,,· Jln'~~lIrc to
(I point wl1<'r th' low Wl'lIt Ollt. Fnneral
",'rvice~ \\"'1" held (HI no" 2.1 at th.·.II,me
[Jlld'-'rlakinp: I.0Il1I18ny, cullk 11,· J' sur·
,·"··d II\' thrr',' ~i '1."1'. lind t\\'o hrothers.
Our wnipathy is "II-nd...1 to I.h· l...r<·aved
onc~.

Bernie R. John",". Jr., wa aclinl-: yard·
IllaRtf'r (Illring th(' reef'1l1 all 'Ilf·t: of A. L.
McDonald wim took a tl'i" ,·ust.

Seattle Yard

father oj Ticket Clerk Glen HII""lI. Ta
coma pagsenp:t'r station, w"r" Il('ld on Dec.
4. Mr. RUijsel.l came 10 Tacoma from
Vermont in 1904, ano died at the age of
94. lie was aeti- to the "ntl and had a
small ranrh at south 96th and Canyon
Road, Tacoma. Mr. RuS&O.,11 was lamp
tender for the Milwaukee al the Black
River junction for 10 years and aho served
for fom years as lIa"man at the 11th Street
bridge.

Your cor l' e a p 0 n den t is happy again
over our department's aafety record for 1949,
which proved to be a clear one. I under
stand tflat the safety record ahowed an
improvement in 19,1-9 over our entire sys
tem but greater improvement can be made
with the co-operation of every employe
all,1 the New Year provides a new oppor
tunity for gn;ater progress in safety.

li'. ]. Kratsch'mu, Correspondent

Our sympathy i8 extended to Machini8t
Charley Balch and family on acconnt of
the death of the father at Port Angeles
on Orr. 5.

Conductor.lo E. McCammon and wife
spent part of Ib' winter trllTe!iug through
the South. Th"y visited in flOrIda and New
Orleans arrivinp: hack in the Northwest
.,hortly after the new year,

Bernice Clau"en, e1erk in the track de
partment, retunwrl to work on Dec. 5 aftf'.r
'I,veral month,' kllv(' of absence.

.MelLa Batson,' clerk in the car depart
mf'nt. "tartcd on a helated vacation on Dcc.
16'. Carman lIarry Jones also took his va
cation t.he last two weeks of December,
makinp: a trip to Spokanfl and astern
~'u~hjngton.

Locomotive En~ineer Joe Kemp of the
Tacoma local retireel on Jan. 1 after more
than 47 years of railroad servic.e. Jo~ started
railroadinu: with the Rock Island In 1902.
and had 'bcen with The Milwaukee Road
since 1906, having service on the Io,",:a
and the Coast Divisions. He will make hIS
futuTc home on Spanaway Lake near Ta
coma.

Yardma8ter A. L. McDonald and wife
left on train 18 the night of Dec. 21 for
Minneapolis, wh're they visited and spent
Christmas with their daughter. From theTe
they traveled to c'hicago and Milwaukee.

Chl.:ago, Illinois

332 W. Wls.:onlln Ave.
Milw.ukee, Wis.

UNION REFRIGRATOR TRANSIT LINES
4206 N. Gr..n Bay Ave.,

Mllwauke. 12, Wlaconaln

H. HAMMERSMITH

As Streamlined as
the Hiawatha

Always at Yorlr Service

CHAS. H. BERN

MILTON J. HEEGN

Official Watch Inspectors

for

.

Spe.:I.listi in r.ilro.d wat.:hes, fin.
iewerry and personal gift Itell'll.

I

-.JJotet minne~otan
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

9he MILWAUKEE ROAD

Union Station Bldg.

29 E. Madison Street

Time Is Our Business
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I 
Mrs, Walter Rosenthal, f;)\\ \\\\0,000 PAID IN

wife of ollr upholsterer
'- ~..~t\ \1. ' Ill.Q mIS, 8ENEf/1J

J friend, llllS rduruecl frolllc ~  a lrip to Syracuse, N. Y. 
Sloe visited her grand for all

Bul
en tho Ther••r. 

no ."ellmenta - children there during the Milwaukee Road at any tim. 
holiday season.

":::J ,.... 
-.� '1'1,0 freight cal' depart�

ment Unit 3 held II meet�
iug some time back ~lnd  

"IIUle up with a new ~et  

of "lIicel's. They an, 
Harold H"fcrel'. nell' 
chairman, Freel Galbrccht. 
new vice c1,airman. 11l1t1 

'fony 1'eisl, Ill'W seen', 
lary-ll'cllsurcr. 

We misS'·,l tl"., ;.(al' 
smile and ehccrful I!.r;n "f 
Elsie .Potk,.. sl.i'uo in this 
ullice, for a f~w dal's r"
ecnl11'. ,~J",il' load a miuor 
oppruLiou pcrl'IInrll'd and~ l'l'llIl'llcd to work lr,,,kin~  

I,er verl' best. 
EJeclri,;al Fon'lIIall ./"" 

Kulantla had a very 1'1'1'111' 

·w.......� 

'Do .HIIl lwve eI"y~  Il'ltt'lt )'0" mi.•1t )'0" ...",lel #"/ 
Cbri'llllas tree tbis y,·ar.tIIVIIY from it "Ill''' 
'\I1ly there was one I-bill~  

about it lhal ea":.:;I,! IllY 
illlclliion. Jl SO"III, thai 
after it Wll~  all Iri'"I1,,·d

111'~pjng  ful' Ilis l'al'l~1  rCI'O"'I('l'y. III~ wa'" allol Iii IIIl' Il'ee: didn't like tl'e (l1i",ili,," ill THE JII ,lpA,;
"esenter.! \\ illl a CI,ri,IIIIU- ~i  fI "l' II ... wbi .. h .I"" 1",<1 plae('d il "lid wi",,, II,.,
IIIploycs of :lil <I"P''''IIIII'IIIS ill tl", Mil f:""il)' a""k,' IIIl' following 1TI"l'Ilin:.:;. Ih"lnukee 1o'l'Il1ill:Ol-. II" i., a "1'1111",1' of C(',I>' 

1'",,"01 it ull 110" 110')1'. To sl.rai:.:;bl.'n tb"I.yons, dil'i,illll -tllu'kl'I'I"'I' ill II ... (:I,il'lI~1I ft(lJ)tf{,YSTEMIllaller {'"I, .Jue I,ollghl new u-ruallll'lIt<,,'rrninu]<.MILLIONS DREAM OF COMING li;.d'lo. alld a few fcet of wire. Tbe \\ ire, RAILROAD 
lie li,'d I" Ib" lip of Ihe trt:c, alld tI"'1I 
lIail"tI it I" ,b" 1:01'0 mouldin~  0" tb,· ...·il WATER TREATMENT'0 THE U.S.A. Locomotive Department 
jll~  u[ I,i, p:lrI",.. 

Li'o",' 5c:1I 111';(/('1 , CUlll· .... /JOIU1.·,1t Chemicals • Equipment10'1'''111 tI", WilJ West can,c a ,tury tl'lIt

maybe they know' something you don't ""III1'PIIC I'ad ,tarled a nell' anlitlile ,I,pl' Blowdown Systems
ympulhy i- "~lt'lId,',J III II... falllil)' flf ill I'llwnllkc,', Wis. As 1 lim SOlllowlt:1t (If

I:dwin IIl1l1k. Id,,) dit·d n'('('''llv 1I~  ,I"l Laboratory Analyses 
a "u""1:1"I', 1 Itad to sec tbis place. WdJ,,,'suIt (If a LIII "" :0 slil'll"ry \\ulk, MI'. Testing Kits • Field Service IIIl' "a) il IlIrtled out is tbis: Tbere ill nuJlouk l'I'Ii,,',1 ,,1"'111 j(J }I'ur-< II~II  ufll'r 

rking fill' ;':11 'j'nrq II" II 111111.1,'1' ill III!' ""\\ ;II,liqlle sl,op iu Pcwauke"-lbal'~  Ille Research • Surveys 
II lin dry. I,"iloliu;; J lal \('y Klind pUl uv to hOIl>eThese newcomen; to America know equalled in the history of the world. building lIew and bl'tter nWt'hincry 

Cilr.I,i, NATIONAL ALUMINATE CORP.some things better than we do. that Cl1t~  time and ('ost ... sharing Mauri,'" SUl"'-, lIid,'l) kll()\11I \Iilwallk"f:Let's keep America that way .•. 
I'oxer 11,"1111.1 "/UO \dlU wllrkcd ill Iho I". \\'t' eXI"ud a W"lcOIllC righl halld tu Will 6216 WISt 66th Plac. • Chicago 38. lIIinoilthe bellcfiL-; of beUl~r  production.They have worked in jobs picked the hope of the world. ~ ()J1lI,>li\I' d,·p:trlllwlll fur :11111111 '27 "'~ltr \\"'atl"'l'Ull "" bis rctllrtl 10 Ibe lJl1loSell~cr

by a dictator's order. They know Then it will be possible for all ftpr I"nlill~\ II", lill~,  1'01>-".1 :01101) 1'('('/'1I11yLet's make sure that our fret..odom "'"' d,'pal'llllcllt as carpenter foreman. WillIIl1iowinl'. u 1"'1111 ailll",.,I.what freedom can mean ... the right is not stolen. And let's keep right on Americ:lns to I_cop on producing \\a. ,,\'er ill Davies yard for a spell. 
We \I ill Il,i .. , 11,,· lilli,' vi-il., 1""111 I,nto work where you please, and ad raising our standard of living ... more :llId more goods ... working 1 walll to wisb c"cryone 011 Ille rail Grain DoorsIl()rer I'rallk lIill.,. 110- pn,,,,'d 1l1l'IIY _11.1vance by your skill. shorter hours ... and t.:Jljoying an Iliad a 1"':Ol'lf,·lt IICW year. Not ollly a I,appymaking sure that there will be still I"nly ~IIl1rll)' 1",1',,1'\' Ih,' l"oIidlly". 

They have had their fill of police more for every American to have and ever higher standard of living. 
ympolhy tfl Huv Skikl 

"lie, loul a "a Ie alld hcallhy one a. " d I. Railroad Cross Ties i- l'I"ml"tI� 
states. They know the value of free enjoy in the future. hose bi.,lj·r Jlo·"".1 n\\ul' ~,,,,tli·,,ly.  Hill' i~
 

, c1t'rk ill II,,· :;1\11' (,nice.�dom ... the right to a voice in elec • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hardwood LumberWe can do it, too. We've learned• tions, free of fear. from the past that in good times or ·• "Only the Golden Rule will save this
'II IFThey have seen hunger and short bad the way to have more is to pro ·: FREE ....,.",] fur I/,i14 ,·al,u,ld,· Car Department-OHice of Shop countrY-not a rule of gold. A characte,' Timbers 

,)'lIR~'LE standard is far more important thanages enough to make America's dark duce more for every hour we work. • 1,,,ohl,"Io,l,,y.' (")1· Superintendent 
even a gold standard. The success ofest days seem like times of plenty. So let's keep on working together • ;i\\III~IQ\ 

Approved by representatives of ~ G"OI1:r J;:, Fi,-/I/ink. COIICYSPOlllh'1JI all economic systems is still depene/entThey know our system of free com labor and management-to increase ·•• Management, Labor and the Public upon both righteous leaders and rightpetition, free collective bargaining, productivity ... devising new ways Mr8, Villl'cni U. Flo'illoder, wife of ekrk eous people. In the last analysis, our Webster Lumber Company
private property, personal incentive, to usc mechanical power to free hu · : I" ,,'or,J ... "lid pi,'lur,J."" ;1 I,JI/,-. yu" "piSl of Ihi~ ,oIlicl'. is IcpOrLcd 118 S""Cl'8S' national future depends upon our na 2522 Como Ave.. We.1has brought a standard of living un- man beings from burdensome toil ... • • Ilow Clur (T. ~. 1·:.·uuorlliC" S~'Sh:JI1 A"Uu'tt'd • flilly n'l'IIIf'ri,,~ frllm an op"rcllioll Ill'r tional char'acter-that is, whether it is• \Vh.\' '\1I1t}I'i4';1lI~  1-llj41,V lht· ~\,(ll'ld'~  hit:1U'HI lormed 011 1),'('. X. 

0"�
• lil::llulllrd of li"iuJ,: • lid\\! Ina!).... I'rCldlll'lioll spiritually or materially minded," St. Paul. MInn.� 
: 1H.:J.:"1l1l. Ilow WU ha\'(' h('t'n :11)14' 10 raiHt· Mr. nlld 1\1 r". J\. i\L Gllselrl rClurned� 

-I tOt:C;!I~  1.0::1 h::;un
• ......·aJ.:c::! unci tolIlOI'h:1I work in:: laulln. • \\llly Ith- IIcentI)' from a iorioi' blay ill 51. Peters.THE BETTER WE PRODUCE, THE BETTER WE LIVE • mailll04priHI~ uf 0111' ~.....xfclll ilol pl"(,chwl ivily • Itnrg, Fb. Sky alld 1\1'0111 spent a f,·w days
• How;\ ~t  ill Itt'lt( t'l' Ii vi Ill: c.::tn Ill..' had for HII.Approued (or the Public Policy Commillee of The Acluer/isillg Council by: 'If their val'alioll Ihere I.ofol'c ro·.fLll'llill~;  . ,.. 
• MAIL THE COUPON 10 I'uhliu i'ulicy COI" home [0'- Ilie 10,,1 iday Sen son. They wc.I'I'Il'!' Youngstown Sted Sidcs for RC\lair~  to Freight CarsEVANS CLARK BORIS SHISHKIN PAUL G. HOFFMAN • 

lllil(C<'. 'I'ho Adv('rth-ting CIJlII.wil. Inc;., ~!j "yen Lan whell tllI'y rCluf.lIcd. Jt lIluy lin Youngstown Corrugated Steel Freight Car J)oor~Ex(.-'(:utivc Director Econollli~l  Former Pn~ident  • WCRt45th St., Ncw Ynrk to, N. Y.
'l'wcot.ioth Century Fuud American Fcclcr,alion of f..abor Stutlcbukcr CorporaliOlI . Ihal llory VCllllln:d vut only at ni;.(llt. Camel Roller Lift Fixtures 

No m 1' _ Winler \\a" ollicially welcomed al J\>lil
wllllkc6 un Dec. 22, wilh snow and cold Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales CO.· wealher, bUl Al Boettcher, assistunt ai,. -oPPICBS· rI"d,,"ss ~--------__- IJrake foreman, welcomed somcllling quite 332 S. Micbi",D An. Tbe A ....d. SIlO Pllth An.

Cbi....djfferent. You 8ce, AI became a /lrandfutht:r Clnel.od N_ y ...• UcclI.p(Jt;cm _ 
on that day, to a six and one-hulf pound -PLANTS

• Ha••oDd, IDdi.Da • YOUD,"towD, OhioIrI, 
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Michael Sol Collection

Ther••r.
no al$ellment,
at In)' tim.

500 Plltb An,
N_ y.n

Grain Doors
Railroad Cross Ties
Hardwood Lumber

Timbers

Webster Lumber Company
2522 Como Ave.. Weal

51. Paul. MInn.

THE J" ,lilA,
ftfiPl'{,VSTEM

RAILROAD
WATER TREATMENT

But
lor .11 on th.

Milwauku Road

Chemicals - Equipment
Blowdown Systems

Laboratory Analyses
Testing Kits - Field Service

Research - Surveys

NATIONAL ALUMINATE CORP.
6216 WISt 66th Plac. • Chicago 38. lIIinoil

jllJ~un-flog J'

Youngstow" Steel Sides for Rcpair" to Freight Car"
Youngstown Corrugated Steet Freight Car Door~

Camel Roller Lift Fixturc~

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales CO.
-oPPICBS
Th. Arcad.
CI....I.nd

-PLANTS-
H•••oDd, IDdi.a. - YOUD,"towD, Obi.

332 S, Micbi"D An.
CbiCll'_

Mrs. Walter Rosenthal,
wife of 0111' upholsterer
frieml, hilS rdUrlH"d from
a trip 10 Syracu e, N. Y.
She vi ited IIPJ grand
ehiluren ther during the
holiuay scason.

The {I' ,jght car depart·
ment niL 3 held a meet
jll~ some time back and
n\llle up with a lIew ~et

of o/lieer, They an,
Harolll Ho( rer. neW
chairman, Fl'cd Gall,r 'chl,
new vice chairman, and
'fony Teisl, Ill:W s"cn'·
tary-Ir 'USllrel'.

We mis,,'d 1111' .,;a\'
smile ano cheerful ~rill of
Elsie .Poll ':1'. stello in Ihi>
olliee, for a Lew da\'s 1"'

eelltly. Elsi" I,ad a iUlllor
operalioll p""rol'llll'd and
ITIIIl'11cd to work It,okill"
I,er ver~' b _t. ~

Eleell'ielll FOI"'1I1a1l .r Of'

Kolanda load a vn~' 1"','11"
Chrislmas tr this Y":lr.
Illlly thcr \Va one ,-1 Ii ":'::
al",ut it th t ,'all;:;I,1 ",\'
attelllion. JI 'illS ,hal
after it WI S all Iri,"nll'd

alld lit IIII' Ire<: didn't like tl", II" ili,," ill
whid, .I, ... I,ar! placed il a,"1 "1,,.11 till'
(:lIl1il)' :",ok" IIII' followillO' mlJfllin~. till"
1'"",,,1 it (III thc 110')\', To Irni~hl"11 tl,;.
Illalicr 0111, .Iue I,ollgbt nel Umallll'lIt
li;.d'i • a,,,1 a few feet of wire, The \\ ire:
II· li,'d 10 III" lilJ of Ihe 1.1' e alld IIII'll
lIaih,t1 il I" 1111' "ole mould in::; on til" t"'il
jll~ lIf Ids l"II'JlIf.

VI'''''' til, WilJ West ca'"e a btory that
,","tt'''"e I,ael tarted a new anli'l"e bl",1'
ill I"'wllllk " Wis. As I m 0'" what uf
a .."II" 'I,~r, 1 hatl to sec this lila' • Well,
1111' \111) II IlIrlleu out is lhis; There ill no
'11'\\ :II,liqlle ,hop ill Pewaukee-tl,aL's the
hllildill:,!; 11'11'1")' Klind pill ulJ to hOll,e
J,is I.:ar.

\\" ,,,I,'nd a \I'I'!eOIll righl halld to \\'ill
\\ I'alll'>rall 1111 l,is retul'n to the IJ en 'Cl'

";'1' d,'pannlcllt as carpclILel' foremall. \Vill
\la, 0"'1' ill lJal'ics yard for a spell.

1 W""l 10 wish e"':ryoue 011 11,1, ruil
Iliad a ""al'lr"lt new year. ' ot ollly a !l;IJ'PY
10 lit:, LIIL a ,alc <lnu hcaltb Ulle a, "ell.

"Only the Golden RUle will save this
country-not a rule of gold. A charactel'
standard is far more important thiln
even il gold standard. The success of
all economic systems is still dependent
upon both righteous leaders and right.
eous people. In the last analysis, our
n_iltlonill future depends upon our na.
t'~n~1 character-that is, whether it is
SpIritually or materially minded."

c

Locomotive Department

C",Jll:r J.:.

'Do "'111 I/Ilve tlOYli wlwlt :rrm 'vi .•1t )'0/1 ...",ttl #"1
OW(lY fro", ;1 fill?"

"ljJing f'I/' IIi, "ady re,·ul'('I'y. II" ':I-

f .ent rI "illi :I CI"-i,ir,,U ~i fr h) tI,,·
IIlplo)' 01 nil d"P:lrlllIl'lIl ill II", \lil-

uke It I'lIIillal-. II .. j- a l,n,IIi,'r III' C.. II"
0[1 , di\'i~iltll ..tIlH·~ ,(oP'T ill die' (:lli('ulJ,u

rrninaJ ,

Car Department-OHice of Shop
Superintendent

Imp ,Illy i- "\10:,,01, rJ ttl II ... fnll,il)' ,,(
I dll'in 1111111... "I,,, di,'d rl'( ,"t)y :1" till'
" .ulL o( :I 1:,11 1111 :I dip)l,'ry " I , ~II'.
I/ouk 1"'1 il,'d :11"'"1 III ) t ,II'_ Ul!" ufrl'r

dUllg ("I' ::11 " r' :I_ a ",,"01,'1' ill till"
r'llllldr).

Mauri,,· 'u~ "I , "iol.'!\' k 1111" II \Ii", allk.,,,
[, • I' 1",,"01 ]'jlll) \\ lio "'orked ill III hI.
i t)JIlOLh,· c1lopar'"wlIl rur .luHII ::! y,~ II

(1fT JI I ill:; III" I ill;!, 1',1.·,,01 allol 1'("'(1111)'
r"llo ill' a 1"':11 t aillll"III.

\ e \lill IlIi-- II" lillI" "i,il., 1'111111 III'
I'orer Frallk Ilill,'. III' I'll ,'d nWII I-"d-
,J~nJl' ""l'Ily I" ("I'" II ... 1,,>Iid Iy'.

)lJllltllll)' i I t,'ndl'oI til Hny :;I-i"'l
Lo i 1"1' flU- ,·d alltly "d.I.'nl '. H,,)' is

It'rk ill till' .'\11' hllit, .

j II' . \ jIll' 'II, O. 1:'",jl,o 'ft-r, wife CJf cl,·ck.
I'pi t uf llii ,:IIi 'C:, i I' purLed II "Cll

1,,1 Y "<'II'l'ri,,~ (1'''''' all op.'r lioll p 1'-
I rn ed Oil I)",·. 1:1.

Mr. alltl ~I t-. j\. M. CIIS ·lil rNul'lI",l
".ccnll, (J'<)IJl a IJri r tay ill L Peters.
JlIlr , Fla.• k. ;lJId UIOIIl spont. a (..w Juy
• f h ir va"ali"" III I'e I, (ore )"'Iur"ill"
h'lm' lor 1111; h"liday ca on. Thc)' WOI"I"/I
. \'ell LOn \l'1i'1I Ihey r'llIclJed. Tt mtly L'
thllt til!')' v "Iurcd Ollt !lIlly al lIi;:;hl.

'I inl I' \Va ulli ially welcomed at M.il.
"u"k on Dec. 22, with "now and cold

11th r, but AI Doetl,ch r. assi,tant air"
rak foreman, welcomed om Lhill/; <Tllile

dlfferent. You see, Al beeame a granrlfath,~r
on tbat day, to a six and one·half pound

Jcl.

1",:FREE .~...."f .., ,1.i••.,,'...."'.. ilIIR'\L'LE
I.,.u/;I", ,."I"y,' 'l~F

,\\1/ ~I "'.\
Approved by representatives of II' I

Management. Labor and the Public

buildin/!; new alld ill'Her nwchinery
that cuts time and ("ost ... sharing
the benefits of bdtl'r produt"tion.

Then it will b' possibh,- for all
Americans to I, p on producing
more and more goods ... working
shorter hours ... anel t'ljoying an
ever hip;hcr standard of living.

lVam." _

• MAIL THE COUPON 10 !',,"Ii.. !'..Iicy C"",
mittoo, Tho Advcrli:->inJ,:' Cvunf'il. I nc., ~G

\\'L'st ·Ibth St., New York Ln, N. Y.

: .0Addn·,"," , _

·: U<,cuplJlion _

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••--·-------·: I" uoord... ""d "it',"rt-,,,, it ",II,..."tlII
• • Uo\\" our (T, S. 1·:.'unOlnic SVstt:1l1 :d.uot4'd •
• \Vh~' Alllcrit':lm. l'ld..,v Ihl' ~\'or-ld')oI hil~lH'sl
: :sfmularrl of liviu..: • Ilow lIIas... prc .. ludiltll
• 1"-',:r~tIl. Ilow We "~""t' hl'Cl1 :tllll' 10 rais-,
• \vag'!'t and shorh.'11 wOl-kill:~ lIulIl'1oI • \\'lty lilt'
• maillsl.rinJ{ uf our :-;\,sfclll ilol l,r"dlw1 ivi. \' •
• Huw a still 1J('lf~r li\'inl~ c.:.:111 lIe IUtll ror ~,II.

--
'-..

equalled in the history of the world.

Let's keep America that way, , ,
the hope of the world.

Let's make sure that our frec.od.om
is not stolen. And let's keep right on
raising our standard of living . , .
making sure that there will be still
more for every American to have and
enjoy in th9 future.

We can do it, too. We've learned
from the past that in good times or
bad the way to have more is to pro
duce more for every hour we work.
So let's keep on working together
labor and management-to increase
productivity ... devising new ways
to usc mechanical power to free hu
man beings from burdensome toil .. ,

THE BETTER WE PRODUCE, THE BETTER WE LIVE

Approued for the Public Policy Comrnillee of The Aduertisillg Council by: (8)",'.
EVANS CLARK BORIS SHISHKIN PAUL G. HOFFMAN

EXl··eutive Director Econ()lJ1j~t J..'onner President.
rl'wcnt.ict.h Century Fuud Amedcan l'cdenu ion of Labor Sl ullcbukcr Corporation

moybe they know' something you dOh't

MILLIONS DREAM OF COMIH.G

'0 THE U.S.A.

These newcomers to America know
some things better than we do.

They have worked in jobs picked
by a dictator's order. They know
what freedom can mean ... the right
to work where you please, and ad
vance by your skill.

They have had their fill of police
states. They know the value of free
dom ... the right to a voice in elec
tions, free of fear.

They have seen hunger and short
ages enough to make America's dark
est days seem like times of plenty.
They know our system of free com
petition, free collective bargaining,
private property, personal incentive,
has brought a standard of living un-

•

The .1ilw u. lvfagazl" January, H!50
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Coach Yard 
Pre8ent Day Richard FJlJchsig. Jr .. Correspondent 

SAFETY Requirement8 For<.:l"a" G...or~,', Sdlu"idcr b hack� 
011 1he joh alter tltree lIlonths of illncE.s.�DEMAND the Be8t 
E,'cryonc was j!;lad to see him.�

Equipment It is rumored that George Laetsch went� 
deer hunting and ~ot  his decr.� 

Phil Sldzcnbac.;lt, painter, is pUlling on�LAKESIDE a lJig lront Ihese days. Could it be that� 
l<.JSO £'onl iae he is "lJushinl,l' a.round '?"�FUSEES Jilll I'al mer, (0 I'IIW I' lIigltt foreman ,,·1t0� 
is noll' at La Crosse, paid the yards a visit� 

Fill the Bill I'w:o'nuy.� 
\\'I',,'n it t:omes to salely first, the eoaell�SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT 

) ani I'an be pruud of ils past rt:eord, Tlte 
lI",n and WOnIL'n ,)1' tlte yard hope to keepLAKESIDE n ..ULWAY 
il "pin 1950.FUSEE COlUP"\~ 
 

Deloil, Wisconsin� 

SUPERIOR DIVISION 
NATION"'.. • ... '.TV COUNC.t..John B. Phi/ips, Correspondcvt 

Delbert Paeske, who has been working as Mountain Scenery�
II civil engineer at Green Bay, plans to�EDWARD KEOGH again aLtend tho i\llicbigan Sebool of nJines Excels All� 
at Iiougitton 10 llIlish his engineering COI.ITSC.� BACK horne in Chicago after a elrPRINTING COMPANY Tbe allnual Cltri~llllas  party at Gro;l'U Buy ele tour of the West, Mrs. Van 
on J)t:c. 16 was a hugt: success, tlllm:: bt:iug 

Douglas sent a glowing account 0a 1.'0111 3,000 people present to sec Santa
Printers and eMllc ill on the Imin. The yOllug aud even her trip tIl Seattle on the Columbi 

tll(l old~ters wcre on hand 10 gel Iheir bags to G. M. Mitchell, live stock agen
Planographet·s 01 ,·audy. at the Chicago Union Stock Yardl,

\V" e~tend s)'lupathy to lhe farJJilics 01 from whom she pUI'(;hascd her ticke 
Allth,,"y Luutcrtoadl, l'clir<'d carman, "h" Froll1 her lctter wc have chosen th732-738 W. Van Buren St. di"d oil Vee. 1B (IS Iht: lebult of an aCt:ide.nt, 
alld of Condllt:tol' lIenry C. Larson, \"h" following highlights:

Phone: Franklin 0925 IJIl'bl'd awny huddcnly at iron Mounlain, "The timing of the Columbian i 
Mich., Irol1l a hean ailmcnt. ~Ir.  Llr'''11 arriving at the variuus stations iChicago, Illinois I"'" a JifdulIl', rc,il!ent of Iron Mouulain. perfect. To have g,me through thIlc i. ,'Irl'i,'ed by his widow, Katherine; a 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE daughler, a 5011 al/ll Illrec grandchildrl'n. Il1fHll1tnins and countryside at nighl 
Mr. I.arson II'US aeti"e ill Ihe Order of Hail would have made t!H' trip incoll1plet' 
)'oad Condlll'lors and tlle Brotherhood "f ... I can truly tell you that I a 
Haih·' ..ad Traiull\t:n. still riding ill the clouds. Thc Hocki'

The 01'(' season ,,'a~  rel'il"ed after till' 
out of' Butte and the Ditter noots OU'~elliing  01 Ihe eNd >Irike. However, it is all 

LOCf.l\lt~T.IV~:  filli"lled noll' and t1.. ,1''' will be ahont '100 of Avery brought a continuous seri, 
01'11 f'ars t" I'e repuirl'd at Green Bay. o( "Oh'~:'  and "Ah's" frolll the pasI?KED W.\TI~R  III~l~TERS  

(The Locomotive Water Conditioner) l::nMillcer Fred Ilasst'tl, Tinsmith Hemy scngl'rs. . .. Whcn WI' saw the Cas
1:"UII<'lt alld 13lachmilh Helper Allllrel\' Fdt

111.0\\'_01<1< I~~~'JII·.'·U~N'"  cad!' Mountains out o[ Ilyak wc fen 
all rctired rt:cellily. ~Ir,  allli Mrs. Iknnl'lL that we had real'hl'd 111<' climax of all

(;OIUI·llI~S~lm  ,Un ('XPf:Ct.(·r! to ~P('uJ  the wiuler in Florida. 
1l,\DI,).l'IO:\' !Jcauti[lIl God-givl'n scl'ncry.. ,. 

(ALL·Ca~t  Directional Finned My husband J'Lllt quitl' rl'J.)aid for his 
AluminuID Elements) Four-year-old Don seemed afraid of en'urb at picture taking l.)l~cause  of 

the big collie that lived next door. ButFor tho opportunities alrordl:rl for sume
IlltcrstUgc Or Final Coolin~  one day, in a spirit of adventure, he 

wondeJ'ful shots.climbed the fence into the neighbor's
U;\TI' yard. The big dog rushed at Don with "Arriving in Seat.tle, we Ic[t the1I1~,\1'UlS  

tail wagging, and by way of friendly gtatioll rcJuctantly because tile juur
greeting licked his face. Don's screamsWILSON ENGINEERING ney ended all too 50(1n. Many thank
brought the neighbor running out, 

for your help in making {Jur trip aCORPORATION "Did he bite you, son, did he bite 
suceess. I am sincerc when I say122 So, Mkhigall An'., c'h;"alto you?" 

"No," sa'id Don, "but he tasted me!" that yuur scenery excels them all." 

MARSH & McLENNAN 
INCORPORATED 

INSURANCE 
23'1 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS 

Chicago New York San Francisco Minneapolis Cleveland !_ondon 

Detroit Boston Los Angcies St. Paul Columbus Vancouver 

Sl. Loui. Washington SuattIe Duluth Buffaln Montreal 

Indianapoli. Pittsburgh Portland Superior Phoenix Havana 

40 The Milwaukee Magazine 
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Paying Too Much 
For Toes? 

Members of Bensenville Chapler of The Milwaukee Road Women's Club turn oul� 
lor the pre-holiday celebration which commemorated the chapter's 25th anniversary,� 
Mrs. Ralph Vannella, 1949 president. is seated third from Ihe IeII. The evening's� 

nterlainmenl consisted of a buffet supper. reading of the club's history and a large� 
musical program.� 

Jliek I'iul'cross and Charles ~IoIntl're,  F'CHICAGO TERMINALS Iil'('oI, "i~ilecl liS 0I111'ing lhe holidays.
I)",. to a 11'-'\I~  ilem in this cO!lImn, Mo,;"

Galewood K,·,,~I.. n·,i,.."J and living in San JOJiC, Calif.,� 
"I'ole In Al'l Kramp. Art was vw·}' happy� 

\ nice h·It.,r \I';IS r('I'Ci""d r...N'ntlv Ir"m 10 hear frulll !l1.nse. \Ve too, wOllld cn.ioy� The guy who paysP"p" CaIT, \lit" is IIl1der tlte ,i"cl ... r':; a leller allol in l\l1swer:ing "'ill h:JI'c all� 
ere, again rC'(IIlt":"iling nf;W~ fl'Uln Gall'· lhe old frielld~  include [,'Tcetings,� 
IIld, See nerfn;)lI Hallson for Iii" :atldn'es. Hi'llry 5t ")II 1:111 , rate clerk,. is IJack at too much for toes� 
lohnnie Sh"rt"r 01 Gol"lI'nml frl'i~llI  Union 511'1"'1 aft,-r an extend,.·,J ahsel1l· ...� (Torture, lost time'{lee is pa<sin~  LInt ci~nr"-a lillI" SI,orll'f Oil <lt1.wr .lilli"".� 

" arri"pd. 1\lnl11 01101 ~('n an' ,I"ing grL':lt. We h""""'1 i!iw-n lip Ihe Sl'ar"h £"1'� and other woes)aparlm""t~, I'h':,se remember Ihllt Ottn� 

lobel Thompson Ill·lnrf· 1",1' InorriaA(' 11)� 
~ll1Lel ~tn,-kII'<·II. kllnll n to (;nlcwood il~  

~rainl,r.  ~al("Y  "IIp:illcer, is still in n"nl� 

1111 Stock\ll'lI, yard t:I"rk, W:I~  Itil by all "I fll"ll roO, ",, I,,'olec! if possible, IIf,rlh or Is he who has not� 
IIlomohil,' whil,' Cltri,IIIlUS phoppinp; on� lI"rrltWl'~I.  heard the news: 
I~.  23 nlld is in a ho"pilal at Ihi,g ,illll'.� 

'110 r('u<oll lor Ihf' pretly now('rs worn "It pays to wear� 
I" A. F.. 'Ward's 51'1T"tnry is 0111. 'I'h,'y ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION� 
"rc prc·"·lIt,·d to Iwr at lhe ap; ... nl<' ],all your Safety Shoes."� 

I"et held 1111 Dt,(,. 15. A1111:1 Es],eJlill'n ..... Northern Montana� 
urts 8.1", load a lov... ly tilll".� 

PM YMes. CorrespondentAt tJ,i~ 'Hilin/.!, l\1a,1~.:  11:111'01'11.. nlHotllY� 
I'u.rsons all.l EII"JI W"Ofls un~  aJl .Ioin/!� Ed Wafl"r. 'tho has been ap:"nt lit�

well a< ";111 I... I'xp'·"I"'1. \~I"  I,np" J)allverR for th., past seven year!!, is now�10� 

port tlwir 11'1111'11 til work SOOJl.� al-\('nl nt JofTersnn Islanrl. Mrs. Wa..k,·r� 
wnrks :1< ."Iid opf·rat0r.� 

Union Street� S"clion Fun'nlall 1.. B. Me,;Bride 01 Dallv,'r,;� 
is :11'0 ~l1illg: to Jf·fTCI'SOn Island as sl;/,Iion� 

F"fort'ne/"' li;;Monlt';,. COrl(· ... /lOlIrl,.·Tlt lorcIlion lhL'\'I·. Vir; Farrar of Hano\'('r i"� 
lIOW r,'li..[ I,m'mall at Danvers,� 

Now II,at n"r holiday.• :U'-' 01'''1', we all' Mr;;. nolly Bo/!ges, daughler 01 AJ!....nl� S~7i1z4t  

ady In l,f·~in  aN,·\\' Yror wilh r"ll<'lI'f'r1 Heeser 01 Cl'I'ahlinc, is relief op,-'ralM al SHOE COMPANYigor. nllrill~  Ih .. Sf'v"I'al ul"nths pa"1 it nallverA.� 
~89 hN'n a ~rnllli c.xp,·ricnc,' In Ill' y,,"r SlI'itdllllall J"hn BrOlin, who has hC"n in HOLLI~TON  10, MASS.� 

rr<!spoIH),-nl und l' h"pll yon will 1'101 Ih,' hospital I,,·,..,. lous ret limed hOllle. 
!legleot to "Olllat:t me whenever )'011 J('al'll 
01 an i'lI'idenl which wiJI be of interf'Sl 
)1) aJl 01 n•. r alll very thank fill lor yonI' 
lind cllop"'ral itHl :lI1d e.xtr·nd Happy N('w 
\'car grectiJlga to all. 

The sick and disahlcrl co·workers who 
"ould not he with us 10 cnjoy 01\1' holidays OPERATING 161 RECEIVING 
were not l(lf'fI;nltcn. CiJts were sent 1.0 .Toll11� 
Wasko, AI Fredcrieh• .Toe CnM.iglin, H01'· MOTOR TRUCKS, and� 
ey HaliuDl, Bpn Klleall, .TO'Il) Welz, )f(·rI.� FORWARDING 
choenfe1d and Art Kramp. We mighl TRACTORS AND 

menllon that Herb Sdn,lpnldd is again in POOL CAR 
TRAILERSWesley Hospital. Herb slipped on the ie~  DISTRIBUTORS 

,.cerntly and sustaincd a fraelnred limh. 
Ed Spencer, checker in I-rouse 2, lost ESTABLISHED 1880 

bis mother throngh death s.l'ortly he lore 
hriSlrnas. 
Tony Scott, checker at. Honse 4" wa~ P. D; Carroll Trucking Co.in an antomohile accident l'ecently and 

home for severa.l days with an injnreJ 
knee. CHICAGO, ILL. 

ony Babiarz, PFI inspector located 01 
Morgan Slreet., became Ihe daddy of a 
bo)' recently. IL • 'I 

January, J9SD 4i 
Michael Sol Collection
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RECEIVING
and

FORWARDING
POOL CAR

DISTRIBUTORS

The guy who pays

too much for toes
(Torture, lost time

and other woes)

Is he who has not
heard the news:

"It pays to wear
your Safety Shoes."

S~?bz4t
SHOE COMPANY
HOLLI~TON 10, MASS.

Pay·ogloo Much
For Toes?

---------------

ESTABLISHED ] 880

P. D. Carroll Trucking Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

OPERATING 161
MOTOR TRUCKS,
TRACTORS AND

TRAILERS

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION

P"t Y.1tes. Correspondent

Northern Montana

Ed Wac·k.. r. "ho has been ap:t:nt ~II

nil11 Vf· I' for II", past seven year, is now
a:wnt at Jl'fTt'rfol1 Islam!' 1'.. Wa"k"r
,,·r'rks as ,..·lid operator.

.','clioll Fun'lIIall T,. B.M·Rrir!··of Dallv'T'
i~ also goill:; In .ll'lferson Islulld II ~"Iinn

forelllan thl'l"f·. Vie Farrar of HaniWl'r i,
1JoW r ·lid fnr"1111111 at Danv r •

Irs. Holly Bo;!ges, daught r of g, nl
ItI' r nf C,·raldin... , is relief 0p('raIOr al
Dallyer .

Switciullall John Bro"n, who bas h("'11 ill
1111' IlOspilal 11<"l"f·. I,u~ r"[lIm d home.

lJit:k l'\ort:ross lind Charl' MInt 'reo P
lir,.,d. yi-il!'d HS during the holidays.

nile to a m"\!' item in thj eolllmn, l\[Qto'·
.K •.,,~I.. n·,irC"l1 and living in lIn.To·, Calif..
wrole 10 Art Kramp. An "0 v 'ry happy
to hellr {rum .1\ losc. 'Ve to , wonl,1 enjoy
a leU"..r :11'.1 in '\Ilswerillg w'iIl ha"c all
11,1' old fri':nd" indnde ~'T.' ting •

lIenry Sto·l'loan. rate clerk, is back at
Union SIr,,'" a[l<~r an extend",1 ahsen,'"
,m Htlter ,Inti,·~.

·We h,n'clI'l :r;n'n lip Ih C'ardl for
allarlm'·lIt-. I'I.·lI8e remember thllt Oltn
~I"inc.r, ~of"I)' "lIi(inc"er, i. lill in n'Td
of 1I,'c rOOIll', 1"'111",1 if pos~jbll', norlh nr
1Jllrlhw'·'I.

row ,11;11 ollr IlOliclav.!Q :UI' 11\'1::1". we al('
'lei 10 l ...~in a Nl'W Yl'nr wilh r,'nt:",,·d
igor. 1)nrin~ t10,· ""ral Ino"tlo" pa-r it

ha b "n II ;::rOlIllI exp"ri,',!"" rll I., YOllr
rre pon,knl I)nd T h,)p yOIl will no'

" gl I to " iliad III wlo 'II 'v' ~'on ]N,rn
( an ilwi,l nt wloi·h will h,' of int n'~t

I,j all of H_. I 0I1ll wry thankfnl for YOHr
ljnd coop"rali"n alld ext"nd liappy ""
I' ar lITcet ing to all.

The sick lind disahled co·work r who
'ould not b with us to enjoy ur holida '8

ere not fOl f1."OIl en. Gi[ "'ere nt to .Tollll
~ a3k , AI F"r derieks, .To Caotil(lill, Hal"
yey Hallum, Of n Ko 1111, J,"~ z H.~rh

cho nfeld and l"t Kramp. W might
mention that Herb Sdlo,'nJeld is again iH
W y Ho~pita1. H 'rb slipped on tll ic
recf'ntly and Sll taincd a fraclllred limh.

Ed "peneer, checker in House 2, lost
bi moL her thron"h death Ioortly hefore
~hri.lmns.

Tony Scott, checker al. House 4" wa~

in lin Hlltornohi!e accident recently and
home for s'vera.! Jays with an injnr J
kn e.

ony Babiarz, PFI insp ctor IMat d at
forO'an Srre'l, b' arne the daddy of a

bny recently.

ran orr, 1950

CHICAGO TERMINALS

\ nic kit,;/'" ""IS n"t:,·i,·..d r"""ntlv fn'ln
Pop" lin, \\ 11" i, ulI.ler tloe ,ioctor"
rc, again n'(Jlu':-ilin~ II 'W~ frllilt Galt··
'ud. lIl'r1nan 1Iau_on for I'i- ad"r', .
lohnni . Ioor"'r of Gal"wo"d fr i~ht

'II e i pa" inl!. lint cil-\a,.,. a Jilll,· Sll!)rl"r
I arriv,,". l\llIm lin" ~..n an' ,llIing J.(rl'al.
'tabel . I",·k,n·ll. kllo"n to (;alewoo" a~

lub I Tioump on h.·fllre Iof'r marriap; 10

IU rock\\l·II. vanl e1"rk, W:I~ hil Ly 'In
"Iomobil,· \\'1.;1,' CI,ri-lnlllS ~hllppinl!: lin
I • 23 1111" is in II hospital lit III's tillll'.
Tho !f'a (JII fllr t I... prelty now..r~ worn

. E. \\'anl's '·''I"..tary is Ollt. 'I'll,·
"re p ... ··'·1111·" to I,,'r at 110e Ol!:f'lIts' hall'
II t Ilel" 1I11 11t·('. 15. Alina Esh","('n n"
,Irl lie loa" a lovf'ly tilll,'.
At tloi 'Hi'in;r, l\I,,,I~,, Ibworrl" J)orotl,y

I'nr on ,,,,,I F.1I,·n W"nd~ lin' 1111 ,loin;!
",,11 01" "all I... ,'x,w"t,·d. '~I,. 11('p" to

port tl",ir ,"'"rn tn work .,(,nn.

Union Street

Members of Bensenville Chapter of The Milwaukee Road Women's Club turn out
lor the pre·holiday celebration which commemorated the chapter's 25th anniversary.
Mrs. Ralph Vannella. 1949 president, is seated third from the left. The evening's
ntertainment consisted of a buffet supper, reading of the club's history and a large

musical program.

Galewood

N .... TION....... • ... '.TV COUNCI",

Mountain Scenery
Excels All
BACK home in Chicago after a ci
ele tour of the West, Mrs. Van
Dougbs sent a glowing account
hcr trip to SeatUe on the Columbia
to G. M. Mitchell, live stock agen
at the Chicago Union Stock Yar
fr rn whom she. pun:hased her ticke
Frolll her letter we have chosen th
following highlights:

"The tim-ing of the Columbian in
arriving at the variuus stations .
perfect. To have gone through th
!l1iHll1tnins and countryside at nig
would have made UH' trip incolllple
... I can truly tell you that I a
still riding ill the clouds. The Hocki
out of Butte and the Dittl'r Roots OU
of Avery brought a continuous seri
o[ "Oh's" and "Ah's" from the pas
sengl:rs. . .. 'Vhen We saw the Cas
cade Mountains out of [Iyak we fel
thai we had real'hed till' climax o[ aU
beautiflli God-givl:ll s("('nery...•
My husband Jl:lt quitl, rl'p:lid for his
cll"orls at pielure taking l.H'calise 0

til<' oppol"!unities alrordvd for some
wond 'rful shots.

"Arriving in Seattle, we left the
:station reluctantly uecau:se the juur
ney ended ,til tOQ soon. Many thank
IOl" your help ill making our trip a
Success. I am sincere when I say
lhnt yuur scenery exc,ls them all"

John B. Philips, Correspondent

SUPERIOR DIVISION

Coach Yard

Four-year-old Don seemed afraid of
the big collie that lived next door. But
one day, in a spirit of adventure, he
climbed the fence into the neighbor's
yard, The big dog rushed at Don with
tail wagging, and by way of friendly
greeting licked his face. Don's screams
brought the neighbor running out.

"Did he bite you, son, did he bite
you?"

"No," said Don, "but he tasted me!"

Delbert Paeske, who has been working as
II eivil eng;ine'r at Green Bay, plullS to
ugain lIltend Ihe jVliebigan Scbuol of ~Iines

at lJuughton tu finish his engineerino; cOllrse.
The annual ·h.rislrnas parLy al Greel1 nllY

n Dcc. 16 was a hllge sueee s, th 're I""iug
a 1)0111 3,000 people present to see Santa
ellllte iH on the Irain. The )"OllJlg and even
II, . "hhter· w"n~ on hand to g I thoir bags
ol ,·andy.

W,· tend Sl"'l'atlty to thc familit:s of
A"L1,,,,,y llLe.r1.1a·lo, retired carman, \\"lto
dil'll on lJ 'c. J8 a, tloc result of an accident,
alld uf Condllclor lIemy C. 1.aron, \,.h"
pa-",·'/ away ~nddenl)' at Iron l\'1:()lllIlain,
J\liclo., from a 10 'art ailment. Lr. 1.:O',,,n
\\a. a lif 'lol1~ r 'sident of Iron MOHlllain.
II is cnn'iv d by his widow, Kathel'inc; a
Jaug;lot 'r, a sou aHd tllrec grandcltildren.
Mr. l.arsoH W3' actiYo in till: Order o[ Hail
road Condnctur,; allli t Ioe Brotherhood ol
Hailruad Trainlll ·n.

The or season ',·a~ revived alter till:
IIling of IlIe'nl,1 >Irike. However, it is all

fil1i~llf"d now anJ Illt'r.. will be ahollt ·lOll
or, ellr to I,,~ r 'paired at Green Bay.

J;:n~ill ~er I'red Dlbst"n, Tinsrnitll lI"my
I:clll1l"1l and Hla k lIIilh Helper Alldrt:1I" Fl'Il
:111 retired reccJllly. IIIr. aIILI Mrs. B.'nndl
f'XpI,ctN! to ~p"utl tloc wiHter in Florida.

Richard Flcchsig. Jr .. Correspondent

Forelll a II (;curg', Sdlueider is hack
ull 110e joh aIter tloree IIIlJnth.s o( jllne~s.

Everyone was glad to gt:e him.
It is rumured that George Lac[sch went

deN hunling and got his deer.
Phil 51etzellba ·h, paiuteI', is pUlling on

a big Iront 110 e days. Could it ue that
1950 Ponliac he is "pnshing around'("

J illl Palmer. fOntH"r night foreman who
is now at La ro ·se, paid the yards a visit
rcc,·nLly.

\\ hcn it 'om' to safdy 6r'l, the coach
\ ar,1 "an b· proud of its pa t record. The
;,wn and wOllwn nI Ihe yard hope to keep
il "I' in 1950.
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THE UVE Ol/K BI/PTIST CHV!?CH IS SITVI/TED 
IN 1/ !?l/ll!?OI/D F!?ElGHT fl/!?D IN NEW 
O!?lll/NS.IT IS BVllT OF lVMBl/? F!?OM OLD 
F!?lIGHT el/!?S, 1/ lOCOMOTIVE BEll !?INGS 
OIlT F!?OM ITS STEEPLE, ITS PI/STO!? IS 1/ 
!?l/ll!?OI/D SECTION HI/ND. 

~Irs. E. K. Cra"'ford spent 11'e llOlidal s ill 
Vancouver, ·Wash. 

Ditehcr Operator HarvlOY Ckrncllts flf D~'",r 

I.odge is confined at this lime to St. Joseph' 
Hospital in Lewislown. Mr. Clellll'nl~  i 
w~ll  known on this division and worked 
1Il08t. of Ihe f'lll nn the N0r11ll'rn :Nronl:tlla. 

Hclid Secti"n Foreman K"nllf'lh Jn~alls  

visitl'd here over lhe holida'·o. 1-1:0 is >tlldy. 
ing t.o be a jet aiTplune mechanic under Ih 
CI nill at Seattle. 

HQllndhouse Foreman Art Keeler is on th,· 
,ick list ~JnJ  hospilalizt'tl at tlli,s '-il11e. 

'\[rs. Art Keeler left "ocelllly 11' vi"it 
relatives in New York City. 

.I. L. O,I<'rh"III' tlnel J)etty ::»""'r'on were 
11 II ilo·,1 in llIalTi:t~"  tit Ihe Zion 1.\lIherall 
Ch"rl'h "n J)N·. JR. j\llenJin~ Ill" "011,,1,·
'\I''''' 1'::"lill" ()lIih·y. Al'llolel :;1'Vpr~llII and 
J:nllald O-lcrllUlm. Mr. Oslerl,ollll is se~·"nd  

I rick l'<'lid "perul"r I,,-ra in I ,lOwi 5t" "'11. 
\I"rlill Spear,. (~",  .TOllllOOII and E. A. 

Ingldl~. nl\ .,caLion foremen, me on vaeali,jll 
al lids 1inll'. 

01,1 Jllan willl"r 11:1' ~<:t ill on tI,I'· 1\0,·,11 
:.\IOl'llal1a. \'111' lIa,'" ,,"r SIlOW f1anger wMk· 
illl! 10 k... ,'fl 11,,· Inlt'ks ....I... a1' and al,o lIa"" 
tI, .... rolary &It'nnll'd lip and the other ano,,· 
"~htill::\  e'1l1ip'"t'IIr ready. From indicaLinn, 
lonks like we arc ~oi"l!  to need it again lhi1 
},'ar. 

Montana Veteran Retires 

John H. Fischor 

.I01lN II. ','ISCIII-:IL a 1'/11 "'Itll'l al Shaw· 
111111'. ~J4IIII.. alld \'1'11'1':111 a~t'III-(lJlt'ralor there 
'1M Tile Milw;Lnkcl: HlIad, rt·rired l'I'eently 
aft"r :-)U yt'ar~ of 4'lllltinllllih '-f·rvin'. Mr. 
Fi;;chcr "'as bol'Jl and rai,,·0.1 ill 1\,.", tJlm, 
J\Lilll'., and ,Iarl"d railroaolill~  '" ilh the 
M&~tl.  at S"arl.." .\Iinn .. in II/OB. Shortly 
a.lll;:r"ard he "'0\'('(1 10 'I',o,·,oIal,', la .• al 
agenl and ill 191 J Irall,I"I'I"'d 10 TIll' MiI· 
,,,,n\..'·,' goad in rl,,· "i"illil~ of \'li'"ll'upolis. 
Jn ,I,,; fall of Illal I,·'tr III' IlI'ud,·d wesl, 
""llill~ al Sl,allllllll "'I,,, ... · III' h"s since 
1"·III"·"·lItl·t! II,,· I'aill'llllll. In hj· "urll' yt'ars 
ill ,\I""lulI<I "I' look a l,onll'"lt'lld Oil which 
he l'r""~d np. Sill"" hi, 1'0-1 i1'1'1111'11 , III' and 
Mrs. Fischer l'a\'I' "'01"'.1 10 Ilarl,,"lon, 
MonL, wlll'rc they I,a' ,. ,II,,·,·IIlI,,·t! a new 
home and all ap'lllmenl III,ilolilll!. 

He was obstinate by nature a:,d had 
ventured on the Ice when common sense 
should have warned him against it. 
When the ice gave way and he found 
himself standing in four feet of fr'eezlng 
water his language was calculilted to 
widen the gap around him. 

"Deal' me!" said a sympathetic old 
lady who had witnessed the catastrophe 
from the bank, "Whatever made you 
come to fall in like that, sir?" 

The irascible one glared at her bale· 
fully, then: 

'" didn't come to fCl11 in, madam," 
said sharply. "I came to skate." 

The A'nswer to Your Heating Problem 
is a 

WARM MOR~ING  COAL HEATEH 

Distribu.ted by 

REPUBI.IC COAl. 

For Salt~  by Lea.ling Coal lU.'TC'lJaIlI'S� 

and� 

Relail SLOl"eS Ever)'wlrere� 
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The Milv'aukae Maga7Jne 

Right: The Milwaukee Road Choral 
Club again presented a program of 
Christmas music in the main waiting room 
of the Chicago Union Station on the three 
days preceding Christmas. Glenn Jorian, 
who was recently appointed musical 
director of the club, is shown here leading 
the group during a noon concert. 

Left: A group of retired engineers 
switchmen who were guests of Unit! 14 
of the Milwaukee Hiawatha Service C ub 
at a reunion party held in the serVif·ce 
Club auditorium on Nov. 26. Gene al 
Superintendent C. E. Crippen is sho n 
at right. Officers of Unit 14 <.Ire John J. 
Sultz, chairman, Walter Markert. vice 
chairman, and Sherman Hirschman, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Left: Merrymakers at the "hard 
times" party held by the Garage Social 
Club at the North Avenue freight clepot 
in Milwaukee, Wis., on Dcc. 3. The en
t~rtainrnent  committee consist.ed of 
Fred Braun, Frank Brewa, Ed Czyman
ski, John Lipinski and William Zettler. 

Right.: Pre-dawn celebration .. Com
muters from Fox Lake, IlL, who are re:;ular 
passengers in the rear coach of the 5: :35 A.M. 
train t.o ChiC'ago, held their annual Christmas 
party on the train as it sped them to their 
jobs in the city on Dec. 23. Cent.ered in this 
jolly group are Conductors Carl Tranter 
(leading in song) and Earl "Red" Johnson, 
who know everyone in the car by first name 
and destination. The passengers, who 
inaugurated the custom 12 years ago to 
honor the train crew, chip in to buy the 
decorations and refreshments. 
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Left: A group of retir d engineers lnd
switchmen who were gu sts of Unit 14
of the Milwaukee Hiawatha Service C ub
at a reunion party held in the S r~f'ce
Club audit.orium on Nov. 26. Gene 'al
Sup"'rintendent C. E. Crippen is sho n
at right. Officers of Unit 14 ure John J.
:)ultz, chairman, Walt.er Markert. vice
chairman, and Sherman Hirschman, s d'e
t3ry-treasurer.

L It: Merrymakers at the "hard
tim s" party beld by the Garage Social
Club at the North Avenue Ir -ight d pot
in Milwaukee, Wis., on De .3. Th _ n
t'rtainment committee consist.ed of
Fred Braun, Frank Brew<L. Ed Czyman
ski, John Lipinski and William Zettler.

Right: Pre-dawn celebration .. Com-
muters from Fox Lake, Ill., who are regular
passengers in the rear coach of the 5: 35 A.M.

train to Chicago, held their annual Christmas
party on the train as it sped them to their
jobs in the city on Dec. 23. Cent.ered in this
jolly group are Conductors Carl Tranter
(leading in song) and Earl "Red" Johnson,
who know everyone in the car by first name
and destination. The passengers, who
inaugurated the custom 12 years ago to
honor the train crew, chip in to buy the
decorations and refreshments.

Right: The Milwaukee Road Choral
Club again presented a program of
Christmas music in the main waiting room
of the Chicago Union Station on the three
days preceding Christmas. Glenn Jorian.
who was recently appointed musical
director of the club, is shown here leading
the group during a noon concert.

an my. J950

•CO

lohn H. Fischor

.lOll[\! II. I.'ISCII Fl:. a 1'/11 "'11.1.., OIl Shaw·
111111. \10111.. alld \'I'It'J':I11 a~t'III-(Jpl'ralor there
fur Tbe Milwallkee Huad, rl'l.in·cI n'cently
aft"r :{g VI'lH." of COlli inllllll'" .. t' ..vit"". ~{r.

Fi!'l'lter ,,:a< 10"1"1I alltl rai .. ·<1 ill N,·\\' tJlm,
lillll., and ,I ...... ·d railr"adill~ willt the

M&.·,1. at. 1'1,'''' .\Iillll .. ill 1'1(lIt :-;hol"tly
all'I"\,urd he m"~"'d 1" Trw·cdal,·, 101 •• as
a:; '1'11 alltl ill 1911 ''-:.11I-10-1"1''',1 I" '1'1 ... i\Ii1
"all\..'·'· H"ad in lIlt' \'i"illil~ "f \'li,"lt'upolis.
III II" fall "f lloal "'ar I", Il('ud"d west,
"'lllin~ at :-;loa\\IIIIII' ,.1"'1'" I... 10:0 ...ince
r"l,rr I'll ,·11 ,101' rail!'"ud. III hi- • urI)' Y"ar
ill ~I,,"la"a "e '""k a ""1II' I"ad "" w"ich
", pr",cd "I'. Silll'" Ioi. relire·II ... 1I1 lit' and
Mr', Fischer "an' III"v"d I" Ilarl,,\\ton,
M"nl., wllt'!'c Ihey l,a'l' l'"re·"',.,·,1 a new
IH'IlIC and all apallm"111 I",ildill~.

•
He was obstinate by nature a:,d had

ventured on the ice when common sense
should have warned him against it.
When the ice gave way and he found
himself standing in four feet of freezing
water his language was calculated to
widen the gap around him.

"Deal' me!" said a sympathetic old
lady who had witnessed the catastrophe
from the bank, "Whatever made yoU
come to fall in like that, sir?"

The irascible one glared at her bale
fully, then:

"I didn't corne to fell I in, madam," he
said sharply. "I came to skate."

Montana Veteran Retires

COKE

For Sa14~ hy Lmuling Coal MC'i'c·hauls

and

ReiaH SIOl'es Everywhere

COllI.

WARM MOR~ING COAL HEATEH

.I. I.. UsI"rh"III' 1It1 ];,,1\ ~Y""r",n w .....
IIl1iil'''\ jn maITia!!;" at II" Zioll 1.II,h(·rall
Cltllrcb "n nIT. 1R. 1\1\'·II.]ing' lite ('''"1'1,·
'\l> .... l'::lllirw Qlli"'", Amokl "rvc',,-,," alld
I:""ald 0-1 rb"ltn. Mr. 0'1,,1'1'01111 j ,. 'IIlId
trick n·li,·f "p >1'1.11,,1' I"'re in I. 'wisln" n.

\I"rli" . p'ar,. Cll._ ,Tnbn Oil and E. A.
Inga"ll •. all .--cLinn foremen, arc on v[[('alion
OIl lhis time.

(Ill man willl"r ba' ><;1 ill On Ihe Nurth
\1"nlal1a. 'IV'" hOI,,, 0111' 'now Hallger w"rk·
illg' In k"cp tl,,· Irar·ks (,leal' ancl ::1.1'0 k""
ti,l'. rnlary I,' 111,·d lip and the olh r no,,·
li~htin~ c'IlIipmelll. n·ady. From indjcaljflll'
.lo"ks like we are goill;!: to neecl il again lhi.
~ ":11'.

'he Answer to Your Heating Problem
is a

Distributed by

The Mi]vlaukee h1ag zine

General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago
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THE UVE OM BI/PTISTCHU/(CH IS SITUI/TED
IN 1/ /(1/1£/(01/0 F/(EIGHT YI//(D IN NEW
O/(tEI/NS./TIS BUIlT OF lUMBEI( F/(OM OLD
F/(EIGHT CI//(S, 1/ lOCOMOTIVE BEll /(INGS
OUT F/(OM ITS STEEPlE, ITS PI/STO/( IS 1/
/(I/Il/(Ol/D SECTION HI/NO.

~Ir&. E. K. Crawford p nl Ibe 1,f)li(1a~~ ill
Vancoun:r, Wash.

Ditchcr Operalor Han 'v -"'m '1I1s of D"-r
l.ollge is confined at this lime to ~t../o ph'
Hospital in Lewistown. l\'1r. .h·, ...nl j

well known on this clivi ion and work,'-\I
1110,,1. of Ibe f:l11 nn tbe Nortlll'rnMlInl;llla.

Ilcli...[ S,-,cti'm Foreman K'·I1, ... lh Ingalls
visitt-d liere ovcr 'lic', holidav-. 1-1 j ,tlld
ing to be a jet. airplune mCl'hani uncleI' the
GI Bill at e Itle.

ROllndhouse For>1llall Art' K eler is on Ib,'
,ic.k li'l au,l ho pitaliz,',] at tllis '-irne.

Mrs. Art Keeler I,ft ,-c 'Illy 1') )'i"il
relatives ill New York City.



Even if they catch us, Willoughby... 
YOU ONLY PAY ONCE ON THE RAILROADSI 

Let's say it again, you only pay once for services ren
dered by the railroads. Yes, for either fare or freight yOll 
pay only one established rate. 

But what's so extraordinary about that? Why should 
you pay more than once for any transportation service? 
As a matter of good business you shouldn't-as a matter 
of fact, you do. . 

Here's just what hap;>ens. Other forms of transporta
tion use highways, airports and waterways built and 
maintained largely by the people's tax money. So, you 
pay twice for using them-first in direct charges and 
again in your share of taxes necessary to build and keep 
up the public facilities used. 

The railroads, on the other hand, build and maintain 

their own steel highways, their own stations, bridges and 
tunnels. Not one red cent of your tax money goes to 
support them. 

The railroads pay their own way, in every way. 
Yet, in peace and in the emergency of war, it's the 

railroads we all depend upon, to deliver everything from 
guns to green vegetables. 

Truly, the railroad is Mr. Transportation. 
The railroads want no special favors. They do want 

fair play, competition on an even-Steven basis. They 
are entitled to it and so are you. Vlith open, "no-favor
ites" competition in the best American tradition, the 
:ailroads will serve you-and all the people-better than 
ever before. 

Fair Play for America's Railroads 
F E B R u A R y 1 9 5 o !i0G\:jV-~.SE("O",~  

The Milwaukee Magazine 
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their own steel highways, their own stations, bridges and
tunnels. Not one red cent of your tax money goes to
support them.

The railroads pay their own way, in every way.
Yet, in peace and in the emergency of war, it's the

railroads we all depend upon, to deliver everything from
guns to green vegetables.

Truly, the railroad is Mr. Transportation.
The railroads want no special favors. They do want

fair play, competition on an even-Steven basis. They
are entitled to it and so are you. VJith open, "no-favor
ites" competition in the best American tradition, the
,ailroads will serve you-and all the people-better than
ever before.

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE

YOU ONLY PAY ONCE ON THE RAILROADS.

Let's say it again, you only pay once for services ren
dered by the railroads. Yes, for either fare or freight you
pay only one established rate.

But what's so extraordinary about that? Why should
you pay more than once for any transportation service?
As a matter of good business you shouldn't-as a matter
of fact, you do. .

Here's just what hap;>ens. Other forms of transporta
tion use highways, airports and waterways built and
maintained largely by the people's tax money. So, you
pay twice for using them-first in direct charges and
again in your share of taxes necessary to build and keep
up the public facilities used.

The railroads, on the other hand, build and maintain
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